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No. 5S,227. Sewlng lWaebine Feedlng Meechanlsni.

(Mécanisme d'alimentation pour machines à coudre.)

The Union Special Sewing Machine Co., Chicago, assignee
of Lorenz Muther, Oak Paik, R{ussell Green Woodward,
Waukegan, and Elias C. Holiand, Austin, ail in Illinois,
U.S.A., lot Decemiber, 1897; 6 years. (Filcd 27th Octeber,
1897.)

Clain. -lst. A feeding mechanism icomnprising avertically oscillat-
ing bar, a feed dog carrying bar witb a link connection between the
two, a rocking yoke, the end of said feed dog carrying bar having a
sliding pivot connection hetween the arris of the yoke and an ad-
justable connection between the yoke and the feed dog carrying bar,
substantially as described. 2nd. A feeding mechani-m for sewing
machines and the like, coniprising the pi-voted bar with means for
oscillating it, the links pivoted thereto, the feed dog carryinq bar

pivotcd te the opposite end of said links and having a slotted inner
end, a rocking crank provided with a guiding pin fitting in the siot
in the end of the fted (log carrying bar, and connections between the
rocki ng crank and the feed dog carrying bar for giving the forward
and bnckward nioveinent therete, substantially as deacrribed. 3rd.
A feeding mechanisnî compnising a ýdriving shaf t, the pivoted bar
and the rocking crank with connections between the two and said
driving shaft, the fced dog carrying bar having pivotai connections
at its forward end with thfe pivoted bar, and at the rear end with
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the rocking crank, and an independent adjustabie connection ho-
tween the rocking crank and the feed doq carrying bar, substantially
as described. Ut. In a feeding mechanism and in combination, the
rockîng yoke having vertical arnms, the pivot pin between the two,
the feed dog carrying bar having a sliding moveinent in the direction
of its length oin said pivot pin with a connection between. the rock-
ing yoke and the feed dog carrying bar for@ iving a forward and
backward movement to the latter, and independent mneans for
9)scillating said feed do g carrying bar te give the uipward and
slownward niovements t hereto, substantially as described. 5th.
The herein described feeding mechaniani for sewing machines
and the like, comprising the pivoted bar G, the feddog carry-
ing bar, the link connection between the two at the forward
end, the rocking yoke, the flat pin between the arms of said
yoke, thc feed dog carrying bar having a slotted head engaging
said fiat pin, and a separate adjustable confection between
the rocking yoke and the feed dog carrying bar, substantially as
described. 6th. In a fceding mechanism, thegfecd dog carrying bar,
the rockiîîg yoke having vertical arma, the end of said feed dog
carrying bar having a slidling pivot connection with the vertical
anms, one of said arins being provided with a curved siot, a boit fit-
ting therein, an arm P pivoted at one end on said boit and at the
other end te the feed dog carrying bar, and rneans for raising and
lowering said f ced dog carrying bar, substantially as described. 7th.
In comrbination with the bcd plate, the pivoted bar extend ing
longitudinaily thereof, with means for operating the sanie, the feed
dog carrying bar arranged above the sanie and baving pivotal eon-
nection with the forward end thereof, the rocking yoke pivotally
s-cured to the rear end of said fced doq carrying bar, and an inde-
pendent connection betwcen the rockîng yoke and the feed dog
carrying bar for giving the forward and backward niovement there-
to, substantialiy as described.' 8th. A sewing machine comprising a
main shaft, a cylindrical ca8ing extending in a direction at right
angles to the main shaft, a pivoted bar extending iengthwise of and
within the casing with connections between its rear end and the
main shaf t, a feedl dog carilying bar aiso extendinglengthwise of the
casing and arranged in a plane above the plane of the pivoted bar,
a rocking crank pivoted in Raid casing and connected te the feed
dog carrying bar at the rear end thereof, said feed dog carrying bar
having pivotai connection with the pivoted bar at its forward end,
and connections between said rockin gcrank and the main shaft for
reci procating said feed dog carrying bar back and forth lengthwise
of t h e casing, substantialiy as described.

No. 58,Z*S. Pulverizing Apparatus.

(Appareil pulveri8ateur.)

William A. Koineman and William Henry Hartley, both of 23
Moorfields, London, England, lst December, 18W7; 6 years.
(Filed 2nd November, 1897.)

Claim.-lst. In a piilverizing or similar apparatus having conical
grinding-rolls, the combination in a foundation frame of a central
mnember A1 , radial arns A1 , and connections A3, substantially as de-
scribed. 2nd. A pulverizing or sintiiar apparatus in which standards
carrying the grinding rolis are hinged te the main foundation franme.
3rd. In the framing of a puiverizing or simuilar apparatuB having
conical grinding rolîs, a reinovable section sucb as C', sbstantia1y
as and for the purpose described. 4th. In a pulvcnizing or similar
aIparatus, tangential strengthening ribs to support the grinding-
surface o>f the grinding table, substantially as dcscnibed. 5th. In a
l)ulvenizing or similar apparatus, the conibination wîth a table such
as F, of the ribs sucb as F2, substantially as and for the purpose
described. 6th. In a pulverizing or similar apparatus having coniral
grinding-rolls, the coinbination of a gninding table having a coned
surface underncath and coned supporting rollers N, one disposed
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below each grinding roll for the loîrpose described. 7th. In a Claiîi.-lst. In a nut-lock, the combination with a boit, of a nait

pulverizing or similar apparatus, the coînhination with a grinding thereon having a rectangular shoulder or extension thereon, and a
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table having an overhanging circunferential lip F
2 

and an annular
groove FF> in its underside, of a trougli such as Q With a lhp Q12
extending up into the groove P', from the trough, for the purpose
described. 8thi. In a pul veriziîîg or simnîlar apparatus having conical

gyindiug-rolls, the comhination with a central shaft B, of a liopper
tencirclinq and fixed to the samne, for the I)trpoxse descrilîed. 9th.

Iu a pulverizing or simîlar ap))aratus, a housing or sîîiasher î)laced
ahove a grinding roll and having eorruigations or batle-projections
presented towards the roll, substamîtially as ami] for the purpose
described. 1Oth. lu a pulverizing or sinuilar apparatus, movable

f ide blades R arrauged sîiirally over tlieta)le. substantially as and
o1r the plîrpose described. llth. lu a pîulveriziug or simiilar

apparatus having conical grinding-rolls, the combination with guide
blades of mnechanismn for reciprocatiug thein above the table, for the
purpose described. l2th. lu a pmlverizugor similar apimaratus, the
comibination with a conicai table F of guide blades so slung o>r
otherwise sîpported as to Le movable ini a direction approxiinately

arallel with the grimîding surface, for the purîsîse described. l3th.
nu a pul verîzing oir similar ahîparatus, the conination with guide

biades such as R, of ail eccemtric Bý7 
or cain in (iperative conniectioni

with the shîaf t B, for the pîurp>se (lescribed. l4th. Iu a pulverizi ng
or similar apparatus, the combinationi witi a foot-stefp bearing of
circulation, lubricating ajîparatussucli as U, U 1, tT, for the purpose
specified. l5th. Ilu a pîlverizing or sinmilar apparatiîs, the couîbin-
ation withi the shaft B and foot-step bearing, of a lip B", for the pin-
pose descrihed.

No. 5S, P29. ore Cruisher. (Machine à broyer le minerai, etc.)

Jacob C. Wisweli, West Medford, Henry B. Wells, Boston, and
Henry G. Diilaway, Quincy, ail ini Massachiusetts, U.S.A., lst
Decexuber, 1897; 6 years. (Filed 22mîd Alîril, 1896.)

fflaim.-lst. lu ami ore crusfiing and î,mmiverizing mîachine-, a panm,
halls resting upon the pan, holiow inverted rols simîmîorted uphon the
halls, and nîeamis for rutating the rolîs ofl tlieir own axes, and also
causin g the ni to travel about the pani in a circulai' lath simuitane-
ously, as descrihed. 2nd. Iu a machine of the character descrihed,
a pan, halls resting upon thse pani, holloîv inverted( rolîs supported
upon the halls, a wedge cone hearing upoKn the upper surfaces of the,
mills, and ineans for rotating the halls and rohîs, as and for the pur-
poses set forth. .3rd. lui a machine of the character descrihed, a
pan, halls resting mipoi tise pani, hoilow inverted risils sîmîported by
the halls, and means for revolving the halls within the roils, rotat-
ing the hall., on their own axes and causiîîg the rolîs and halls to
travel about the pani ail siniultaneously, as set forth. 4th. In corn-
bination, pan a, lsallst; resting thereon, dics h resting on the halls,
spindles c3I carrying disc h, rolîs c carried hypiridies c

3, gears ct b
2

driving rolîs c, wedge comie k bearing upon roils r and supporting
gear b2 , ring o, and elastic consnectionîs hetween tise ring and spin-
dles c3, ahl as and for the lsirlîoses set forth.

No. 5S,230. Nut-Loek. (Arréte-Fcrou.)

John W. KaVeai-, Charles E. Gilhs andl Ernestixie Simms, ail of
Decatur, Georgia, U. S. A., 1lst Decensher, 1897 ; 6 years. (Fiied
6th Septemnber, 1897.)

locking plate having a diagonally arranýged siot therein adapted to
be passed arouiid the rectangular extension on said nut. 2nd. lu a
nut-lock, the combination with a boit, of a nut thereon having a
rectangular shoulder or extension upon one side thereof, and a lock-
ing plate haviîîg a diaLonally arranged siot theremn with îîarallel
sides and an open lower end adapted to be passed around the exten-
sion on said nut, substantiaily as and for the pur-pose described.
3rd. The coînhination with a rail and a fish-plate, of a plurality of
bl)ots for securing the fish-plate to said rail, nuts upon said boîts
having rectangular Fshoulders or extensions upon their muner surfaces
and a locking plate havîng a series of diagonally arranged slots
therein, having paralled sides andl open at their lower ends, the said
plate adapted to he iinserted between the murer surface of the main
part of said nut and the outer surface of said fish-piate, with the
siots therein emibracing the rectangular extensions on s.aid nuts, and
the upper edges of said plate engaging the under side of the head of
the rail, substantially as and for the purpose descrihed. 4th. The
coinhination with a rail and a fish-plate, of a îlurality of boîts for
securing the fish-plate to said rail, nuts upon said 'boîts lhaving
recrangular shoulders or extensions upon their inner surfaces, and a
locking plate hiaving a series of dîagonally arranged siots tiierein,
having paralled sides and open at their lower ends, the said plate
a(lalted to be inserted between the muner surface of the main part
of said nut and the outer surface of said fish-plate, with the siots
therein emhracing the rectangular extensions on said nuts, and the
upper edges of saîd plate engaging the under side of the head of the
rail, the said extensions being thîcker thanl said locking plate, suh-
stantially as and for the purpose described.

No. S,21. lectile Raiiwajy.

(Chemin de fer électrique.)

Addison Normnan, Williami McCabe, Willis Joncs and William B.
Taylor, ail of Toronto, Ontario, Canada, lst Decemiber, 1847;
0 years. (Filed Gth Noveniher, 1896.)

fJiaim. lst. In an Piectric railway, the coinbinatio)n of a support-
ing rail, upon whichi the cars iun, the rail hein g formied iu sections,
which are insulated f romn each other, and with a central cavity, a
main conductor inonnited within the cavity (of the said rail, insu-
lating supports for the conductor, also arranged within the cavity,
and means for bringing the main conductor and the sections of the
rail into electric engagement snccessively, substantially as set forth.
2nd. Iu an electric railway, the coxubination of a supporting rail
upon which thc cars run, the rail being formed in sections, which
are insnlated f roin each other, and with a central cavity, one end of
each section being reduced ini size and extended beyond the bearing
face of the car wheei, whereby the said sections telescope one into
the other, a nmain conductor mmonted within the cavity of the rail,
insulatiug supports for the conductor, and means for bringing the
coniductor anid rail sections successively into electric connection,
substantiaily as set foi-th. 3rd. In an electric railway, the combi-
nation of a stippo-rting rail upon which the cars run, the rail being
formied of sections of substantially inverted, U-shape in cross sec-
tion, a main coniductor mounted'within the cavity formed within
the rail, insulating supports for the conductor also mnounted in the
said cavity, and means for bringing the conductor and the rail
sections suecessively into electric connection, substantially as set
forth. 4tiî. In an electric railway, the combination of a main con-
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ductor, a closed conduit therefor, fornîed of sections, which are
insulated from each other, the insulating supports for the conductor b
within the conduit, and a series of iron blocks secured to the con-
ductor within the cavity, and uormally ont of contact with the
rail, but capable of bein g attracted by a magnet and brought into
contact with the rail, sai d blocks being lu one or more pieces, sub
stantially as set forth. 5th. Iu an electric railway, the combination
of a main conductor, a closed conduit therefor, fornied of sections,
which are insulated fronu each other, the insulatitig supports for the
conductor within the conduit, and a series of pend olum-hike con-
necting pieces hung upon the- conductor, and free to vibrate thereon,
to make contact with the sides of the conduit when attracted by a
magnet, substantially as set forth. 6th. Iu an electric railway, the
combination of a supporting rail, upon which the cars mun, the rail
heing formed of sections, of substantiaily inverted U-shape lu cross-
section, whereby there is forrned a cavity' withiu the rail, a main
conductor mounted iii the cavity of the said rail, insulating supports
therefor, and a series of pendulum-like connecting pieces, hung
lipon the condîîctor and f ree to vibrate thereon, to inake connection
witlî the side of the rail, when attracted by a inagnet, substantially
as set forth. 7th. Iu an electric railway, the combination of a sîui- 1
porting rail, nîxin whîch the cars ruin, the rail being formed of e
sections of sîîbstantially inverted Il-shapeý lu cross-sections, a maing
conductor nîouîîted %vithin the cavity forîîîed withiu the rail, and a
insulating sup~ports for the conductor, also iuouuted lu the said a
cavity, substantially as set forth. 8th. lu an electric railwav,
comprising a supporting rail for the cars, having a cavity consti-
tutiîîg a closed conduit, an insulated electric supîîly con(luctor j
inounted thereir, a contact-making andl breaking device arranged a
within such a conduit, nîeans arranged adjacent to the track for s
operatiug such device for making contact, and means for auto-g
mnatically restoring the device to normal position, with thv! contact h
broken, substantially as set forth. 9th. In an electric railw'ayq
systemn. compîrising a closed conduit formied by one of the support-r
ing rails for the cars, a sup~ply conductor inounited therein, but
insulated therefrom, contact-miaking and breaking devices arranged
within the said conduit, a;sectioiîal conductor, connections between
the sections of said conductor and the said contact devices, operat-
ing devices for each contact device arranged adjacent to the tread-
parts of the rail, and ineans for automatically restoriug tîme contact
devices to their normal positions with the contacts broken, substan-
tially as set forth. lOth. Iu an electric railw..y system, compflsiiig i
a closed. conduit, a main supply conductor, contact devices witliiini
the coîîduit, mechanical connections, also wîthîn the conduit, 1)0-
tween adjacent contact devices, and neans w'hereby the contact
devices are operated by the passing of the cars, substantially as set
f orth. llth. In an electric railway system, compising a cloî.ed i
conduit, a supply conductor inounted therein, an ex1îosed stectiona1
c(inductor, cointact devices for electrically uniting the main and the
sectional conductors, arranged within the said conduit, mechanieal
connections, also withiu the conduit, between adjacent contact
devices, nieaus whereby the contact devices are operated by the
passing cars, and mneans for autoîîîatically restoring said operating
ineans to normal position, substantiaily as.set forth. 12th. In an
electric railway systeiu, comn prisng a main supply coîîductor, a
sectional conductor, contact d evices for electrically connectiug the
two conductors, means which tend to move the contact device
to b)reak the electric conuection, a locking device wlîîclî holds ît
when connection la nmade, nîeans for operating the coîîtact device
to niake connection, and a conuection botween the locking device
and an adjacent contact device, whereby when the latter is ope-
rated the lock la released, allowing the contact device, which it
holds, to bie restored to normal position, substantially as set forth.
l3th. Iu an electric railway system, comnprising a main suiîply coin-
(lictor, a sectional conductor, a contact-niaking aîîd breaking dle% ice.
a boît or catch, which holds the contact device in position to nrake
electric contact, iixeans for operating the contact deî'ice lîy the pass-
iug of a car, meaus whicli tenîd automiatically to restore the conîtact
device to its normnal position, and a connection between the said
bolt or catch and a contact operating devîce in advance, substan-
tially as set forth. l4th. Iu an electric railway systexu, comprising
a i-ail conduit 3, a sîîpply conductor 2 therein, au exposed sectional
conductor, a contact-inaking and breakiîîg device within the cou-
dumit, a boît or catch within the conduit for holding the contact
device, means for autoimatically restoriiig the device to position to
break contact, an operating devîce extending outaide oif the conduit
whereby a passing car operates it, and a inechanical counection
arranged withiîî the conduit, betîveen the said boIt or catch, and a
contact operating device lu advauce, substautially as set forth.
l5th. Iu au electric railway system, a contact or working con-
ductor arranged between two tracks and îîrovided with two conîtact
surfaces, whereby trolleys or collectors, carried by traiîns mioving lu
opiposite directions, xuay take electricity frm tîxe sanuie coîîductor,
substantially as set forth. 1Gth. Iu an electric railway system, a
contact or working eoiîductor, having two parallel separated cou-
tact surfaces 131, substantially as set forth.

No. 5S,232. Hydraullc Gold Separator.
(Appareil hydraulique à separer l'or.)

John H. Barr aîîd Janes F. Johnson, Kansas City, and Willaîn
E. Harvey, Rosedale, aIl lu Kansas, U.S.A., lat Deceiubor,
1897; 6 years. (Filed 5th July, 1897.)

Cfturn. lst. In a gold-separating apparatus, a jar comprising a
ody-portion hav ing a discharge-opening near its upper end and an

nilet-opening, a removable bottoui supporting one or more ainalgamn-
lIates wvhich project ulp inito the body o>f the jar, and an inlet-pipe
xtending through said inilet-opeuing aiid surrouuded by said ainal-
arn plates, substautially as (l~rbd. 2nd. In a gold-sprtn
pparatîie, a jar coîîîpri.sig a body-portion having an inlet-opening
.nd a discharge-openiug near its upper end, a removable hollow
)r segmnental bottoni for sai1 jar, containing rnercury, aînalgam-
lates cai'ried thereby and projecting up into the body of the

ar, and an inlet-pipe extending through the inlet-opening
nd having its end arrauged to discharge into the inercury in
aid hollow bottoni, substantially as described. 3rd. In a
~old-sepîarating aIqîaratus, a jar consisting of a body-portion
îaving an inlet opening and a, discharge'opening, a remov-
Mbe hollow hottoin adapted to contain mercury and provided inter-
îally witlî ribs, ainalgam-îilates supported upon said ribi, and
)rojecting uîîwardly into the body-portion of the jar, and an inlet-
dipe foir said jar, haviing its lower end surrounded by said amalgam-
-dates and adaîîted to diseharge the gold-bearing material into the
ua.ss of iuercury lu the removable bottom, substantially as described.
lth. In a gold-separating apparatus, the conibination with a series
)f jars arranged ini difl'erent horizontal planes and each provided
s'ith a tubular extension at its upper end, having a discharge-open-
ng, which extension overlaps the body-portion of the jar next in
idvance, and provided with reinovable bottoms, and at their upper
'uids with inlet-openings which register with the diseharge-openings
)f said extensions, and with inlet-pipes wvhich comurunicate with
said registering openings and discharge the gold-bearing material
nto the miass of mreury which is contained iii said remrovable
tx>ttoiins, a discharge-pope conîmunicatiug with the discharge-opening
of the extension of the foremost or lowest of said jars, and means for
,upîplying the gold-bearing material to the inlet-pipe of the rearniost
or highest jar, and of regulating the head-pressure of said material,
substantiallv as described. 5th. Iu a hydiaulic gold-separating
apparatus, theî combination of a series of jars, each provided wl th
a tubular extension at its upper end, whicli communicates with the
body of the preceding jar, ani containing inercuiry, a chute com-
rnunicating with the first jar of the series, a niagnetic plate over-
hanging the sainîe at its upper end, and provided with a magnetic
extension incliniug in the opposite direction, and a hopper helow
said extension, into which the magnetie paiticles are discharged,
substantially as described. 6th. Iu a hydraulic gold-separating
apparatuts, the combination of a series of jars, each provided with a
tuilar extension at its uppex' end, whh h communicates with the
body of the preceding jar, and containing iiuercury, a chute coin-
muuicatiug with the first jar of the series, a inagiietic plate over-
hanging the s -nie at its up;ier end, and provided Nvith a inagnetic
extension incliing iu the opposite direction, a hopper below said
extension, into which the magnetic particles are discharged, a rotat-
ing screeu aboxve said magnetized pîlate, an inclined screen between
its diachbarge end and the inagnetic plate, and said chute, a con-
veyor below the sanie and below the discharpe of the series of jars, a
reservoir, and a valve-controlled disc'harge-pî e connected therewith
and arranged to discharge upon said incined soreen, substantially
as described. 7th. lu a gold-separatiug apparatus, a jar comprisîng
a body-portion, haviug a dischai'ge'o>ening iiear its upper end, and
an inlet'opening, a reniovable bottoni supportingonie or more amal-
gain-plates, which project up into the body of the jar, an inlet-pipe
extending through said iîîlet-opening and surrounded by said
auxalgaîn-plates, and a notched or apertured plate partitionn the
removable bottomn, substautially as described. 8th. Iu a hyrulic
gold-separating appiarattus, the combination of a series of jars, each
provided with a tuhular extension at its upper end, which communi-
cates with the body of the preceding jar, and containing nîercury, a
chute con'uîunicating w'ith the flrst jar of the series, a magnetic
plate overhanging the sanie at its îîpper end, and l)ro-ided witb a
niagnetic extension inclining lu the oppiosite direction, a hopper
below said extension, into which the magrietic particles are dis-
clîarged, a rotatiug screen above said xnagnetized plate, an inclined
screeîî bet-ween its discharge end and the iuagnetic plate and said
chute, a second inclined chute, a conveyor below the sanie and
below the discharge of the series of jars, a reservoir, a valve'con-
trolled d ischarge-pipe ('onnected therewith and arranged to discharge
upon said inclined screen, a tank at the lower end of the conveyor,
a trough withiiu the conveyor and arranged to discharge into said
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tank, a pipe connecting said tank and the reservoir, and a puimping-
apparatus to force the wvater from said tank iîîto said reservoir,
substantially as described.

No. 5N,933. Rail Fastener. (Attache de rails.)

7 . ,

Jacob E. Smith, Hoinestead, Pennsylvania, UT.S.A., lst December,
1897 ; 6 years. (Filed 2nd April, 1897.)

Caiin.-lst. In a railway rail joint, the coinhination of a key-
piece consisting of two sides, eFach extending along the web of the
two rails, and fitting close against the weh head and foot, and having
its lower edee rebated, and provided near th!e ends with pins engag-

ing peýrforations in the feet of the rails, and its upî>er edge shortened
by a soulder and sloped off convexi y, and said sides connecte i by a
central rigid connection of angular longitudinal section adapted to
pass through a corresponding perforation in the rail web, and a pair
of fish-plates fitting t he rails close and each extending in cross-sec-
tion from the underside of the head around the edge of the foot, and
having a central recess or perforation which is t he exact coun ter-
part of the side of the kay-piece and inaking close hutt joinîts there-
with. and the ends of the rail webs notched to f orm an angular lper-
foration when the two rail ends are brought together to receive the
transverse connection of the key-piece, substantially as set forth.
2nd. In a railway rail joint, the combination with the web of the
rail ends of notch es forming when the two rail ends are hrought
together an angular perforation, and a key-piece consisting of two
sides rigidly connected transversely by a central part fitting the
perforation in the rail web ends anci fitting close against the webs
and the underside of the heads and the upp er faces of the feet of the
rails and having on its lower edges at eac h end a pin engaging the
correspoading perforation in the feet of the rails, substantially as
set forth. 3rd. In a key-piece for a railway rail joint, the combina-
tion of t.wo sides eachi fitting against the weh and the underside of
the head and the foot of the rail, a transverse centre of angular sec-
tionî rigidly connecting said sides, a rehate at the lower edge of each
oide, a central segmental recess in the lower edge of each side, and
an upper edge shortened by offsets and convexly sloping ends. sub-
stantially as set forth. 4th. In a fish-plate for a railway rail joint,
the combination of a plate extending froni the underside oif the head
of the rail down the web and over and around the edge of the foot
and fltting close upon the saine, and a central recess the exact
counterpart of the side of a key-piece wlîich it is adapted to receive,
substantially as set forth. Inh l a railway rail joint, the coni-
bination of a pair of rail ends haviîîg the ends of their webs notched
to forin wheiî hroîîght together au angular perforation, a key-piecc
A, having two sides transversely coniiected by a ccentre adapted. to
pass tlîrouglî the perforation ini the weh of the rails and haviug in
its lower edges pins engaging the rails, and. thîe uE per edges of the
sides shortened by offsets, a pair of fish-plates , eachi havîng a
reoess which is the exact couniterpart of the side of the key-piece
adapted to pass over and receive and interlock with the sainie, and
spikes S driven close against the edges of the fish-plates, substan-
tîally as set forth.

No. 5S,934. Apparatus fDu, Preparlng Aeetylene 011.
(Appareil pour préparer l'huile acétyline.)

Frederick S. Thorn and Charles Hoddle, hoth of London, England,
18t Deceiher, 1897; 6 years. (Filed l5th June, 1897.)

Clain.-Ist. In apparatus for generating, storing and cooling
acetylene gas, wherein a gas-holder or gasometer is used, the employ-
muent of one or more hermetically closed holders, each loçated in the
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gas-liolder and l)referahly surrounded hy the watercontained therein,
and designed to ct)itain a calcium car bide container divided into a
series of coimpartnients of îîredeternîined size hy liartitionm, and each
of the said hîmîders haviiîg two outlets into the interior of the gas-
holder, one of which is controlledi by a cock or valve, substantially as
described. 2nd. In appatatus for generating acetylene gaa wherein
a gas-holder and osie or more calcium carlbide containers each having
two outlets into) the gas- holders are emîîloyed, controlling the genera-
tion of the gas by ineans ot a valve operated by the movement of the
sliding cylinder of the gas-holder, which valve is fitted to the outlet
of the geiuerated gas into the gas-holder, so that the up and down
inovement of the sliding cylinder controls the flow of gas into the
gas-holder f rom one outlet, and the flow (if water into the containers
throughl the other outlet, substantiallv as hereinbefore described.
3rd. The combination with apparatus of the kind described, of a

cooling chamber arrauged at the bottom of the gas-holder, and 'of a
pipe passiiig f rom the toi) of the gas-holder into the cooling chainher
through the water coutained in the gas-holder, substaîîtially as
descrihed. 4th. In apparatus of the kind descrihed in claim 1, formn-
ing the partitions, which divide the calcium carbide containers into
compartnieîts, with openiugs or notches at their ul)ler ends and
with gauze or perforated mietal funmels or tubes and providing the
comipartments wîth channels or passages formed by perforated platezî
placed longitudiîially between the partitions on either side or on
both sides of the containers, suhstantially as descrihed. 5th. The
coinhimmatiomi and arrangement of parts fornîiiigtie iiirovedaîipara-
tus for geuerating, storîng and coohing acetylene gas hereinbefore-
descrîhed and illustrated ini the accompanying drawîngs.

No. 58,235. Nail, Spike, Boit, Screw, etc.
(Clou, cheville, bouton, vis, etc.)

Christoîiler .J. Lanicaster, I)eîtford, England, lst Decenîher, 1997
6 years. (Filed 30tlî Aîmgtst, 18197.)

Cain.-lst. A spike, screw, boit o<r nail having a hole, channel,
or groove B, through a portion of its length, terminating in two
opposite holes 1), 1), lcading outwardly, or one only, in conîbiîîation
with a, staîde, cotter, sjîlit or other iîîi K, oif greater length than the
chaîîîîel B, haviîîg its feet or extremitieslbevelled, the said staple,
cotter or pinî forced throiigh the channel af ter the spike or the like
has been driven houle, su that the legs l)roject heyond thme sjmike or
the like and lienetrate the timber or other inaterial, substantîally as
and for the purpose described.

No. 58,236. Game. (jeu.)

Hugli B. Cow per, Momitreal, Quebec, Canada, lst Deceniher, 1897;
6 years. (Filed l6th Novemnber, 1897.)

oeaim.- lst. A game comprising a board with pockets, a hall or
halls, and inovable g.uard for such pockets, as shown and described.
2nid. A game conîprising a boar-d with pockets, a hall or halls, a
chute or chutes, pîin holes to receive guards in f rosit of said îîockets
and niovable guard pins for such pockets, as shown and described.
3rd. A game comprising a hoard wlth pockets, a hall or halls, a
chute or chutes, pin holes to receive guards in front of said pockets
and inovable- guard pins for sîîch îmocketq, the pin holes nunîhering
in excess of the etuard pins em1 îloyed, as shown and descrihed. 4tIî.
A gaume comprisuug a board wuth a central and outer pockets and vé
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guard wall k, with openiugs !alhout the. (entrai pockct, a Ihall or vapours froni sucli tank and cylinder, a v'acuumn puinp for (lrawing the
balls, a chute (jr chutes, pin holes to receive guards in front of said water and oincoudenised gases front the condenser, ineans for separat-

ing the water froni tho gases when discliarged fronii the vacuumn puînp,
aîîd a furnace with pipe receiving the gases, and an ejector inserted

ç5 in such pipe to force the gases into the furnace for consuiioption, as
- and for the purpose se~t forth. 5th. An odourless apparatus for

treating refuse, comprising a drying cylinder with. ineans for
0 heating the sanie and stirring the niaterial, a series of separate

-renderîng tanks arrage above the saine, and gates and
-- ;bpipes for tightly connecting the tanks ini succession with said

-~ cylinder, suitable inlets for separately charging the rendering tanks
and nieans for tightly closing the sanie, means for heating each tank

0 aud drawving off the fiuid from the interior of the sanie, a condenser
0 0 and suitable pipe connections for drawîng off and condensîng the

fumes f rom the rendering tanks and drying cylinder, a vacuum puînp
e* ~for drawing the water a-id uncondensed gases fromi the condenser,

4F 'eineans for separating the water from the gases when discharged from
0o the vacuum purnp, and a furnace %vith pipe receiving the gases, and

an ejector inserted in suclu pipe to force the gases into the furnace
0 4e for consuiption, as and for the purpoýse set forth. Oth. An odourleesapparatus for treating refuse, consisting of a drying cylinder with

ineans for heating the saine and stirring the inaterial, a series; of
0~ sehiarate ren(lering taiiks arrangedi abo)ve the sanie, adgt-. n

0 ~ ~ pipes for tightly connecting the tanks, in succession with said cylinder,
he;ting each tank and (lrawing off the grease, means for

an ie o odnie h aor rn h tanks and cylinder, a
vacuni uiip fr dawig te wteranduncondensed gases froin

theconensr, neas fr spartin th waerf rom the gases when
dischargedi froni the vacuum pump, and a furuacwe with pipe receiving

pSkets and inovalJe guard pins for sucli pockets, as shown anîd the gases, and an ejector inserted in such pipe to force the gases
described and for the purpose set forth. ilitt the furnace for consuimption, as and for the purpose set forth.

No. 5s,937. Apparatun for and Proeess of Treatlng No. 58,238. Electrie Alarm. (Avertisseur électrique.)
Garbage. (Appareil etproctdé pour le traitement
des tripailles.)

G

a. C4

"tle 21tOtoe,186)2

Cyerus C. conr, Sumwint e .Tersey adigne f ri Lloetlîaus, 7

CanarsIKi te Nc Yr, .Aletio Deceh cokn ;ire, 1897;rin thyear.
(Feialedr thse Octobern 1896.) adyigcyide ndcn
('aim-tst. hea therein ;dertscrmethd fo eatiîg efusae,

i he colnsefrs ind cooing ofthe aagein a rndaeiugetnk aned
dring othe apouovrsaIo coudensing the sau duîî tah cookie

opseat ;ar second, rawiu g the es u water f rom the uarederiug. advleCrnNe ok USAlO eebr
ta.an upi thri compeo; ofse te a cookn ; foir dinschartin the 18-/ er.(ied7hA ,19.
andtr foth r te redergtank nto ah dingo cyin derid on--s. idwfaiepoiedwt en frspot
fiorn ten matea thrin fourith, fistiîgu heting the îataein i awiicwsscossigo oitrblneegt a
rue cinderan and drawing off the vapourand gasdesn teaneateddthrih ada lcria lri eiewie spae

duriîîg the dryig operation ;condig, h vraoug rad wasng wther nacrutwihi pnwintewih si t i oiin
gases te waer;n ithnk separtii the waltern ofro the inabsohîed, aud loe V. e Vaudevelde, Corna Noer, sUSA.,il s December,

gsearatndsrig the g ass rontes into ad frnce foran csutioe warscrbd 187; nye. I(aFie othe ugust, e 1897.)esried
and faorten p ur se forth. înd. the îniaeth o threinderied pla or-st. A wiudo forine partofide wih eau frea supprt
rankeinta adynd draing n offinpus n odning the saeia heen ie couneted tlerei, a urlec tenad arng denic whihi ped t
duiring tnhe okn tpeatn l secndrg the greasee and ater off a circitnenf which s open when du e weight eluis het ptione,a
trom theurendrigank uonete corng peo ofin the okgthid, -satnd cpoatd wheuid einh si lopeed, sbant roihl as sho andt

sarate aoadwsing the gres o h ae andh cncer.and sth ep ater describe 2d. iin a deving e i if telcarctra hnein cibed sa
bara porte atn forthe nbo4 ae n discharging the intra rnitorne ing plae rhardn andc fnorme art o he wsindowte frm al asif
tnk intu Arng cyliner and confiuîinr teat eriae, thereistn fi, mout(cl onci mit theria puley mo ndlaid asni ad pr8oi with el

atigrrnadeting thek a ternia bolu th cyhitdra( rn fable oneton one ene ri) d ofrui bhih opnaè h counterbalance weight tahd
the vankefr hadgssguae uing the drneyingestaa e coesrrane c in sttio r plaet motoun laid opening an provided with an out-
fdrsing te ar ad ashinegsedss th ate ndextser, 1adydrce ru pigamlueetia oîeto ihsi

araiue te terfr the nsre gases anrdscarin the firsparmedarm, and anote arm wichi insulated fo i
i u pp ofretegases; into h furnace for consimption, as amdfrthrmrosee adeprts, %altnd 114ctricalalarodvice inland cicut which ebi
adfrteprxsestforth. 3rd. An odourlese apparatus for treatiu refuse c;stu of lcrca oîection (Fith 1th Firetnmar n 1 u8 aso9thth.)s

aetusetrenrting ank a steang bolier with uia conetin to aed arsaid cirui mingctr of whnio thecontrblan Iyc weig
the tanke for hetirng the sine te sta, a etd n condnse arrngeced iser lu its hihes positio sld closed when cot aid coteralaine
fo wi ugeto)o the water nde an osd gases f rom the condheaner, nnakd u pcsi h, eihr facopsn yid
the vanu, a u ae furdne arranged andoheated ta conilne the rnfrigte obcigfbi napne rm n hnh
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pressinig apparatus causing the tesseroe to cohere and adhere to this
backixng, substantially as described. 2nid. The construction of the

comnpîosiug cylinder with nunierous holes to receive plugs variously
sl(>tte(l to hold the biades that separate or mark out the spaces of
the pattern, substautially as described. 3rd. The nodified method
of inanfacture of nosaie floor cleth hy arranging the tesserze in
comn)osing plates whicx being passF-d *tangentially in contact with
the hacking fahîric the pinned druin have tesseroe transferred
to the hacking ou which they are fixe-d by pressing apparatuls, sub-
stantially as descrihed. 4th. For operating as set forth, the use of
stencil andi pressing plates to deteruuine the positions of the tesserae
on thecouîposing plate, suhstantially as described. 5th. The modi-
lied method of manufacture by plaxiug the tesserie directly on the
backing fabric on whichi their positions are indicated, as by being
niam-ked iu colours oi hy the image of a mnagic lauteru slide, substan-
tially as (lescribed.

NVo. 5S,240. Gas Generating Apparatus.
(Appareil à gên6rer le gaz.)

»W-_~ i

Johnt Schtmmachier, Chicago, Illinois, U.S.A., lst Dt-ceniber, 1897;
6 years. (Filed 5th Fehruary, 1897.)

(m .lt.lu an apîlarattis for generating gas fromu a nietallic
carbide and water aud ftor arrestimg the generatiomi when desired,
the ctimbiuation of a gemerating chamber adapted to contain the
carbide and having au itnlet for water, mueans for introducing into
said chainber, through said inlet, during the period of generation, a
regulated quantity of water, ineans for confining the residue where
it forms, between the water inlet and the body of carbide, whereby
it is made to serve as a muedium throughi which the water is fed to
the carbide and whereby, lu order to arrest the generation of gas,
the dry carbide nîay lie allowed tmî fail amvay from the residue and
leave the latter undistmrhed ivhere it is forined, aînd means tor
keeping the water aud carbide apart when the carbide and residue
are thus sepîarated, s'îbstantially as set forth. 2nd. In an aphiaratus
for generatmng gas frotm a metallic carbide aud water and maintaini-
ing the quantity generated practically constant thîroughout the en-
tire ppriod (if generation, the conîbination with a chamber adapted
to contaîn the carbide and having a w'ater immk-t, of mieans for conflu-
ing the residue where it fornîs, hetween the water ;mlet and thebody of carbide, whereby it is muade to serve as a medium through
which the water is fed to the carbide, mneamîs for cuntinuouttly supply-
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ing the residue, throughout the period of generation, with a limited
(luantity o)f water, and ineails for gradually and continuoiusly in-
creaslng, throughout the entire period of generation, the quantity
of water supplied to the resîdue, whereby the quantity of gas
generated and consequently its pressure within the generating
chaniher, are kept practically constant throughout the entire period
of generation, substantially as descrihed. 3rd. lxi ant apparatus for
generating gas front a inetallic carbide and water, the combination
withi a chaîuber adapted to contain carbide and having a water inlet
at top, a pervious body crossing the chanîber front side to side below
the water inlet, xxeans for holding the carbide in contact with said
î>ervious body, nieans for introdicitig a regtilated quantity of water
011 top> of said pervions body, ineans for confining the residue wvhere
it forms betwveen the pervious body, and the body of carbide, where-
by it iN miade to serve as a mxediinni throoigh which the water is fed
ta> the carbid(e, and ineans for gradually increasing, throughout the
period of generation, the quantitv- of water sujîplied to the residuie,
substantially as set forth. 4th. In an apparatus for generating gas
from a iinetallic carbide and water, the comubination with a chamèber
a(laIte(l tt> contait) the carbide and residue and hiaving a water inilet,
of ineaxîs for supplying the chanher wvith a regulated quantity of
water, ineans for confining the residue where it fornis opposite the
wvater inlet whlereby it is made to serve as a medium throtigh whichi
the water is fed to the carbide, and means operated hy force resuit-
inig from the expanlsionl of the uaterial ditring the reaction for
gradnally increasing, throughout the îeriod of generation, the
quantity of water supplied to the residue, substantially as set
forth.9 5th. lit an apparatus for generating gas f ront a metallie
carbide and water, the conihination with a chamuber adajîted to
contain the carbide and resi(lne and( having a water iet, oif a mov-
able part aCdalîed to be inoved by force resulting front the expan-
sion o>f the inaterial during the reaction, and rneans operatively
connecteti with said inovable part for controlling the admission of
wvater, substautially as set forth. 6th. In an apparatus for generat-
ing gas front a niietallic carbide and water, the combination with a
chanîher adapted to contain the carbide and residue and having a
water inlet, of a il 'ovabhe part adapted, to he moved by force derived
front the expansion of the mnaterial during the reaction, and a device
oiîeratively connected .vith said movable part for controlling the
admission of water, said device having mieans whereby, as it 18
inoved, a gradtially increasing quantity of water is admnitted, sub-
stantally as set forth. 7th. ln an appxirattns for generating gas
froxu a metallic carhide and water, the conihination with a chanîber
adapted to contain the carbide and residue and havinF a water inlet,
of a movalîle part arranged ini contact mith the solid materai. and
adapted to be moved thereby, and a valve, operatively connected
wvith said movable part, for controlling the admission of wvater,
siîhstantiallv as set forth. 8th. lut ail apparatus for generating gas
f ront a mretallic carbide antd water, the conibination with a chamber
attaited to coutain the carbide and residue and having a water inlet,
of a mnovable part arranged in contact with the solid iaterial and
adtpted to be iioved thereby, and a valve, operatively connected
with said mnovable part for controllîng the admission of water, said
valve haviing mnleans of increasing the quantity of water aduîlitted to
the chamnher, as it is noved, substantially as met foi-th. 9th. lut an
apparatus for generating gas f rout a mietallic carbide and water, the
comnlination of a chamber adamted to contain the carbide and
residue and haviug a water inlet, a movable part arranged in con-
tact with the solid material and adapted to be nioved thereb:y, and
a sliding valve operatively connected with ti)e follower anid fitting
ini the water ilet, said valve having a graduated passage, substan-
tially as set forth. lOth. ln an apparatus for generating gas froin
metallic carlîide and water, the conibination of neans for confining
the carbide and residue on ail sides and holding thei together in
the forum of a hody oif regular s4hape, said umeans hieing extensible so
as to p>ermit the body tii expand, and means for supplying the car-
bide with water, 3ubstantially as set forth. llth. lut aut apparatus
for generating gas fronti metallic carbide and wvater, the combination
with a chaniher adapted to c-ontaiu the carbide aud residue and
having a water inilet at top, tif ineans for holding the body of
carbide iii contact with the nderside of the body of residue
with a yielding force, whereby the body of carbide may be
displaced downward by the force resulting front the expansion
of the material during the reaction, substantially as set forth.
l2th. Iii ant apparatus for generating gas from mnetallic carbide,
the combination of a chaiuber adapted to contain the carbide and
residue and hiaving a water inilet at top), mneaus for nornially
sup1 îorting the carbide and holding it in contact with the tunderside
of tebodi y ,)f resîdue, and ineans for remnoving the carbide from
contact with the body of residue, substantially as set forth. 13th.
Iu aut apparatus for generating gas front a nîetallic carhW.e and
water, the conibination of a chaniber adapted to coutain the carbide
and residue and having a m-ater inlet at top, a movabîr fullower
u;sin which thebody of carbide rests, ileans for holding the follower,
with a yielding force, iu position to support the body of carbide,
and ineans for lowe-ing the follower at will and thereby permnitting
the body of carbide to faîl away from the body of residue, leaving
the latter confined where itformed, suhsgtauitiallyas set forth. l4th.
lmm ait ap,)ar«atus for generating gas front a inetahhic carbide and
water, the comubination of a chamber adapted to contain the carbide
and residue and having a water inlet at top. a follower having
fictional contact with the sides of the chamber, for supporting the
body of carbide, and means' for lowering the follower at will, sub-
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stantially as set forth. il5th. In an apparatus for generating gas
froin a metallie carbide and water, the coînhination of a chaînher
adapted to contain the carbide and residue and haviîrg a water inlet
at top, a mrovable foliower by which the body of carbide is supported,
means for holding said follower, witli a yielding force in position to
support the body of carbide, and a stemn conn-eted with the followver
and projecting front the chairber for njovinig it at wili, substantiaily
as set forth. l6th. In air apîraratus for generating gas frinn a
metallic carbide and water, the conibination of an inclosuire aciapted
to be filled with carbi<le and to confine the resiude where it forins in
contact with the carbide, whereby when the apparatus is jarred or
upset the carbide and residue are îrrevented f ront interînixing, said
inclosure being extensible in order te all<rw for the inerease in the
bulk of the niaterial which takes place during thie reaction, and
means for supplying the carbide witlî water, suhstantially as set
forth. 17'th. In aliparatus for generating gas front a înetallic car-
bide and water, tire combinaticir of a chamber adapted to contain
the carbide and residue and iîaving a water inlet at top, a follower
iocated below the body cf carbide, means for holding the follower
with a yielding force in position to support tise body of carbide, and
ireans operatively connected with the follower for coritrollirrg the
admission of water to the chamnber, substantially as set forth. l8th.
In an apparatus for generating gas front a metallic carbide and
water, the corobination of a charnber adaîrted to contairi tire carbide
and residrie anîd having a water inlet at to>, a follower located
below the body of carbide, ineans for holding the foilower with a
yielding force iii position to support the body cf carbide, a device
for controiling the admission cf water, and a stenm conîîectrîrg said
device and follower and projecting f ront the chianiber in poisition to
be engaged, substantially as set forth. l9th. In an apparatus for
geuerating gas front a mietailic carbide sud water, the combination
cf a chaînher adapted to contain the carbide, and having a water
inlet at top, a follower located below the body cf carbide, ineans for
holding the foliower wvith a yielding force in «position te supprort the
body cf carbide, a hollow stemn connected te the foilowver and pro-
jecting front the chamiber in position to be reacbed and inoved, the
interior of said stenm being in comnmunication with the chamiber and
with the atrîrosphere, and a safety valve for controlling the passage
in the stem, substantially ae set forth.

No. 5S,241. Proeess of Extractlng Fat@ and Ileat
J ulces. (Procédé pour extraire la graisse et ju8
de la viande.)

Brainard Clark aud Sydney F. H. Thores>y, both of Alexandria,
and William B. Sharp, Newcastle, all iii New South WVales,
Australia, lst Deceniber, 1897 ; 6 years. (Filed 25th Jarruary,
1897.)

Chiii.- lst. In a îrrocess for the extraction cf fats and meat
juices or essence front animal carcasses, disintegrating aird illincing
the carcass, scalding the disintegrated beîiy parts wvith water at a
degree cf heat sufiicieut to f ree or affect the gluten, and glutinous
and alkaline constituents, expressing the juices front the fleshy parts
in the presence cf heat, iniximrg the expressed flesh juices with
liquor froin tire scalding cftrloyprs u envu ie fat,
substantialiy as descried. 2nd. lii a process for tIre Jrurposes set
forth, mincimig and disirftegriating the fleshy parts and bony parts cf
the animral carcass, separately, ex i ressing the juices front tire flesby
parts, scalding the disintegratedl bony prarts at a degree cf heur
insuificient te free or affect tire glutixicus aurd alkaliîre coustituemîts,
iîîxing tne expressed flesb juices with li(luor fronti tire scalding cf tire
houy parts, reinoviug the fat, and evaporating te couvert the
residuai jîrices into nîcat extract, substantially as described. 3rd.
Iu a lrrocess for the purpose set forth, disiîîtegrating aird iiciiing
tire animal carcass, separately treating tire fleshy parts and lsny
prarts te extract their jirices and essences at a degree cf hieat
imsufficient te f ree or affect glutinous and aikaline constitueirts, and
înixing tire extracted essences fromt the boiiy parts with the juices
freint tire fleshy parts, sui)stantially as describe

4
. 4th. Iu a process

for tire prirpose set forth, the treutauent cf disinteerated bony parts
cf the animal carcass by scaldiiig them at a heat îrîsuticieiit to free
the glutinous and aikaline coîîstituents, miixing the liquor front the
scalded bones witlr juices fronti the flesby parts cf the carcass,
removîng tire fats, and evaprorating tire residual ineat juices or
essence to the desired state, substautially as described. 5th. The
coinîrlete process for the extraction cf fats and nreat juices or c-sseice
front animal earcasses as herein set forth iii deta'l, sîrbstantially as
described aud exîdaiued.

No. 58,24P.. Shuttie Check for Power Loonis.
(Arrêt de navette pour métiers.)

David W. Shirreifs, Carleton Place, Ontario, Canada, 2nd December,
1897 ; 6 years. (Filed l3th Seirtember, 1S97.)

CI<im.-lst. In a shrrttle check, the frame cf the contour shown
andi described, a spiral spring connected with a buffer strap and pro-
tectiîrg strap for tire pirîrose descrihel. 2ný1d. In a shuttie check,
the f rarrie orf the corntourr shown andi described a briffer straîr and
a con necting strap, a fraîrre of th c- co oi rrshowmr aid descri bed. 3rd .
lii a sîruttie check, a fraîrre of the conrtorrr shown nrd du-scribed, an
udjusting stîrd, a spool aud air unchor stud, as shown aimd described.
4tir. Iu a shuttie check fraine of the contour shouwrr and described,
an adjusting f3tud, a buffer strap, a spool and an adj usting stud. bth.

Iu a shtrttle check, tire combination cf tire Truffer strap on a spool
arrd tire spiral spîriug. 6th. Iu a shuttle chreck, tire spiral spring

conuecting strap cotnbined with the adjusting stud as shown aud
described for the irurîose set forth. Tth. In a siruttle check, a sîpiral,
a buffer and a spo)ol as shurwn arrd described, for the purpose set
forth.

No. 48,!M3. Gange. (Jauge.)

,John P. Vair Vleck, Ceoksville, Wisconsin, U-.S.A., 2nd December,
1897; 6 years. (Filed 29th October, 1897.)

C!oîrn.-A portable gauge for ieasrîîing milk and other liquida,
adaprted te be readily transferred freont one can te anoth(-r, and coin-
prising a tubuîlar casing opuen at its lower end and provided with an
exterior lonigitudiîrally-disposed well closed at its lower end and
ope-n at the upper end, a detacirable pulley-casing mounted ou top
cf the tribrlar casing, and p-rovided at its front with an opeîring, a
puliey uroumrted in the jrulley-casing, a fient arrang-ed within tire
tuirilar casmng, a weight arranged in the well, a strip or nibbon
provided with graduations arranged on the prilley and connected
witir the weight and the ficat sud adapted te withdraw the saine
frein tire well and the tubular casing wheu the pulley -casing is
detacmed, te permit the parts te be washed, and a resilieut catch
adapted te enrgagé~ the upper edge cf a cari, sub4tantialiy as and for
the puirposid described.

No. 58,244. Electrlc Drake for Cars.
(Frein électrique de chars.)

/4y.

e A'-

LLJ

Oliver TJ. Meuzies, Toronto, Ontario, Canada, 2ud Decemrber,
1897; 6 years. (Filed 28th Arîgust, 1897.)

Claii.-lst. Iu au electric brake, au electric maguet conmîected
te tire car, ai armature loosely mcunted on the car axie, nd tire
brake operating mechanismn comrmected to and actuated by the arma-
ture whren attracted by the energized electro uragnet, substantially
as specified. 2nd. Iu au electric b-mke, an electric muguet rigidly
înrumuted on the car axle, an armature loosely mommted on the car
axle contigmous te the electric inagnet, and the brake operating
muechanisur couuected to aud actuated by the armature wheu
attrate<l by the energized electro muguet, suhrstantially as specitied.
3rd.' lit an electric brake, an electro mragnet rigidly nro)unted coi tire
car axie, ami armîature loîrsely mounted on the saine axie contiguous
t(! the electro irragnet, the brake beans with their brake shoes, a
irivoteul lever, coninectiomns between tire lever aird brake beurnai, and
a cominecticîr between the armature and lever, udapted te acturate
the lever wheîr the armature ha beeu attracted by the euergized
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electro magnet, suhatantially as specified. 4th. ln an electric brake.
an electro magnet rîgîdly inouttd on the car axie, an armature
]oosely mounted on the same axie contignus to the electromaguet,
a grooved hub for the armature, the brake beamis with their brake
shoes, a pivoted lever, connections betwecn the lever and brake
beaxns,a flxibl connection between the grooved hub of the armature
and the lever adapted to be wouind on the hub when the armature
has heen attracted by tht, energized electro imagnet, substantially as
apecifxe(1. 5th. In an elcctric brake for cars, an electric maguet cou-
sîsting of a magnet fraîne, having a hub titted to receive the car
axie, a plurality of independent maýgnet spools in circuit witbi each
other, arranged about the hub, an. insulated core for each inagnet
apool mounted iin the niagnet frame, an insulated polar plate con-
nected to the ends of the cores of the tuagnet spools on the outer
aide of the maguet f raine, and an armature adapted to be attracted
l)y the electro maguet when energized, substautially as specified.
6th. In an electric brake for cars, an electric maguet consîstîuig of a
magnet f raine, lîaviug a hub fitted to receive the car axle,a plurality
of independent niagnet spoolsi in circuit with eaclî other, arranged
about thme hub, au insulated core for each maguet spoo)l niotiuted iii
the inagnet frame, an insulatcd polar plate, connected to the ends
of the cores of the inaguet spools ou the outer side of the inagnet
fraine, an armature adapted to be attracted by the electr() magnet
whe'n energized, coimutator mounted on the hub of the niaguet
frai-e oppobite the polar plate, a series of terminaIs connected to
the cominutator, circuit wires, for each terminal coimnected to the
r)ositive anmd negatived poles of two adjacent magnet spools, a
brush holder, and brushes carried by the bruh holder, substantially
as specified.

No. 58,245. Tootih Brush. (Brosse à dents.)

(v/-z c~ -i.; ~

Daniel W. 'Tower, Grand Rapids, Michigan, U.S.A., 2nd December,
1897i; 6 years. (Filed 3rd November, 1897.)

Claim.-lAst. A casing for tooth.briishes, consisting of a part to
inclose the sten; and a separate part to inclose the brush proper.
said latter part being forined of hinged sections, whereby the brusli
proper niay be uncovered witlîout uncovering the stemn, as specified.
2nd. A casiuig for too-thi-brushies,, consisting of a part to juclose the
stem and a separate part to inclose the brushi proper, said latter

i art being construeted of hinged sections having perforations. 3rd.
In a t(>oth-brush, the coflhlinâtiofl witlî the tubular stein having a

bruslî at one end, and a collapsible tube attached to the other end
of said stem, of a sleeve encircling the latter end of the stem, and a
casing iniclo.,.mig said tube and detachably secured to said sieeve,
substaîîtially as described. 4th. The coînhination with a founitain
to<itl-brush, having a tube to contain the dentifrice and provided
with a sleeve, of a detachable casing for said tube, engaging said
sleeve and provided with a bead, and a detachable casing for the
brush proper, said latter casing having a groove to receive said bead
and being formed of sections lîinged together at one side and pro-
vided with a catch at the other side of the casing.

No. 5S,246. Sewlng Mga(hine. (Machine à coudre.)

No. 58,*47. Spraying Apjaaratus. (Appareil pulverisaieur.)

5 Z 4 9

l aines Caîimeron Ollard, Tacoma, Washington, U.S.A., 2nd Deccm-
ber, 1897i; 6 years. (Filed l9th October, 1897.)

Cl<eir. -lst. lu a sprayiug apparatus, the combluation. of a fraîne
a liquid-tank extendiug lougitudinally along the central part there-
of, discharge-pipes extending loimgitudinally of the franie omn opposite
si(les of the liquid-tauk, and couuected thereto, mneans for forcing
the liquid f rom the liquid-tank througlî thme dischargc-pipes, spray-
ing-pipe swivelled on said diacharge-pipes and arranged te swing
laterally of the f ramne toward and f roui each other, a brack-et mount-
ed on the liquid-tauk witb its ends extendmug in opposite directions
f romr the aides thereof, and notched arina pivotally connectcd te
the spraying-pipea and having their notches arranged te engage the
projecting enuds of said bracket, substantially as set forth. 2nd. In

a paiig apparatus, the combination of a frame, a liquid-tamk ex-
tu"diang Ion. itudinally aîong the central part thereof, diacharge-
pipes exteudiug on tfie frarne at opposite sides of said liquid-tank
aud connected thereto, a bracket heîd on the uapper part of the
liquid-tank, an air-tank supported by said hracket and also cxtend-
iug loiigitiuaiiýlly of the raine mihove the liquid-tank anus on said
bracýket projecting on oppolsite sides of the air-tank, a connection
betee the air and liquîd tanks, sprayiiîg-pipes swivelled on the
dichreis an rage osing lateralîy of the frame, and

armaii pimotaîly connected at their outer ends to the spi-aying-pipes
and ,a,""g tieir muier ends adapted for adjustable connection te
the proje(ctinigails of thme bracket on the liquid-tank-, substantimilly
as4 described.

No. 58,248. Sewlng Maehine. (Machine à coudre.)

e e'

David B. Agan anid Jennie Aga n, New York, State of New York,

lU U.S.A., 2îmd Deenîber, 1897; 6 years. (Filed 29th Octeber,
1897.)

In m.lt.l a sewing imachine, the combination with the
wvork holdinîg and fee-diug niechamisîn, driving mechanism and reci-

S 1( p , rocatory needle bar, of two indepe.ndently sîipported and guidcd
loopers co-operiiting with the loop cast off by the ne,-dle, and

August Raussen, Covingten, Kentucky, TT.S. A., 2nd l)ecenilber, spreadiug the saine to eîîcircle the path of the needle on both aides
1897 ; 6 years. (Filed 3rd NovPmlx-r, 1897.) o>f the fabric, whereby the mîcedle is caused to nasa throiigh the 1001>

dia in. -1at. The coînhination with a bif ircated presser-foot of a on ba)tl sides of the f abrie and imdepeuident operating niecimanisni

centrally supported tubular guide, mimd a secoudary tîmbular guide itroebtensidoprsadteriigmcanssîb-
located at the side of the central tubmiar guide, l-stlm Of said guides stantially as desci-ibed. 2iîd. In a sewiîîg umachinme, the combination

being rigidly seciired t<î and arranged betwcen the unetuers of the with the woîk holding and feeding inechauisin, the reciprocatory

bifurcated foot, stibstintiatllY as de-scrih)ed. 2ud. The coînhination needie ban anîd the drivý,iiîg mecmafiini, of co-opeatimg independ-

with a hifîîrcated presser-foot of a central tîmbidar guide. and a curv- eîitly supported and guided loopers cugaging the same loop cast off

cd horn, both rigi dly secured to and anranged between the memibera by the needle and sîîreadiîîg the saine te encircle the path of the

of the bifurcated foot, substautially as describcd. needle on both aides of the fabric, of independent looiper carriers for
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said loopeis and indeitendent cains on the driving mechanismn for
ujîerating said looper carrier, substantially as descrilîed. 3rd. 1lu a
sewinig machine, the conihtination wvith the work holding and feed-
ing mnechanisnt, reciprocatoryý needle bar and drive shaft oif the
secondary looper carrier, -a link: inteî-posed between said looper car-
rier and framne of the machine to permit of a bodily horizontal
reeiproca-tionî ami vertical oscillation of sai<i secon(iary carrier, camns
ou the drive shaft for inoving said<h<econdary carrier vertically and
horizontally, a priniary louper carrier j<>iritalled in said secondary
carrier to oscîllate on its longitudinal axis, a cati and anl arm on
maid primnary carrier co-operating witlm the catit whîereby the priuîiary
carrier is oscillatod and a louper miounted iii said carrier, suhîstan-
tially as descrihed. 4th. lit a sewiîîg machine, the comibiuatioiî
with the work holding and feeding inechanismi, thercpoatr
needle bar anîd drive shaft, of the secondary looper carrier pivotally
supîtorted on at link at o11e en(], a Jîrimiary Jooper carrier journalled
to oseillate, iii said secondary carrier, a camn on the dr-ive shaft for
reciprocating the louper carriers horizontally, a caîn (lise oit the
drive shtaf t having camn grooves therein and projections on the
îîriuîary and secondary looper carriers co-operating with said
grooves to nmove said louper carriers verticalhy and to oseillate tîte
priinary looper carrier on its axis and a loupier, stibstantially as
(lescribed. 5th. lu a sewing machine, the combination with the
li<rizoittahly arranged work holding and feeding discs, reeiprocating
nee(lle bar and transverse drivimîg shaft, of a seconda-y looper car-
rier aîîd link pivotally siippoKrtiing said louper carrier at one end,
vertically arranged bearing surfaces on said secondary louî*r carrier,
a groo)ved cat on the driving shaft %vith which said vertically
arranged beariing surfaces co-operate to recilîrocate the lmsiper
carrier horizontally, a primary looper carrier journalled iii the
sec(>ndary louper carrier to oscillate oit its longitudinal axis, a disc
on the drive shaft having caru grooves therein and projections on
the priuîary and seconda-y louper carriers respectively, for nîuoviiig
the secondary loopier carrier vertically and oscillatiîîg the îîrimnary
looper carrier oit its longitudintal axis, substantially as described.
(;th. Lu a se,,vng machine, the coinbinatioti with the hcrizontally
arraliged work hîoldinîg and feeding discs, one cf said discs being

-inovable witlt relation to the other, and a ileetile bar and driving
ie Itaîtisi, substantially as descrihed, of a louper for spreading
the loup cast off b3- the needle, ait operating mnechanismn therefur,
including a luoper carrier adapted to ho nîioved abnorinally, a feed
diýc moving muechanisin and connection lîetweeit said feed (lisc
muoving iiieclianism aîîd looper carrier wiîereby Nvhen the feed (lises
are seiiarated tîte looper carrier is mnoved in unison withî the muvahîle
dlise, substantîally as descrihed. 7th. lu a sewiiig niachine, the
coiobination vith the fixed and miovalile work. holdinîg and feeding
(lisc, the carrier for the mîovahe (lisc, and imicans for niuving said
carrier and dise, of a reciprucatory iteedle bar, a louper aîtd looper
carrier, driving nieclianismi for said needle bar and looper carrier,
and ait aiit on the (lisc carrier co-opierating with the beo p 1et, carrier
te inove said parts ii nisumi when the discs ai-e se .rtd substaît-
tially as described. 8th. Iii a sewiitg miachtine, the eiiînation
witlt thie horizontally arrange,( Nvork holding aîîd feeding (liscs. one
uf said discs being movable witlt relatiotn to the othier, a (lisc suip-
port ur carrier witlt meaits for nioviîîg the saute, a driving shaf t, a
recil)rocatory needle bar driven fromi said shtaf t, of a loouper and
printary looper carrier hîeld in working po.siticît hy spring pressure,
mechaîîism for opieratiitg said looper carrier, and an arîin oit the
feeding disc supplort or carrier co-<iperating with the loîter carrier
to mlove tîte sanie whîei tite feedîing dises are sep:îrated, substan-
tially as described. 9th. ]l a seNving imacliiioe, tue comoibilation
witlî the stitchî-formning inechaîtisin aitd tite work holding anti feed-
iitg dises, cf à, reciprocatiitg feediîîg pawl. co-opteratiitg wvith one cf
said discs to rutateý the sante, and a hock engagiîtg the disc for hold-
ing the sanie against retrograde miovenient, with connectioît hetweemî
said lock aîîd driving ittechanisit wlîereby the lock iîî muved omît of
cuntact wîth the dise hy the driving îmeclaniism dîtring the tilîte the
feediîîg pawl is oîei-ativo, substantially as described. lOtt. 1n a
sewing mtachinte, the coîtîbin atioui with the stitclt-forining mieclian-
istît, drivioig shaft a.nd îvurk holding aîîd feediiîg dises, of a feeding
pawl co-operating witiî oîîe cf said (lises, a lock fur holding said (lisc
against retrograde ittoveient, and caus rotated lîy the drive sh af t
amd co-operatiitg with the fýýeding andI lucking mîechaîtistî tii alter-
nately tîruov the sante into and ot ,)f enîga.gemîent with the dise,
substantially as described. llth. li) a sewing nmacihine, the coin-
hiîîation wvith the drive shaft, stitch-furining iniechanisîti aitd rotary
work htolding auîd feediiîg dises, cf a feeding pawl co-operating %vi tI
one of the dises, ai op-rating inechmauisin for said îîawl, a catit on
the drive slîaft co-operatîng Nvith said îîawl tijeratiitg ino-chanisnt,
a lockiîtg iiawl co-operating with the (lise to prevent retrugrade
muvemieit thiereef, ait operatîîtg lever controlling said locking jîawl,
and a cain carried lîy the drive shaft eo-opsrating with said ojierat-
ing lover t(î rolease the pawv1 when the feeding îîtechanismn is
operative, substantially as descrihod. l2th. Iît a sowiîîg imachine,
the conîbiîtatioiî with tue st;icli-foriiîg nîechanisrtî, drive slîaft
anti rotary work hoîldinîg andl feediiîg dises, of a 1 ivoted liawl car-
rier, a pawl piviitally mioioîted on said carrier, ail adjiistable stop)
for ]imnitingý thie îmovenîeîtt of the pawl cart ier, a cant on the drive
slmaft, a sprimîg-pressed îîawl operator having a projection lying in
the 1 ath of s:îid eant, and an adjuistable stol)t for liîîîiîing the inuve-
nient of said pawl operator, sîîhstaittially as descrihod. î:3th. In a
sewing machin(-, tue conihiîiation, with tue stîtch-forîiting titechait-
ismr, drive shaft anîd work htoldinîg and feeding lises, a îiawl carrier

12-2

l)ivoted corucentrically with one of said dises, a îîivoted pawl
mounte1 on said carrier and ( -operating Nvith the disc, a spring for
holding the paîvl carrier iii normal po)sition., a stop for iisnîting the
miovemnent of the pawl carrier to regulate the extent of feed, a pawl
operating slide co-operating %vithi the rear end of the pawl and con-
trolling its engagement wvith the disc, a cati on the drive shaft, and
a projection oit the pawl operating slide co-operating %vith said Cain,
substantîally as desicribed.

No. 5S,249. Letter Box Case and Memiorandum.
(Elui 1pour casiers des bureaux de postes.)

j~f~a~ PI ,p

David T. Ayres, Keokuk, Iowa, U.S.A., 2nd Decemiber, 1897; 6
years. (Filed Ist -Noveirîber, 1897.)

Cla iî. lst. A post-office case having celîs for letters or pack-
ages, each provided with anl indicator adapted to ho handIed with
its letters and bearing indicia of the naines or classes of letters the
ceil is devoted to, on one face, and on another face a surface pre-
pared for writung and erasing mremnorandumns, and intermediately a
1ocket for cards or slips, and having notches on its edges to receive
elastic straps for letters, substantially as set forth. 2nd. A post-
office case having celîs for letrers or packages, each provided with
aiu indicator adapted to be handled uwith its letters and to remain
îs'rînanent'y therewith iii the absence of letters to avoid mnistakes.
3rd. A post-office case having celîs for letters or packages, each ceil
provided with an indicator adapted to be hiandled with its letters
and bearing indicia of the nitanes or classes of letters to which the
cell is devoted on one face, anid a surface on the other face adapted,
for the writing and erasure of miemoranduims, and intermediately
a pocket to retain miemorandumn cards or slips. 4th. A po)st-office
case hrtving celîs for letters or packages, each ceil provided with an
indicator adapted to ho handled wit h its letters and to remiain per-
nîiainent]y wvitl it, aud bearing initial letters or indicia of the namnes
or classes of letters to wbich the ceil is devcted. 5th. A post-offlce
case having celîs for letters or packages, each ceou provided with an
indicator adapted to ho hiandled with its letters and ta remtain
pernianvntly with it and bearîug on one face a label or index of the
naines or class of letters to wNhich the cell is devoted, an(d on another
face a l)repared surface adapted for the wvriting and erasure of
namnes.

No. 58,250. f urling Iron flolder. (Porte-fer àfriser.)

WVilliain E. Fuller, New Haven, Connecticut, U.S.A., 2nd Decem-
ber, 1897; 6 years. (Filed lst Novemiber, 1897.)

Claïm.-lst. Iu a curling iron holder, the combination with a
sîceve adapted to be aîîplied to a gas burner, of a frame hinged to,
said sleeve and comprîsing two sections, and means connecting said
sections whereby they mnay h-w either held in a raised operative posi-
tion or perinitted to faîl down beside the humner at will, substan-
tially as described. 2nd. In a curling iron bolder, the combination
with a sîceve adapted t(o aîtîiplied to a gas burner, of a split cylin-
drical spring clamp located iii said sleeve and having one of its
edges secured firmnly to) said sîceve, aîîd a curling iron holding frame
îtîounted on said sleeve, substantially as described. 3rd. In a cur-
ling iron holder, the comnbination with a sleeve- adapted to ho
a 1iplied to a gas burner, of a frante hinged to said sleeve and pro-
vided with a hook, another framle also hinged to said sleeve and
provided %vith anl oye adapted to he engag d by said hook to hold
the framnes in anl elevateti position, and a trhird fraume pivotally con-
necting the two aforementioned frames, substantially as descr-ibed.
4tiî. Iu a curling iron holder, the combination with a sleeve adapted
to lie ai>ilio(l to, a gas borner, of two f raies hinged thereto and pro-
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vided respectively witlî ai> eye and a hook adapted te enter said eye,
and a triangular f raie connecting tlîe tipper end of the said f raines

-'3
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and formed with a dip adapted te receive the metallic portion cf the
iron aod upw%,ýardly prejecting loups adapted te bold the liaîidle iii
position on said frame, substantially as described.

No. 5S,251. Ratchet Brace. (Percoir à1 rochet.)

Harris 1-. Quinby, South Omnaha, Nebraska, IT.S. A., 2iid Decemn-
ber, 1897; 6 years. (Filed 3rd Neveniber, 1897.)

6'lain lu-I a brace, the comlîiîatioîî witIî a aw.%eep, of a chmick or
hit-holder journalle-d tiiemein, a ratchet-wlieel conivcted te the bit-
holder, piveted pawls adapted for enîgagemuent with the ratchet-
wheel on opposite aides thereof, aîîd having caîn surfaces on their
heela, a spriiîg interposed between the heels aîîd the pawls, a
rotatable spindle extendiîîg transversely cf the îîawls and haviîîq a
straight haiîdle p)roj(ectitig tiierefroni, and indejiendeuit lockiiig pins
projectimg freont the spindle at riglît angle., thereto), andi îispcsed at
right angles te each other, one lccking-pîii bt-ing adapted te emngage
with the cain cf oeue iawl Mien the other b >ekiiig-p)ii is diseiîgaged
from the renianing îiawl.

No. 5S,25%. Forni Cabinet. (Cabinet.)

-ý ,z '
Arthur F. Crandaîl and (reorge W. Byrnies, both cf Bereaford,

South D)akota, U.S.A., 2nd I)eceniber, 1897; 6 yeara. (Filed
5th November, 1897.)

Glain.-lst. A cabinet having a iiad suippo-rt adjacent to one aide,
a hook attached tu the opposite aide of the cabinet, and a pad having
one portion rested on the pad support and hax-ing the other portion
pr(>vided wîth an eye adapted to engage the hook on the cabinet.
2nid. A cabinet having a bar extending horizontally across one aide,
a hook sectired to the opposite aide of the cabinet, and a pad span-
ning the cabinet between the hook and bar, one edge of the pad
being rested on the bar and the other edge of the pad having an eye
capable of engagement with the hceok, whereby te permit tugging
edgewise on the îiad te reinove a single leaf therefroin. 3rd. A
cabinet having a door closing one aide and provided with an open-
ing, a hinged. plate hanging to normally cever the opening, a bar
sedured in the cabinet adjacent to the door and to the opening
therein, a hook secured to the inner face of that wall of the cabinet
which is opposite the door, axîd a pad provided with an eye, the eye
receiving the hock and the opposite edge of the pad resting orn the
bar. 21. pad having a series of superposed leaves, a back-plate
laid against the leaves, a top-plate of lesa size thon that of the back-
plate, the top-plate being laid on the leaves, and a wire running
through the top and back-plates and through the leaves aîîd rigidly
holding sucb p)arts together, an intermediate portion of the w ire
being run outwarcl f rom the pad and looped upon an eye. 5th. A
cabinet provided with a îîad raised at one aide and with a pluraiity
of pad securing devices %at an opposide aide, the pad securing devices
beîniz approxînîately in the saine plane, and the cabinet being
capable of holding the pad with one edge rested on the pad support
and the opposite edge held by the pad sectiring dev'ices whereby the
pad is preveîîted. froin edgewise movement.

No. 58,*33. Net Lifting Matchine.
(Machine à lever les r91s.)

WVilliam F. Ahearn and Pt-ter Gagnon, both of Two Riverh,
Wisconsin, UT.S.A., 2ndl Deceniber, 1897; 6 years. (Filed 5th
Nov einber, 1897.)

Clain.-lat. A net-lifting machine comprising a rotative 8haft,
armas radiating frein the shaft, net-guards carried by the arma, and
recilirocative net-gripping plungers operative in cenjunicti<)n with
the guards. 2îîd. A net-lifting machine comprising a rotative shaft,
arinatradiatiîg from the shaft, net-guards carrîed by the arma,
levers fulcruîned on aaid arma, plungers that being connected to the
levers operate in celîjunction with the net-guards, and suitable
nhcans fer aotcomatically rocking said levers at îîredetermined
intervals. 3rd. A net-lifting machine comprising a rotative shaft,
arma radiating froîn the shaft, net-guards carried by the arma,
levers f tlcrumed on saîd arma, plungeisa that hein g connected to the
levers olierate in conjoniction with the net- guards, and fixed camus
arranged to cause a rock of saîd levers at predetermined intervals.
4th. A net-lifting machine comprising a rotative shaft, arma
radiating froin the shaft, net-guards that are carried by the arma
and comprise lingera radiating in opposite directions from a groove,
levers fmîlcruimed on saîd arma, plongera that being connected to) the
levers extend througb the guarda into the grooves of the samne, and
sîiitable means for rocking said levers at predetermined intervals.
5th. A net-lifting machine comprising a rotative ahaft, arma radiat-
ing from the ahaf t, net-guardscarried by the arma, levers fulcrumed
on sai(l armas, su itable mieans for rocking the levers at predetermine.d
intervals, and plongera censîsting cf bosses ai. the onter enda of aaid
levers. sleeves that being set in the bosses reciprocate in the net-
guards, grip-plugs arranged in the aleevea to extend therefrom, and
screws arranged to adjust the plugs. 6th. A net-lifting machine
compriaing a rotative shaf t, arma radiating from the shaft, net-
guarda carried by the arma, levers fuilcrumed on aaid arma, plunoeers
that being connected to outer ends of said levers operate in eonjunc-
tien with the net-guards, antifriction-rullers on the inner ends of
the aforesaid levers, and cama arranged to oppose the antifriction-
relIera in opposite directions, the rise of one caîn being opposite the
depression of the other. 7th. A net-lifting machine comprîsin? a
hollow rotative shaft, a steam-supply pipe in communication with
the shaft, a series of hollow radial arma aIse in communication with
the shaft, net-gmîards that being carried on the armas have steam-
outleta in register with similar outlets pertaining to said arma, and
reciprocative grip-plungera operative in conjoniction with the net-
guards. 8th. A net-lifting machine cemiprising a hollow rotative
shaft, a valve-controlled pipe for exhaust-steam from an englue
employed to drive said machine, a valve-controlled branch of Raid
pipe coinmunicating with the hollow sliaft, a series of hollow radial
arma also communicating with said shaft net-guards that being
(arried on the arma have steam-outlets iii register with similar
outiets pertaining te said arma and reciprocative grip-plungera
operative in conjonction with the net-gitards. 9th. A net-lifting
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machine comprising a seriets of rotative arins, net-guards carried-by
the arins, reciprocative net-gripping plungers operating at predeter-
moined intervals in conjuriction wvitli the net-guards, and a wind-
guard trough for the slack of an incoming net. lOth. A niet-lifting
machine comprising a series of rotative arms, net-guards carried by
the arms. reciI)rocative net-grîpping plungers operating at predûter-
mine(l intervals in conjunction withi the net-guatrds, guide-rollers
for an incoming net, and a winrfl-guard trough for the slack of said
net. llth. A net-lifting machine coinprising a series of rotative
arms, net-guiards carried by the arins, reciprocative niet-grilp;ing
plungers operatiug at iredeteriniined intervals in conjiniction with
the net-guards, a trough for the slack of an incoming net, and a con-
veyer arranged to receive said net frein the trough. l2th. A net-
lifting machine comprising a suitable f rame, a rotary steamn-engne.

ashaft in gear with the engine, arms radiating from the s haft
net-guards carried by the arms, levers fulcruned on suid arms,
pluagers carried by the levers to opera! e in conjunction with the
net-guards, suitable means for rockmng the levers at predetermiined
intervals, guide-rollera for an incoming net, and a trough for the
slack of said net.

No. 5S,954. Antiseptie Compound.
(Composé antiseptique.)

Thomas W. MeCue, Akron, Ohio, U.S.A., 2nd Decemnher, 1897;
6 years. (Filed llth Decemiber, 1896.)

Claim.-A composition of matter consisting of a mixture of
finely powdered litharge and cereal. flour, withi or without other
ingredients, in substantially the proportion and for the purpose
specified.

No. 5S.,255. Solderiug Iron. (Fer à souder.)

2nd. A fltting for frameless spectacle lens, having one clamnping ear
only adapted to bear against one face of the lens, a shoulder fornîing
a stop against the edge of the lens and a p>erforation iii said ear for
a clamping screw, 8ubstantially as set forth. 3rd. Ia spectacles or
eyeglasses, a framneless lens ïjid a inetallic titting thereto having
ont clamuping ear only to contact with one face of the lens. a clamip-
ing screw passing throtigh a perforation in the leas and engaging
said ear, and a washer interposed between the head of the screw
and the opposite face of the lens and in which said head is socketed,
substantiallv as set forth. 4th. A perforated spectacle lens having
a fitting clarrnped, against one face thereof by means of a clamping
screw passîng throngh the perforation in the lens, and a washer for
said screw adjustably seated against the opposite face of the leas,
substantially as set forth. 5th. A perforated spectacle lens having
a fitting clamped thereto by means of a clamping screw engaging a
perforated ear of said fitting, the inner face of which ear is recessed
to form an outer bearing against the lens and to leave a portion of
the lens immedilately surrouinding the perforation fret from pres-
sure, substantially as set forth.

No. 5S,257. MiIling Machine. (Machine à travailler les
métaux.)

John C. Barber and .Joanna Barber, both of l>hillipsburg, WVarren
Co., Newv Jersey, U.S.A., 2nd I)ecember, 1897 ; 6 years. (Filed < j
2Oth Octoher, 1897.)

Claim.-lst. A solderiag iron, comnprising a tank for gasoline or *-1 6- 7
tht like, means for forcing air into the saine, a humner having comn-
mnunication with tht tank, a valve for controlling said comimunica-
tion, a soldering iron mounted in the humner, a contaier for solder, Charles E. Van Norman, Springfield, «Massachussetts, U.S.A.,
and a raceway leading from said container te the soldrimg iron, 211d l)ecemnber, 1897 ; (; years. (Filed 2nd Novemnher, 1897.)
substantially as specified. 2nd. A soldeming iron, comprmsmng a tank Claii.-lst. In a inilling machine, a main head lorizontally ad-
ter gasoline or the like, a puinp) for forcing air into the samne, a justable on the machine, ami atmxiliary head attached for rotatable
humner havine communication wmth the tank, a valve for controlling adjustinent te tht side of said main head, a tool-carrying spindle
said commication, a solIderingiron meuntcd in the borner, a con- supported te rotate in said auxiliary liead, a shaft supported in said
tainer for solder, and ami imclined raceway leading from saidcomtaimmer main head at right angles te said sîmîndie, gear connections between
te an opening through the soldering iromi, substammtially as speeified. Faid spindle and shaft, combined with a driving-shaft moving
3rd. A soldering iron, comprisinig a tank fer gasoline or the like, a horizontally with said main head, and a dri ving-pulley on said shaf t
pipe running lomgitudinally through said tank at its hottom, a pumnp supported on the base of the machine, substantially as set forth.
for forcing air into the tank, a humner cemmnunmcating with the tamnk, 2ifd. In a mnlilling machine, a muaimn head herizontally adjustable. on
a valve for controlling said comnmunication, a solderimg iron supported the machine, an aimxiliary head attachied for rotatable a(ljustment
in the forward end of the humner laving a hoIt diagomîally through te the side of said main liead, a tool-carrying spindît supported te
it, a container for solder pellets, a raceway leading fromo the said rotate in said auxiliary head, a shaft supported in said main head at
comntainer te the opening through the soldering iron, a valve fer con- right an gles to said spindle, gear connections between said spindle
trolling the communication betwveeu the raceway and container, a amid shaft, comibined with a second drivine shaft D, supported imi
spring for norxaally holding said valve opta, and a fulcrumed lever bearmngs fixed te the base A, of the machine, havmng geartd con-
for clesing said valve, substantially as specified. nection with tht shaft in said main head, a driving pulley on said

shaft D, having a spline and groove connection therewith, and an
No. 58,256. Spectacle or Eyeglaa.. (Lunettes et lorgnons.) arm on saîd main head engagimig said driving-shaft D, wherehy tht

latter and said main head have ceincidimig horizontal mnevements,
substantially as set forth. 3rd. In a nilling naehint, a main head
horizentally adjustable on tht machine, an anxiliary head attached

1, for rotatable adjtmstment te tht aide oif tht main head in a plane at
~ ~ parallel with tht moveument of tht main head to which it is attach-

">.s~~ ~ d, a tool-carrying spindie supported te rotate in said auxiliary
-~ a' ahead, a shaft supported in said main head at rigbt an gles to said

.~ ~ ~spindît and cxtending thromgh the side wall on which tht amxiliary
head is pivoted, gear conntections between said shaf t and spindît,

Tht ntechageale ranelea SectcleCe. asigne o~Watercombined with driving nechanisni for rotating said shaf t, sub-
Scott Essick, all of Reading, Penrnsyl -ania, T. S. A., 2nd Dtcem - tntalasetfot.4hAmanorotaladsabeed

ber,1897 6 yars.(Fied 2st Otobe, 187.)prov<idtd with a vertical wall imion omît side, and suitable hearings in
bear 1897t; 6n seac le ors eytase, a1ranees7 lnsan or tipon its front end for tht drmving-shaft for the, tool-spindle, comn-

Chti.-lt. n sectcle oreyelasesa fainles les ad abined with a rotatable head pivoted iion tht said vertical wvall,
metallic fitting thereto having ont clamjîing tar only contacting with ineans for secnring tht rotatable head in place, the driving-shaft for
ont face of tht lens, and a clamping screw passing thromgh a perfora- tht tool-spindle, journalled upon the front end of tht mnain head and
tien in tht lens and engaging said ear, snbstantially as set forth. having ont end lexttndtd through both tht vertical wall and tht. ro.
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tatable head, andi provided with a gear, and a tool-carrying spindle ing sections arrangeti to lie extended to the bottoin of a body of
mouinted upon the rotatable head ansd 1îrovided with a gear to en- ivater to forîn a wvater-tight enclosure, for the purpo)se of renioving
gage wvith the one~ on the end of the dniving-shaft, substantially as
shown. ')th. A inilling machine îîrovided with the main horizontal-
]y adjustable head lîaving a vertical %all on one side thereof, coinî-
bined with a rotataule hiead pivoted u;>on said wall for rotatable ad- îs0,
justmnent in a plane jînrallel witlî the inovenient of the main lienl,
and at righit angles te the mnovement of the work-holding table of 13'
the machine, a tool-carrying spindle supported to rotate in said
auxiliary heati, and niechanisni for rotating said tool-carrying 14
spindle, suhstantîally as set forth. 6th. In a milling machine, the 1
work-holdîng bcd combinied with a franie having a vertical wall o11'
a plane at right angles to the longitudinal ioveinent of said bed], a
fiat plate pivoteti upon said wa.ll, a spindle supported. ini suitable bear-
ings on said plate, a pulley on saiti spintile, a driving-belt therefor,r
an arin with guide-pulley s journalled thereon, adapted to be inoved
in a plane liarallel with said plate, ineans for nioving said heit,
and means for securing said flat plate to sai(l vertical wall in any
desired position, substantially -as d escribed.

No. 58,258. Piekie Foirk and Olive Pick.
(Fourchette à cornichons, etc.)

Myer Myers, Cornwall, Ontario, Caaad-t, 211d t)ecember, 1897;
6 years. (Filed 14th Sc'pteîîîber, 1897.)

Glairn. -As an article of manufacture, a pickle or slug pick, coin-
posed of a suitable handle having one of its endis termiinated by a
pointed spiral, as anîd for the purpose herein before set forth. the water from within, so as to obtaini access to tlîe bottomn, ini coi-

No. 8,25. Stinellin Devee.bination with a float adapted ti .support the upper section oif the
No. 8,25. SenoiiIn Bevce.surface of said body of water, and mneans upon said float for extend.

(Appareil pourpeindre au patron.) iîîg aîîd tlrawing up the other sections, substantially as described.
4tlî. A iiuig shaf t comprising a plurality of telescoping sections,
arranged to lie extended to tlîe lsittom of a body of water to forni a1
water-tight enclosure, for the plirpose of renboving the water froin
wvithin, 8o -as to obtanli access to the bottomn, ini comibinto vt
inans for suppjorting the ujiper seto, ttesraetfsillol
of water, andi ineans secured to said upjîer section for extending and
drawîng up the other sections, substantially as ilescriluet. 5th. A

i ~~portable iniing shuaft, coinpjrising a pility <if tlcîiigsec-
tions, arrangeti to l'e extendeti to the bottoin oif a body of water, tii
forma a water-tighit enclosure for the purjiose <if reMov,7ing the water

Jq front within, su as to obtain access ti the liottomn, in ctîmbination
with ineans for supîjsrting andi conveying saiti shaft, substantially

à ~as describeti. 6th. A portabîle mlining shaft comiprisîng a pluralitya of telescoping sections, arranged to ho extentiet to the bottomn of a
body of water, for the purpose of reinoving the ivater froin within,
so as to obtain access to the bottoni, said sections liaving oppositelY
projecting fianges for engaging e,.ch other, with suitalile packing
hetween saiti tianges adapteti tii fîîrm water-tight Joints when said
fianges are in engagenment, substantially as described.

No. 58,261. Seed-I)rlll Dise Shoe.
(Sabôt pour semoirs en lignes.)

ci'-
Philip Mason Cabell, Wilniington, I)elaware, UT.S.A., 3rd l)ecemr-

ber, 1897; 6 years. (Filed l3ttî Noveinber, 1897.) i',

Clii.-Ist. The lierein described inîprovenient iii the art of
stencilliîig, which coîoists iii ajiplying andi workisîghn tîte colouring- .,s

inatter throughi the opienings in the stencil pîlate, by successive lire- î
sures of a coimpjressibile or elastic ittaterial carrying the colouring- -

inatter. 2nd. A tamnping-stick for stencilling, consisting of a holder
and a colourîng-applying tip fornied of soine elastic tor compressible yl
substance te Jhc tlîe colouring-niatter to lie applied will aduiere. ~,, e
3rd. A stencil tir tanîping plate in which the pattern te be printeti
is cnt, andi on whiclî by visible indications, the exact width of the
letter or pîattern is shown.

No. 58206. lnlng haft.(Puits de mines.) ,~,

Clharles Nylin and Charles Nelson, hoth oif Chicago, Illinois, U.S. A.,
3rd December, 1897; 6 years. <Fileti llth Novemiber, 1897.) 6 9f C

Oliiiî.-lst. A iniining shaft comjîrising a l)lurality of teleýcojîing
sections, arrangeti to tie extended to the bottorn of a body of water
te form a water-tight enclosure, foîr the piurpose of remnoving the Williant Stepihenson, ýMirris, Manitoba, Canada, 3rd I)ecemlîer,
water froîn within, so as to obtain access to the botten, substan- 1897 ; 6 years. (Filed l4th .July. 1897.)

tially as describeti. 2nid. A inining shaft coînlirising a plurality of CIîim.-lst. lii a seeti-drill disc sîtue, the grain spotît lîaving its
telescoping sections arrangetl te lie extendeti te the bottont of a grain conduit iii f ront oif the axies, an oil conduit ani-i oul teservîîir
body of water to forni a water-tighit enclosure, for the jiurpose of iii rear of the graini spout, holliw tapering axles enclo.siîîg the oul
remnoving tue, water frotu ivithin, so as to obtain access to the bot- chaiuîbr, a s1tieltl in f ront of the dises; lugs ftor side scrapers, rear
ttîîn, iii comnbination with a float adaptedi to suppoîrt the uppîer lugs on the rear oul conduit for central scrapiers, andi draw bar con-
-section at the surface of said body of water, substantially as nection iii froint, îail cast Ini oîe îiece, substantially as speciieil.
depscribeti. 3rd. A nhining ishaft cosîîlrising a îîlurality of telescop 2nd. In a seeti-drill dise shoe, the grain spolît coîistructed iii front



of the axIes, an(l the oil conduit and oil reservoir in rear oif the
grain spoutt, substantially as sîiecified. 3rd. In a secîl-drill dise
shoe, the dises c înlstriuetedl with an outward taper on the inside (if
each (lise a sho<rt distance iinvards front the outer edge, suUt-titiialy
as specified. 4th. In a seed-drill disc-shoe, side scrapîers pivoted to
levers, wlnuh in tomn are 1 ivoted to Iugs on the grain spout, the
outer ends of the levers lieing bent inw'nrds and a spiral sjîring sur-
roundiiilig Lxithi bent ends to pîress them) apart, and so cause the
scrapers to rnpinge on the dises, substautially as speýcitied(. 5tlî.
'l'iue levers or arns of the side scrapiers provided with holes and a
pin for the saîine to alter the tension of the spring surrouuîding the
ends of scraper levers, subsLantially as specifled. 6th. The coin-
bination cf two adjust-able central serapers betveen the discs to
dlean the inner surfaces of the saine, substantially as descrihe<l.
7th. The coînhination of the double-xnotioned side scrapers (1, q,
levers s4, s, spiral spring t, ani grain spout A, subs-tantîally as speci-
lied. Sth. In cowbination with the oit chauwber iii the hollow axIes,
of the notches eut iii the outer enîds of said axIes for the oil to exoide
to the axie hearings, substantially as, descrilied. 9th. The combhina-
tion of the screwv-threaded hubs on the discs, and coIie-siiape(l in-
ternaI caps to fit thereon, the interior ends cf the caps acting as
auxiliary oil chamnbers iii connection Nvith tbe main oil chaînher in
the centre of the axIes, stilstaniitially as specified.

No. 58,262. Rock Drill. (Barre à mine.)
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operative position, an(1 wvhen pressure is adrnittctd to the opposite
sie cf said secondary piston the pawl is operated to tomn thE.
ratchet, and with it the main piston.

No. 5S,263. Lasting MIachine. (Machine à enforier.)

,5 xe g

Walter Shaw, B3oston, Massachusetts, U. S. A. ,3rd Deceinher, 1897;
(i years. (Filed l7th Novemiber, 1897.)

Clainu. -lu a lasting machine, the conihination (of a swinging hieel-
is>st pr<)vi(le( with a heel-pin, neans for raising andi lowering the
h)ef>l-post, a screw engaging the heel-pin post, and miounited in a
stationary iîearing, substantialiy as and for the purîîose set forth.

No. 58,264. Window. (Fenêtre.)

.1oiiMorris Hainor, Philadelpîda, l>ennsyl "amia, U . S. A., 3rd C

i)eceuiber. 1897 ;6 years. (Filed 17tii Noveis),r, 1897.)
C/or.-lst. In an automnatie engine, in conîtomuation, a cylinder,Ta piston having a cut away portion, a vaive-casing having twoA

chanihers, ((ne direct]y in connection %vith the source of pressure
supply andi exhaust, the other having two passages leading to the
eylinder, a valve iii one chanier and a valve-piston in the other,
and passages leading froni thep valve chianer to the valve-piston
chaud ier on oliposite sides of the valve-piston, ami passages leainug
fruîn the valve chaniber to oppos-)ite ends cf the puisto n chanWier.
2nd. In a rock drili, in combination, a cylinder, a piston in said
cylinder, and pressure and exhaust passage~s for contro]lig the reci-
procation of said piston, a spindle us-in which said piston us adapted
tii reciprocate, and with whichi it is adapted to rotate, a ratchet
inounited upon said spinie, a ring provided %vith a bearing uuion
wii it is adapted to rotate concentrie with the piston rotation,-
and connection between saîd ring and the spindle whereiîy wiîen
tliý ring is nioved in une direction the spindie is rîîtated, a second- !1 1
ary piston c(innected withi said ring, a piston chaunher for said
piston, and connection betw'ean opposite suttes of said piston and
the main cylînder adjacent to the pressure and exhaust passages. Louis Proli, Charles Milton Depew, Eugene Watson Hawiey, ail cf
3rd. In a roek, drill, in coniination, a cylinder, a piston in said San F'rancisco, California, U.S.A., 3rd Deceniher, 1897 ; 6
cylinider, and pressure and exhaust passages for controlting the reci- yers ( iie lt îvnr, 1897.)
jircation tif said piston, asîiindte upsîn wluich said piiston is adaî4,ed Cla iim.-lst. In a window, verticaliy slidable sashes, ilieces fltting
to reciprocate, and wvitlî wvich it is, adajîted tii rotate, a rateliet channetslietween the piarting stri îs iii the windowv casilig, pivot pins
iiiuntet uxsn said spindie, a. ring provided %vitlî a iiearing uipon by %v'hich the sashes are connected with tie sfides a.nd turnable aitt

whiich it is adaiited to rotate concentrie witiî the piston rotation, a the pins, griioves or channels inaile un the slides an(i the edges tif the
iawvl connected wvith said ring ad;tptedi to cc-act wvîtl said ratchet, sashes in line with each otiier vertically, slidaiîle strilîs fitting said

a secondary piston eonnected w ;th sai i ring, a piistoin ciîînîber for- Frooves or channels hiaving diagonal 51its inovable 01(011 pii at the
said~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 1itnan cunetunhtenip(iiisistfsipson uipper and lowver ends, wvherelîy the tupward and diîgona1 inovemnn

ani the main cytinder adjacent to the piessure and exhaîîst uiass- oif saiti strijîs uion tlie pins depresses tîmeni int> the sash sio)ts, and,
ages, wvherelîy when iii the operation oif thuu niain Iîi.st4sîn prîssure is disengages tiieni froni the slides and tue diiwnwart i moveinent cor-
admnitted to one aide cf the secondary piston the jiawl is mccved into re.spondingly îîrciccts thein froin the sashes and causes thens to
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engage and connect both the Rashes and slides, and levers fulcruined
to the sashies, each one Iîaving une eîîd to engage one of the strips,
aud the opposite end jirojctg tlîrough the iner edge of tue sash
for raisiîîg said strips to dieuage. 2nd. lu a window, vertically
slidable sasiies, iîidejiendent pieces slidable iii guides or channels in
the window casings aud pivot pins by wvhich the sasiies are tunially
eonnected tlierewith, gro)veýS or cliaunels îîade in the slides and iu
the sashes, slidable strips fittiîîg said grooves or cliannels haviîîg
diagonial siots at the top and hottin, andl s tationary pins extending
into thie sots whereby the uîward inovemntof thestrips diseuigages
thein froin tire slidîing pieces to wlîich the sashies are pivoted and the
downward moveinent causes tlier to lie l)rojecte(l and engagd
therewitlî, levers engagiîig said strilîs projecting through the muiler
edge8 oif the sashes ,iid oorrespsrndiîig projections fixed to the sse
with relation to the lever M s0 that the twu înay be graspedsin-
taueously to forn a 1 îurcliase to operate the levers. 3rd. Iu a
window, vertîcally sliding sasiies, correspoîidiug slides fittiug
grooves or chanuels in the casiug sud slots moade lu the slides and
the edges of the sashes with strilîs mîovable to engage the twvo or dis-
engage tirent, pivot p)ins couuecting the sashes witli the sldes,
whereby the sashes are turuuable about said pins, aud extensions of
the pins outwardly wherelîy they are fixed to the slides, said exten-
sionîs forming attachients for the counterwei ght cords or chains.
4th. In a wiiîdow, vertically sldable sashes <Iletachaiýbly euigage(l
wvith slides which are adapted to travel iii grooves or chaunels formed
in the window casing, pivot pins tixed to the slides and exteuding
into sockets in the sasiies wvhereby the latter are turnable upon said
pins wheu the locking devicces betweeu the sash aîîd the sldes are
disengaged, extensions f roui the pivot pins lîaving sockets adapted
to receive enlarqed heads uipon the chain or cord whereby the latter
is couiîected with the pivot pins aîîd slides. 5th. Iii a window,
vertically sldable sashes-, sldes fitting iii Lrooves or chauînels in the
casing, pivot pins unîting the slides with the sashes whereby the
sashes îuay be turned horizontally about said pivot pins, strips
fltting cliannels made in hune with each other in the slides arîd the
sashes, iîîclinred slots made in the strips and slidablc uipon tixed pins
with nîeaus whereby the strips nîay be raised and sunk into the
channels iii the sashes so as to disengage theiu froni thie Aildes, oî
allowed to drop and be projected from the sashes and engaged with
the sldes, locking levers fulcrumed to the top of the lower sashes
having projections adapted to engage with the lower rail of the
upper Rash, and inclined lugs uipon the locking sti'ips adapted to
engage, the lever an<l turu it to unlock the sashes, when the strips
are raised t<) diseugage the sashes f rot the slides, an<l a spriug
whereby tlîe lever us actuated to again 1< ck the saslies when the
strilîs are allowed tu drop aîîd coîînect the sashes and sAides.

No. 58,265. Apparatus for I>raiving Glas@ Tubing.
(Appareil pour laminer les tuyaux ent verre-)

[Deoernber, 1897.

separatîng the pontee and low-pipe vertically, substantially as
described. 3rd. lu a device for draig glass .tubes f roi hollow
bhtnks, the eonihîuatioii with vertical guides, of a cross head, a
frarne uîoving iu the guides, the cross head and frame being aJapted
to be secured to the opposite endsof the blank, and inens for iuoving
the fraine awav f roui the cross head, suhstantially as described.
4th In a device for drawiug glass tubes frouî holÎowv blaîîks, the
coînbiuation wvith a fraine and a cross head to ho]d the opposlite ends
of the blank, the one located above the other, of mîeans for moving
the f raine vertically and away f romr the cross head, substaxitially as
described.

No. 514,266. Fruit Pleker.
(Machine pour cueillir lesfruis.)

Robert Alexander Andersoni, MNouitt Lehinan, British Columbia,
Canada, 3rd l)eceîîîher, 1897 6years. (Filed l7th Noveiiîber,

1897.)
Claiir.-lst. Iu a fruit piieker lîaviuîg a pole wvitl a jaw rigidly

8ecured to the one &end thereof, a jaw 16 invably liuged to the fixed
jaw auîd a lever 19 foriiing ait integral part of tire said jaw 16, and
nîcans for connecting the lever 19 with tlîe opposite eîîd of said piole,
wherehy the jaw 16 uîay he <ipened. and closed as set forth. 2nd. In
a fruit picker haviug a pair of jaws secured to the euîd of a pole sud
a eIothi tubiug secured to the said jaws, a jaw 16; pivotally hinged to
suitable suîîports ou the base of the fixed jaw 11, the said supports
heiîîg deflected f rom the plane of the pole, a lever 19 counecting with
the mtovable jawv 16 and coîîuectiuîg with a connecting-rod 21, and
mieans wvherebv tire sard rod 21 mîay open and close tîte unovable jaw

16, ,ubstanitiaily as 2pecified.

No. 514,267. Garment. (Vétement.)

/4-

3rd l)eceiîer, 1897 ;6 years. (Filed l5th Noveniber, 1897.)
Claia.-lst. lThe hereitîbefore descrihîed process of (lrawvin.g glassI

tubes, which couîsists in foruning a hollîîw blauîk and drawing <oit
the Raid blauk iii a vertival di ection at a coutrollable wpeed, whîerebv y
the blank is drawn ouit into an uniforin tube, substautially. as i Josephî.Jhnu Westgate, Montreal, Quîebec, Canada, Srd l)eceinber,described. 2ud. The hereinbefore (lescribed îîrocess of foriiîig
glass tubes, wvhich consists in formîng a Iîollow blank upon. the eîîd 1897; 6 years. (Filed l7tlî Novenîber, 1897.)
of a blow-pipe, securingthe said pipe agauîst twvisting, attachîiug tlîe Clteirn.-st. Anr under garnient mnade lu oue piece comiurising a
frec end of the blank to a pontee iron held agaiiust twîstiug, and body piortion and amii and Ieg portions, the body portion having an
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opening in the Iower back portion thereof with a flap adaîîted to
cover that portion of the. body adjacent to said openmng, for the
purpose set forth. 2nd. An under garment made in ont. piece
comprising a body portion and arm and ieg portions, the. body po)r-
tion having an opening in tht. Iower back portion thereof, with a flap
extending within said opening and adapted to cover that portion of
the. body adjacent to said opt.ning, for tht. pu.rpose set forth. 3rd.
An under garinent made in ont. piece conîprising a body portion and
arin and ieg portions, tht. body portion having a transverse opening
across the hack or buttock with covt.ring flap, extending downwardly
within said opening, a second fiap) extending upwardiy ovcr said
covt.ring flap and detachabiy connt.cted tii tht. back oif said gaitrient,
for the purpose set forth. 4th. An under garient mnade in one
piece comprising a front body portion 13, ieg and ai portions 6, 6,
and 7, 7, rt.spectively, a front opt.ning 8, a baek body poîrtion 12,
and flaps 15 and 16, substantiaiiy as shown and for tht. îirpose set
forth.

No. 5S,2«S. Morse Cleaner.
(Appareil à nettoyer les chevaux.)

Patrick M. Donahot., Piattevilie, Wisconsain, U.S. A., 3rd Decemri
ber, 1897 ; 6 years. (Filed 17tli Noveîiiber, 1897.)

C!oirn&.-st. A horse-cleaner, consisting of a band of canvas or
îther suitabie fabric, ribs on t.ach side thereof forined of soft
materiai, and handies at each end thereof. 2nd. A horse-cleaner,
consisting of a biand of cln vas ojr other suitabie fabric, nubs on t.ach
side thereof forined by ]ooped strips of cord or rouie, and haifles
get.crt.d to each end of said bîand, niouinted to tutui upon strips of
Ivire which are themselves secured in place by strilîs of leatiier.
sewed or otherwise, attached to said band.

No. 58,?269. Miners~ Pick. (Pic pour mineurs.)

191

William H-enry Kelso, Butte, Montana, U.S. A., 3rd Decenber,
1897 ; 6 years. (Fiied 17th Novmniier, 189î.)

<lair.-A îniner'.4 pick, comnprising tht. eye 1, tht. integral atmi 2
fornîed with tht. socket 3, hai'ing orifices 7 in coînbination ivith tht.
detachabie point 9, lîaving tht. integral shank 10 provided with tht.
iongitudinaiiy-curved orifice 17 and tht. puin 18, wht.rely wvhen tht.
shank 10 is inserted iii said socket and its intier enti abutting against
tht. end waii thereof and tht. pin driven through tht. orifices 7 and
17, a portion of tht. said pin wilI be bent or knocked ont of aliga-
ment with tht. orifices, sutîstantiaiiy as set forth.

No. 5S,270. Dunnage Bag and Sleeping Streteher.
(Sac de fardage et civière.)

4
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OIaiin.--The comibination in a dunnage bag or hags, of openings
to receive poles for stretching, and metailic stretchers for keeping
the îîoies aliart, substantialiy as and for the purpoge hereinhefore
set forth.

No. 5S,t71. Window Lifter and Loek.
(Leve et arrefr-fenetre.)

D)avid Draper, Beihaven, Ontario, Canada, 3rd Decenîber, 1897; 6
years4. (Fiied 8th ,Jîly, 1897.)

Clairn. -lFt. In a window lifter and iock, the combination of the.
upper and iower sashes, a rack connected to the upperr sash, a pi)Jiofl
shaft joui nalied in the. bearings connected to th,- io0r sash, apinion
whet.l nîounted on the pinion shaft rneshinq with the. rack of the
upper sash, and means for causing the revolution of the pinion shaft,
substantially as specified. 2nd. In a window lifter and iock, tht.
comnbination of the. upper and lower sashes, a rack connected to the
upper gsa, a pinion shaf t journailed in the bearings connected to
tht. 1)oersash, a pinion wheeli nounted on the pinion shaft mneshing
with the. rack of the upper ,ia.,h, means for causing the. revolution of
tht. pinion @haft, and a spring-actuiated boit to engage the teeth of
the pinion wheel and prevent its revolution, and iock together the
ujiper and iower gashes in their adjusteci position, 8lobstantialiy as
specifit-d. 3rd. In a window lifter and iock, the. combination o>f the
upper and lower sashes, a rack or racks c Snnectt.d to the. ipjier
sash, a pinion shaft inotonted in suitabie bearings on the top of the.
lower sash, a pinion wheei or pinion wheeis carried by the. )iflion
shaf t nieshing with the. rack or racks carrit.d by the uppe-r sa, a
bevel gear wheel mnounted oit the pinion shaft, a crank shaft, a 1-xwel
gear whcei mouinted on the. crank shaft ineshing with. the bevel gear
wvheei on the. pinion shaf t, and a crank mnounted on the erank shaft
to iipart motion to the window lifte.r, substaîîtiaill'y as specified.
4th. In a window lifter and Iock, the comlîination of the upper and
]ower.gashes, a rack or racks connected to tht. upper sash, a pinion
siaf t mounted in suitable hearing4 on the. top of the iower sash, a
jîluion wvheel or îîinion wheels carried by the. pinion shaft meshi'ng
with the. rack or racks carried by the upîper sasb, a bevel gear wheei1
mnounted 0o1 the. pinion shaft, a crank shaft, a bevel gear wheel
iiiountedt on the crank shaf t îîîeshin g with the, hevel gear wheei on
tht. îinion shaf t, a crank imounited on the. craxîk shaft to inîjart
motion to the window lifte.r, a 4pring-actuated boit or boits con-
nect.( to the toi) of the iowt.r sash, a(iapted< to engage withi tht.
tet.th of the. pinion whee(-l oruîinion wheeis, wheni it is desired to iock
the. wiow sashes in their adjiisted position, and a sto)p or s4tops ti
hoid the boit or hoits ont of engagement with the, pinion wheei or
pinion wheeis, when it is desired to niove the window 4ashes, sub-
stantiaiiy as sîîecified.

No. 58,27t. lWinint Mac-hine, (Machine il miner.)

William Innes Paterson, Victcria, British Columnhiia, 3rd D.eneIGeorge Francis Myers, Boston, Massachusetts, U.S. A., 3rd1897 ; 6 years (Filed 19th Novemnber, 1897.) I)ecaniber, 1897; 6 years. (Filed loth May, 1897.)

tDecember, 1891.]1
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elaim.-Ist. A iing machine havinig cutters whose trajectory
or path of inovernent in the dlrift is simuiiltate>tisly aloxig the top),
bottom andi rear side of the section to lie renioved, siîbstantiai]y ns
described. 2nd. A iiiiilig niachine hiaviug cutters whose trajectory
or path o>f inovenient in the drtift is sîiultaneously along the top,
bottomn and rear side of th,: section to lie reinoved, and tr-ansversely
across the face of the dlrift, substautially as described. 3rd. A
mnining machine havinig cutters whose trajectory or path of mnove-
ment in the drift is siinultaneously along the toi), bottomn and rear
side of the section to lie renmioved, sai(l cutters being swung as a,
whole upon a pivotai 'support, substantially as clescrii>ed. 4th. A
mlining machine having cutter,; wlmose trajectory or path of mnove-
muent in the drift is simnuiltanieouisly aiong the top, bottomn axic rear
side of the section to lie remuoved, said cutters being swuug as a
whole uipon a pivotai support and haviuig an unobstructedswe
through an arc of more than 180 degrees, suhstantiaily as described.
5th. A iniing machine havin- cutters whose trajectory or ipath of
mnovemuent iii the drift is simul'taneously along the top), bottumn aud
rear side of the section to be renioved, snîd cutters being swummg as a
whole upon a pivotai support, and comprising sjrocket chains hav-
ing edge cutting teeth, and supporting sprocket wimeeis having pro-
jecting cutters, substantially as descmibed. 6th. A ininiug machine,
comnprising an upriglit fraine, a colurua upon wich saici framne is
mounted, a% mutor for swingmng the frante about the columon as a
centre, vertically-disposed sprocket chains having edge teetýh, and
sjrocket whieels nounted in the framne ana having projecting
cutters, substantiaîly as descrîbed. 7th. In a iuing mnachinel, the
comubination with movable frame, of sprocket wbeels journalied
therein, cutter chains inounted. upo)O the sprocket whiee-is, and guides
extending beyond ecd edge of the franie at the f romnt and back
thereof so as to support the chains between adjacent sprocket
wheels, substantially as described. Sth. In a niniug machine, two
cutter chains located side by side, and having edge teeth adapted to
cut to the right and lef t respectively, in comnination with a support-
ing fraume for said chiains, and a inotor for nioving said framne alter-
nateiy in opposite directions, substantiaiiy ns described. 9th. lu a
miuing machine, t.he combination with a cutter of a conveyer or
loader, and a swiuginig framne mîpon which hoth the cutter and cou-
veyer are nounted, su as to preserve a constant reiationiship to each
otiier duriug the tperatiofl of the machine, substantiaily as
describetl. lOth. In a nîining machine, the comnhînation with two
cutters arranged side iîy side aud adapted to cut to the rîghit and
left respectively, of two conveycrs or loaders located re'spectively
beueath saill cutters, and a swinging frame upon whicm the saîd
cutters and eouveyers are int unitedt,suhastami tially asdes8cri lied. Il th.
In a mnnug machine, the combination %vith a, cutter, a conveyer or
loader, a swingiug frame upon which tue cutter nnd cunvevor are
nountemi, an auxiiiary conv-eyur and a traekway ulsel %%hich said

auxiiiary conveyer can eiivd owrl or rearwnardiy to
acconîncslate îtseif to the varyig location of thie prinîa«ry conve-ver,
sul stantialiy as descrihed.

No. 5S,273. Wi nIow Mai. (Chassi8 dejfenêtre.)

[flecemiber, 1897.

of an outer casiug, and an muiier side cas3ing,, pivotai centres project-
ing froin the inuer sides tîmereof and in _horizontal hune, grooved
pul!eYs on said pivots, sasti in said casing having muner recessedl side
edges te pass sail puilcys, chiains uver said pulieys,wvith euds attached
to the ends of the sash, anti vertical side sto;ps and intermediate
guides ftor the sash to ope-rate therein as described. 3rd. In an ad-
justable amitiswinging window sash, a sash haviug vertîcally recessed
sitie edges for mnovemient over grooved itulicys pivoted to the innier
sîdes of an miter franie (jr cnsing, an muer side casiing lietween said
pulîcys and the -sides of saii toter frame or casing, chains, the ends
of which are attached to the ends of said sash, and over said pulley
tu uperate togerimer and in conjiction therewith, -ide stops amîd
inteimuediate guide strips foi- the snsh, said sash capable of swivei
inoveineut together with its- parts as specified anît set forth, oit saiti
side pi\uts, tue segmnental fines 18 and 18, being the divisional line
of tlît centrai swi vel, and the mîpper anti loNver rigid parts, as
descrilied.

No. 5S,274. Wrenlm. (CYléà écrou.)

Williamn Etlward Pugsley, Nebrask~a, IT.S. A., 4th I)ecemnber, 1897;
6 years. (Filed lI-th Ntvember. 1897.)

Clut int.- lst. An imnproved wreuchi comprising tic handie 1, pro-
vided with the integral silotted liîead 2, and the inclined face-jam, 3,
provicled îvith the receas 19), in comuination with the movable jaw
8, fulcrumed in the slotted head amîd provided wîth the curved set-
rated fact 10, the pivoteci pan-i 14, hîaving an iuw-Nardly projtctiug
iug 17, ancd the spiral spring 18, seated iii tue recess 19, in said jan'
31 l tntially as shown and describt-d.

No. 5S,275. Letter Box. (Boite ài lettres.)

um- ffw1ýW 1

Fmederieck Gaston Gnschlin, 'Sau Franciscto, ('alifornia, UT.S.A., 4thi
iSecemier, 1897 ; 1; years. (Filed l5th Novemmîiber, 1897.)

1 2 or box havmmg a, rceivîuig ol>emîng ammt a lecige a', a curved. front
I gîard-plate swimging within the- litx ammd adapteti to succeisively

expose and cuiver saiti openiug, a receiver eentraliy jivoted witmin
-T! thme box, commections between said guard-plate and ticl rear end of

~~w I j t' receîver, ntipeias the formuer uncovers the recilviugopen îmg
f time box, te bming the receiver into positiomi 0 thmat ts open emîc

wîiil align -%ith said openimmg, amîti as the guarti-plate covers said
_____ upenimîg te turn the rectîver su that lits comtents iav lie disciarged,and a neans carrieti ly the rectî'er adapted to týniporarily cover51 2P' ~tue receive-openiug of the btox precelumg the aligniment of said opemn

Ernet lmva, Hmmîiton Onari, ('miaa, th )eceber 187 ifront tlmerevitm. 'îîd. A letter or cther receiî img box, cinprisimîgaErnet Dval Hailtn, ntaio, anaa, th eceber 187 6casmng t>r box lmnving a reci-iigu-mm)(limîg, a tiltimig mecem ver pmi-otetiyears. ( Fileti l8tm Novemmber, 1897.) wîthmî thc box amîd Iîavmmg ami open fmromit adaptem tii Ill broîmglît
('telitt. -lst. A îvintlow sash of the ciaracter describeti, cummsistimmg 1imîtti dignnlmeut ivîti the r-ecemvimîg-openimg of the box, a ,.Wil)gmîg

of ami outer casing, having muner pivots projecting front the sitîes tguamd-pac adaPted tm cuver and ttî umîcove(r sit upeming sumc-
tlmerec>f and im horizomntal uine, tdouble groovtd îmle' ervl m esvi , a crved,( flamige ou tfie front emid of the recci ver adapted
said pivtots, uppmer and lower sash having muiier recessed edges te to teniisrarily covem tue liox-oîî;enimîg preceding the aligmîmeut tof

pas ammd allow freeioi te said pulleys, cliains, or caliles, te emngage thet open fromit. tif saici recei'.er thereNvith, amnd ctîmiîectiîms lietwee-m
witm samid îîuleys, tie emnds te fastemi te the ends of the saslî for suji- said gmmnmd-piate amild the tiltimîg rectiver adapted as the formmer
poîrting and halamcimmg the sanie, amît sicle sttops amnd internmediate iucuvers tic receivimg-openiu ftebxt rmgtm atrrpt
guiches for the sasit, as descrilied. 1md Apodî sscmsitn sitiomn te cause its open frtont te aligi wvith saiti opemîimg, and as
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the front guard-plate covers said opening to turn the recel ver down-
wardly Nvit.hin the box to <iscliarge its contents therein, said con-
nections consisting of levers pivoted in the box at points between
their ends, links connecting the rear ends of said levers with the
receiver, and links connecting the forward ends of said levers withi
the front guard-plate. 3rd. ln a letter or otber receîving box, the
conibination of a box having a receiving-opening, a tilting receiver
jiivote<l within said box and having an open front adapted to bie
1)rouglit into alhgnxnent witb the opening of said box, sai<l receiver
baving also a guard-fiange at its open front adaîited to teinposrarily
cover the oj)ening of the box preceding the aligniment of the f ront of
the receiver therewith, a front guard-plate adaîîted to alterîîately
expiose and to cover said opening, said giuard-plate having aumnis
extending into th(- box and swinging froiii the saine îîivotal centre
as that oif the receiver, an<l connections between the front guard-
plate andl the receiver adajited as the former tincovers the receiving-

aopenîng (if the box f0 bring the latter up to position to cause ifs
open front toalign uith said opîening, ani as the front guard-plate
descends f0, cover sail opening to turîu the receieîr downwardly
witliini the box to discliarge its contents therein. 4tb. lIn a letter
or <tier reueiving box, the conîbination oif a box having a recei%-inig-
opening, a tilting receiver pivoted within soid box, and lîaving an
opien front adaîîted to be lîrought into aligunient with the opening
of said box, a front guard-plate adapted to alternately expuose and tii
cover said opeiîiîg, saiîl guiani-plate hiaving ais extending ilit the
box and swingîng froni the saine pivotai. centre as tiîat of the
receiver, and connectioins between the f ront guard-plate aîîd the
reccîver adapted as the fornmer uncovers the receliving-open ing of
the box t<) bring the latter up t<î position tii cause its open front to
align witb said <îpening, and as the front guard-jîlate descends to
cover said opening, to turn the receiver dow'nwardly Mithin tbe box
to discharge its content,- tiierein, said coninectionis consisting of
levers îîivoted in the boîx at points betNeeni their ends, links con-
necting the rear endls of said levers with the recel ver at points in
rear of ifs centre oif inovenient, andl links connecting the forward
ends of snid levers with the si(ls arns of the front guard-plate.
5tii. In a letter or îîther recel vîng box, the coniînatiîin oif a box
liavînig a1 receiving-opîenîing, a tilting receiver iîîounteîl witin said
l)ox andu baviug an open fr-ont ada1îtîd to be brought into aligniîîent
with the receî viig-olusing, a frnît guard-plate swinging within the
lîîx aud adapted to suiccessivýely expose anîl cover said opsoîîng,
connections Ibetween the front gîiard-uîlate and tlîe receiver wliereby
they work reciprocally as described, and the guard-fianee on thie
receîver adapted to tenîporari'y cov'er the receiving-olîening of the
box preceding the alignînient of the open front oif the receiver
fherewvîth. (litb. In a letter or otber receiving box, the conibinatimn
o)f a box biaving a receiving-ojiening, a tilting receiver nîounted
witlbin said box anîl having an open front adajîted to be brolight
int o alignaient with the receiving openiug, a froînt guard-pîlate
swingine within ftie box and -edalîted, to successively expiose and
cuver said opening, connections between the front guard-plate andl
the receiver, wbereby they work reciprocally as <lescnilied, and a
guard-pulate secured t<î the interior oif the box iii the fîîrward side
thereof and in close proxinuity to the path of travel (if the receiver,
the lower edge of said guard-pla te beingprovide-d with amrow-shaped
serrations. 7th. Iu a letter or <ther receiving box, the conîbination
of a box baving a receiver-opieuing, of an enflargement cast uipon the
ends thereof, grooved pins arouîîd whiclî ftle enlargemient is formîed,
the ins projecting into ftie lox, a tilting receiver jounailed ulphn
said pins and baving an open front adapted to be bronghit info
alignaient with the receiviîîig-opening, a fr-ont guard-plate also
journalled tipoKn the pins swingîng ,vithini theO lxx and adaîîted to
suiccessively expose and cover said opening, and coîînections betWeen
the front guard-plate and the recel ver wvliereliy they wvork recilîro-
cally. Xth. Iii a letter or îîther receiving lîîx, in comnbination mith
a tiltiîîg receiver and front gîîard-plate as described, a door, a
depression in front of the Isîx con.iniciiatinig with the ojîening
closed by the door and a pîlate baviog an opening secured over the
dejîression, formiug a receptacle for miessages.

No. 5S,276. Information Card. (Carte de rensieignement.)

Henry Parker Stamford, Grand View on Hudson, New York,
U.S.A., 4th Deceinber, 18974 6 years. (Filed l2th .Jîly, 1897.)

($u(im. -1sf. A series of information caids, provided with siini-
lar distingniishing extensions or tabs corresponiding in positiuon or
arrangement for cards of the saine group, wlîereby wvhen the cards
are placed in a pack or drawer the distinguishing extensions or tabs
on certain of tbe cards recording the saine kind or class tif information
will be lu aligument witlî eacb otber, and out of aligrnient witlî the
distinguishiiîg extensions or tabs of îîther groupîs. substantially ss
describad. 2îîd. A seriee of information cards, provided with open-
ings arrangeed iii a predetermineil oider, the cards desigîîed f or
recording the saine kind or class of informantion lîaving tlieir open-
ings coi respondîng in position or arrangement, wbereby wlîen the
cards are 1 îiaoed lu a pack the openings in certain of the «cards will
be iu alignmnent with each other, as andi for flie purpose set forth.
3rd. A pîack of information cards provîded wvalî opîenings arranged
ln a 1 redetermined order, and a lifting pin adapted to be îîassed
tbrouglî openiings in sundry of the carîls, whereby certain oif the
cards înay be raised hy the pin and certain of ftic cards wiil reinain
stationary, as and for the n u<uo speýcifieîl. 4tIi. A pack< of
infoîrmnation cards îîrovided with openings arranged iii a predeter-
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nîined order, a 11f ting Cn adaîîted to be jîassed throîîgb openings lu
stindry of the carde, wbereby certain of the cards inay be raised by

the pin, the said cards being likewise provided witii registering
pivot upenings, and a pivot pin adaîted to lie passed through aIl of
the pivot opîenings in ftic pack of cards, subsfantiaily as described.
5th. A pack of information cards, the saîd cards being jirovided
with extensions froin their iiargiîis a.nd openinige in said marginal
projections, flic cards being in series, alphabeticaily or nuiiîericahly
arranged, or otlîerwise classitied, aIl of flic projections of one series
being iii alignment, and onf of aligninent Nvith the projections of a
second or otiier series, as and foi flic îîunuxse set forth. 6th. The
c<)nilinatioli, with a box or drawer having openings therein, of carde
arranged in series, alphabetically, nuirnerically or otherwise, the said
cards beine provided, witb opîeninigs of dlifferent lengtbs arranged in
î-redeterînued order aîîd registeriîîg wifth the openings in the box,
and a lifting pin adaîîted to be uîassed throîîgh the box openings and
iiit( sîîndry of the o1ienings in flic cards, fthe cards beingsn arranged
that the opeîîiigs iii flic cards of a certain series ay be enfered by
a lîlu aîîd the saîd cards, elevîafed wifhouf distîirbing the reniainder
of the cards, as and for the piirpose specified. 7th. The combin-
atiou with a box or draw'er iiaving recesses forrned therein and pro-
vidcd with an opiening, of carde arranged in series, alphabetically,
numerically oir otiîerwise classifled, the said cards being îîrovided
wifh o îienings arranged lu a predetermiîîed order and regisfering
with t'he recesses iii the box, a lifting pin adaîîted to bie passe
blîrougli the lxix recesses and into sundry of the openings, in the
carde, flic ards being so arraiiged fliat ftle oî enin gs in flic cards of
a certain series may lie entered by the lifting pin and the said-carde
elevated withouît disfurbing flic reîîîainder of the cards, the said
cardis being likewise provided wîfbh registering pivot openinge, and
a pivot pîin adayuted to exteîîd tlirough flic opening in the box or
drawer aiid flrough flic registering piivot îîîenings in the said cards,
substantially as shown aîîd described.

No. 3S,277. NozzIe. (Lance de boyau.)

D)aniel Walter Webster, liladel ihia, Pernsylvania, U.S.A.,
4tli Iecember, 1897 ; (; years. (Filed 26th -lune, 1897.>

)eceînber, 1897.] TrHE CANADIAN PATENT OFFICE RECORD.
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Claiyi.-lst. A nozzle having a double flaring mouth pravide>]
with deflectors. 2n>]. A nazzle having a doauble flaring mauth pîro-
vided with deflectors whereby twa walls af water having an air
space between them may he throwo frara the saine nozzle. 3rd. A
double flaring nauthe>] nazzie having a hollow flaring deflectar
secured in the main mouth, in cambinatian with a second deflectar
or a salid pipe, eîther adapte] tai be secare>] into the secand] or (imter
nîouth. 4th. A nazzle having a twino utlet iii comnination with a
valve by the use ai which water inay be conducte>] ino either autlet
or ino both at ance, ar entirely cut off at will. 5th. A nozie
lîaving a cushianing ring arain>] its omter perij>hery.

No. 5S,,7S. Grlndlng Meehanism for Tools.
(Mécanisme pour aiguiser les outils.)

Henri Charles Bekking, tTtrecht, Nethcrland, 4th Deceniber, 1897;
6 years. (File>] 24th June, 1897.)

Claooi. lst. A taal-grinding machine, cansisting ai the griuîd-
stone B, a base F secure>] ta t he jack A, tlîe auîper part ai the sai>]
base being revalvable, a sle>]ge C on the sai>] lame, sliding parallel
toi the axle ai the sai>] stome B, a sledge 1l) sli>]ing an the sledge C,
and at right angles thereta, lugs g in which is pivated the lever h, hlm,
having its end] h iaciîîg the staime fark, a tool holder S carne>] pava-
tally in th(e said forked end], a rail r carne>] iii the lowver end ai thie
holder an>] adapte>] ta abat on the sai>] stone, a set screw SI, t>) hl>
the taal, an>] a thuinb-screw k tai raise or depress the said tool-
haider, substantially as set farth. 2n>]. Iii a tocl grindiîîg machinie,
the conibîîîatian witlî the base F, ai the sledige C sliling tliereon,
the lever X aperating the sai>] sle<lge. an>] the sledge D sli>]ing on,
an>] at right angles ta the said sle>]ge C, a lever 'y aperatiiig the saud
Bled] e 1), sabstantially as set forth. 3r>]. In a tool-grinding
machf ine the comiination with a grindstoîie, (if a tool holder 8 piva-
ted in the iorke>] amni, ai a îîivate>] lever, a raller abuttaîg on the,
soi>] stane carne>] in the lawer en>] ai the soi>] toal huolder, thet lever
h, hl1 carri-yngthe said tool lialder, au>] a thuinb-screwv k tai a]ji st the
sai(l lever, substantially as set forth.

No. 58,279. Feeder for Printing Preses.
(A liment ateur pour presses à imprimer.)

1W LAI9

,J t>ah T. Robertson, New York, State ai New Yark, 1 .S. A., 4tlî
1)ecinbeer, 1897 ; 6 years. (File>] 23r>] April, 1897.)

Claiîu. -Ast. Iii a fee>ling (levice, the conibinatio ai a feeder
adapte>] ta nuave transversely acrass the path ai the hune ai icee] an>]
ta recipiacate iuîta an>] away froua flue delivery po.ition, said] move-
mnts being iii substantially the saine pulane, substamutially as showvm
and describe>]. 2n1d. Iii a fee>]img device, the cainhinatimi ai a
series ai iîu>ejuen>]eutly unavable feeders adapted> ta niove transverse-
]y acr(>ss the path ai the line of fee>] ami> ta reciprocate ino au>]
away froun the >elivery piosition, suihstamtially as shaovn an>]
describe>]. 3r>]. In a ieedimg device, the caunatimu ai a series ai
indepen>]ently inovable feeders s>]apted ta vibrate transversely
acrass the path ai the line ai feed an>] ta recipracate inta amîd away
irom the delivery positian, substantially as -hown an>] describe>].
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4th. In a feeding device, the conibination of a series of independent-
ly movable feeders adapted ta niave transversely acrass the path of
the line (of feed and Ta recilirocate ino and away froni the delivery
position, and ineans wh-'reby but on1e of these inovements at a time
is pernîitted ta each feeder, substantially as shawo and described.
5th. A printiîîg pîress provided with a series of feeder boards adapt-
ed ta niove transversely acrass the path of the line af feed toi the
press and ta reciprocate ino and away froin the delivery position,
substantially as showo and descrified. 6th. A printiog press pro-
vided with a series af feeder boards adapted ta vibrate acrasa; the
path of the line of feed ta the press and toi reciprocate into and
away froin the delivery position, substantially as shown and
descrihed. 7th. Jo a printing press provided with a series of feeder
boards adapted ta have an indepeodent inaveinent transversely
across the path of the line of feed ta the press, and ta recipracate
ino and away fram the delivery position, substantially as shawn and
described. 8th. A j riîiting press providcd with a series of feeder
boards adapted ta hCae an independent maveient transversely
across the jîath af the line af feed ta the press, aind ta recipraae
indepeodently ino and away fraîn the. delivery pasition, sali-
stantially as shawn and described. 9th. A printing press provided
with a series of feeder boards 1dapted, ta mave transversely acrass the
path of the line of feed ta the press and tarecipracate iota) and away
frani the deli very position, said oîovn<ients being in substantially the
sanie plane, aiid nîeans whcreby but ane of these ixiovements at a
tîme is perinitted ta each feeder, substantially as shawn and
described. lOth. In a printing press, the cambination af a series af
vibrating aod] recipracating feeder boards having their bearings
nîaunted ane abave the ather, and means for presenting the
front ends af said feeder boards successively ta a single
delivery point, substantially as shawn and descrihed. llth.
Ib a priotiog press, the cainhination with a series of feeders
adapte] ta deliver successîvely t(> sai>] press, of camn wheels adapte
ta ioîpart ta said feeders a transverse inovement across the path of
the lane af feed ta the press, and a reciprocating movernent ino aiid
awvay f ran the delivery positian, substantially as shawn and des-
cribe>]. l2th. In a feeding device, the caînhination of a feed, er
adapte] ta) nove traosversely &cross the path of the line of feed and
t<) reciprocate ixîta an>] away fromn the delivery position, said inave-
ments being iii substaiîtially the samne plane, an>] mealîs wherelîy
lmnt ane of these inovements at a time is permitte>] ta sai>] feeder,
suhstantially as slîowvo and describe>]. l3th. Io a feeding device,
the coinhination of a feeder adapted ta inove transversely across the
path af the line ai feed aod ta reciprocate iîîta and away f ran the
delivery positian, said mavenuents heiîîg in substaotially the saine
plane, an>] oeans whereby the saine, while in its recil)rocating mlove-
ment, is autamatically locked against its transverse, rnovemneit, qub-
stantially as shawn aod describcd. l4th. Io a ieeding device, the
comnilatian of a feeder adapte] ta inave traiîsversely across the
path of the line of fea>] and ta reciprocate ino and away f romr the
delivery poslition, said inovemnts hein g in substantially the saie
plane, an>] means whereby the samne, while in i ts transverse baove-
ment, is automatieally locked against its reciprocating inoveflient,
suhstantially as showvn and described. 15th. In a feeder board for
prioting presses, the cambination of the bady of the board havimg a
series oi longitudinal siots therean, a cross-bar extending transversely
(if the board beneath the body af the sainîe an>] adjustable longitu]-
înally ai the saine, transverse slîafts puvoted in bearîngs on said
croiss-b)ar beneath said shîts, nuts carried by said shafts and a>]just-
afolc longitudinally theraîm, pin points mounte>] i0 said îîuts and
adajîted ta normally lir(ject through the siots in the body (if the
board], springs engaged with said shafts an>] their hearings ta exert
a nîiral tenision an the shafts in anc direction, and stops an sai>]
shafts for Iiiiaitiog the rotation ai the saine in that directian, sul-
s-tantîallv as shawN, an>] describe]. I6th. In a feeder board for Iîrîut-
iîug presses, the caînhinatian oif adjuutable pin paiots îîrojecting
thraugh the, body thereof, and adjustable resilient fingers xnaunted
on the sides af the board aîmd having apertures adapte] ta register
witlî soi>] pin poinîts an>] a>]apted by maiiol pressure ta farce the
paper, when passed therebetwe, ino engagement witm sai>] pin
points aîîd to spring back ta their nornmal pasitiaon when pressure is
remove>] therefrain, smîstantially as showvn an>] describerf. 17thi.
In a feeder b-oar>] for printing press_'s, the (caunbinatian ai adjustable
pin points prajectimg througli the bady thercof, and fingers mautnte]
an Ion gitud inally adjiistal)le bearings o file side-s ai tlîe bord and
cenitrally siatte>] longita>]inally ta provide adjustable connections
with their sai>] bear;ngs, the said fingers iarmed at their omiter enîds
ai transparent or semni-transparent material Iiavine ape-rtures therein
adapte<l ta register with the piii points, substantiallv as aliw an>]
described.

No. 5S,2t40. Feeder for Prlntlng Presses.
(Aliment ateur pour presses à împrirvur.)

Judah T. Roabertsaon, New York, State of New York, U.S. A., 4th
1)ecember, 1897 ; 6 years. (Filed 2.3rd April, 1897.)

Claiii. -lst. In a feeding device, the conîbination af a series of
independently nuovable feeders adapte] ta 1w successively pre-sented
in delivery position at the saine point, substantially as shown and
described. 2nd. In a feeding device; the combinatian ai a series of
io>]ependently movable feeders adapte>] ta ioove transversely acroas
the path af the line ai feed aîîd ta successively stap) in deliv ery
position, substantially as shawm aîmd described. 3r>]. Jo a ice>]-
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ing device, the ceinhination of a series of independently movable Clairn. --A vessel censisting of a hudi provided with a plurality of
feeders adapted te successively (leliver to the saine point, eaeh rotatable hiol]ow cylinders supported upon the bottom portion of the

hiill and projecting below the saine, a niotor witlnn said huli geared
te, each of said rotatable cylinders for turning the saie, radially
extending propelling blades inounted lîpon the periphery of said

feeder adapted te reniain at rest in position to receivs- during the cylinders and extending longitudinally across the saine, and plates
(lelivery oif theoether feeders, siîbstaîîtially as shown and descrîbed. at the ends of isaid blades, each of said cylinders being providedwith
4th. A printing press provided with independently niovable multi- a conceýntrie cylinder having water-tight connection with the side of
pie feeder boards adapted to lie successively jiresented in delivery the cylinder, and intersecting transverse and longitudinal radial
position at the saine point, substantially as shown and descihed. partitions extending between the outer sheli and inner shell of said
5th. A printing press provided with a series of iiîdependently cylinder and betweenl the sides of the saine and forming a plurality
movable feeders adapted to be successively iiresented to the press of wvater-tight compartinents.
at the samne point in position to deliver, substantially as shown and
described. 6th. A printing press provided with a'series of inde- No. 58,2S2. Exhaust.UtIlIzer for Engines.
pendently unovab.le feeer aated te be siîccessively presented te Apri oruiie avpu 'capmn.
the press in à,sition to deliver, and means for accurately register-(A'ccforutîrlaveUd'hapme)
ing said fe ers independently when in said position to deliver,
substantially as shown and described. 7th. A printing press pro-
vided with a series of independently movable feeders adap)ted te
move transversely across the path of the line of feed te the press
and te successively stopý in position te deliver te said press, sub-
stantially as shown and described. 8th. In a priîîting press, the __

combination of a printing couple, a seiies cf independently în<vable -e
feeder boards, means for successively presenting tlie sanie te sub-
stantially the delivery position, and illeans for positioninz the samne
independently te the proper delivery plane, subýStantially as shown
and described. 9th. A printing press provided with a series of
independently inovable feeders adapted, te move transversely across
the path cf the line of feed te the press and te successively stop Patrick Francis Haley, Philadeiphia, Pennsylvania. U.S.A., 4th
iii position te deliver te, said press, and nîcans for successively !Msi- Deceiiîber, 1897; 6 years. (Filed l8tlî November, 1897.)
tioniiîg said feeders te the proper)delivery plane, substantially as -l
shcwn and descrihed. luth. A 1 rinting press previded with a dlaim. .st. In an aliparattis cf the class described, the combina.
series cf independently inivable feeders adapted te move trans- tien cf a reservoir, a msain supply pipe provided with a reducing
versely in the arc cf a circle across the path cf the hune cf feed to biushing, a check valve and a reciprocating cut-off valve, a diseharge
the press and te, successivel'y stop in posi tien te, deliver te said press, pipe, an escape pipe having a valve, levers cennected with saîd valve
substantially as showvn and described. llth. A printing press pio and reciprccating cut-off, and an adjuistable rod connecting said
vided with a series cf independently inovable feeders ad apted te levers, substantially as shown and described. 2nd. In an apparatus
nueve transversely in the arc of a circle across the path cf the line (if tlîe class dlescribed, the coinbination of a reservoir, a main supply
cf fred te the press and te successively stop in position te deliver te pipe, a cenical reducing buîshing in said pipe, a conical reci procating
said puress, aîîd means for successively adjusting said feeders te the cnt-off valve cnnected therewith, a check valve between th e cut-off
poper delivery plane, substantially as shown and described. l2th ivalve and reservoir, an exhaust pipe adapted te carry off the pressure
A printing press îurovided with a series cf independently inovable in the supply pipe îvhen said check valve is closed, a discharge pipe,
feeders adapted to itieve transversely in the arc of a circle across thé au escape pipe having a valve, levers connected with said valve and
pat!î cf the line cf feed te the press and te successively stop in the recîprocating cut-off, and an adjustable rod connecting said
position te deliver te said press, means for sîîccessively pesitiening levers, substantially as shown aîîd described. 3rd. .In an apparatus
sai(l feeders te the proper delivery plane, and ineans for accurateîv cf the class described, the cembination cf a reservoir, a main sîîpply
registering said feeders when in position te deliver, sîîbstantially a, pipe having a check valve adapted te close when the pressure iii the
shown and described. l3th. A printing press îîrovided with a series reservoir exceeds that in the main pipe, a disehsirge pipe, an escape
of indeîîendently movahie feeder boards adapted te vibrate tians- pipe provided svith a valve, cylinders iii communication with th e
versely iii the arc cf a circle acress the path cf the hune cf feed te, supply pipe and reserveir, a plonger in each cylinder, a tilting rod
the press and te sîîccessively stol) in osition te deliver te said press, connecting the rods cf said plungers, and a lever connecting the

subtatill a shown and (lescribed. l4th. A printing prs pr- tilting ro and escape pipe valve, sîibstantially as described. 4th.
vided with a series of independently inovable feeders adapted te Ina apaau.ftecasdsrbd h obnto farsr
suecessively deliver te said press at the saie point, -ach feeder voir, a main supply pipe provided with a reducing bushing, a check
adapted te remain at rest in laying on position during the delivery valve and a recuprocatiug cut-off valve, a discharge pipe,, an escae
cf the other feeders, suîbstantially as shown and described. l5th. pipe provided wvith a valve, cylinders in commnincation w'ith tr
A printing press provided with a series cf feeder boards adapted te siîpplY I)ipe and reservoir, a plunger in eachi cylinder, a tilting red
vibrate transversely iii the arc cf a circle'acress the path of the lîne eonnecting the rods cf said plongers, and a lever cennecting the
cf feed to the press and te successively stop) iii position te deliver te tilting ted and escape pipe valve, siibstantially as described.
said press, eac h feeder board adapted te alternately remain at rest
oii eacli side cf the delivery position diing the delivery of the other No. 58,2S3. FoldIng C.t. (Lit pliant.)
feeder boards, substantially as shown an ddescribed. lOth. In a James Henry Martindale and Abrani Myers Kiuîsel, both cf Dallas,
printiug press, the coînhination of a priiitine couple, a séries cf Texas, VI.S.A., 4th December, 1897 ; 6 years. , (Filed l9th
feeder boards adapted te vibrate transve-sely un the arc of a circle Nuvunîber, 1897.)
across the path cf the hune cf feed te the press and to, successively xbeotm
step iu position te deliver te, said press, a series cf racks for operâ.t- Glaie.-lst. A folding cet comprising end bars, a flexbebto
ing said feeder boards, and a cam wheel geared te the plat, yiîe connectîn g the samne, reinovable aide bars fornied in connected
and adapted te, operate the racks and feeder boauds throîighi inter- sections of about the length cf the respective end bars, corner irons
méîdiate mechanisîn, sîubstantially as showu and described. rigidly secured te tue euîd bars and having sockets into which the

ends cf the side bars are renîjovably slipped, and îîrovided with
No. S,28. Bat. Bateu.)vertically disposed leg sockets open at their lower ends and inner
Mo. 8,28. Bat. Bateu.)sides, and legs 1 ivoted in said sockets te feld upwardly against the

Moses H. Davidson, Louisville, Kentuucky, U.S.A., 4th Deceinber, under aides cf the respective end bars, sîubstantially as set forth.
1897 ; 6 years. (Filed 2Oth April, 1897.) 2nd. A folding cot ceunprising end bars, a flexible bottom connect-
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ing the sanie, reniovable side bars formied in hiiîgedi sections of vehicle, of a slidiîig ho)dy guided by said framnework and Supp)orting
about the length of the resp)ective end bars, corner irons having the vehiicle, a î,îvoted lever one arni of wliich engages with sai(l

horizontal transverse up)per sckets in whichi the end1s of the end
bars are rigidly secured, horizontal longitudinal sockets into wliich
the ends of the side bars are reniovably sIlppe1 an(l vertically dis-
po)sed leg sockets beneatb the end bar sockets, and open at their
lower ends and muner sîdes, and the legs having a pivot.,1 sliding
connection with the leg sckets and 1 )rovided wîth devices for lock-
ing thein te, the sockets against folding, said legs beîng adapte(],
wben the locking devices are disconnected, to, fold iii against the
lower sides of t he reqpective end bars, suhstantially as set forth.
3rd. A folding cot conip)rising end bars, a flexible hottoni connect-
ing tbe sanie, remiovable side bars each foried in two sections,
sockets on the ahutting ends of the sections and hinged together at
tbeir adjacent sides, a latch on one socket and a catch on the othe>r
socket engagedi thereby, corner irons having sockets e receiving the
ends of the end bars and rigidly secured thereto, sockets el reînov-
ably receiving the end1s of the side bars, and verticallv disposed leg
sOckets upon their lover ends and muner sides an(l îrovided witli
siots c, and notches c, and the lo-s p)rovided wvith ins or icrews
exten(ling through said siots and wvîth headed pins or studs engag-
ing said notches, substantially as set forth. 4th. In a folding cot,
the corner iron C foried with three initegral sockets c, el, c*

2
, for thet

end liar, the side bar and the leg respectively, the sockets v, el,
being in horizontal lanes and at ri ght angles to each other, and the
leg socktt c*

2 
lying vertically beneath the juncture of the otlier two

sockets antI open at its lower eutI and innier sitle, substantially as
set forth.

No. 5S,2S4. Artillcial Fuel. (Combust1ible artiliciel.)

Johin Wood Leadbeater, Banstead Grove, lloiindhay Road, Leed,
England, 4th Deceber, 1897 ;6 years. (Filed l9th Noveinber,
1897.)

The ma s. Fi nnufacture aud productio<n of a comîbusti bIe
conipound, consisting of, or containing peýtrolenn. steari ne, resin,
h nue antI sawdlust, substantialî v as hemeinbefere described. 2nd.
Trhe mnanufacture and producetiont of a, combiustible coiiijsîund by
pmelîaring a nmixture of petr<)Ieuin, resin, Iinie ant sawdlust in a state
souuewhiat approaching tîiat of a1 tluid and ii inig and setting it %vith
other natter te lic cons~uiit-d, substantialîy as licrel ubefeme de-

scic.3rd. Tlh, un, f pmepamiiîg the- coiiuti , as set forth, a
ninin aiiiiii anuiitof heat beiîig i-ed in the Iirehiaratiiu, N'ithaieia
view of retaining volatile unatîter. 4th. The manufacture and pro-
duction cf briquettes or blocks of fuel froin the %vaste prodîîcts or
other carbonaceous mratter euîiched %vitli a mixture of petroleuni,
stearine, resîn, lime and sawdlust, substantially as liereinbefore
àescribed. î5th. T1he mianufacture auîd p>roduhction tif briquettes or
locks of fuel hîy adding the aforesaid petroleuni co)iiiîpound iii a

praiuulate(l or diviiîed coniion te tht iiiatter furirnig thte otiier
cuînipoîîeits <<f the briquettes and aggloinerating and pressiîîg the
nmixtuire, substaiîtially as liemeinbefome descrilied. 6th. Tht mtanu-
facture auîd lîroduitction oif biriquiettes or bîlocks of fuel by addiîig the
aforesaid petroleitiii coniiisunil iii a state soniewhat apîpriiachilîg
that of a fluid to the niatter foining tue uther coipountids of tue
briquettes dturing, oir just before agghoinerating, and then pressing
the mtixture, substaîîtially as hemeiîihefore titscribed. 7tli. The
mtanufacture andilwriduuctîeuîi of briquettes or blocks of fuel by iîtix-
ing with the inatter foruîîiuîg the mainî bulk tif the briquettes, the
aforesaid p)etroleui conipound, and pitch, starcli, or othter agglutin-
ant, and thi subjecting the nmixtiure to pressure, substantially as
hereinbefore described.

No. SS,2S5. Grils for Cable and Rope Railvays.
(Grippe pour chemins de fer à cul bles et cordes.)

Adoîf Bleicliert, Leipzig-Gohlis, Gerniany, 4th I)eceinber, 18<17 ;6
years. (Filed l9tlh Noveniber, 13!1*7.)

Clai.-lst. Iii suspended cahît or rtipe railways, tht cuîuîiîî-
ation with tht franîework of the rolling mechanisun of tht vehicle,
of a sliding body guided hîy said frainework anîd sup)porting tht
vehicle, a p)ivoted lever ont amuît of which engages m-ith said sliding
body and tht other arm terniinates in a gripping-jaw, a stationary
grîpp)ing-jaw co-acting with tht gripping-jaw of tht lever, and a
traction-cable adaîîttd te he locked between said jaws. 2nd. Tht
ceîibinatiou with the fraiîework of the rolling piuechanisîni of tht

slidiiig body anid the othier antii teriiînates Iin aL gnîipînilg ja w, a
stationary grip)piiîg jtw co-actiuig with the gripîî'ing-jaw of tht
lever, a traction-cabît adaîited to bw locked îtîve saitl jaws, and
itîtans wliieey the gripp ng-jaws iniav hie aîljusted accordinq to the
varyiiîg thicknîesses cf the cahîle. 3nîh. Tl'e cenibiuiatiouî with tht
franiework of the molliuîg tiiechanisuin of the vehticle, of a slîd-
iuîg body guided hy said frainitwcrk and supportîîîg the velticle,
a îîivoted lever onie ai-ni tof whiich engages wvith said sliding
body anîd tue otiier amuii teruîîiuiates in a grîp)ping-j.twý, a stationary
grîpin)ig-jaw co-acting %vttli t ipmg-jaw cf tht lever, a traction-
cablo adaîîted to lie lockcîl between said jaws, antI a set-screw~ for
adjiisting the gril)iing-jaws. 4th. Tht coiibination ivith the fraie-

vomk cf the rolling iiitclianisiii of the vehicle, <if a sliîhiig lbody
guided liv said frauîiewormk and supporting the ve cie, a pivoted
lever ont ariun cf wliich engages wvith suid slidig lxsnhy ani tue
other arni terniinates iii a, grîil>liiig-jaWv, a stationary gi-iu)iuiug-jaw
cîî-actiuîg wîithi thegriuîping-jiaw% cf tht lever, a tmactiîîn-cahle auhajted
to be locked lîetw ecut said jaws, and a >:tt-scrtew arraîîged iii said
slithiig bîody aie1 hîaving a i-ec 55 ti) receive the amii i)f said lever,
whtreby the point cf action or ope-ration cf said lever uîîay be varied
by adjusting said screw. 5th. The- couihinaticit \itli a fmaniew-ork
of the rolling mnechanisiii cf tht v'ehicle, cf coupling iieciianisnli for
lockiîug tht vehîicle tii the traction-cable, a sliding bh&y for carryiuîg
tht sanie, the gripiping appliances of said coup)liîig uîîechaîîisuîî
located ahiove thit rolling fraîne, a rail for supposrtiîug the- rohliîtg
fi-aie, and rails foîr itternitt-uîtl.v takiîîg the wveighit cf s1ch shidiutg
bocdy. 6tlt. Tue conibiuîatioîî witlt the- frantework oif tht- ruîlliîtg
ritechautisnt cf tht velticle, tif a bliding body guided by said frante-
wvork auîd carryiîîg at its lower end a boIt or rcd frout which the
veliicle is siî-uta pi v'ited lever cote arn cf whiclt engages
witli said sliding bodiy andt tie otlý-e(r ani teriiiiuîates. ii a .xipi
jaw, a staticnary giîul)iing-jaîv ciî-acting wîvth the grilpjuîuig-jawv
cf the lever, and a traction-cabît adapted ti bt- locked bttween
said jawvs. 7th. '[le cuînîiiaticuî with the frauit-work cf tuhe
rîîlliuug îtttchanîisn <if the veliiclt, <<f a sliding body gîiided hiy
said f-aitewu-k and stiultlîrtiiig the vei-ile, rails q', adapted to
stuîlxîirt saitl slidiutg îitîy, a îîvotî-d lever onei antii of Nvhich entgages
withi said sliding lsslv anI the otîter amui termminates iii a
gril)[iig-jaw, a statioltary grilpcng-jaw ce-a(-tiig with tht gri 1ilung-
jaw oif tht hever-, a traction-cable ada<tt-d te be Iîckî-d s-twtt-n
said jaws, aîîd appliauîces connected tii said sliîling bod<y
at its huîwem end anid serviîîg t(i raise or lowî-r saitî body hîy
nieans cf rails q, as the vehicle t-nters or deîîarts frouin the station,
thus autotnaticaîîy thircwing tht gril)îping-jaN-s into or out ot
engageument %vitli tht traction-calîle. 8th. 'Tle couîhîinatiouî w-ith
tht frani-work cf the rolling unechaxisuî af a vehicle, cf a
slitling bod *y euided by saiî fraîîeNvcrk and sîulqpomting tht
vehh-le, a pivoted lever <<ui arti tif %ý-ilîi tengages with said
slidiuug biody and the tîther amuît teruvnuates in a gripplinig-ja-w, a1
stationary gripping-jaw cii actiuîg %v ith the griîqiing-jawv cf tIc- lt-ver,
a traction-table atilpted te be lockî-d betwetn the said jaws, anîd
guiding-îiiugs at tht lowtr tunt tif said sliding body, substantially as
set forth. 9th. Tht counbiiuatiouî with thei fanitwvork cf the rolfiîug
nuechatisuti cf the vehicle, cf a shiîhiîg hîody guided by said frauîte-
wcork andt suhîhîcitiutg tue vehîcle, a îuivîot-h lever the short ami oif
wvhicli temuiniates iii a jaiv at that side of the frautue <ihihiosite thiat at
whiech the rolliutg itclanismi tmavî-ls, a statieuîary jawvs secuued te
lthe frauiîwork, it suitahît relation te the jaw' tif said lever, a
tracticut-cable adaîceto te t locked hietweî-î said jaws, autt rollers ul,
for î,uiorting suiid cable at the fret 1Isîrtious cf the hune, sub-
stantially as set fîîrth.
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No. 5S,P.SO. Door Npring. (Ressort de portes.)

Williaîii Hargrove, Chicago, Illinois, TT.S.A., 4th. Iecwnber, 1897
6 years. (Filed l9th Noveinber. 1897.)

C1iiii.- The conibitiatioià Nith a tloor and its cat;Iflg, of a lnacket
adap)ted to be secured to the door and pros ided on its under aide
with racket teeth and a depending lug, a coul srprirîg, the uiler moils
eînhracing said hig, anti having an anmi extended outwardly froîin
the upp)lerrnost cuit and bent up)on itself to forni a s)rliig lever, une
amni of which rests îîpon the upp)er face of the bmacket, tiic other arîn
engaging the ratchet teeth, and ateans for securing said s1îring to
the dont caing, consisting of the amni W2 exten<ied outwa.rtly froîn
th(, lowermost coil thereof and havîug an eyelet d1, secured in the
casing, and through which said aini toy lie passetl aii( held in
place, suhstantially as shown and described.

No. 58,287. Tension I>eviee for Grain Bieiders.
(Appareil de ienision pour lieuses.

À9
/.

/3

/7

for unevenness (f the twine. 2nd. In a tension device for grain
binders, a fraine for attachnient to the iiinder, forîoed with for-
wardly iirojectiiig wings or fenders, a ruiler journaiied in the frarne,
a twine guide fornied with a seinicircular lower face, secured in the
fraine by a vertical îx)st and a coiled sp)ring thereon, a tubular nut
Serewed in the framne and bearing u;ein the sp)ring, and a screwv
thread upo)n the post havin g a nut thereoui for raising the twine
guide to alkow of insertion of the twine through a hole formed in
each ýside of the guide.

No. 3S,2SS. Frence Gate. (Barrière.)

cc

J-£

c' ... ...

Jaines W. Btîlger, Stratford, Quebec, Canada, 4tlî Deceniber. 1897;
6 years. (Filet 22nd Novenilber, 1897.)

Claim. 1st. The comoination of twvo gate francs [B3. CC,, BBi,
CC', and the bar lock KK' 1, solîstantially as anti for theîîîlrxsse
hereinbefore set forth. 2nd. The cunthination, with the gate franie
BB', CC', of the tightening screws EE, and the backing frainer D,
substantiaill tis and for the I)iirpose hereinbefore set forth.

No. 5S.2S9. Bailway Car Running Gear.
( Eng renage de chars de chemin de/for.)

9 (

Willianî D>aniel %Vid(lers, Fairlan<I, Cherckee Nation, Inidianl Ter-
ritory, UT.S.A., 4th December, 1897 ; years. (Filed 24th
Nuve,îiisr, 1897.)

C/fn s.A riunnng gear for railroad cars, coniprising axies,
and wvheels carried by said axles, the said wheel.4 being fiattened for
a Portion ut their circuniference and provided with. annular rmooves

7 to receive a series of antifriction halls, rollers carried by t e sai(l
wheels to prevent lateral moveinent thereof, and ineans arranged
up)on said w'heels to prevent an up)ward tuovenient of the axles, suib-

Nathaniel Lee Pratt, Blissfield, 'Michigan, UT.S. A., 4tlî 1)eîîîber, stantially as described. 2nd. A run!nng gear for raiiroad cars,
1897; 6 years. <Filed 22nd Ntîveinher, 1897.) conilprising axies and wvheels, the said wheels being fiattened for a

C/afim.- lst. I a tension device for grain iuders, a franie, a p)ortion of their circunîference and provided with annulai grouves
ruiler journalled tiierein, a twine guide having a frictional surface tý r eceive a st-ries oif anttifrictioîn balls, and guide-ways inoluntetl
in coincideite ivith tht- roiler, and a0sus;îension rid st-cured therein upbou each side tif the wheels, in which guidlt-blocks are arraniged,
itrovideti mith a screw-threadeîl tîlqer end, a tension ,;I)ritng upo)n ithe said blocks lîeing provided %vitli grooved rollers a(lalted tu nor-
tic roti, a tubular extertîally-threah-d mut mii into the fraine and 1 nally engage the side edgt's of the rail, substautially as described.
lîearing upon the tupper end of the spring, a nut upon the uilîper end 1, rd. A running gear foîr railroad cars, comp1i ising axles andi wheels,
of the susp)ension rod, whereby the guidie nîay lie raised to allow ithe said wvheels being flatteîîed and îîrovided wîtlî annular grooves
of insertiîîg the mwine- through holes fuîrnmei ithe ends of the twine' to reýceive a series of antifriction halls, guiide-%%ays inounted upon
guide and over the roller, the initernai dianieter of tuliilar nut allow- eaclî side of said wvheels, slotted guide-lîlocks adalîted to work in
ing natural sway to the rod Ias.sed theretîmough ttî allow a rocking said guide-ways, andi amis 1 îrovided at their uppelxr entds with a lip
Mîotion of the twitîe-guide with respect to the rouler, to compensate ior projection and at tlieir lower (ends with a gruoved ruiler, the said
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arîns living îîivxta1ly co)luecte(l to said guide.block~, substanitially
as vlescribed. 4th. A running gear for railroad cars, cOniprising
axlcs and 'lelthe said wheels being tlattened for a portion of
their cîrcuiference and 1 iovided with annular grooves to receive a
series o)f antifriction halls, the said grtx)ves havin g an enlargement
to admit the halls into the grooves, and a cover to clo(se said enlarge-
ment, gtiide-waYs inountedi on eachi side of said m-heels and provided
with siots, giiide-blocks adapteri to wvork in sai(l giiitle-ways, the
Iowcr endisof which are provided with hoods8, arms pi votally mounted
in said guide-blocks, the Iower enids if the saiti arms carrying a
grooved roller and the other ends being provided with a lip or pro.
jectitil, and a spring adaîîted to engage behind the said lips or
projections, substantially in the marner aîîd for the purpose de-
scribed.

No. 58,290. Artificlal Llnib. (Memibre artiiciel.>

4U7
WilIliam Roberts, Plymouth, Peinisylvan îa, U. S. A., ftlî I)eceniîber,

1897 ;6f years. (Filed 22iud May, 1897.)
Cla ini. -- An artiticial foot, comprising the socket 1, the block 2

secuired iii the lower end thereof, iii combinatioii Nith the pieliniatie
sole 4, provided %vith an infiating tube, 5 extenîling vertica]ly uipNard
tlîrough said lock 2, and .a leaf spring 6 havîng its vertical amni 7
js-rinanently tixed t<î said block, and its integral horizontal armn 8
extending arounid the beel portion of the block anti pneumiatic sole
and underneath and parallel with said sole, substantially as ïlîown
and describced.

No. 58,291. xail Fastening. (Attache de rails.)

[1)eceînber, 1897.

wvarl thirtugli the tic, sai(l pivout liaving teeth ipon op)posite sides of
its lower ends, upw)%ard] v-projecting lugs 111>01 said plate adapted to
engageý the rail-base whlin tht plate is rcvolved, a plate secured
beneath the tie, hiaving a lîtle for said pivot, and spîring lield slides
iiounted lapon said plate, and adapteti to engage tie. pivot, substan-
tially as descrits-d. 3rtl. A rail -faste-ui lg, compjrising a plate rest-
ing uipon the tic, anic having upwna, dly- projecting luigs to engage
and release the rail base when rotatcd relatively thereto, a p)ivot-
bar fixed thereto and extending through the tie, said bar having its
lower end bevelled tor formxed as a wedge, the edge thereof extending
across tht- direction tif the rail, and having thec sides at righit angles
to these lievels notched to formn ratchet-tetth, a, plate beneath the
tic baving a hole foîr said pivot biar, and spring-hcld slides adapted
to îirojcct across said opetning and engage the teeth upon the bar,
sulîstantially as siiecittevl.

No. 5S,292. Art of Producing [nexplosive AcetyIene
Gas. (Art ou procdé pour la production de gaz
acetyline inexplosif.)

Christi,ni E. Bice]e, Haniburg, Germany, and Engelbert Schulte,
Libain, Russia, Gth l)eeeinber, 1897; 6 years. (Filed 21st
.lanuary, 1896.)

Glottei.--lst. 'l'le herein described inîlrovement in the art tr
pioeiess tif piroutucing iniexplosive acetylenie gas, consisting in adding
to the acetylu-tie or to the mixture tif acetylcue and air an inert or
inactive gas or t)ie substaîitially free frîîxî oxygen, substantially as
set forthi. 21îtd. Ant iniexplosive comnbustibile gas coniposcd of a
mixture of acetYlene îr acetylene antd air, and an ineit or inactive
gas or <tne sulistantially free froii tîxygen iii or about the pîropior-
tions set forth.

No. 5S,293. Jlethod of Jlaklng Gaf4.

Louis (I. Harris, Ttorontoî, Ontario, Canada, fith 1)cîic,1897
(; years. (Filed 2tith .July, 1897.)

Claim. -- Lst. 'l'lie liereiu descrîhîed lirtcess of manuifacturing gas
frmun garbage tor tîther refuse, which consists in inixing with the samne
a liquid hydrocarbo)n and then distilling the mixture, substan tially
as set forth. 211d. The herein describied mnetbod of mnanufacturing
gas froîii garliage tor otlier refuse, wlîiclî consists iii nixiiig %vîth the
saine a lit1iid hixdrocarlion, andl aikali, and then dîstillîing the inix-
ture, î,ubstaniti;illy as set ftirtli. 3rd. The herein tlescribed method
tif iiiufactuiriiig gas trini garliagi tir otiier refuse, wbich consi.4ts
inii ixig %vitl tlîe saie a lii1uid hydrocarboni, alkali anti chîtîride
(if lime aîîd tl distilling the mixture, substantially as set forth.
4th. 'l'ie hert-iî describetl metlîid tif ioaîitifactiing gas froîîî gar-
hiage oir otlier refuse, whiieh eiiusists in îîîixing wvitlî tlîe saille a
liqîtit h)y(iriica.rbon alkali, chiloritle of limie, soalî bark, and. thein dis-
tilling the saille, substantially as in the liroîiortioîis and ftor the pur-
îso.e set forth.

No. 5S,294. Proteetor for RaiIlva3 Signalling and
Swl%'tehlng Si'sterns. (,Sýytème de protecteur
de signal et aieille de chemin de fer.)

John Wriglcy, Elinira, N'sew York, U.S.A., 6th Deccuober, 1897; 6
years,. (FiletI 22nd Ntîvemlher, 1897.)

Wallace C. Keiniblc, Trentton, New Jersey, U.S.A., 6th 1)eceniber, Gltiîti lst. The coîiihiuiatîon with wires, rods antI tht- like, in
1897; 6 years. (Filed 24th November, 1897.) sv.steîîis of thie cliaracter alîtve descrihied, of pipes iniclisiîîg Said

Cltiiit. lsit. A rail fasteriing, conipruisiîig a pîlatc restiîigtilîsa tue wýires, nids, etc., aund tif a htihricaut, sucbi as il, ix> said pilles. sub-
tic and hav ing a pîivot attaclied tliereto and extentiing dtwwîdstantially as anti fîîr tht- purposes ilsmie.2îîl. The conibination
thîrîugh the tie, saitl pivoît haviuig teeth uin tiilitpsite sides of its F with %vires, rods and tlîe like, iii systenis oif the character ahove
lower cutI, uipw ardly.irtijcctiîig ligis uillon sa.id plate atlaîted to dcscrihed, tif pilles sirrtiuditg zaid -aires, roils, etc., a box inter-
engage tlîe rail-base whien the plate is revîîlved, and spring held imediately arranged betweeni -aitl uîiîesand also licloising its respec-
shides beneath the tic adaptetl to engage the teeth of said pivot ti ve %v'ire, a litI reniovahly arranged tii said box. and a bîbricant, sucli
w~hen the pîlate is turned tii hîtld the mail-hase, substantially as as oil, iii saîd pii)it; antI box, aIl] saiti parts substantially as and for
described. '2ntl. A rail-fastening, coxoprising a plate resting uipon tîe purposes descrihied. 3rd. ''ie condîination wvitlî wires, rods,
the tie, and having a pivot attaclîed thereto and extending dowxi. chiaixis and îiilleys iii syste-ns of the chiaracter nbove dcscribed, of
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pipes inclosing said rods, iires, chains, etc., a sîîhstaîîtially air-
tight box or receptacie, ieosiiig said pullcys, and interînedmateiy
arranged hetweeîî said pipes and coniiected therewith, and a lubri-
cant, such as oïl, in said pipes and biox or receptacie, ail saiti parts sub-
stantiaiiy as and for the purposes described. 4th. The coiibination
with wires, rods, and the like, and with chauins aîîd puillys, in systemsi
of the character above described, of pipes connectimig said wires,
rods, chains, etc., a receptacle interiediately arranged between
said pipe and conmîected therewitiî and incloz,ing the said puiieys, a
box aiso imserted between said i ipes and connected therewith and
provided with a removable lid, a luibricauit, stîc as oul, ini said pipes,
recelîtacie and box, ail said parts substantialiy as ani for the puir-
pses descrilied. Sth. The conibination with wires, rodis aîîd the-
like, in systemns cf the character ahove described, «f pipes siirrotund-
ing and iuîclosing said wires, rods, etc., a T-coupiîg mît or mîcar one
end of said pipe's andi provi<ie( with a reniovable piug, a loose cal> or
cover on th(e other end of said pipes, a lîbricant, such as ou., iii said
pipes and T-coupling, ail s;aid parts sulîstantially as and f <<r the pur-
pises niescribed. 6th. The conibimation w: th groîved puiiieys and
cliains îîassing over the sainue, imu systenis oif the clîaracoter above
descrii<ed, of a box or receptacle îmciosing said pifleys, amîd iirtvinied
with iniets and outiets, and a lîbricamît, such as ou , iii saiti bo)x or
receptacie. suhstantîaily as andi f<r the Ilurposes descrilîed. dtli.
The comubination wvitli wires, rods and tue like, in systemu> of the
character above, described, of pipes inclosing said miresz, rods, etc.,
a iulricant, suîch as oil, iii said piipes, and a ciosed pipe looseiy
arranged on amud adaîited to pmotect the free enîd of the pipes, .iub-
stantiaiiy as described.

No. 5S,295. Machine for Makinig Fish Nes
(Machine pour lajabrication des rets.)

JS 975

Samuel H. Roberts anti Walter Scott Lutiher, is<th oif .Joliet,
Illinois, U.S. A., 6thî 1)ecember, 1897; (; years. (Fiied 27t1î
July, 1897.)

Clajiia. lst. Iii a nmachinie for nîakimîg niets, tue coîuîinatioî oif
the tsciiiating hooks 2(;, reci procating pins 27, arranged a short dis-
ta.%nci- front saiti books, corti-carriers 35 for carryiîîg a cord arouîîd
said ho<îks anti pinîs to forai loips iii said cords, sliiitties and dem ices
for actmmatimîg tlîeîî t<î carry a seconîd corti hack and fortiî tiîrough
sa id lo(<ps. iîleans fi r actuiating tue buook., to twist said io<îîs, and
after the- returmi of the slituttlesthrioluglu said twisted hstî<s tt< twist
tht, iî<t<s i<ack to thueii- first psositioin, bar F a-raîîgnd tti recîipro-
cate iuîmîuieiateiy ahov- said iuîstt renitvt- the i(<tis- tînrefronu,
levers 33, contnectiiig-rtti 32, anti canî-wheels 64 fo<r actuating saiti
btar F, crt>ss-bar 49, rtit 48, anti cmlii 5 fo<r op<eratimîg bar -19, the
cross-bars 50, anti champs 51 anîd 52 wiîereby th(e kutît is drqaîvn tiglît,
all arrangeti to operate substantiaiiy as amut for the puriiose set
foi-ti. 2uîd. In a mnachin(!- for iiiaking nîets, the couiination of the
bai- 56 liavimug the cord carrier., 35 attacheti timer-to, anti nians for
actmîatiîîg the sanie, the oscillatimîe boosks 26, the r<-cipîocating pîins
27, the mnens for operatiug said pins5 anti books, cord renîoviuîg bar
F adjacent to the booîks 26, the shuttie carrier, iink rtîds 32 maid
f rainue 33 ftor actuating said bar F, cîoss-har 49, roti 48 andt camîî wheei
317 for opeî-ating bar 49, crtîss-iîars 50, 50, amud clampis 51 anti 52
wlierelîy the kuiot is drawî i p tiglît, ail arranged to) operate siîb-
staiîtialiy as andt for-tue iittirisse set forth. 3î-d. lIn a machine ftor
inaking mets, the coumuinatiomi of a recip<rocatiuîg pin, a fiat, horizton-
taily arraîuged osciiiatiug hook, adjacent to sai pin, tin- corîi carrier
for carryiiig a cord aroumud said pin anti hook t>> fcrin a hooli, a
shtite and its carrier for carrvimîg a seconîd coî-d l>ack aoud forth
tlurtugh said bol>, ineans foîr aetuatimig the iuook to twist the itîoi<,
anti afteu- the returu oif tuie.shttile titrougu tue twisted lisîî> to twist
tue iooîî lîack ttî its first po>sitionu, the ieans for casting the i(>op
fr<n said hbook, the take-uî uuîechamiin for tirawiuîg the' itîp
iii oui tue pin tt> ftrmuî a kuot, amîd th(e mneauus for- oî<erating
the inm, ail arrmîmgt-d to opherate, s<îbstantially as andt for the
îuî pose set forth. 4th. lin a mîachine foîr inakimîg mets. the
ctanination of the <îsciliating hooks 26, ieciprocatiug p>ins 27
am-ramîged a short distance, f roi said hook-;, corti carriers 35 for
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carrying otie of the tords a around said books, and pins to form
a ioop in said cord, flat shuttle 19 having a receptacle for a bail of
cor(1 having the spî'ing tension plates 67 and adapted te carry said
second cord hack and forth through said ioop bar F arranged to
reciprocate imnînediateiy above said hooks for removing the loop
therefromn and the cord and net take-up iinpchanism, ail arranged to
operate substantialiy as and for the purpose set forth. 5th. In a
machine for making nets, the combination of the osciiiating hooks,
the reciprocating pins, the cor(i carriers for carrying one of the cords
arotind said boo~ks and pins to form the ioops, the fiat shuttie for
carrying a secondi cord hack and forth through said ioops aiîd the
mueans for operating said parts, ail arranged te operate su1bstan-
tialiy as anti for the purpose set forth. 6th. In a machine fo.r inak-
ing nets, the conibination of the oscillating hooks 26, cord carriers
35, reciprocating pins 27, cord reinoving liar F, shuttie 19, the cord
and net take-up mechanisrn and the means for operating sai(I parts,
ail arranged to oî>erate substantiaiiy as and for the irpose set
forth. 7th. in a machine for miakiuig nets, the combînation oif the
bar 56 haviug the cord carriers 35, the osciiiating hooks 26, the reci-
procatmng puins 27, the cord renioving bar F for removing the iooî,s
f rom said hooks, the take-u1 î) niechanismn for (irawing up the loq <s on
said pins, and the nicans for opierating said parts, substantiaily as and
for the purpoose set forth. 8th. In a nachine for înaking nets, the shot-
tie 19 having a receptaciefor containing a hall of twine or cord adapted
to be unwound from its interior, and having a pulley 68 for carrying
the unwound cord, and having the spring side plates 67 for siightiy
engagiïîg said cord as it pîasses between said plates, substantîaliy as
ant for the iiurpose set foi-th. 9th. In a machine for 'naking nets,
the' conibination of the oscillating hooks, the reciprocating pis the
cord carriers for carrying a cord around said hooks and pins, and
the nîeans for <îperatîng said parts, aul arranged to operate substan-
tiaily as and for the purpose set forth. lOth. ln a machine for
miaking nets, the conibination of the loop forming mechaniem, the
shuttie adapted to carry a flattened bail of cord in such maniiier as
to îinwind froin its interior, and the mechaniani for carrying said
shuittle back and forth through the ioops, ail arranged te operate
substantiaiiy as andi for the Iurpose set forth. 1lth. In a machine
for mnaking nets, the coinhination of a reciprocating pin, a fiat
horizontaliy arranged hook adjacent to said pin, the mens for
carrying a cord around said pin and hooik to form a ioop, a shuttie
for carrying a second cord t1irouflh said Ioop, the nîcans for twisting
said loop, and for returning the s tuttle through the twisted ioop, and
f(or twisting the Loo)p back to it-; first piosition, the mean> for casting
the ioop f roni said book, the take.up inechanismn for drawing the loou
iip on saini in to forni a knot, and for withdrawing said pin front
the ioop and the mîeans for operating said parts, all arranged to
operate sutantttiaily as; and for the î<urîssîe set forth.

No. 5t4,296. Tobaeco Pipe. (Pipe à tabac.)

Henry Dicks Fanders, Lea(lviiie, Colorado, U.S.A., (;th 1)ecember,
1897; 6 years. (Fiied 5th1 Auigost, 1897.)

Clain.-lst. A tohacco) pipe, the bowi of which is î>rovided with
an air îngress ojs'ming or passage at the bottoin, thereof, said bowl
of the pipie being aiso provided witlî a detachabie cal) or cover, and
in 4ne side tiiereof, with a vertical passage whîchi opens upwardiy,
and] the iower end of which coinutnicates with the cenîtral bore of
the stenm, suhstantialiy as showmî and described. 211d. A tobacco
pipe, the bowi of which is provided with a detachahie cap, said
isiwi being aiso provided in one- ,ide thereef, with an air passage,
whiuh conîmunicates îvitii the bo)ttont thereof, and in one oif its sîde
ivalis îvith a vertical passage which opens uîpwardiy adjaeent to the
Iottoni of said cal), and the iower en(] of which is iii communication
wîith trie central boîre of th(e stem, substantialiy as shown and
described.

No. 58,297. Sand Sprinkler for Electrie Cars, etc.
(Appareil à 8oupoudrer le sable pour chars tlétriques.)

Huigh C3harles Sweeuey, Hamiiltonî, Qmîebec, Canada, 6th l)ecenîber,
1897 6vears. (Filed '22nd Novenher, 1897.)

G/u. a.A valve casing attached to a car platforiîi and
iocated iii the fore part thereof, a sainl re-celîtacile siitaluiy ioc-ated
to feed said casinz, an<i capable of detacimiemît therefromi said cas-
irig îîrovided with a valve oîîerated lîy the foot lîy inans (;f a raised
knob on the piatforni, the shank oif said knob heing conîiected te
tue imiter andi lower bemît shank of the piî'oted valve l'y mîjeans of a
bnit lever, pivoted underneatli the pdatforni, in order to open said
valve, as descriiied. 2nd. A sand qprinkling device of the c haracter
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described, cousisting of a1 valvte casing secîîred to a car platforîu, a otiier %vith the piv ot di1sisîsed in a plane at right anîgles to hoth the

detaehable sand reeeptacle capable of feeding said valve casing, a h andie p>ortioins and the arins, whereby the arms may he brought

11m11 m 1ITMii

5129,7

sand agitator located in the lower part of sand r -ceptacle and having
through shaf t witb onter crank and bowed out in the middle to coni-
forai te the concave bottani of sai<l receptacle, a valve in said casing
pivoted t'g the outer side thereof and capable of being lowered and
opened by operating a îdatforin knob wilicb is connected to the
outer hent shank of said valve by means of a 1 ivoted lever, and a
sand outlet tube connected to the Iower part tif valve casing, as
descrîbed. 3rd. A sand sprinkling device for cars and other road
vehncles, consisting (f a valve casing having a lower sand outlet
tube attached in front of the fore wheel or wvheels thereof, a saad
receptacle having coiicaved base, Nvith shank, for attachnient to,
and detachnient froni said valve casing, by ineans tif rigid socket, a
piresure foot knîib, 1 ivotal arni of a valve located in valve easing.
and iechanisni connecting saîd foot knob to îiivotal ari of said
valve to opeit the saine, as des cribed.

No. 58,298. Snap Ilook. (Crochet à ressort.)

william, H. Sharp, Freinont, Michigan, U.S.A., (;th 1)ecemnler,
1897 ; 6 years. (Filed 22nd Novenîber, 1897.)

Gtaliiiu.-ls;t. A snaîî book coinjrising two ineibers pivotally
connected witli eci otiier, anid forîtîcî at their front ends ilîto

eskscnved iii 01ýIposite directions, aîîd fiattened at their adjacent
faces, wherel)y tlîey are adaîîted to rest ene agaiîist the other te
forîn an eye, and a sjîring for norinally holding the nienihers in
cbised position, ene (if said ietitiers iiaving a wideaeil portion
extendiug rearwardly froin the 1 ivot-1 sîiit (iver thte wtdeited rear
part (if the other ninls-er, %vlerebîy the lîtsik ends aîay be readily
sepaiated lîy pressing the finger liiece laterally against the tension
of the spîring, stubstantially as showîî anti desciihd. 2iîd. I n a
snau> bîsk, the conibiitatiolt witli a tnentl)er fornieti at its fient enl
into a lit tk and haviiig its rear end tiattened anti firnted witlt ai
eýye, of a seconîd niienber 1 ivoted to the flrst îaeîîîler, aîîd lîaving
its front ends foratet ijito a hook adapteti to fit against aîîd forin
an eye witl the liook of the irst meniber, the sain second nieinber
having a bantile poîrtion exteîîdiîîg rearNvardly f ron the pivot-stint
and arranged over the rear flatteneti por~tion of the first atemiber,
the sai(l handle tîteutiler lîaving its ennl fornieti into a vertically dis-

1xtsed fiiîger-ptiece having roughenied sides, wbereby the hook cends
of saiti menîbers can lie readily seîtarated, eaci oif sai i nienbers
baving a recess on its muner sutrface', andi a sjiriîtg arraîîged in saiti
rýceas anti lavitg a criile<l portion ui rroiuing tite lpivot, the ends
o~f the sai si)ring being secured oîîe te eact tif the saiti ineinhers,
sultstauttially as diescribe(l.

No. grp,299. Wire Streteher. (Tendeur de il de fer.)

Robent J1. G ardner't, N:îcogdîchtes,' Texas,' U.S. A., 6th I)eceittler,
1897 ; 6i Years. (Fileti 17th November, 1897.>

Gtoiîli.- lat. A wire stretchet', coitt)riaiiîg a pair of stîlstaîttially
L.sltaî*t bars tir teîhraforîiîig liandtle ýstrtioiîs andt eiîgagutg
armis, anti biiniluirly tlisposed antI 1 ivoted togetien' fiat against ecd

'jýL9'i

sufficiently close to clamnp a fence, and areý cap>able of being rotated
against a fenie-p)o.t to wrap a fente-Nwire ýaroiimd them aind stretch
the sine to the desired tension, substantially as described. 2nd.
A wire-stretcher, comprisiug a pair of L-shaped bars ( r ir8r
arranged flat against eacbi other and pivoted together near their
angles mwith. the pivot disposed at righit angles to their arias and
handie portion-,, <oie of the mieiers or bars being îîrovided nt the
inner face of its arn with a wire-receiving groove, snbstantially as
described. 3rd. A wire stretcher, conîprising a piair of substantially
L-shaped bars or iniers pivoted together liear their angles and
forîiing shanks or handie portions and wvire-engaging amis, one of
tbe arins being provide<l with a transversely-disposed wire-receiving
loutp. arranged to receive and support the other amni, whereby the
%vire is claiîped in the loop, substantially as and for the purpose
described. 4th. A wire-stretcher, coîin pri.sing the L-shaped bar
or niveiber 1I provided at its angle w ith a I iel forniing an extension
of the engaging-arin~, the latter being poiated ami slightly curved,
the similar IL-shaicd bar or ineins-m 2 provided at the muiier face of
its engaging-arin witlî transveise grooves and Iîaving a sul)stan-
tially rectangular loop arraîîged at the oiter end of 1ts engaging-armi
an(I adapted to receive the end of the other L-shaped bar or inein-
ber, whero-by the sanie is snpported and the wvire is claniped and a
pivot connectiag the bars or nienibers aad located adjacent to the
angle of the sanie, snbstantially as described.

No. 5t4,300. Lifting Jark. (Cric.)

C,

Richard ~ "' BaeTreHue nina ... t eeb

gicard C aer Terrted H ase, andsandar, boi.A., bot eemb te

collar 1), adjustable lianger 1), and lever 1, ail substantially as
described and for the punaise set forth.

No. 5S,301. SleIgh- (7'raineau.)

Thomias Barton Cosley and Cliarles Robtert Peterkin, both of
Toronto, Ontario, Canada, 6th I)ecemnber, 1897 ; 6 Vears. (Filed
20tli Novemnher, 1897.)

(jlaîm. - st. A sleiglb or sled coniprisîng tbe runners, the longi-
tudlinal bars and the circular liraces plaeed in juxtapos ition ta'-
tween the longitudinal bars andl riuners and bounid together and to
the longitudinal bars andmilliners and suitable cross-bars for con-
neetin.g the rmnners together as and for the purpose specified. 2nd.

1A sleigh or sled comprising the runners, the longitudinal bars and
the circulai- braces placed in juxtaposition b)etween the longitudinal
b lars and milliers and bound together and to the longitudIinal bars
and runners, saitable cross-bars for connecting the runners together
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and a platformn located on suc-h-cross bars as and for the pîîrpoXse
specified. 3rd. A sleigh or sled comnprisiîîg the runners, the

ifi

i5 y 3 tI

longitudinal b)ars and the circular braces pdaced in juxtaposition
between the longitudinal bars and runners and bound together, and
to the longitudinal bars and runners, the cross bars and inetal straps
connectîng theni to the contacting points of the braces as and for
the purpose specified. 4th. A slei gh or sled comprising the runners,
the longitudinal bars and the circular braces placed in j uxtapoKsition
bet-ween the longitudinal bars and runners and bound together, and
to the longitudinal bars and runners, the cross-bars and iiietl straps
connecting theur to the contracting points of the braces and serni-
circuilar braces secured at the top to the cross-bars and at the bottoui
to the runners, as and for the purpose sp,3cified. 5th. A sleigh or
sled com prising the runners, the longitudinal bars and the circular
braces placed in juxtaposition betwo-en the longitudinal bars and
runners and bound together. and to the longitudinal bars and run-
niers, suritable cross-bars for connecting the runners together and
central supporting bows connected to the longitudinal bars and
contacting points of the braces and a suitable top cover supported
centrally by suc-h bows and the ends and side-s by the bows and
bars of the sleigh, as and for the purpose specified.

No. 58,302. Shears. (Cisailles.)

.loseph W Jackson, assignée of lJainîes Burgess, botlî of Indianapolis,
IYndiana, U.S.A., 7tb I)eceinber, 1897; 6 years. (Filed Sth
November, 1897.)

('ta in.-lst. In shears for cutting met-aIs consisting of a franie,
{irovided with a base, said fratie having a table and a stationary
the ile on the otherplane grete thalnetine plane, ne sid

gdsurdthereu w incline onteotrpaiegetrtan tes nlae tane wih
planes preferably integral with said frarne, an arm pivuted to said
frame at one end and the opposite end provided with a friction
roller, a cutting blade secured te said arîn, a slidable block haviîîg
friction rollers on its lower end travelling in said incline planes of
the frame, tire top of said block having an incline tapering uipward
towards its cenître on wlîich said roller k travels, a friction roîler on
said f ramre, a rack having teeth slidable c-n said roller and pivotally
c-onîec-ted te said incline block, an operating lever pivoted to, said
frame anîd havin- teeth on its lower end eiîgaging with the teeth in
said rack to ad vance said rack when gaid lever is pulled do-,%nward
thereby raisiiîgs-aid pivotei armi te close said kiîives, a lever con-
necting said lever and armi to pull said arin downward wlîen said
lever is ini a vertical position, and a plate on une side to cuver said
mechanism, substantially as showvn and demc-ribed. 2nd. The here-
ini desc-ribed shears or kîîife for cutting iron and other niietals, con-
sisting of a main framne or suipport having a base and two incline
planýes placed tandem, with the outer incline at a greater angle thasi
the inner une, a block having friction rollers travelling on said in-
clines, saîd bloc-k having an incline on its top, an arm pivoted te
said f raine at une end anîd a roller at its opposiste or outward end

12-4

travelling on said incline, said arm having a cutting blade, a roller
journalled to said fraine, a rack slidable on said roller and pivoted to
said incline block, an operation lever pivoted to said frainae and hav-
ing teeth on its lower end engaging with said rack, a lever connect-
ing said lever to sa.id armn to pul said arm to open position, and a
p)late on une side to cover mechaism, substantially as shown. 3rd.
The combination of the frame A, having the base B, table C, and
cutting blade a, the inclines D, and E, I)referably made 'itegral
with said f rame, the block 1, haviiîg the incline H, on its top edge,
and rollers F and G,' travelling on t he inclines J) and E, respectively,
the amni J pivoted to said fratrne at L and having the cutter bi e
R, and roller K travelling on said incline 1-1, the roller T journalled
to sai(l fraîne, the rack P pivoted to said block 1 at 0, and slidable
mi said ruIler, the operating lever M pivoted to the fraine at n, and
havin g the teeth r on its lower end and eneaging with the teeth p
of rack P, to advance said rack and press said pivoted ain upward,
the connecting lever N l)ivoted tu said operating lever at h and to
said am at vt to pull said arm downward wheii said lever is in a
vertical position and the plate s secured to the side of said frame by
means of suitable boîts, substantially as shown and described.

No. 5S.303. Manufacture of Fuel fromi Turf,
(Fabrication de combusttble de la tourbe.)

c
58503

William Schoning, llamstund, Lofoten, Norway, 7th Deceinher,
1897; 6 years. (Filed 8th June, 1896.)

Clain.-A process of manufacturing fuel froin turf or peat by
pdacing the turf between heated plates heated to a red heat and
then conîpressing the samne between these heated plates, su as to, at
one and the saîine tinte, both compress and carbonize the turf or
p-at, subst.antially as and for the purpose spec-ified.

No. 5S,304i. Siug-cntting )iechanism for Linotype
Machines. (Mé<canisme pour couper les espaces
de machines linotypes.)

(ieorgg William Mascord, Glenferrie, Colony of Victoria, Australia,
7th December, 1897 ; 6 years. (Filed 8tlî September, 1897.>
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Oluirn. -lst. A pivoted cutting-Iever as D, arraniged to be Iiovet: and closed together oeing arraîîgcd respectively to admit atînos-
.ýadially in and out of line, with main slug-cutter, substantially a, pherie air to the reservoir and to permit of the flow of oil to) the
.td for the purposes i4et fortth. 2nd. In comibmation, a pivo)ted
lever-cutter D, adjustable cutter-plate G,, and main slng-cutter C, ,,

,uobstantially as and for the purposes set forth. 3rd. lit combina-
tion, adjustable, shoe B, adjnstable slug-cntters C and G, and pivoted
lever-cotteras D,substanitially as and for the purposes set. forth. 4th.
In combination, adju~stable shoe B, carrying sltig-cutters C, D, and
G, adjustable stepped liners L, lngged casting K, and bolts NI, sub-
stantially as and for the purposes se-t forth. 5th. The combination
of ahoe B, adjustable by s-crew-bolt fil passing throogh siot B'

2
, and

by screw-bolt P, the alug.cutter C adjustably secured to the shoe by
bolta CI passing through siot C3 and by flots C2, lever D pivoted M 14

on cutter C, having long ari D
2 

adapted to ride over raised portioni
F2 

on curved plate F sectired to casting A, the cutter-plate (G set
on the face of lever D) by ineans of pivot pin E and mnovable throngh i
siot (G 1, the plaing-kmife J contiguoos to passage H, the adjosal
steppId liners L, L secure(l t(>gether by rod L ite lugge(l casting
K, trhe screw M, and lock-nut Ni', suhstantially as specîiied.

,èo. 58,305. Procesu of Preparinir Vegetable Glue.

(Procédé pour la préparation de colle végétale.)
iegfried Herzberg, Berlin, Germnany, 7th I)eceinlier, 1897; 6 years.

(Filed 22nd October, 1897.)
Clairn. The process of j)reparation of vegetable glue, consisting ini/

iuspending five to thirty per cent of potato-mneal in w ater, and 21
.kdding two to five per cent of aikali thereto.

No. 58,306. Coin-freed Delivery Xachine. O

(Machine à delivrer actionnée par une pièce de monnaie. Ir)

bornera, whilst the third way which is opened when the other ways
are closed and vice versa, admits oul to the reservoir from the inter-
ittenit snpp)lypip)e, snbstanitially as set forth. 3rd. The combination

wulth a lauxali tank or reservoir intermitteiitly aupplied with oil f ront
a main distribnting tank, fi ve-wvay cock or tap, three of auch ways
whielic are opened and closed together being arranged respectiviely
to admnit atxnospheric air to the reservoir to permit of the flow of oil
front the reservoir to the bornera, and the nil froînt the main tank
soîîîdy pipe to flow straight through the cock, whilst the other two
ways, which are tegether opeiied wlien the aforesaid three ways are
close<l, and vice rcrsa, are arranged respectively to admit oil to the
reser' oir f rom the intermittent supply pipe and to permit the over-
flowing oil to î>sss to the next lainp reservoir of a series, substan-
tially as set forth. 4th. The construction and combination of oil
lanips %vith borners fitted over containers receiving oul f rom a tanîk

Oor re(servoîr'I int"gral wvith the lamp, such tank or reservoir fonning
C part of th, series of circuit of an intermittent oil aupl a1stemr,

H sublstaxîtîally as set forth. bth. The cornîination vith th e spply
pipes of ant intermittent systenr of oul distribution for lampa, of a
tw%%o-waiy cock or taîl, one way being arranged to convey the nil
through the cock, an(l tiience to the lamnps, and the other wav for
the return of the oil froîL the sopply pipes, sobstantially as set forth.

No. 5S,30S. Means for Operati ng Plut-euttlng Meehan-
isni in Linotype lMachines. (Moyen d'action-
ner les mécanismes pour couper lea espaces dans

rl G. Je les machines linotypes.)

Ilfred Ilulme and .Ton Williams, both of Mý%anchester, England, -8
7th 1)ecenîber, 1897; (; years. <Filed 26th Aungost, 1897.) ~

Olin-s.In coin-freed aotoxnatuc deluvery inachineS, the coun- ------

.ination oif a inetal or other suitable oter casing, .a (elivery dron li T
or wheel with ratchet-like periphery upon whichi t1t spply of Coin-X
nîoditiea; resta, a drain adjacent thereto for controlling said delivery
as hereinhefore <lescrihed. 2nd. lit coin-f reed autonîiatic de1iý ery ..--- ~I
umacinies, the combination of delivery drum 1), coin-freed drain A, 1'ýiLi U
levers or arina . pins O, springs K, P, and Q, inounted and operat- -'- -

ing as and for the purposes set forth. 3rd. For locking coin-freed ,

tutomatic delivery machines and for indicating when soch machines
are empty, the combination witlî claws R, uf levers 8 and U, and 3c
aprings R' and T, mod 111, and plate or seniaphore W, nournted and

oltertingunde theactin ofweigt Vas st foth.George William M,ýascord, Gl',enferrie, Colony of Victoria, Australia,
N.5.0.01am.(Lamp à huile.) 7thi Deceinhler, 1897; 6 years. (Filed 8th September, 1897.)

No.fre John07 011ey LarminhnEgln.hDcen ,19 Clamei. lst. In a linotype mnachine, the coînhination of a slotted
Âlfrd .ohnRily, immnghnî,Engand 7tî Iecenhe, 197;or recessed matrix, secoired in position against the vice-jaw B, and

6 yeams. (Filed 14th Septemiber, 1897.) a piston or plog F, set within the vice-jaw B, and arranged to enter
Claiîm.-lst. The conîibination with laînp tanks or reservoirs and the slot or recess in the inatrix, through an opening in thle vice-jaw

sapply and overflow pipes. of a main nil sopply u>r distributing tank B, by ineans of a spring Fi, secured at one end to the said piston
having a coiniressed air chamober witlî nieans for charging saine, a and at the other to the vie.e-jaw B, substantially as specified. 2nd.
closed nil distrimoting cimber iii connection wvith the said comn- In a linotype machine, the corrnbination with a slotted or recessed
pressed air chambewr, and ant open top orm overflow vhainber, sobstan- matrix D, secured in position, of the vîéýe-jawv B, the piston ('r pluig
tially as set forth. 2nd. The combination wvith a lamip tank F set within the vice-jaw B, ineans for mnoving l;he said piston )r
or reservoir intermnitteýntly sopiedi( with nil froui a mjaii distribetiniig plug forward throogh an opeiiing in the vice-jaw B into t lie siot or
tank, of a three-way eock or tap, two of the ways whicli are opened recýs in the matrix, and means for inoving the said plug F back-
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ward, substautially as specitied. 3rd. Iu a linotype machine, the
combination oif a vice-jaw B, the recessed inatrîx 1), sectired in
position against the výice-jaw B, the pi-,to> Fl set %vithin the u'ice,-jaw
and having ai> adjustable limitation piece F

2
, the spring FI secured

at eue end te the plug F, and at the other te the vice-jaw B se tl>at
the plug may enter the recessed niatrix 1) throuigh an epening in the
vice-jaw B, the pivoted bout lever G4 having an urmn G'2 :rruuîged te
actuate the piston F, se tlîat it îniay bo withdrawn f rein the recessed
inatrix D, substantially is specified. 4th. In a linotypîe machine,
the coînhination of a vice-jaw B, the recessed mnatrix 1), secured in
position, the pisten F, îrevidod with an adjustuble limitation piece
F

2
, the spring FI secured at one eîîd te the piston F, and ut the

otiier te the vico-jaw B, se that the plug îrîay enter the ieces-ed
matrix D, threugh an epening in the vice-jaw 13, the pivoted bent
lover (G having an arîn G

2
, arranged te actîîate the plug F, se that

it uîay be withdrawu from the recessed inatrix D, the îîawl ,J
pevotally connected te the end cf the long arin of the lever G, aed
lîaving an iucliued portion ,JI, designed te engage with a pin K on
the solid portion cf the machine, the arîn L, 1 ivoted te mîovable
stîîd bearing [L2, the liuk NI îivcted te arni L, the îîivoted crank
lever Ml pivetally connected te liîîk M, the link NP ferîîiîîg
îîivotal. connectien betweuncra>k lover M

4 
and crank lever NI , tue

pivoted. crank lever M
4
, theadju>stablearm M;,, pivotally conîîected

with the crank lever M
4
, and the slug cutter lever IN, actuated by

the adjustahie arîn M
5

, substantially as specifled. 5t1î. In a lieo-
type nmachine, the coinhbination ef vico-jaw B, the recessed. matrix 1)
secuired in pesition, the piston F îîrovi<led with adjustable liiuii-
tation piece F

2
, the spriug FI secur(-d at one end te the plug

F, and at the other te the vico-jaw B, the pivoted bout lover
G, 'vith short urin G2, pivotally connected te the piston F,
îvhich is arranged te iove on suitable beariugs, the dewn-
ward arîn HI carrying the plate H1, desigued te bout ou the
long arm ef the bout lover G, the pivoted craîîk lever R, with
forked end to receive pin H

2 
on the dowuward arîn HI, the

slidingred QI pivotallyccnnected. ut eue eud te the crauklever R, and
the caîn pieces P and T, on tho elevator camn O, desig»ed te engage
with the ether end cf the sliding red Q, substautîally as specifled.
fth. Iu a linetype miachine, tue ccmbinatimu ef the slug-cuttor lever
N, the slîring NI for keopiug eue eîîd cf the lever N noriually
raised, the spring latch W, the vertical guide pîlate W>1, on uvhichi
the lever N sli des, the sliding red X couuected. ut oeend te the
latch W, aud carrying ut its othor end a friction relIer X2, an
oscillatiug space baud lever Y', carryiîîg a caîn-llate Y adapted te
engage ivith the reller X2, suhstantially as sp-ecified. 7th. Lu a
linotype machine, the combinaticu cf a recessed inatrix D, secured
in position betweeu the vîce-jaws, the vice-juw B with suitableopeu-
iugs, the pîsten F provided with udjustable limitation liieco F

2
, set

withiu the vice-jaw B, and udapted te iuove ou suitulîle bouriugs,
the spriug FI, the pivoted bout lover G, haviug short atm» G*- lire-
vided with antifriction relier G3, pivotally conuected with oue eud
cf the piston F, the pawl. J, pivotally coîmuected te the end of the
lonîg arîn cf bout lover G, mith iîîcliued, portion ,JI, the lin K, the
spring J", the urîn L, the miovable stî>d-beariug L

2 
îuivoted te atmn

L, the liuk M, pivoted te arm L, the pivoted crank lover M>l
îîivotally conuocted te link M, the liuk ME>, foruîii>ig pivotal con-
nection hetween the crank lever M4 and crauk lever 'l 1>, the pivoted
crauk lover M4, the adjustuble arn> M5, pivotally -,,tnected with
crank lover MýV

4
l the shig cutter lever N, actuated hy arn> N111, the

dowuward arn> Hl1 adapted te nieve iii guides H and provided
with pin Hý , the plate H, the safety stop pieco V, the pivotod crauk
lever Rwith forked end, the slidling red QI, adapted, te mone in
guides Q2 

aud îrovided with friction relIer Q. the step piece Q4, the
plunger spîriug Q-l with suitable beariugs, the caîn liieces P and T
on elevator cari> O, the spring NI for actuîating lover N, the spriug
latch W, the vertical guide pîlate W>, the sliding rod X operatiug
in guide XI, and carrying friction, roller X*

2
, the oscillating sulace

band lever Y'i with cami plate Y, suhstaîmtially us described andl fer
the purpose specified.

No. 58,309. ]Rugie Clip. (Lien pour musiques.)

Ini.ls.l a teînporary binder, the coînhination with a suit-
aille 1)ack, or clips securecl to each end of the saine, and elastics,
ech î>rovided at eàch end with a hook adapted to ho, teunporarily
hooked over the clips, substantially as described. 2nid. lu a tem-
î>orary binder, the coinbmnation with a back proper cf clips applied
te the opposite ends of the sanie, and each having a 1i1î formîng a
liolok receiviug space, and a plurality of elastics each îîrovided at
each end with a s.uitable hook adapted to ho hooked oveî said lips
to lie in said hook receiving spaces. substantially as described. 3rd.
Iu a temnporary binder, the coinbination with a suitable hack of
clips. applied at the oppos4ite ends of the saine, and provided with
extended angular lips, aud a îplurality of elastics each provided at
each erid withi a hoidc adapted. te ho secured hetweeu said augular
lips and the body proper of the clip, stibstantially as described.
4th. Iu a temnporaiy binder, the comnbination with a suitable hack
of spning clips, applieci about the respective opposite ends of the
saine, elastic books provided with eyes adapted te receive the res-
pe~ctive enîds of the elastics, and a flexible covering for said back,
l)rovide(l with extended flaps adapted to ho secured te suitable p,#'
tecting covors, suhstautially as described.

No. 5S,310. Apparatus for Sitarpening Skewer«.
(Machine pour aiguiser les brochettes des bouchers.)

George McKenzie, Wiugham, Ontarie, Canada, 7th Decea ber,
1897; 6 years. (}'îled l7th September, 1897.)

Ch> lit.-lst. lu a skewer-sharpeniug machine, the combinat-ion of
two endless sund-bolts suitably meunted on rollers journalled on the
f raine so as te have a certain pitch f rom the horizontal, a skewer
table and a transverse endless boit se located as to boar on the
series of skewer rods projecting over the sides ef the skewer table
se as te ho in contact with the said beîts and pass them transvor-
sely across the sand-belts threugb the machine, substantîally as
specified. 2n1d. Iu a skewer-sharpening machine, the cembination
with the endless sand-belts E, E', cf the gear w'heels C and D, and
the iollers CI, 1)', and CI', Dl 1, suitubly journalled se as te jive a
certain pitch te the sand-belts, the taper rollers iF, FI, suitably
located and joîîrualled, the skewer table K, the endless transverse
boit C. ou roulets H aud 1 suitably journalled, and the guîide-pi-ce
.J, to keep the transverse boit G, in contact with the skewer rods
1passing throni the machine, snbstantially as srpciffied. 3rd. In a
skewer sharpening device, the coinhination with the skewer table
K, aind the transverse boit C, suitably eperated hy rellers, and a
guide piece JT, cf a f eEd piece L, priividod with grooves 1, threugh
which the skewer rods pas so as to feed thein eveuly te the skewer
table, sub)stautially as specified. 4th. lu a skewer-sharpening
machinie, the comrbination with the eudle>is sand-helts E, El, cf the
gear wheels C and 1), and the rollers CI, DI, and CI' and Dl'1,
suita>ly jouriîalled se as te give a certain îîitch te the sand-helts,
the tape-4r rollers F, FI, suitably located axîd jeurualled, the skewer
table K, the endless transverse boit C, on rellers H aud 1, suitably
j(>nalled, the guide piece .1, and the feed pioce L, provided witlî
groovus 1, suhstantially as described. and for the purpose specified.

-~ -~ -No. 58,11. Ticket Carrier. (Porte-billets.)
~ --. ' \ ~Richard Nornuan King, M.%ontreal, Canada, 7th Decembor, 1897; 6

Ct 4 . ~- years. (Filed 24th Septeniber, 1897.)
Ctairn.-lst. A pocket ticket carrier cousistiug ef a pair cf U-

shaîîod sections adapted te ho fitted together te forîn a shell, oe
-- -~- -or imioro uurrew slîts extending longitudinally cf eue end cf said

N i2ý S. sheîl, sud a yieldiuý resistauce ada.pted te hear towards the side or
- sides cf suid'sheli adjacent te, which said sit ot slitsxuay helocated,

thesj>ce r saco boweeu said ylelding reistance sua sdeo
si(des of the shell beiug adapted to receive a nuniher cf tickets, fer
the puruiOSos set forth. 211d. A pocket ticket carrier cemprising a

N- shell huving a pair cf slits in eue end thereef, said slit8 heing located
tasesly cf tecarrier and eue suit lapi>g located adjacent te each

side edge cf said eîîd, a cross-bar located in' side sud transversely cf
said shoîl aud adjacent te the opposite end thereof te that which is

-4 sitted, a yield 1ing resistunco cOnsistimig cf a flat resilieut section
- ,~ ~ ~ ,folded iîidway cf its lougth sud adapted to straddle sud be secured

- - tE) said crosï-bar, the ends cf said resilieut section being bout away
Reîchad ShîumacerSa»Fraciso, aliorna, LS.A.,7hf rom ee netiiter, for th.e purpose set forth. 3rd. A poeket ticketReinhar SciiiiacerSai Frnciso, aliorna, .S.., thcarr ier consisting cf a pair cf U -shaî>ed sections, eue cf said sections

Decemubor, 1897 ; 6 years. (Filed 6th Sep)tenîbe4r, 1897.) lleing coînposed. of sides 5 and 6, cutaway as at 7 sud joiued at one
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end by end section 8, the other being coniposed of sides 9 and 10

connected at one end by end section il of lebs width than the sides

'J- IJ

9 and 10, said sides being provided with grooves adjacent to the
edges of their inner sides, said grooves being adapted to receive the
side edges of the aides 5 ami 6, the opposite ends of said sides 9 and
10 being connected by a cross-bar 12, a yielding resistance consistinq
of a flat resilient section folded about inidway of its lengthan
adapted to straddle and be oonnected to said cross-bar, the ends of
said resilient section being bent away froin one another, and the
spaces between said resilient section being adapted to receive a
numiber of tickets, substantially as and for th@ pur pose set forth.
4th. A pocket ticket carrier consisting of a pair of U-shaped sec-
tions, one of said sections being comiposed of sides 5 and 6, cutaway
as at 7, and joined at one end by end section 8, the other being coin-
posed of sides 9 and 10, connected at one endi by end section il of
less width than the sides 9 and 10, said sides beingprovided wîtb
grooves adjacent to the edges of their inner sidessaid grooves being
adapted to receive the side edges of the sides 5 and 6, the opposite
ends of said sides 9 and 10 being connected by a cross-bar 12, a per-
forated pirojection upon said cross-bar, a yielding resistance consist-
ing of a fiat resilient section folded about inidway of its length and
adapted to straddle said cross-bar the folded portion of said yield-
ing resistance being ciltaway to ailow said projection to vprotrude
therethrough, a pin adapted to take tightly into the perforation in
said projection and having its ends flush with the outer surface of
the sides 5 and 6, the ends of said resilient section being bent away
fromn one another, and the spaces between said resilient section being
adaîîted to receive a number of tickets, substantially as and fo>r the
purpose set forth.

No. 58,8 19. Electrie Rtai iway. (Chemin de fer électrique.)

Frederick Carleton Esînond, London, England, 7th I)eceniber, 1897;
6 years. (Filed lTth Deceuiber, 1895 )

Clatiîm.-lst. In an electric railway, the eoinbination of a supply
conducto)r with pairs of contact points or spots located along the
line of the railway, and nornially insîîlated froin the supply c-on-
ductor, switches for connecting one or both oif each pair of contact
spots witlî the supply conductor, electro-iinag!lets for throwing the
switches, and ineans for closing the circuit o f said inagnets, depend-
ing for operation upon the presence of the car over or near the corre-
sponding contact point. 2nd. In an electric railway, the combina-
tion of the supply conductor, insulated contact points or spots
aiTange(I in pairs along the surface of the track, with '-ollectors
adapted to engage said contact points, switches and electro-
mnagnets for connecting one or both cf the contacts with the supply
conductor, and xîîeans for closing the circuit of the inagnet of a
gis-en pair of contact points, depending for operation upon contact
between said points and the car collectors. 3rd. In an electric rail.
way, the combination of an însulated supply conductor witb switch-
boxei Iocated along the line of way carryuîg at tlîeir top a pair of
external surface contact points or spots with a magnet and switch
enclosed and protecte(l ut said box for coînffetîng the inotor cir-
cuit front the supply conductor to the car through one or both of

[Decemlber, 1897.-

the contact points, collectoîs on the car, and mneans for closing the
circuit throughi ecd niagnet wben the collectors rest upon the
corresponding contacts. 4th. In an electric milway, a box having
a li(l carrying tvo insolated surface contact pIbints each in electrical
connection wvith a binding post on the jîtterior of the box, and a
circuit controller, housed in the box for connecting ne or bosth of
the contact lx)ints with a nmain sply coniductor, in coînhination
with ineans to secure the lid on t he box, subs,,tanitially as and for

the pu"rpose described. 5th. ln an electric railw 1y, a box having a
lid carrying two contact points, each in electrical connection With
a binding post on the interior of the box, and a circuit controller,
housed in the box for conplmng one or both of the contact points to a
mnain sum )ly conductor, in comibination with shouldt-rs on the
interior of the box to which the lid is secured. by mneans of braces
bearing on the under side of said shoî.lder and secure& to tbe lid by
beits, substantially as de8cribed.

No. 5S,313. Electrie Raiway. (Chemin de fer électrique.)

1 Frederick Carleton Esnîond, London, Englaud, 7th 1)eceniber, 1897;
6 years. (Filed l7th December. 189.5.)

G'aii.-lst. The coirnbination in an electric railway, of a supply
conductor, insulated working conductor sections, and an inter-
mediate series of switches, with a circuit divided intu multiple
branches at a point between the siîpply eoiidiîctor and the insulated
sections, one of which branches leads to the utotor directly f rom a
given working conductor section, while the second branch leads to
the inotor through an electro-mnagnètie device, arranged to throw
the switch of an advance section iinto working position, as set forth.
2nd. The comibination in an electric railway of a supply conductor,
with a double set of working conductor sections forining one branchi
cf the miotor circuit, nornially open switches between the supply
conductor and working sections, insulated contact inakers on the
car adapted to iake contact witb the different sections, and electri-
cal connections norinally connecting ench pair of wvorking conductor
sections through a miagnet coul adajite'l to operate tbe switch cf
that section. 3rd. The coinbination (f a supply conductor and a
double set of insulated working conductor sectionis, nornially open
electro-niagnetic switches for eacb set of working sections, and a
pair cf contact-makers on the car fornîing a braieched circuit to the
niotor, one branch passing tbrough the switch of one set of sections
and the other branch including t he coil cf the switch for the next
succeeding section, as set forth. 4th. The combination in an electric
railway cf a supply conductor, insulated working conductor sectionîs,
switches for connecting anti 'isconnecting the supply conductor and
working conductor sections, a coul (41 ea-ch switch for closing and
holding the switch closed, and a contact bar carried by the arc
closing the circuit cf the switch of aî%advance section and inclîîdiîîg

lit as part cf a brauch cf the îîîctor circuit supplied with current
thrcugli the switch of the preceding section, as set forth. -)th. The
conîbination (of a supply conductor, a doubule set cf working con-
ductor sections, fornîing ouie branch cf the mnotor circuit, electr4-
mnagnetically operated switche8, wvhich are closed as the car liasses
over the line by collector-lars establishing a lîranch cf the inotor
circuit through the ccil aperating a switch (of an advance section,
aund a switelî siinlarly coxitrollýcd in the circuit of the returni siipply
coiîdîctor, as set forth. 6th. The conibination of a suippdy coni-
ductor, insîîlated working conductor sections, and intenînediate
electro-niagnetically controlled switches for -onnecting those work-
iîîg conductor sections which are in the neighbourhood oif the car
witlî the supply conductor, anI a stoî-age battery oin the car serving
as a source cf current to energize the line switches end close thent
when desired. 7th. The conibination of a lice conductor, a double
set of insîîlated w(irking conductor sections, insulated contact bars
engaging such sections, a storage battery on the car, and a switclî
for connecting the terminais cf the battery witli the insulated con-
tact bars, for the urîbose of closiîî the line switches, as set forth.
8th. The coiination cf the suppf y conductor, sectional working
conduictor and switches with a battery on the car for pickiiîg up the
switches, a switch for closing tie *circuit cf the l'attery, ani a
inagnet fornuing part cf the circuit and adapted to autoniatically
re-open the battery swvitch, as set forth.
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No. 5S,314. Ilethod of and Apparatus for Sinklng
Shafts. (Meéttode et appareil pour percer un
puits.)

A

Saul at acck rolosad dar uto aFok
Ottawa boho naiCnd, t eebr 87

Samlel disance Hackro urone , adt Edwrdasae autnd heyo, 
>t tawdnas fth o Onaso Canda luth ecîmdure 1897; a

ingads.h (inrd crh ovexnbur, 1897.)gsidoue rm s
taim.l at fr . In a sinker, the conibination of a fla yaiat

pyanltia nozze at the apex, a vertical rini or fange at theudeasrngh
enine br ang theda lover edg < h i fag, a non-conduct- ingt h
ti)ghig h o, an innur casng consistîng >f crown and rimr aiia o h ue
oebtsneadalitte distance froni th otr so as to foruîî a s pace h i
anits xtendingas fardow a the our onu, nd roend ast far
trengatheingr bar, conections at intervals btwen the utur s

hing ateri in, and rs-ta onecting aidv ter oi anubr-

sustantiay as set forth. 2nd. raikrthe cobiration of snkfia

îiyainida ftphpe a o ih eta nozzle andh px vria i o flanupat th
aede strengtahetcldneorri at its lowero otr edge, annncnutn iigt h
tninner casingcossigfrw andrimsimlar to theomtroeuu mllradwt r

orube smallser and a liti dsanc ro it sofase wt o a spacue
an it rind trthenued n hsoe at thu lowur edges not txenigsa

rs, bstantially as set forth. .r.Ardaigaprtî rsne

tNe. it,15 an BIoute Cutt (Mo~ac he ooer ldes ofsth

iiid rotated by aL si<aft 8, îîassing therc.tirough and geared wheeis 1)
aind 10, ail (>J>ratiiig as set forth.

No. 5S,316. Brnshli-Holder for Dynamno Electrie
Machines. (I>orte-brosse pour machines dyn-
amo ê1êêtrique.)

6i3/6

Rolbert Niciuals 4iimIpers, assigîlue of .Janmes Henry Yearsiuy, both
of l'hiladuiphia. Punnsylvaniia, U.S.A., 9tlî Ducumnbur, 1897; 6
years. (U'iied 23rd .Ju, 1S97.)

Cla im. lst. In a iîrush-holder for dynamnos, a box in which the
brush is adapted to bu fud towards the coniumutator, tWo arrus piv-
otud at one end to the box and having their free uùids rusting upon
the. bnîish, a cross-piuce or bridge uniting said arms-, and a spring
adapttvd to depress said bridge towards the box, wheruby the arms
are catuse(I to press t>pon the brnsh with a constant and uniforin
pressure, substantiaiiy as describud. 2nd. Iu a brnsh-hoider for
dynamnos, a box in which the brush is adapted t> bu fed towards the,
coinunutat>r, two arrus pivoted at one end to said bo)x and havin g
thuir f rue unds4 restine impon the binsh, a cross-î>iecêe lniting said
arns, a threaded ina passing through said cr~-mca spring
securing omme end of said pin or boit to thu Isix, and adjtîstingeand
jaru nuts adaptud to advance and rutract on ,said pin through the
cross-piecu, sul>stantiaiiy as and for the imurposus do!scribud.

No. 58,3 17. Petroleum Lumap for Ineaudemcent Liglit.
(Lampe à pétrole pour lumières incandescentes.)

je Arthur i uffek, and Johaun Kohn, both oif Vieumia, Empîire of
Austriki 9th lIecetiibor.- 1897; f; yuars. (Filed i7th May, 1897.)

16 (lood. Iu a central draft oul im, th.comui>inati>n with thu
1 eetovo h ick and neans foîr dit iding thu current of air

ascedingthesai(i central draft tubhe and directiug said divided
Tite Jfaet Sraîr g ('onî>nv Boviie, Onutario, said i>nrner, of a gaiiery constrncted to rectuite an incaudescibie
Canada, assîgnee of Williami Taylor and Albert A. I)owsiey, mndte andt a diininey, said gailery î>rovided with air ducts arrangedboth of Brockviiie, Ontario, Canada., 9th )cmbr 1897 ; 6 t> d irect coucen tric curreuts of air int4and aroiniffsaid incandi set
years. (Fiiud 3x<1 Augîîst, 1897.) mnude, subetautialiy a.4 and for the îînrI)se set forth. 2nd. li a

Clu un.-A bone cutting machine, uon)iriuiig a suîqs>rting st -nd cintrai riraft <i ianip, the coml>inatiou with the btmrner colll)S-ed
2, a whl casing or shuli 3, mnotntud thereoni arîd having n We d of a centrai draft tube aud a c(>uceutric tube for the recejition >f the
iq>ening or hopper 4, and a discirargu orifice at the is)ttoîni, a lever, wick, and mneaus for dividinue the ctrrent oif air, ascendiug the said
5, fulcrtnied to said ca-sing at the top, and having a plunger 6, centrai (iraft ttube and diructumg said divided cuirreutts iateriaii across
entuning said hoppur, a rotary cutter he4id î, provided with kiv and dotvuwardly towards the uippur end of said burnier, oif a gaiiury
18, arranged paraliel to, the dianouter iu circuruferential recusses 13, constructed to recuive an ilicanidescibie mulantie and a chininey, said
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gallery 1 irovided with air tlucts arranged to direct concentric cir-
rents of air imîto and arouîid said incandescent miantle, an(l with air
tlucts arraunged] to diirect cmrrents of air radially acioss the burner at
or near its iippîer en'l, substantially as set forth. 3rd. In a lamp
such as described, the conabination w'ith the gallery and the incan-
descîble imantde adaîited to seat thereon, of adjusting devices for
adjusting the sajd mantde relatîvely to its seat on the gallery, con-
sistiii-. «f a rack bar s f rom which said amantle is supported, sait]
rack liar having sliding motion in a guide in the gallery, a shaft
having beariiigs in said galiery and a pînion si on said shaft i gear
with said rack bar, substantially as and for the purpose stt forth.
4th. In a laip such as described, a wick tube conposed of tw-o con-
centric tubes, the muner one constituting the central draft tube, said
concentric tubes having caîîillary tlucts forned on «r iii their proxi-
mnate faces or iavin gtheir lîroxiinate faces covered with a foraniin-
ous material. for th e pîurpose set forth. 5th. In a lamp sîmch as
described, the eoxibination with the central draft tube a and a short
tube d ai ranged in its uplier end to divide said draft tube into tw<)
concentric flues «r passages, of a concavo-convex flamne sî>reader J,
haviug an axial conical portion f-3 on its underside and a stei
extendimg f ran said conical portion axially into the tube d1, said
flamîte spreader held above the (<utlet «t the central draft tube, sîmb-
stantially as anîd for the purpose set forý 1-. 6th. In a lamp) suich as
described, the coînbiumation with the central draft ttube a a short
tubhe arranged therein to divide the saine iiîto concentric passages,
oif a convex flaimie spreader f1 provided with passages o, and a con-
cavo-convex or cup-shaped deflecting disc arranged on the corivex
face <f the said spreader wvith thîeir convex surfaces iii contact, sub-
staîîtially as ana for the piîrpsse set forth. 7tlî. In a lanîp such as
describedl, the coiubinatiou witlî the central draft tube and a short
tube d arranged therein at its upîser end to divide said draft tube
iuîto concentric passages, of a sîubstantially couîcavo-convex Follow
flanie spreader coimnected with the tube di and openings in the out-
wardly flaring deflecting surface of gaid spreader or in the tube d
proximnate to suichi spreader, sîîbstantially as aumd for the purpose set
forth. Sth. The combination iii a launp sncb as described, with the
central draf t tube auîd the short tube d in its upper end, of a ring h
inserted into the imimer tube d and havîng concave muner ano onter
surfaces, for the îîurpose of contracting the air clirrents passiuîg 01)
between the tube d and the flanie spreader or wick tube, substan-
tially as described. 9th. In a lanîîî sncb as described, the combina-
tiohi with the gallery and the central draft tube, of foraminomîs
dia;îhragms i and v' interposed in said gallery and in said draft
tube near its inlet for preventing an intermiittent action of the air
cîîrrents, substantially as described.

No. 5S,31S. Platen PrlntIng Presses.
(Presse à imprimer.)

r n

[December, 1897.

the lifting-bar, and umeans for retaining the vessel upo-n the support-

iiig-blade, suîbstantially as set forth. 211d. A lifter of the class
described, coîliprisi ng a lifting-bar, a LsuI)1orting-lulade secured
tiiereto and adapted to receive a vessel for lifting the sanie, a clamîp-
ing bar arraniged upon said lifting-bar, a link connected to said lifting
and claniping-bars, the points of connection of said link with the
lifting hnd cliuping-bars being diagonally opposite to each other
tbereby permitting said clainping-bar having, a hinged anti slidable
inovernent upon the lifting-bar, and means for retaining the vessel
upon the supporting-blade, sub-stantially as set forth. 3rd. A lifter
of the class described, conmprising a lifting-bar, a supporting-blade
secored thereto, and adaîîted to receive a vessel for lifting the saie,
a clamnping-bar arranged1 upomi saîd lifting-bar, said lifting and
clamping bars being provided with slits formed iii the ends opposite
to, the supporting-lade, a link conmecting the lifting and clamping-
bars, said link having its enîds pivotally secured in the slits of the
lifting and clsrnping-bars and thereby permitting the claînping-bar
hiaving a hinged and slidable ruovement upon the lifting-bar, and a
clanipînig-hooLk secured to the clarmping-bar and adajîted to, engage
the vessel for retaining the latter iipon the supporting-blade, sub-
stantially as set forth.

No. 5S,320. Loek. (Serrure.)

r.~4  -, -Willianm Fox, Mille Roches, and William Campbell, Crookstouî, al
iii Ontario, Canada, 9th Deceniber, 189-; 6 years. (Filed 2Oth
Novenîber, 1897.)

G'laiemi.--lst. lîm a conibination lîîck, iii coxubimation, the handie,
the shank, the (lisc, thme fianged anumuîuar plate, the key arm secured
to tue shank, the central inoving plate, outer înoving plate and the

___________________________________________________ retaiuming plate, the radial slot in the outer anîmular pilate correspond-
~ /3/ing in size and shape to theouter end of the key arm, the radial slot

iii the inner anîîular plate corresponding in width to the width of
the key amii, the slot in the divis.on plate and uneans for bringing

Albîert Joistem andI Josephi May, both of Coîlognme, Eîmpire of (6er- the siots iii the annular plates opposite the shots in the division
mmamy, !)th Iecemmber, 1897 6 years. (Filed 26tm Ajîril, 1897.) plates and the boIt designed to be operated by the key arm when

(ouThecomiilination wvitl ami oscîlatory framîme c lavîng lonmg. passed through the slots wlmen registere(i, as and for the purpose
ituidinal guides, of a f<îrm plate li iii saîd guides. nieamis for inovimmg > peci1ied 211d. In a combination lock, in coumbination, the hand:,
said forin plate lomgitmdimally baek and forth iii saîd u~ides, a the slmank, the (lisc, the flanged annular plate, the key arîr secured
platei (t, a rotai y cani f, adapted to periodically lift said ramme c to to the slank, the central movinig pîlate, outer movimmg pîlate and th
brinig saitl forum plate agaiîmst thme platen whemi the fommi plate is in retainiiug plate, the radial slot in the outer annular slot correspond-
one if its end poý,itions, ami a stationary inking train so located that mmmg inm sîze aîmd shape to the outer end of the key arîn, the radial shot
rime for-Il plate ioves iii contact therewith while the frame c is in inî the muiier ammîular plate correspondimg iii width te the width of
its iower position. time key arnm, the shot iii the division plate and the puin in the outer

annular nioving plate, the plin in the key arma and the concentric
No. 5S,310. Pan Ll4fter. 4.Appareil pour soulever- les casseroles.) slot on the inuer annular plate ammd Ijoît designed to be oîuerated hmy

the key am when passed throumgh the slots wben registered, as and
Pauline Ahueles, New York, State tif New York, assiguîce of Stepheui for the piirp<se specîlied. 3rd. In a coîibinatioui lock, in conubin-

P. Rush,' Tyrone, P'emunsylvamia, [U.S.A., tith Iecemuber, 1897 ; ation the hauudle, the shank, the disc, the flanged annuuiar plate, the
6 vears. (Éiled 24t1i Novenîber, 1897.) key amni secuured to the slmamk, the central înoviug plate, outer inov-

Glaii.- lst. A lifter of the ciass described, comnîisine a liftimng- iîmg plat(! aumd the retaining plate, ihe radial sl<)t in the omter
ba.r, a suîmîuirtîng-bla.de secured tlîeretoamd adaptedto receuve avessel movable plate corfespoumding mu size and shalue to the outer end of
foi- liftinug thme sain(e, a claiiipiumg.bar arramged upon said lif tiuîg-bar, the arum, the radial sl<mt in the imner aunular plate correspoumding iii
a liîîk conîmected to the liftingaumd clamping-barsand adapted to per- width to thme width of the key am, the slot in the division plate,
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ineans for bringinth slots i n the annular plate opposite the siots
in hedisoplthe clamping spring connecting the outer

moving plate to the inner xnoving plate and the boit designed to be
operated by the key arm when passed through the siots when

regitered, as and for the purpose specified. 4th. In a conibination
lock, in combination, the handie, the shank, the dise, the flaneed
annular plate. the key armi secured the shank, the central inovmng
plate, outer moving plate and the retaining plate, the radial siot in
the outer inovable plate corresponding in size and shape to the outer
end of thp amni, the radial slot in the inner annular plate corres-
ponding in wiith to width of ithe key arm, the siot in the division
plate, means for bringing the slots in the annular plates opposite
the siots in the division plate, and the springfitting within the coin-
bination dise and designed to exteîîd into the notches in the ontet
moving dise and the retaining dise when the handie i8 pushed ini
and the boit designed to be op ýrated by the key arni when passed
through the siots when regi.stered, as and for the purpose specilied.
5th. The combination with the handle and key armn, of the latch

spingheld in the outer position, the depending litiktepnoon
Sdeo the end of the latch abuttine the link and the pin on the
opposite side of the iink on the division plate, as and for the pur-
pose specified.

No. 5S,321. Paint. (Peinture.)
The Publishing, Advertising and Trading Syndicate, assignee of

Frederick Weaver Oliver, ail of 40 King Street, Cheapside,
London, England, 9th December. 1897 ; 6 years. (Fileci 5th
November, 1895.)

t(biim.-A paint consisting of liquid celluloid either pure or
mixed with pigment, substantially as descrihed.

No. 5s'322. Hose Nipple. (Mamelon de tuyau.)

553Dss-2

Jennie L. D)ale, assignee of Charles H. Dale, ail of New York, State
of New York, U. S.A., 9th Decem ber, 1897 ; 6 years. (Filed 19th
Noveinber, 1897.)

Glim.-lst. A cap or facing for a metallie mnppe, the samne con-
sisting o>f a portion of soft yeiiding niateriai exte nding o)ver the end
and exterior part of the ni pple and a ring of bard inelastic material
upoxi tue interior of the nipple, whereby the soft yielding portion is
secured and heid in position, substantially.as specified. 2nd. A cal)
or facing for a niietallie nipple, the sanie coiîsisting of a portion of
soft yiel(iing inaterial extending over the end and exterror part of
the nipîple and a ring of hard ineiastic inaterial trade initegral there-
witlî and fitting the interior of the nippie, wlîereby the sof t yeiiding
portion iýj secure-d and iîeld in position, substantiaily as specitied.
3rd. A cap) or facing for a metallhc nipple, the sanie consistiiig of a
portion of soft rubber extendiîîg over the end and exterior part of
the nipple, and a înetallic ring eoated with copper and located in the
intei>r of the nipple, said sot t rubber portion being vulcanized to
the metallic ring, substautially as specified.

No. 5S,323. Button Attaehing and Ilbetaehing Inmpie-
ment. (Appareil à attacher et délacher les
boutons. 1

The McKenney Brittoni Fastening Comnpany, assigocee of Franklin
S. McKenney, ail ot Detroit, Michigan-, U. S.A., 9tiî Deceiber,
1897; 6 years. (Filed lUth Noveinher, 1897.)

Claim.-lst. The pivotally connected jaws for setting a button
fastening, said jaws provided with cutters for detaching a button.
said cutters having in combination therewith a shield, substantially
as set forth. 2nd. The pivotally connected jaws, having in coin-
bination therewith a die spindie reciprocatory through one of said
jaws, and a reinovable and interchangeable button-holding device
sleeved upon said die spindie, substantially as set forth. 3rd.
The pivotally connected jaws, having in combination therewith a
die spindie recîprocatory throughi one of said jaws, and a button-
holding device sleeved upon said die spindie, said device muade
tuhular at its upper end and having a spring tension upon the lower
end of the die spindie, the lower extremity of the device fornied
wvitIi spring anus to clamp the eye of a button, substantially as set
forth. 4th. The pivotally connected jaws, one of which is provided
with a seat for a pronged fastening, having in combination therewith
clainping armis to engage a fastener upon the seat, and additional
guiards to shield the prongs of the fastening, said guards having a
verticaliy and laterally movabie engagement with one of said jaws,
sobstantially as set forth. Sth. The pivotally cotinected jaws, having
in combination therewith a die spindle rec;iprocatory through one of
said jaws, and a button-holding device constructed with a tubular
portion at its u)îper end sleeved upon the die spindle, and with de-
pending arms to support and clamp the shank of a button, said amnis
provided with a stop to centre the end of the shank of the button
under the centre of the die, substantially as set forth.

No. 58,324. Box Attachunent. (Attache de boîtes.)

James Harvey Morlan, Arthur Hiram Wagner, and Robert Luke
O'Donnell, ail] of Kansas City, Kansas, 1;.S.A., 9th December,
1897; 6 year8. (Fiied lTth November, 1897.)

Glair.-lst. In a collapsible or knock-down crate, the combina-.
tion with a bottom of longitudinal strips connected to the botto)m
and rebent on themselves, thereby providing guide-IKroo-es, side-
pieces, longitudinal connecting strilîs sectrn d to the side-pieces and
provided with rehent portions, the rebent portions of one strip)
slidine iii the groove of the other strip in each instance, detachable
end-pieces, a cover, and a fastening for securing the cover in posi-
tion. 2nd. In a collapsible or knock-down crate, the coxobination
with a bo)ttomi of longitudinally inovable and detachabie sides,
rebent connecting-strips secored to the sides inside the crate, ends
having vertical connècting strips that interlock with and slide in
the aforenientioned strips whereby the endis may be nio% ed verti-
cally, a vertically reinovabie partition, a similar connection between
it and the sides, a reurovable cover, and a fastening device. 3rd.
In a collapsibi&or knock-down crate. the c )iblination with a hottom
having rebent connecting-strips nt its opposite longitudinal ed ges,
said sides having sinrilar longitudinal connecting-stri Ps interioeked
with the connecting-strips at the hottom, and said sides likewise
being provided with ipîx-r and siîniiar conneüting strips, a cover
having siniilar connecting-strîps interlocking with ani siiding longi-
tudinaliy in the upper connecting-strips of the sides, and vertically
remnovable ends coniîected to the- sides by simiilar connectiîîg-strips.

No. 5S,323. ILoek and Fastester. (Seérrure et attache.)

- >d '.,

a e

Fred. W. Wentwortii, assignee of John Chase, both of Paterson,
New Jersey, IT.5. A., ftii Ieceiiiher, 1897 ;6yeairs. (Fiied
l7th Noveniber, 1897.)

Gh it. -lst. Tht- conibination. witli a wiidow fraixie and the blind
hiîîged thereto, of a seginentai-shapîed block on the frame and
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adjac. 'ut to the hinged portion of the blind, an ari or lever pivot- the said bracket arms, substantially as shown and described. 2nd.
aly secured with its muner end to said segiental-shaped block and A banjo or simiilar aiinsical instrumient, coînprising a head or band
having its outer end slidingly and îivotally vonnected with the to which the neek of the instrument is secured, and a f rame oonisist-
blind, and a sîuring-controlled loeking, device carried by said aria or ing of circulai' plates to m-hicbi the druni-head or sounding-board <f
lever and adapted to engage said segiental-shaped block, substan- the instrumnent is secured, said franie being supported within the
tially as and for the purposes described. 2nd. The coinhination head or band by bracket aris, wbieh are connected therewith and
with a window f raine and the blind hiiîged thereto, of a rail on1 said whieh are adajîted to engee or to be connected with said head or
blind, a block slidingly arranged on said rail, a segniental-shaped. band, said frames wvith which the drum-head or sounding-board is
block on the window fraîtue and adjacent to the hinged portion of cofliecte(l leiuig also provided wvilh an annular plate which is
the blind, an ariai or lever îîivotally connected with its inuer end to mointed theicover, aiîd said franme being also provided with set
said segmental-shaped block and with its onter end to tbe sliding screwvs wliich are passe(] tlîeretlîrough, and which are adaîtecl to
b)lock, and a sjîring-contîolled locking device carried by said arin or bear on the heaî1s of said bracket aris, substantially as showu and
lever and adapted to engage said segnîental-sbaped block, substan- described. 3rd. A banjo or siiîailar instroîîîent comprisiiig a head
tially as and for the purposes described. 3rd. The coînhination or baud as 5, a frane by which the drum-head or 8ounding-board
with a wiadow frame and the blind hinged tbereto, of a segmnental- is connected, coasisting of aîînular plates as 13, and inovable plate
shaped b)lock on tbe window fraîne and adjacenit to the hiiîged as 14, nîiounted over said f ramne, said annular plate which coustitutes
portion of the blind and îirovided iii its periphery witb a series of said fraîne being tlso provided witb screws or boits as 15, whicb are
lioles or notclîes, an amni «r lever fuleruîned withi its muner end to pasised therethmough, and bra:cket arias as 16, by which said frame
the '.entre of said block and having its outer end slidingly an(] us supported, sîibstaiîtially as shown and described. 4th. A banjo
pivotally connected with the blind, and a spî-ing-controlled locking or siunilar instrumnent coniprisiug a head or band as 5, a frame witb
device carrîed by said ari or lever and adapted to engage the luoles which the driîii-head or souiîding-board is connected, cousisting of
or notces. in the seginenital-sbalped block, sulîstantially as and for annular plates as 13, and a mnovable plate as 14, iaouuted over said
the purposes descrilîed. 4th. [lie eniahination withi a window frane, said annular plate wbicb coiistîtutes said fraîîîe being also
fraine anI the blind hinged thereto, of a rail ou said blind, a block provided with screws or boîts as 15, whicli are passd tlîerethrough,
slidingly arranged on said rail, a segmreutal-shaped block on the and lîracket arnus as 16, by whieh said franie is supported, said
window fraine anîd adjacenît to the hiuuged portion of the blind and bracket aris beiig adapted to engage at theïr lower ends with au
îîrovided iu its periphery witb a series of holes or notches, au aria annîilar head or projection as 11, fonuned ont or secured to the muner
or lever l)ivotally conuected witb its biiner end to the centre of said wvalls of tbe hewl or band, substantially as shown and described.
segmenital-shaplx] block and with its outer end to the sliding block,
and a spriîîg-coutrolled locking device carried by said arni or lever Xo. 5S,327. Clock. (Horloge.)
and adapted to engage the said holes or notches in the segmental-
shaped block, substaatially as and for the purposes descrihed. tîth.
The conîbination with a window framne ani the blind hinged thiereto,
of a rail on said blind, a block slidingl arranged on said rail, a
segînental-sbaped block on tbe wido f rame and provided in its0
outer peripliery witli a series of notchet:, an aria or lever pivotally
secured witb its muner end to tbe centre of said seguîeutal-shaped
block and provided witb au elonigated slot, and hiaving its outer end
pîvotally c<>nnecte<l with the sliding block, a bar or boît ful-ruined
on said arin or lever and in said elongated slot, and provided. at
its inuer end with a downwardly extendiuîg pin or projection
adapted to engage the notches in the gegniental-slîaped block and
baving its oîuter enl projecting tbrough the arni or lever, and a flat
spring for aoriuaally holding said fulci uied boît or bar in eîîgage-
meut witb the notclies in the segnmental-shaped block, substata Ily
as anil for the purposes described.

No. 5S,326. Banjo, etc. (Banjo, etc.) .

Horace Ozias Kellogg and 'Margaret Thressa Huntiuîgton, botli of
New York, State of New York, UT.S.A., 9th Decerraber, 1897;
6years. (Filed 27th Auguat, 1897.)

(i li s.A banjo or simnîlar mîusical instrumnut, co>iprîsîng a
head or biand to which the ne(k o>f the instrumniit is secuued, anîd a
f ramuie ci<unsistiuig of circulai plates to whlui the druuui-liead (<r soundi-
ing-board of the instruuuuent is sectîred, sai<l frauîîe beiuîg supîio-rted
wvithiuî tue luead or baud by bracket arias, wluich are connected
tluerevitli. :t ndlîicli are adaîuted t<i engapge o<r to be connected with

sadledor bantd, auîd unuins for adjustuing tlîe tensioni of saiddnu-
head or st)uuidiuug-b(<ar(l, couusistiuig of sceswhicb are îassed
througli said supporting plates auîd adaiîted to bear on tlîe heada of

JoserhbSclîulte and Thonias J. Field, botb oif Monterey, California,
T. S.A., !)tli 1ecem ber, 1897 ; 6 years. (Filed 28th September,

1837.)
67ie s.In a dlock, a regulating device cousisting of a

fulcruineul ari, a caii connecting with the dlock mechauisni auid
actuated thereby, and a regulator unovable in unisoni with the nînve-
ment of the cai-actuated aria, hreythe beats of the dlock are
increased in proportion as the spring wliich gives the iimpulse
1<econies weakeried. 2nd. lu a dlock, the combination. with a spring
and the meclianisi actuated thereby, of a fulcrumîed lever aria hav.
iug one eciA a<lapted ta be iaoved by a caîn actuiated by a nioving
part of the dlock inechanisni, and a regulator connected with and
actuate(l by said lever, wherelîy the pend ulîni or regulator is short-
ened, and tîte correspuding beats are increased in p)ropo)rtion as the
inipellhug spring becoies weaker by uncoiling. 3rd. Iii a dlock, the
coîuibiuiation with tlîe coiled spning and uwechanisin inîjuelled there-
by, of a fiilcruuued lever, a caua witli whieh one end of said lever
aria engages auîd by wvhicli it is gradually tur-ned about its fuîcrun
poinit lîy the inoveiren t of the dlock: mechanisia, a regulator, a quad-
rant which is connected so as t<î have a frictioually coutrolled ujove-
tuent ab)out the comnion. centre of the two, a couitection 1-etwee,
the lever arn> and thîe quadrant whereby it and the lever are auto-
uîîatically inoved by the iîîîveîaent of the caîn traniiîtted throu gh
tbe lever caxa. 4tlî. Iu a edock, a reguilating unechaiuisia whereby
thxe impîulse (if the escapemnent is increased iii proportion as the
tension of the winding spring is reduced, a disc centrally nounte<l
witli relation to thîe escapeuuient wheel, a îallet and verge carried by

a Ownwvardly projectîng extension of the disc, the verge c(innect-
îng wvith tht. penduluin rod, whereby the tilting of the dlock allows
the disc aîîd extenseion toînove andl arranîge itse.îf autoînatically Nvith
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relation to the vertical position of the pendulum. 5th. In a dlock, the live wheel to be placed uipon the vehicle with its shaft resting in
a disc centrally pivoted with relation to the escapement wheel, a the angle formed by the four running wheels, the inertia wheel thn
pendulum. suspended therefrom, a pallet and verge through which acting as a motor and causing the vehicle to move ahead, substan-
connection is mnade with the pendulunm rod whiereby the impulses of tially a" specified.
the escapemnent are imparted thereto, an extensioni downwardly
from the dise with) a segment at the ]ower end and a segmental sur- No. 5S,3p9. Coffee Roastlnt Devlce. (Brûlloir à ca/é.)
face against wvhich it ntakes contact to prevent frtee oscillations,
while allowing the segment to tilt front one side to the other iii uni-
son with the central position of the pendulun rod, wvhereby the
beats of the latter are rendered even.

No. 5S,328. Toy. (jouet.)

S A

fh .Oeand OtoJ eesnPiaepi, euyvna

U... ttDcnbe,19;6yas (îe n oebr

W at- ---189---

Clar & Byer assgnee ofTsral Dl3oyr an Edth L lrofK saidl randtOr, a . cyli nd, evolb l an drunsyhaving
Boyer,~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~U... aho atn ho ... t )eete,19;( irn oth Decenîng 18r9ct; 6nt tes inteo oftednd er

~ îst Im toyvehice, te cotbina.iontif iî o inoe deth b t. f a relatie lreaeter, l oiftinagitaor or aixekets
axle, ech avig apairof onnng hees Ioate ner is eds.arngd coitin h rnifor caing tîite cdofie u te aonsier

Cark ltaing asîle ac of eache rînnn B eel n th E Lîevn it u a of heitad aw ayin i eal in eower lrosiu th cnr
fron îîovig iwarly it he xle a ram tohîas etsie o tit eflte rn ah oeglt thimes nd thea ietrothefur nce

runnîtgwltels nd avig nths.Aon it umtdesier 189 0îe smuhsatal sdsrbd n.luacf osetecmia

Bemuer of Dfayne, meOhi rveoidrdfrmhcotn c ntxuiaig v.ecl î ith the interior of the combustion chaecfte
ycienaly dFisled tit O oe contrutio bofn thei tha te f nina e, said drum being a proxir ately very shallow inbu
rotl~ ~ I a treventcl the frm rntlfigoftheaxies, ofl he friante etbu of a relatively large diameter, lifting agitators or pockets rne

coies boh havin ar unnheels anlxeanis nws oto na siihsanias, aroungd thine tiih ftte drum for carrying the coff e up osdr
asd hainfld and solu ac o vehe on rnior wee o1bni ables ittheili and causwing i to faîl in a shower through the centreofteruan
fruntniig liels y th a, a fratîehvn moce ito its mndtie tof it of the radtrough the fiantes aanites heat direct ontfomrnae, auna

alomîg theelil batee hâime ntels oamit under îte ie ands hv- substantially as descriîcd. 3rd. In a coffe roater, the combinao
ihe, iLseci ends nîof bthe ae, mea tori lîarensthesaid rod ro n of a frnace having a cmbstion haher f mnuualy lage iz
peîîing accidnlly isîîlace a hi l otbtin sbthe whiall indh inntdaedjing the roasting drum f said roaster, a cyhimîtîri-voube ru

mîner th xand r t h e îps sped 3prd oni a tr anvrs tw n cal, reoîbl roasting drt aino ah fain moi oenine drecand

thetierof orthe ais to irev aes aid fom berimîg terorn cimicai ihteterior of the combuststion cîtamber of thefuncsidrnben
acrodenal diasimglîtitdiîal e the wcosruton blow u the t hes and ce ad iun e approxitnately very shailow in de 1ith butofaratvllrgdin
rnd pee thele fan rntn o fer the tinsere iets, ti the faie at eltvylag imter, lifting agitators or pockets aî-ranged aon h ne ei
eonite ne th wesadeit, agotites t saidtasse oin, siecs o tial a rof the don or carphryin Lftdu o rigte cofle mfnecuigi e faî

frane t rceiv th sad td ad lreveît t frou oinglatralyand aushwer toufl g n h th cer i h r n through the entmeso

tai seiid the d m n a for tuiie, ourneso soeefie4h wiiatydfeitecfeesiLlsroth iftiît agtthrs ori acnts

ruavig hesa rnehvn ohs on its îînderside fornoclist fit over ,og the axlies andl finnn dmprr aelcteds îet den trn the furnace , and a rî o
tbearings taerforn ba rdping lomgitudnallyx paleng tonite an be casing offonmutnecaten bweeh ng he samie subthta sa de

aogtellebtween the wheels and( mmnder the axles, ahe two- emîdstil cf thde rs-scribed. 4th. Inta coffee toaister, the corrbinationofaurcehvn
ilîg in ted tasveprsed mnentbes ftue f ame aortsi ihr d frn the a func aigacombustion chamber cf unusually large sizearvlbeostn

place, aIlcomînelyd subsantially i i the manner suan er th uiostes imaîne adjeat dietye rom theg funoe sand raiain ters oinr
spiiead fothe Lit a ooie toy, foiti- îiîîîIig heel wargonge ino cketsll araed arun tueine aîîeringer cf th drîmmin forcry
pw ais eas wtgethetr amuI, in am suthine tîm theunsdealaC nt thefenp erie f ag ditiianr exteningire l acrosthen

weels four a nle it e th alstmmye andfr ertia thel a intators in ah spialburtio hm cofinn thfra, said atter agitaort
aixed teashaft, loitd shaftlyiit n the wagnl r e y fl adn ause mthe oi vertyaî shalow erthruthenr of thvlylre drunt

liairth (if e r nnd whiel thet-ansveoIe i er miitiofn rî t oefrn and ar liaing enclaos thoru whicht isane îjroidd wthe ane ptak, h-
opteraten sosftihi the maonoce n- said frnsers en upises ofcitcd. comîryon aun fo arremngt be ch th atd ai i and hat

frt A lcomive tuîyi cod ntd pefveil hantmving fouir uînin pa se ietly r the funrae int the drun and through the flallin

wbels rae in the pnraifrs negthe r anulse seiii siih.Ia mtnne lci coffee efepas it the stk ino the cafting, tosorstan tials,

thatn teajc wheels frn and m h anle ine twc andshf th mnay c, andscribed. th. Ii a coffee oaster, the con inato cf a lurae ance

ineronthee rnsere mer s a f s taf and m ieenet o tht- efhice a a conmustion chainber cf usunîsaîy large , a revoluble atn
wagn, ooas toupent cmid tuel fraft acf teinta whelteneroing oto dr m closed t e the atmosphere but open at onndt for theino

plc,1l2- e ustnilyi h aieraàfrteiipssfae n etdrctyfrmtefrae adaiaiglfeso
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adinission of fiamnles anti heat directiy froîn the furo-iace, a suries'1 M
agitating lifters or pockets arrangcd aroundf the [mier- perîîîhery oif
the druni for carryiug the coffee 11p, a second series of agitators exi
tending entireiy acrois tire lifting agitators in a spiral direction and
a tird series of agitators extending enltirely acruss tio- lifting
agitators or pockuts but iii an opposite direction to the second
series, the spirally arranged agitators coîuîbiîuiiîî iitu tue lifting
agitators to cause the coflue to fait ini a shower thircuigl the Centre (of
tire tlriuni, a casing encio.ong the druiimn hicu is provided vo-itli a
stack, the construction anui arrangeniient beîng suti tiiat ail tue
flaîne antI heat passes directiy froin the furnace into the dfruin andi
througli the failing coffee before pîassing ont at a stack iii tht asng
substantially as described. 6th. [nl a coffe roaster, tue cuninia-
tion. (of a revoluble (iruol, nucans for adîiitting hot air to une end ut
the -aid drim, mneaus for charging the saiOl diin wî%'tl toUtee at the
other end, disehiarge olienings Ii the pei uphery of said drilln antd
doors for controlling tue said discliarge openlings, levers ooîounte(i
ripou une end of the drunii for opening said dours, andi neans for-
actitating the said levers, sistantiall 'v as destribed. 7t1i. t n a
cofice roaster, the coxubiniation, of a riîvoluiîle drunii, neans fo ir e -
volving ulie saine, oteans for heatixîg the drumni, agitators for lifting
the coffee arranged arouind the murer side of. the îîeriiîlery of the
druin and formning puekets, a second seriels of agitatoî s extendiîîg
spirally across the finst set of lifting agitatous for detlecting liii
the cufice as it falis, substantially -as descrilbed. Sth. Ili a coffee
roaster, the coînloination. of a revoluble druiri, invans for tieating, the
saine, a series of agitaturs on the imuer perîîîliery oif the (tru), a
secoind series of agitators spir uliy arranged across the tirst
set of agîtators, and a third set of agitaturs sp)iraity
arranged across the second set of agitators, buit iii an oppolxsite
direction to said second set, suhstantially as described. 9th. IJo a
coffee roaster, the couibiîation, uf a revoluble drunii provided Nvith
annular bearing rings,' a casing for entirely enclosing the drumni froin
the atînosphere and Providud with a stack, roller, exterior to saiui
casing for soippo-rtiuig the said bearing rings and gearing- seclired tu
the end of sai(l druin, means for revolving tue saine, lifting agi taturs
or pockets arranged around the iiuner jieriphiery of the itruii), a
second series of agitatiîrs spiraily arrangeil acroiss the lifting
agitators or îîuckets, aîud a tuiu-dseries of agititors stiialy arraxigeil
across the second series of agitaturs, tint iii an op)posite direction tti
the said second series, a furnace arramigeul at one eîîd uf the drui
for throwing flanues and heat directly iiîto the iîîterior tif the (irtilui,
aist a tianper interpmosed between the fiamies aoc] the drunu for
regulating the suîiîly of tîcat tii the drum, tue coîstructiiin aud
arrangemuent heîng sucli that the lîcat and flaines liass directly fronu
the furuace into the drui thrugli the falling ciitfee aund toit a 't the
stack iii the casing, stîlstaîîtiallv as descrihed. lOtti. lu a tuffe
ro3Lster, the conîbination tif a revoluidbe diin pruiviîlei witii a dîs-
charge opening in its periphlery, dtutrs for ci(isilg sa51( Iiehilig-s, 1
mneans for operatiîî the doiiîs whih- the tlruîîni is reiluî,a ca.sillg
entirely enciosing thiedîruîuî froni the atîitisulore, tîrovidedit iti at
stack aîîd forned with luiwer coîivergig sies leadîing tii a stîitaiîte
discharge opening, a tray iin saud casing arraîigeii tver saut dlis-
charge opening and a fiîrîîact attjoiîîiîg thti roastlimg diliin i ld
operuîîg direct ly ilato tue intt'ritr oif the saout. suttît as
described. lîtti. lu a ciiffee l-roaster, the' coînbiîiatioîî of a revi oliiie
droîni, mneaus for suipplying ctiffee to the saine, a furuuacu- for slip ly-
ing heat tu said driiîîî, ani a culmnectung licat îite tir chute tiavîng
diverging sides leading tii a diseiai-ge oieIhilîg, wirivanv gi-ainsa
of coffee thrti frouai the (Inini îîîay be collected and reiitt
frosa eutering the furîjace, substautially as describedt. l2tIî. Ili a
coffee roaster, the ctiiîîlimiiintiof a furuiace ]îaving a comistiîîl
chamIsber iiouînetditei-y aî]jîiuiîîg tthe roasting drtîîîi uf saiil roastem. a
cylindricai, revoluble ristiîîg tlruîîî laviîg a mijîutti uj u-îilig
directiy into tire iîîtem-iîr of the druîîîi andl ttiuiiîiiatiîîg direetly
with the imterior of tue comîbustioin chamlier (of tht' firmîacî-, said
drmîn lieiîg aptiroxiîiiately very stialluxe iii ileptli. but tif a retativi-ty
large uliauseter, anti ctîffee agitators arramîgei w itlîim tthe irii, soleb
stantiaily as descritied.

No. 58,330. Extension Ladder. (Ecluelle à rallonge)

Sainel T. Waggoner and Herbert B. Muiir, lxoth of M,%oitreal,
Quelîec, Canada, li I eceîîuler, 1897; 6 years. (1"iled 4tlî
Noveîîîber, 1897.)

Claimi.-Ist. An extension iadder, coîîîjirisiiîg a statiimary tatiter
section aud a slitimg ladcier sectioin, one tor moîîre tiawLs îiivotallv
cuînnected t(i<e tif sîîid ladiler sectitils tian ïtdtuatîîaial
engage thie other iadder sectionu anti lock sait] latiter iii its extemîtet]
state, ineaus foi disîîlacimîg said iasaîî<i lualîs for ixteîidifig said
ladder, foar the purpose set foi-th. 2iid. Au extenîsionii laîiiir, coin-
prising a statuonary ladder eetioin anîd a slidîîîg ladder seictionl, oîîe
or umore îsawis pi votaiiy cumînecte-u ttî sud statîi iaiy iadiitr setttion
aîîd atialt-t to autoînatically engage the runigs i f the -sliiîimg latiter
section, a lenigth tif roue cunnectu-d tii saîul pawl at a pouint alhuri- the
axis thereof, anul iuicans for exteutiing satid ladder, fi-r the ltiliOSe
set forth. 3rd. An extension ladder, coniprisiîîg a stationiuy latiter

bectionl and' a lîngadr ctoi,n or iliore pavls pivotaliy co)n-
nected to said sîatiolxarv Iadder section and adapted to automnaticaliy
engage the- rutngs o f the bliding lalder section, a length of rope con-
nlected tii salol ;a l a a po(init ilxove the axis thereof, and a length
of rote conîîectud ai ()lit- end to the Iovoerînost rung of the sliding
ladder section ant xtending uipwariily to andi over a sheave carried

by saidsttonr ladder section:îear the upper end thereof, ad

the itior endi of said ropo is coiînected, for the purpose set forth.
4tIî. I n ColiiÀnationî vo.th the longîtudinais of a ladtler, a iength of
wvîîe secutred at one enîd tu the front side of each longitudinal near
one enîd theî eof strettiie over said adjacent end and along tire fuit
iengthi of the rcar side of sa d longitudinal and over the op>posite end
tiereýof, and the other e-nd of said length of ivire ix-ing seciured to
thoe' said front side of the longitudinal near the opposite end thereuf,
for tuet tioose set forth. 5th. Aiu extension ladder, coîurpris,,ing a
statîunary ladder section and a slîding ia(i(er section, a length of
\vine soeui ed at one end to the front side of each of the lougituldinals
of saut 1)01(er sections near unle end thereof, said iength of wire being
stretced ov~er said adjacent end and aiong the fui] lenigth of the
rear sie of said long(ituidinal and over the opposite end thereof, and
the- otîer enîd of saut lengtiî of ,vire being seured to the said front
si<ie of the longitudlinal near the oppo)site end thereof, une or puore

paoisiivotailv conneteci to une of said iadder sections and adapted
to auitouîatîcallv engage the other ladder section and iuck said lad-
dur iii its extended state, lîeaus for displacing said pawls and
ineans for- îxteiiding saiti laulder, for the purlxose set forth.

No. 5S,331. Sole. (Semelle.)

5C33

,Jean B. 1. Prefontaine, South Durham, Quebec, Canada, assignee
of Edward E. Cari], Portsmouth, New Haumpshire, «U.S.A., 9th
I ecelinher, 1897 ;(; years. (l'iled l2th Noveniber, 1897.)

CIlie'it.-lThe cuohbination, with a shoe sole, of a dliaiinond(-shýaped
pad of elastic nuiaterial îîrovided with an indented undersurface, and
ineans for securiing the said pad to the shoe sole, substantially as set
forth.

No. 5S,339. Xnt Lock. (Arréte-tcrou.)

Mý.onroe White', -iuv Macgowan, and Robert B. Ellis, ail of Van.
Ctitver, Britist Ctîulia Canada, ')th l)eceîniier, 1897 ;h yeanrs-
(Filed I8tiî Novimuiber, 189î.)

C/tuaii. -Lst. Iu a îîîit-iîick, a circuîlar- plate tf steel having its pior-
tuîîaljacent tii ils axis uni a level pîlane, and its o~pposite sies

detietted frontî the level plane, as s;iecifiti. 2nd. ln a îîut-Iock, a
pîlate tuf steel with its ti1 i1sisite side etîges deflected froin the level
plane, su tý tut wlîemi a omiit iN tiglîteîied duîwn therto laulges wiit be
formed toi the ottttîr twîî op~posite sides tif a nt anti mnade tsi engage
the corners thereof, sîîbstantialiy as amîd for the Isurlioses herein-
before set for-th.

No. 54,333. Cycle Propelling and Braklng !tecban.
i sm. (Mécanisme de propulsion et frein de bicycles.)

Crerard Beekinaîi, New York, State uof New York. U.S.A., loth
D)iceinbler, 1897 h ( years. (Fili'd 28th October, 1897.)

I/iuu. às.l cycle, tuh' comibnation with a imitable sutî;xîrt-
imug fuaîuîe anud a ruilai-y uiriven elemnmt înitiunted therein, of two
oîiiii)sitety tlis;isetl pu-dai craîîks iiunted within said drivemi eie-
muenît upo uuu shaft sectionîs haviîsg a limited rotative anîd longituîdinal
nuuveîuîemit relative to ettch tither, nuie-taîismî for cunvertilg tue
tupitseui rotative usîîveîîîînt tif said shaft sectioîns iu either relative
tdirectionî frtîîu a norumual interinediate position into ami tipposed long-
itudiîîal îuuvt'meitt tieretif in une given direction, and frictional
conutact portions tir surfaces ujuoni said shaft sectitîns uuda.pted ttî
e-ngage witu frictiîîîai contact surfaces upon said tiuiveuî eIenîieîît by
said otipose-t longitud<inal inovei'ueuit of ttîe sections, aud elastic
muuians tendiiog tii meîist saiti ui;;ssei iovenents and t(i maintaîîu
the trauuks iii tlîeiruuîirniail uplosit- elatii. 2ndî. li a cycle, the cinu-
binatiuîî witu a cramuk slîaft hanger boîx liaving hall bearings at eacli
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extrenuity, of a driven slxaft rotative in said 1beariings anti carrying a NXo. 3S,331. Bicycle Sup)port. (Support de bicycles.)
sprocket wheel or other motion transnuitting device located beyondi

J.ie

Williami A. MNather and Frederick J. Clark, assignees of Thomas
10Libby, ail of Minneapolis, Minînesota, U.S.A., lOth I>ecenîber,

1897 ;6 years. (Filed 23rd Oct()ber, 1897.)
(li/oic.-lst. A bicycle support adapted to be straddled lengthwise

Y 5j J-f by tb e bicycle framne, and affording two points of support therefor,
.~.* ~.to ivit, ont- at or near the jonction of the steering-hea(I and the

bottoin stay and the other at or near the crank shaft hanger,
wvhereby the machine is hcld right side np), solely from the frame,

the extremity of the hanuger box, and two cranks immiiediately out- and ail thie ruinning pai ts, are free to turm, suhstantially as described.
side the extremnities of thie driven shaft and having a linâite(l rotative 2nd. .- bicycle suppoîrt adapted to be straddled lcngthwise by the
movement with relation to each otlier, cllitcb mýchaniismt located bicycle framne, and conîposed of two convergent legs pivoted together
lîetween said hall hearisgs anti enclosed m-ithin sai(l li:Ulg(I box, anti It thleir jSnction an(d affordiug two points of support for the bicycle
nîeans whereby said clutch mnechanisin is vngaged and tlisengaged framne, to wvit, une, at or near the joinction of the steering-head and
with the driven shaft by the said relative mnovenient of the cranks hottont stay and the other at or near the crank shaft hanger,
to communicate motion f roi the driving to the <riven shaft. 3rd. wbereby the spread of the suipport is limnited by the machine frame
lu a cycle, the combination %vith a crank bauger, ani a rotairy thbo- and the machine is held right side up, wvith ail its runniing parts
lar driven shaft thierein, of two oppsteiy disposed pedal cr'anks free to titrii, substantially as described. 3rd. A bicycle support
iîiomnted upon shaft sections extending withio the tuliolar sbaft and adapted to be straddled lengthwise by the bicycle frame, and coin-
having a linittd rotative and longitudinal mnovemient relati e to poseti of two convergent legs pivoted together at their juniction and
cach other, mnechanisni for convcrting the opptse-( rotative niove- affording tîvo pîoints of support for tise bicycle frame, to wit, one at
ment of said shaft sections in either relative directions fromn a oor or near the joniction (if the steering-head and bottom stay and the
mal intermie.iate position into an oppjsed longituidinal ot)ovemlent otlier at or near the crank shaft banger, with said support con.
thereof in one given direction located l<etwcti the adjacent innier structed not onlv to uphold the machine but to prevent the steering-
ends of said shaft sections, tatpered frictional contact suirfaces opoui fork f rom turning, sobstantially as described. 4th. A bicycle
said shaft sections caused to engage with t.apered frictional contact support adapted to lie stratldled lengthvise by the bicycle frame
surfaces wirlîin said driven sbaft by said opposed longitudlinal and conposed of two convergent le g pivoted together at their
inoveinent of the sections, and springs, and iocans for confining jonction, svitb thie rear or long niieinher extended upwvard beyond
thein ivith inward longitudinal pressure against said shaft sections. the pivot and provided wvith a niotcb for engaging in the jaw of the
4th. In a cycle, the combination wvith a crank bianger and a rotary fran formied by the bottomn stay ani the steering-head, substan-
tuibular driven sbaft tiierein, of two opîs)sitr-lv' dispssed pedal crank-s tîally as an(I for thie purposes set forth. 5th. A bicycle support
miounted îujsn shaft sections extending ivitîtin the ttohoilar sltaft adapted to lie straddled lengthwise by the bicycle framne, composed
and liaving a limited rotative and longitu lina

1 nioveinent relative of two convergent legs pivoted togetlier at thieir jonction, and both
to each other, inechanism for converting the opposed rotative uutove- exteuîded iopvard beYond their pivot pins, and providpd one with a
mnent of saîd shaft sections iii either relative directi<on froin a normal ojotch to engage the jawv of the framne formed by the bottomn stay
intermediate position into an oppstseti longitudinal in(venme(t titere- and the steigbaand] the tter îvith scats for receiving the
of iii ouue ýiven direction located between the adjacent ends of saiti crank slîaft bianger, substaxîtially as and for the iiurposes set forth.
shaft sections, tapucred frictional contact surfaces upon said shaft
sectionýs causeti to engage with taîîeredl frietional contact surfaces No. 5S,335. Bicycle Saddle. (Selle de bicycles.)
%vitbin said driven sbaft by said opposed longitudinal inovenient of
the sections, and a spiring, aud mccxix for contining the saine withl
longitudinal pressure against sai'l sbaf t sections, anîd a positive
cluitci iechanisut consisting in rollers located iii iuiclined îsckets
and interposed between said sections auid sai(l driven shaft adapted
to engage for a given direction (if rotxÀtion. ib-tl. Io a cycle, the
teo0 thnation wîth a friction clutelb having its ieini <rs respeetively
connected with tise driving and driven elemnents. of a îssxitive eluitch
consisting in rollers or halls arranged to act in seats inclined iii a
given direction witlî reference to rotation and located lietween the
friction faces of the said clutch. 6th. In a cycle, the conîbinationB
with a friction clutch having» its menibers rexsbctive-ly connected
with the driving andi driven elemnents, of rotary pedal cranks having
a lîmited relative movement to actuate said cluitch, a spring tend- 3
ing to unaintain said cranks i opposite poisitions, and mneans for ren-7? 2-T
deri ng said spring so olierati ve b)"v prexxuri in. opposite directions
upon the crank bobs, andi a ruiler or l)ali ix-aring soirroiindinig. aidl Tlionias Bassford, St. Thoias, Ontario, Canada 1Oth Deceniber,
axis and interposed to receive the pressure of said spring and relieve 1897 ;6 years. (Filed 26t1î Noveiber, 1897.)
tise cranks from friction iii their 8aid relative mioveotent. 7th. lIn 'l'li st Te combination in a bicycle saddle with the pommel
a cycle, the combination witlî a crank shaft hanger of a clutelh and hioîstert-true, of a sîuirally Nvove-n wire wclî under tension, sub-
nteciîanisnî contained witlîin said hanger for engaging the d1rîving satal as an orte oîose hereiils'fore set forth. 2nd. Iii a
and driven elements, conxisting ini a hodlow rotar 'v driven otembher, îuicývecî saddlejc thle conîhlinjationi witu the pommel and holster-tree
having inwardly facing tapercd friction shtouiders, anti a tirive slhaft of lateral svires lîaving spiral spuings attacbied thereto oir constructed
having two longitudînally irnovaide hiolov sections provided witli tie\vith, substantiaiiy as anti for the pîorpOse bereinhefore set
outwardly facing tapered friction shtolders and witlh formtations forth.- 3rd. Tlhe conîbnation î'ith lateral svir-s attached to the
adapted ttî separate said sections Ilw a rotairy ntovenîent wîit res- ponoîtiel and holster-tree of a bicyýcle saddle, of a wveb, lacing or
l<ect to «ne another, pedal cranks removabiy conîtecteti wihsa fal<ric covering the said ivires or intcerwovýen thîerewith, substantially
sections, and a cross-tic boit, and an adjustalie spring tir sIprings,5 as andi for the purpose lo-reinhefore set forth.
thereon interposed between the shouiders of said istit anti said sec-
tions lîearing inwardly oipon the eraîtk hux tending to pîress tiieirt Nýo. 5S.336. Vehicle 1'I'Ieel. (Roue de voitures.)
together, and release the fricti<nil contact of said shidelli(rs, said
cross-tic boit adaîîted slinitaneouisly to secore iii position saiti !sdai Charles F. Chorch, Newark, New Jersey, U.S.A., 1Oth December,
cranks anI s5ections and acijust the tension of said spring or springs I 1897 ; 6 years. (Filed 28th October, 1897.)
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6'lair.-lst. As an improved article of manufacture, a wheel
riifl consisting of a wooden base and a covering layùr of cellu-

(9

loid or like inaterial moulded and forined thereon and intimately
united thereto. ail substanitialyr as described. 2nd. As an inmproved
article of manufacture, a wheel rim wvith a covering layer of celluloid
or like material cemented thereto, inoulded thereon and intiniately
united therewith, all substantially as described. 3rd. As an im-
proved article of manufacture, a wooden wheel rim with a coveriug
layer of celluloid or like material cemented thereto, moulded thereon
and intimately united therewith, ail substantially as described. 4th.
As an improved article of manufacture, a laminated wooden wheel
rini, a covering layer of celluloid (-enented thereto, firmly inouded
upon and intimnately unîted with the surface of the rimi as by tho
application of heat and pressure, ail substantially as described. 5th.
As an inîiproved article of manufacture, a wooden ritn for a bicycle
wheel having a concave face, a layer of cellullod cemnented to, forîned
upon and intiniately united wvith the back anI sides of the rina,
leaving the central portion of the coneaved faüe of the rii uineovered,
and a tire secured in the socket lu the rimai, alI substantiaily as
described. 6th. As an improved article of manufacture, a wheel
rim with a covering layer of cellnloid or li ke material mnoulded thereon
an(l intimnately united therew.%ith. alîsubstant ially as ilescribed.

N.'58,337. Vehicie Frante. (Bati pour bicycles.)

JFT 9 .

e-i0ZW
$Y33~'

Charles F. flhurch, Newark, New .Jersey, UT.S.A., lOth I)ecemher,
1897; 6 years. (Filed 3rd Noveinber, 1897.)

(iait.--lst. As an îmiproved article of manufacture, a1 velicle
framne, conîponent part thereof or attachnient thereto having a
fouindation of mnetal or wood, and a thin covering layer of celluloid or
like material formed upon and inoulded to the part and intinmatelv
united te its surface by the application of heat and pressure, ail
substantially as diescrib-ed. 2nd. As an inproved article of nmanu-
facture, a vehicle franie of metai or wood having a thin covering
aycr of c'l<mloid or like nîaterial fornîed upon, cemented and

13 .5O

m0>ulded to the frarme parts and intiniately united to the surface
thereof by the application of beat and îîre.ssure thereto, ail substan-
tlally as described. 3rd. As an îmnproved article of manufacture, a
vehicle framne consisting of separable nmain aîîd i)racket mlemnbers,
means for mechanically securing the framne parts together, and the
said frame parts having a thin covering layer of celluloid or like
material formied upon and moul(led to the parts and intiînately
united to the surface of sucb parts by the application of heat and
pressure, ail substantially as described.

No. 58,338. Pump for Pneumatlc Tires.
(Pompe pour bandages pneumatiques.)

Allonson S. Simpson, Folsom, New~ Mexico), U.S.A., 1OUi Decesu-
ber, 1897 ; 6 years. (Filed 3rd Noveniber, 1897.)

Claini.-lst. The combination of a franie, an axle held thereby, a
wheel turning hxose on the axle, a cylinder ca rried by the wheel, a
pliston working in the cylinder, a rod attacfied to the piston, ail
eccentric loose on the axle and having a lug, a strap embracing the
eccentric and connected with the rod of the piston, a shaft rocking
in the franie, and a dog carried by the shaft and capable of engaging
the lug whereby to stop the revolution of the eccentric. 2nd. Thle.
conibînation of a shaft, an eccentric Joose thereon, the eccentric hav-
ing a hîg provi(le( wvith two recesses and the face of the ecventric
having an iinclined way rnnîn U1) to the lug, a shaft rockably held
l)y the fraitie, and a o 9are by the slîaf t and having two fingers
capable of respectively engaging iii the recesses of the lug. 3rd.
he coînination of a shaft, an eccentric loose on said shaft, a strali

turning arouind the shaft and co-acting with the eccentric, a rock
shaft inoiînted adjacent to, the eccentric, and a dog carried oit the
rock shaft aui inovable to engage and disengage the eccentric
wvhereby to 1101( the saine fixed with reference to the shaft.

No. 58,339. Bail and Bolier Gearlng.
(Engrenage cl boules.)

Henry B. Keiper, Lancaster, Pennsyl vania, U. S.A., lOth l)eceniber,
1897; 6 years. (Filed 4th Novemnber, 1897.)

Clotin.-lst. A device for transîoitting rotary motion conîprisilug
the followinq instrine(ntalitiesj rotatable shafts, having ends iii
adjacent pairs, niounted at angles with reference to each other;
wheels baving contactîng faces and edges provided with circular
recesses andsecuired, iu pairs, near said adjacent ends to sa.id shafts ;
balls loosely seate(l ini the recesses of mi1e, in each pair, of said
wheels, with Ineans i)rovided, such as the sheil with the ridges (el
and the edges (17 to confine said ballas thereto: and a casing, pro-
vided to, bouse saidj shafts and wheels, aIl substantially as and for
the purpose hiereinbefore set forth. 2nid. In a device for transmjit-
ting rotary motion, iu conibination, shafts ; rotatably inourited ait
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angles with reference to each other and having tlîeir extrei)ietiîýs ii
adjacenit pairs joîîrnalled at each oif said angles ; wlîeels svitl comn-
tacting eilges- an<l faces, secuired lu pairs, near said extreînities, to
said shafts, axul havinig registering circuflar recesses iii said conltact-
ing faces and edges, balls loosely seateA iii thc recesses of une- of ecil
pair oif said wheels, and a sheli witli projeeting edges tu conitineî the
hall tiiereto ; and a casing, Jirovi(led to bouse said shaf ts and wheels,
ail substantially as descrîbed and for the l>urps hereinhefore set
forth. 3rd. li a, device for transmitting rotary motion in angillar
directions, iii conîbiuiation, shafts rotatahly jouriialled w ith tlîeir
extreinities in pairs at each angle iif direction ; wlieels witlî coîntact-
ing faces and edges secnre<l iii pairs, necar said extreînities, tu> sitid
shafts and having registering recesses ia said faces aîîd edges ha blls
loosely seated in tlie recesses of une of each pair of salîl wheels, anîd
ail in(le)endeuit slîell with projecting edges aîîd guide way ridges
siîrrounding the wvbeels to confine the halls thereto, ail snhstantially
as descrihed and for the Ilurpose hereinhefore set fîîrth. 4th. Gear-
ine ccînprising unembers hetween which îiîîtioni is to lie transnuîitte<l,
sai<l memnhers hiaving registeriiîg sockets. rollers seating loi<sely ini
the suekets of one meinher and îiroiecting therefroin for enigagemienit
with the sockets of the other nîcnier, and a casing extending iî(er

the socketed surface of the roller-carrying memiier conliiiing the
r<illers to the siiekets thereof and excluding theun front the sockets
of the otiier nenber except when transînittiîig motion hetween the
nembers, snhstantialiy as and for the liurpose hereinhefore set forth.
5th. Gearing coinprising wheels associated together aii< havilîg
registering sockets, rollers lousely seated in the sockets of oîiu. wheel
and adaîîted tu engage the sockets <if the other wheel tii tranîsmiit
miotion, and a sheli or casing enîbraeing the roller-carrying whleel to
conîfine the rollers in the sockets thereof, and exteîîdinz ii siicl
close proximity to the socket surface of the iîther %vlîeel as tii ecllude
the rollers from the suekets timereof, excelît wlîen transiiittiiîg
mnotioîn hetween the wheels, suhst.antîaiiy as descrilied and for the
purjiose hereixibefore set forth. Oth. Bevel geaiiîg cunî)rising
nenîhers luavii g registering sockets arrangedin l a îiurality of

circuular series, rollers seatiing hsîseiy lu the sockets oif une nîeîilher
and jirojeeting tlmerefromîî for engagemnt with the sockets of the
other nîcaîher for transîîutting motion, and a casinig 'Stirrouîniding
the r<lier-carrying meniher and contining the rolier-hodies iii the
îsxkets thereof amid excluding theni from the casin)g having ridges
het ween the series of ruller-hodies, aIl snlîstantially as descri ied aîîd
for the Iîîuriîose hereinhefore set firth. 7th. Mitre gearimg Coin-
pirising ineinhers liaving registeriiîg sîîckets uor r(cesses arraiged iii a
phlira1ity oif concentric circies and at staggered dlistances alîart,
rollers seating loosicly in the sockets of one memmier aiîî pirojectiiig
therefron foýr engagement with the suekets oif the jither nîiemîîler tii
transnuit motion, and a casiumg sitrroumî)diiig thie roiler carr * vimg
niienitier anîd coîîtiming the ruller-hodies iii thie sockets tiiercu1f axaI
lmaving pîrojecting edges excluding ..aic rîîliers fri, n. the su kets of
the other iuemiher exelit w~hen transmnittiag mîotion. with rid-ges
h)etween the several ,eries uf roller-lîo<les, aIl sîîlstaîmtially as
descrihed and fuir the putrpos.e liereimihetore set forth.

No. 5S,340. Bicycle Grip. (P>oignée de bicycles.)
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sulitalile cou cring. a lîîle as H1-, recviu imîg une eid oif tht: coverimig
stri p, saiîiiîî liol eiimg îilaced bimeath the ferruile 1), a ferule 1) ex-
teiîd iîg iivr a i srtiui iif the leatlîîr cuverimîg, anid a cal) iC( at tlîe
oth er enid of the uvii<den cure extendîiig uver a piortioîu <if the leather
s4trili, therelîy secuirinig the leathier strili at either eîîd (if the core,

siiîsauîialy s lesriîî*l.3r'l. Iimcotiîiîitioin withan wîsieicore,
a lete tiiwndtîriisdw dn iigiithe forin of a
Miil, a cal) cuvering one emîd îîf the Nwouden cure and a portion of tie
leather strili, auud a ferrule sîirrotiuidimig the other emud of the wooden
core amîd exteimiig over a poîrtionm of the leatlier strili, ail construct-
ed sulistamîtially as andi- fuir the î urpi se descriued.

No. 58,341. Vehlicle Tire. (Baundage de roue.',

Chmarles Hlenry (oreax us andi ( hîrgc Grcaves, lîoth oîf Cravemi I-Iîiise,
Gurnersal, Leeds, Eîîglauîd, lOtlî Jecemîîher, 1897 ; 6 years.
(l"îleil 6tlh Niîvenîher, 1897.)

(Yîiiiî. I st. 1>neumnatic tires coimiused uîf lîuîllov inîiia-rudier halls
or sections secuireul aroid the îîeri;ihery of the wluevl liy a cliver,
eaclî hall or sectîion laiaxîîg a lireathitig oîr air Iii le therein anid is so
madie that after comnîresîoî, it uîickly regain,, its oiriginal shape
for tlie pui-p(ses shiuwri and dcscrilied. 2nd. 'l'lie, Comnstruction of
bll, or sectionîs fiirîuig the îîmeinîatic tire of wliteels, eadi hall or
sectioîn haviuîg a lireatliiig oîr air liole therein, and haviiig a knitted,
crewelledl, tir woven cuver of touigl tiluru us muaterial, substantialiy
as shiiwnu anid descihei. 3rd. The coinstructioin of halls or sections
formimmg the limeinînatic tire îuf wheels, each hall or section havîmg a
lireating or air iii le thîeriin, and haviiig auj india-ruhher or elastic
cuver fixed un iii a stretched state, an(d a fuurther wîîvea, kaitted
tir creuu cle< cuver of tilirouts muaterial, suilstanitially as showmîl and
di'scribed.

No. 5S,342. Ball-Bearings. (Coussiniet à boule.)

B C

Ji Y3 ze 0

Alexaider Do)udds and B3urt W. Fislm, hoth of Grand Rapidîs, M ichi-
gaui, U S.A., lOtlî Ieceiîer, 1897 ; 6 years. (Filed 5tli
Noveniber, 1897.)

r 
r

41-

Robhert O. Blayiey, B'ranford, Ontario, Canada, JOtlî l>eceiîher,
1897; 6 vears. (Filed lOth Noveniher, 1897.)

Iln.ls.l a hall-bearîng, the coiînîhiîiation <iof a shaft, a
cyluinical casinlg tw(i series of halls, one of -which rua onI a three,
point hearinig track forîned tîy a plain. ring and two cune-faced
sîceves, the other serlus of halls running on a four 1ioin)t-he-ariiig
track, fornîed hy a rinig witlî :iV' groove. an(d two conie-facf-d siceves
ciîniposing aîiuther V, formiing an inner and an oiter track, snlb-
stantially as descrilîed. 211d. In a hall-hearing, the Coinlinatjîîn of
a slîaft, two series of halls, a three îsîint-bearing track at one end,
andl a four poiiit-lîearing track at the otiier end of shaft, and casing
%wjth the unter end, cone-faced rings uîr sleeves adjustahie by screw-
tlîri'als Nvitît lock,-niîts, as descrihed.

No. 54,343. B1c3 cie. (Bicycle.)

'liiei. lst. Lu a biicycle grîi, the Coli iliuatiiin oif a1 cure A , * Jamies E. W\mlsuii, llri(lg(ciirt, Connecticut, U.S.A., lOtxIh îmi
îiroviilcd witii emmarged enmds fiirmng siiiuiders as lIl, a lvathe iber, 1897 , yu; s (leiled LUIh Niîu ilibler, 1897.)
ciiu e-ritîg as L, a cal) as C, enclosing ome eidf <if thi cure aiid exteild- du 1îî st. ]l a thlyc eî Cumibliuatiouî if the rear fîrk, %vitlî
img over a i:îttion of the leather covering su as toîsectre the saine iii the yuke. lever îiiviitedil clise îIrixiîity to its rear extreiiiity to
pulace, and a ferule surrotnding thie otimer enîd oif tic Misiden cure thîe end of salul fîurk anid iiiside the latter, the rear w'hevl joIiurîlleli(i
aîîd extemîdimg over a uiortioii of the ieather covering for tlîe iuirpuise iii the rear emîd (if said lever iiîiiîcidiatcly lieyond the iiiviital point
oif retaining the salue iii place, said leatiier cuîveriîîg lîeing secuired thiereiif, the forward extreiîity of said .lever extemding Mwithimî the
also to thecuire liv mcaiîs of glume or tither sutitalile umaterial, sumh- lîccefraiie amui aroiud the forwvard pourtioni of tuet rear wlieeî
stantially as descrilied. 2pîî. Iii ciimhinatiomi witlî a cote as A, aîîd tue spiriig eieiiivuît cutiiiîýeted to said fraîne aîîu to the forwarcitr
liaving eniarged enmds formîimîg shoiders uts B3 B, a leatmer or other eîîe<l of said lever mwlmi-rchy tlîe latter is rcndered resilieiît, sub8tali-
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tially as set forth. 2iid. lu a bicycle, the rear f ork, of the fraine the centre roci or Ieg, adapted to be su operated that a downwvard (jr
supported oit a swiîîging or tilting yoke lever iii close proxiniiity to nt>pvard and outward or iuiward niovenient, inay be imparted to legs

K K hy the centre rod or leg G, substantially as hereini described,
explaiîîed and illustrated in the drawings. 2nd. A bicycle support
with a vertical rod or centre leg, passing through vertically secured

____ sleeves, and a head piece as H, having hinged theto the outer legs
K K, connected at or near their lower ends with the vertical rod or
centre Ieg, the downward niovement of saine being regulated by a
sp)iral spl-ing placed arouind a p)art of the vertical rod or centre leg,
between one of the vertical sîceves and the head piece, the said ver-
tical rod or entre leg being governed in its downward passage by a
collar. 1laced above the head 1)iece suhstantially as herein deseribed,
explained and illustrated in the draw'ings. 3rd. In a bicycle sup-
port, a vertical rod or centre leg as G, passing through a head piece
as H-, with the legs K K, hiîiged thereto, and provided with hinged
connections to the vertical rod or cen tre leg, at or near their lower
ends, a jointed back stay as P, loosely connected with the crank
bracket at one end, the other end being hinged. at or near the lower
end of the rod or centre leg, substantially as herein descrihed,
explained and illustrated in the drawings. 4th. A bicycle support
hiaving a vertical rod or centre leg as G, 1 pssing through a head

the rear end thereof, the rear or forked end of said lever fulcrunoed Ji,ecea "H, with the legs K K, hinged thereto, a light rod as S,
on the axle of the rear wvheel, the forivaid o- loop) eiic of said lever 'inged to the head piece H, adapted to be received in a grooved
exteiicing f<rward withîn the f raîue and siirr<un(liug the forward attachinent secured to the front fork, for th.e p)urpose of locking the
portioni of tie- wlî.el, and a sprillg -req ivat resiien eliit pilot .,,leel and preventing the saine swigng suhstantially as
suipporting said lever, <jrtnialya set<ix fo ii rcinhele erein described, exîlained and illustrated iii the drawings. 5th.

subsantillyas st foth.A bicycle support having a vertical rod or centre leg as G, passing
No. 5S,344. flic3cie Support. (Support de bicycle3.) through sleeves as E E, and a head piece as H, the latter having

legs K K, hintted thereto, and the said legs havings hinged connec-
tions at or near their lowver ends with the rod or centre leg, an
autoinatie locking bar as W, ada pted to engage with slots or open-
ings provided in the vertical rod or centre leg, so as to retain the

( 1' support in various positions, substantially as herein described,
E explained ani illustrated iii the draNvings. 6th. A bicycle support

haviug a vertical rod or centre leg as G, passing throughi sleeves ais
A E E, and a bead liece ss H1, the latter having legs K K, hinged

thereto, and the said legs having hinged connections at or near
their lower ends, with the rod or centre leg, a loop or cup on one
of the said l-gs adapted to sup~port an umibrella, rifle or the like,

e ' substantially as herein descrihed, explained and illustrated in the
P_ drawings. 7th. The coniiation and arrangenent of the various

___ jparts herein descri led, exi dained and illustrated, altogether forining
the linproved bicycle support. substantially and for the purposes
set foi th.

c No. 5S,346. Velocipede Saddle. <Selle de vélocipède8.)

'ell

.Nt.irtia .1. (tiuthri-, Wichita, Kansas, U.S. A., lOth 1)eceîîuler,
1897 , ; years. (Filed l5th Nox enuer. 1897.)j -

('1<im. Inl a bicycle support, a bicycle, clamips se-uired to L
the- fronît f,îks thi-icof, supporting amins pivotally secuieci t(j the
clampse at their ul)l>(r enîds, an(d a jaerodi pivotally secured to one -F E -C % E
of the supp~orting amn's at one end, detachably seciired to the 5Y3 1/ 6 é
oppo5site amui at the, o1 j1osî,;te end, sulstantially as described. 2î<d. The Earl of 1)mbjonald, 31 Portinan Square, London, England,
In a hic ylce suppolxrt, a bicycle, a support pîv<tally s-cuir-d thereto, lotit leceiîber, 1897 (; years. (Filed ist Decenîber, 1897.)
nieauis7f or folding the support together and a clanqî ulsai the C!oim- ingsa onitn fsrp o aresrie
bicycle for seurîng the support wvhen folded, substantially as .Ayiligsacoitigfsra rfbrctane
described. uver seiinicircuilar ring franies, substantially as described.

No. 5t4,345. BICYcele Support. (Support de bicycle3.) No. 58,347. Cycle l>ri-ing MNechanImm.
(Métcansme dengrenage de cycles.)

,oseph F,. FurIey, North Sydney, anîd EhieizerForsytli, Willoughby, :3 4
Ijoth iii New Souith Wales, Australia, lotIî Deccuiber, 1897; 6
years. (Filed 29th Noveuiber, 1897.)

In a. u.l a b~icycle suppo)rt, a vertical centre rod <ir leg as
G , îpassing thir<ugh a Iteac pie-ce, connected to two legs as K K, said .John H. liove, 71 Catijedral Square. Christchurch, -New Zealani1,
legs having hinged connections at or near the lower ends of sunie to lOtli Deceinber, 1897; 6 yea:s. (Fîled 28th October, 1897.>
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(Jam-s.In coîîîbiuatioîî, a spindie haviîîg craîîks at eacb
end and carrying a spur-wheel gearing with a pinion hiaving halls
in the place of tixed teeth, said pinion l>eing fixed to a sputr-iNheel
gearing with another pinion having l)all teeth tixed upon the hub of
the driving-wheel of a cycle, substantially as sI'ecified. 2nd. The
combination in a train tof gear-Nwýheels eniîployed, iii cycle driving-
gear for coinimunieating motion froîn the crank--spindle to the
driving-wheel, of a wheel hax iug halls around its periphery, said
halls forming teeth of the uliet'l and heing carried iii corresponding
recesses fornned in the two parts of which the wheel is constructed,
substantially am and for the pîîrposes herein tlescrilied. 3rd. The
conîbination in a train of wbieel8 eniployed in driving-gear for con,1-
miunicatîmg miotioin from the crank-spinidle to the driving wheel of
a cycle, a wheel having balls forîoing gear-teetb, said helbeing
in two parts siinîilarly recessed to receive the halls, one of the said
parts beiîîg fixed upon a sîîindle and the other being in formn of a
washier fitted over the spindle, and held in position l'y a screw- nut
and set pin, substantially as speciiied.

No. 5t4,348. Bicycle Seat Post.
(Pilier pour selles de bicycles.)

5 K3 44-

Alfrmed Johnson, Philadelphia, Pennsylvania, UTS. A., lOtb Decein-
ber, 1S97; 6 years. (Filed 3Oth July, 1897.>

Clain.-Ist. The combination withi a saddle post of inecbanisin
tlesigned to yieldingly supporý)t the sanie, tenision- regulatinig niechan.
isnm, and a protector slidingly înounted on the upper cetI of the
saddle post, substantiblly as andI for the purprjie specitied. 2nd.
Th'le coîmîbination with the seat post tube of a saddle post formij-d of
two telescoping sections, a spring upon -,vhich the lower end of the
lowermost section rests, a transverse stop-pin for limiiting the miove-
nment of one of the said sections, anti a lîrotector slidingly inuunited
upon one of sait] sections~ to îîrotect the hands against contact with
the lubricaxît, substantially as shown and described. «ird. The
combination with the seat post tube of the T-post fornied, hollow
and having a closing diýsc, the bollow section with closed end, the
stop-pin l)assed throughi tlîe inner section andI into slots iii the outer
section, a spriný upon which the lower enl of the lower section
rests, and a tenision-regîilating device, and a saddle nîounted upon
the horizontal portion of the T-post, sulîstantially as shown and
descrihed.

No. 5S,349. flcycle <wearinir. (Engrenaqe-de licyclüs.)

'f laJ

e)'nj

Carl C. Schmidt, Saint ToLîn, New Brunswick, Canada, lOth
Decemiier, 1897; 6 years. (Fileul l4th Septemnier, 189>7.)

(lin heattachient lîy rods fromîî tut- wheel E to 1, tue ter-
nîîniation of craîîks L attached tii the' axh' of the rear whleel of the
bicycle, liy whiclî the tise tif a cliain is done away witlî.

No. 5S,35f). flicycle. (Bicycle.)

Williami P. Brodbeck, Gallatin, Missouri, UT.S.A., llth December,
1897 ; 6 years. (Filed 2nd L>ecemnber, 1897é.

Ca .- s.The -omhination with the franie of a bicycle, of an
attachmrent consisting of an upright post, reinovably secured to the
frame of a bicycle, a lateral arma 4 secured to said post, and provid-
ed at its free end with a wheel, and brace rods 5 and 6 secured at
their otîter ends to the outer end portions of saîd arni and remnovably
secuired at their inner ends to the frarne oif the bicycle or as showm
ini fig. 2, of tht lateral armi 4 exterîdiag froin 9) on top bar of the
bicycle at, a suitable angle downward to tbe point of break in 4
fromt whence it extends on a bevel outward to wbcel 3, substantially
as descrihed. 2nd. The fastening in aîîy wvay of a single or double
flange or flanges to the r;în or tire of a l)neuiilatic wheel wbereby it
is kept iupon a track.

No. 58,35 1. Wheel Tire. (Bandage de roue.)

Edward J1. Chanibers, Woodstock, Ontario, Canada, 11 th J>ecemers
1897 ; 6 years. (Filed 3rd Deceinher, 189>7.)

lim t.In a wbeel the conibination tf a felloe, having a
central flznge projecting radially froni its uerimneter, and a tire conj-
sis-ting of a plurality of indepe»ndenit annularsections held in position
by the coin pression of their oppossite meeting edges agaiîîst the sides
of the radial flange, substantially as specified. 211d. In a wheel the,
coinhînation of a fellue, having a central flange projecting radialiy
froni its periieter, and a tire consisting of a plurality of indepenid-
cnt annular sections held in position by the compression of their
opposite meeting edges against the sodes of the ratdial fiange, an
apron connected to) the felloe extending beyamd the sides of the
flange to pî otect the opposite nmeeting edges of the tire sections, sub-
stantially as specified. 3rd. In a wheel the comibinstion tof a felloe,
biaving a central fiange projecting radially froin its perirneter, a tire
consisting of a pluralîty of independeiit aiinular sectionîs held iii
position liy the conipressioli of their opposite mîeeting edges against
the sides of the radial flange, ami apr>n connected toth de fefluc-e x-
tending beyond the- sides of the flange to protect the opposite meet-
ing edges of the tire sections, and a tubiadar cuver tu enclose the tire
sections, apron, atnd flange, substantially as specified. 4th. Iu a
wheel the combimiation of a felloe, having a central flange projecting
radiallv froni its rerinieter, a tire consisting of a plurality of inde.
pendent annulai' sectioîns held in poîsition lîy the comtpression of
tleir opposite mneeting edges against the sides tif tht. radial flange,
anul a buffer connected t(î thte periineter (if the fiange and overhang'
iîîg its sodes; to assist iii preî'enting the dispflacenient tif the tire
sectuins, and to assist ini jroteetînig tlît'îî agaîn8t. lreakage bY Coin-
pressiomn, suhstantially as s1scified. 5ti,. Ini a wheel rime comîbina-
tion of a felloe, having a ceîîtral flainge proiê'cting radially froin its
perimieter, a tire tt(iiIistiiig of n p iiraelitY tif iîsdeîîendent iînnular
sectjions hield iii position by the coimipressiton of their opposite mneet-
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ing edges aga.inst the si(le of the radial flange, an apron connectedl to 1ifs iipper eîîd to be applied iii a readi]y detachable inanner to the
the felloe extendiuîg beyonîl the sides of the fiange t<î proteet the Idelive'v enid.of the stationaî'y part of an ordinary air pumini, so as t(i
opplosite meeting edges of the ti re sections, and a buffer conîîected
to the Iperineer of the flange ami overliaîîging its sides to assist in1
pîreventing the disjîlacemnit (if the tire sections, and to assist ini
protecting thein against lireakagi' ly compîression, sulîstantiallv as
specifiel. (itb. In a wlio'l the coîn bîîîatîon of a felloe, liaviiî.îg a
central flange 1 îrojecting radially froîn its perîîîîeter, a tire consist-
ing i>f a îîlîrality of iii<epcii(ent aiiiular scCtionsi' hl( ii position

liy the compression of their opposite meeting edges agaiinst tihe sides7
of the radial flange, an alîron connected to tlhe felloe extending lie'
yond flie sides of the fiaîîg- to iirotect the opposite meeting edges <if

the tire sections, a tuibular cover to enclose the tire sections,, apron,
and fiange,, and a buff er connected to the perimeter of the flange and
ovcrbiangîng its sides to assist iii preventing the displaceinent of
the tire sections, and to assist in protecting theni against breakage
by compression, substantially as specified. 7th. In a wheel the
conmbînation of a felloe, ha\ ing a central flange projecting radially
fromn its lieriliieter, a tire consîstîng of a plurality of indeîîendcîît
annular sections hceld iii position by tihe compression of their 6 6 8
opposite mneeting edges against the sides, of the radial flange, a6di

1lirality of shields to lîrotect th(e joinlts of flie tire sections, consist-
ing *of a seiîîi-diviled annul111ar plate to emibrace two adjacent tire
sections, amui a clip> connecteti to tue innier side of the annular plate
to enibrace the inner faces of tw-oadjacent tire sections, substantially
as specilied. $th. Iii a wheel the conil-ination, of a felloe, having a
central fiange iîrojecting radially fromi its îs'rinieter, a tire ct>nsist- I
ing of a lîlnralit- v of indepenodent annular sections heldl in position
lîy flic compilression (of their oppositeineeting etiges against tue si(ies0
of the radial flamîge, an apron connected to flic felloe exfending
beyonîl the sides of tflaiiane to lirofcct the opiposite meeting edges £_____
Of the tire sections, a plurality of shields to îirot(et the joints of the
tire sections, consisting of a seinî-divided annular plate to emibrace X3S
the adjacent tire sections, and a clip> coniiected to the 'nner sie oif
the anniular plate to emlîrace flic inner faces, of t wo adjacent tire
sections, substanfîally as siiecificîl. 9th. In a wheel the combina-supran odteamabvth goiddrn ecsrk f
tionl of a felloe, oiing a cenrlfag prjectn ad l frn ic the uili amid permiit oif the passage oif the flexible and axial or

p eri eei, a tire c<îmsisfiiig of a pirality of independemif annular central air deliverv pipe used to connect sîîch uiu part f0 the air
sec1étiioms licld iii position b4 tiie compiiression oif their oppoKsite nîet- vaîlve oif a hiienîatic tire, and (if being afterwards readily tietacheti

ing cdges agaiîist flic si<ies of the radial flange, an apron connilectetl fron> said statiomiary part of the pinpii, sîîbstantially as described.
fi> tue feibie ex 'tenuimg beyond flic sies of the flange to îîrotect tle 2nd. A punip accessîîry comiiprisîng a rest or suîpport iaving a foot
oi iîositt' ieeting edges oif tue tire sections, a tubulai coi er tii oir base wiiereliy it cami be held up~on the groîmd by thme foot of flic
enîcloîse flic tire sectionis, auiron, aiitl amge, a îiuralit' oif siiields fi> pii olieraflir anîd a siotted ululer part openî at olie side wiîereby if
iirofect tise joîints îîf tbe tire sections, coiîsistiîg oif a seii-dliiide'< ean lie engaged with flic deliiiry end of the stationary vart oif an
annîular plate fo eîiibrace tue adjacenit tire sections, and a clip con air' piiuiii, jiriviiie< wifh a centrai oîr axialiy ar'amîged air delivery

îieced o te mer uieof fic nnîlarlilfe o -niacte inner oitlet aiid flexible air tubue affer sucli tube baslbeen cotnnected f0 flie
faces of tw<i adjacent tire sectiui, sîibstaîitiaily as specitied. lOth. air v'alve <if a îîîîeîînatic tire so as t>> suppoxrt the said puiirj part

liia hee te ciîilinaio ofa cloe.iiviîg cmîtaltiaîg ro amid air delivery ouflet alsiic tise gr<îîînd, substantially as described.
jectimîg radially fî'îîîî ifs ptîriîîieter, a tire comsisting of a plirality of 3rd. A pimîilî acccssuir colisisting oif a rest or support adapted to be

indpedet nnla scton lei i psidson f fliceradiaietiaongo, helil ulin flic gî'iiimii b' flic foot oif the user aimî îiroîided at ifs uipper
their op1posite meieting eigî's agaiîist the sie 'i»erdil

1
lnge n witli a cliii device wiiereiiy if cati be spîriimig onto flic noi'naily

a liîffer ciiiiiiite< f<i the îiîriîiîîtîr oif tflfaîgc and nverhaiigiîig ti\î'd paît (if ai) air îîîipî, so as t» suppilort suli plîmîj part amd
ifssîb' t»asis in~ii'î'uîn ti>'iisiiaciicn (i ti> fie eca ie liexilîle air tubie extciidimi therefrori ahove the groi'iid.

anil~~~~~ ~~~ fii.ss i rî<cîi lei .ams iekg i îi rsiii 4flî. A pîîînp acceý,s:ry ciimnprising a ri'st <<r suîppoîrt A.a1ited fo
j ihîral if.N i f sui iî'lds fi> pi' c tfieli joints iof tiie tiri' se'tioiis, <'<iisisf- iiw' leli l iini tii, grîîîîîd and liaiing at, ifs îîp îîr cmd a spiring cliii

îng<ifa î'îîiîliviîeî amîiila liaf Pieîibrcc li adacmitti e veicî' coîîsisfiîîg of a pair of circularly bemit spiîing armas adapted
Se'ctionms, aiid a cAli cotîimifefcul tî flic iîîier si<ie of the aniuiniar plate fi> clamnp aroumiid anid lîold the< stafioîsary piart oif ai> air îîîmî
fi emîiîîaî'e i lie iiii'r faces of tw<i adjace'nt tire sectioîns, sisfi'barrel, usatlyashriderbd.5.Apiipacsoy

tialy s pecfie. 1th 11 awhel he ombnaionof 1 ellecoiiijrising a rest or suppiort, tlic uîlper end oif wiih is fârmied withi
liavimig «a centrai flaîîge pirieccfiig radimally froîîî ifs îîî'mmîefî'r, a fire vertical aind hoirizontial siots f0 adaîît it fi lie engaged I)y a laferal
comisistimîg oif a ii>mality of inde1îeîidi-'t anîilar se'ctionms iîîld in >> >~ ii <miîifl~i<jetoi iifi oial ie a'

Miisifiomi îY flic coiîiures'ioni oif tlîîir oppoissite mieetinig ed'ges' agaiiisf if an air iiîmu amizotal potncb oiii pte n al hed artî

flic sies (if fui' r'adial flamige, ain ai r> <m cîîmîecteîi fo flic feiiîîe ofamuuir i ' <ls'iag<'< fi s îiîir si îînq in art îy n rvesh' gioven>,
i'xfi'îdimg th'eii fi sies <if tiit, tiamîge fi> îîruîfct flic iiuilisifc ai 1afu1 ucî ffcidf lcl>c 'mi<fsi resf or smuppoîrt

me <et ing e'<gi's (<f ti> tii'e s'cfion<ms, a biîffeiî ci iimectel tii tue liemi- andi wiieri'ly tiie sainei cami lie held ujioii the< grîîmîîi, sîîbstamitialv
îîîîteî' i f fih' ffiage amid oiî'rlîamgiiig i ts sidlîs tii assist in irevemitiiig as ilescril <d. fiti. A i ii i '<st cîîmîrisimîg a suppoiirt lmavîmmg a
flic disiiiac'memt oîf ti»' tire sctiuoms, amnd fit sss iii moocting i erticaîiv anîd lî<rizomîtmily 'Xtte<l «uer end adaiifed tii lie apîîlie<l
flîîin against bîe'e:kgi' iy cîmu>ssioii, a piralitv oif sii'id tii lio> t'> amni (lise mgaged fin :îî air puniî bix a lateral onuîveniernt if flic
tect the'joimitsoîf dit,- tir>' sei'c ,, c<îîsisfiîîg <f a semii-divi>lcd annumilai- oii,. part f>w'ar<l flic îîtîî' eiui to grip*ih flic ) pmp art wvitî a siriiig
late' fui <'mbraci' two' adjacenît tiire sectionms, amnd a1 clipi ci>imected t<> actionî, aîîîi afoot if îe ut ftic loue <r em< of samd sumpiou't wlierehiy

flic imîmer sie iif tii' .1mimi>lar pîlate' to ei rac(' tiie iîn'r faces oif twr> the< sain>' eau lit- lii'h> i>>mi flic gro<mnd, as amid foîr the' pimirioses set
adijace'it tire' se'ctionis, siilstanially aîs sjs'cifii'i. i2ti. Iii a whieel f<rfh. 7fi>. A ian<i acccss>iry c<mprising a bar or sup~port iiaviiig
tiie c> iibiiiatiom <if a felli»', iiavîng a central flamigi pir<jectimsg'fi'>owr 'mafotn'asiîîvcîifcihehlnumilc
maîiallv fr<in ifs îeiemief'r, a tire ciinsisfîig oîf a piiiialiify <if imîie ',ondadt mupeedoeor oe trlexnsnsfmd
îiceiint aîîîmlam' se'ctionîs hîeld ini posiionm 1ix' thie coîmprîîessionî <<f e'rî>i c'iomi th mîlîli r <<e <<r opn<r laterae exdcasoistaf<îrmed

tlîeiî' >i1i 1sife mee'<tinîg <'rges agaiiîsf tii>' siîles (if th<' radiai tiangi', <i'scii< 'tias<tî'rce îeîa iCeî,slsatal
au-1 r sfîîr thie î innisse sî>ecifie1. 8tii. A îsîînp acceîs>iry

am auirui c<îînmectel fi> flic fî'ihîîî exfenii<nmg hicy>iii tii>' sidîiî s f tfl< ' a bar or stîiî>ixrt iînîvi<ied ut ifs em>ds wifli laterai exten-
fiaiige t<î îrotect flic oppoi<site îmeeting e'gîs oif flhc tir>' sectionms, a siîîîîs, <ma. <if wlii> is ii<vable melatively f<î the bai' or sup~port amui is
tiihular cîii<r tii eiiclîiî flic tire' se'ctionms, :<uîrîi, amni fiamîge. 'am(i a j caabe<f îîei~g~ hlu them fi grîîumîd to lîold said hiar ori suppiort iii
liffei' c> îîectî'î fi> tiie peî'î'mîtî'r i f th fi>> i ge anil ov>i'iangiig ifs 1 u>st>i u'ms' i> tî exfcensiom n orexf'nsioiis hîimmg fonmîc or

sids f asisfiii~îrvenimi fi>'dis ilci'ii>if<f ii' tre '>ecf iiiii5, each fîîrîîî<' witii a slut open'î ut onme endî, sîîbsfamîially as descriiied
anid tii assîst mi piî'teutîig thî'îî agaiis lîr<'aage li 'milrssoi a foi' tih'uiîe siecificd. lifli. A piivi accessorj' coniprisinig a bar

liirality <if shiiels. t>> pniiti' tiie joîints of tiie tir>' seftionis, Colis. <<r simlînt iainmg a m'<in<Vai>li' iafcm'aily exfending foot-liieci' ut ifs
ing f a nnulr plte t vinracetwo djacnt ir( 0vIrien'di>, andi at ifs iii <ler e'nd< tii> laterai extemnsioîns arne

se'ctionms, an>
1 

a chlip <i >miicf<'> fi> fi>> i mîmmîr siii> <if tihe annuimlair plat 'sho rt diistanice ai ait andt >'a<'i foiir ed iviti a '>1if open'î at onc enii,
fi> i'ilii'ai'e tut' imîmci faes i f fui> -adj ici 'tfirei secti>o<ms, su

1 sfaii-smiîaiial:s>>'ciiif>rficîî'îs'sîieted lthAîmmî
tiahhi' as s;><'cilii'ii.acc<'ss>nVcomii>isiug a sîîuuîînting body aiiaptit to lie limîî impomi the

No. 5 S 3 -b - ili- Pu lm'1>i(ompioiir. andî iiavimig ifs mîlîler ceii shotted ut <<ne sid<' aîîd pm'<vided
No. 5~352. hi Pl nil> (Pisie ôair.)with a spring clii> ilvici' e-oisiftiiîgo<f a s&tiîp of sîîring steel secureil

Hiaroldi R. Gooilii, ~iilui.M iddlese'x, Englaici, iltii l)ecenîhîîr, It ifs, e>ifîliiîtîî u :iisu~o'ii sdadlîn oam<r <
1897 i y'ai's. îFilv ' i Ptlî Noi'<mîiien, 1897.) hî'ss ciiemilai' shape iif ciirved endis 'tilitaritially as lierein

(>laim. 1sf. A pîîîîîî accessoi'y comisisfiuig if a m--t<r sulîlOnt descrils'<. 1 Itu>. A hum i access>îry coînprising a rest or supiport
aiîapttid at ifs luiwer emi< fi> r-st anl lie liidd uuism flic grumid amuI ut a<iaîîtc< ie fuic eld rmlsmmî flic groummd, and haviag af ifs upper end à,
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s1)riflg clip device consisting of a p)air of circularly bent spring arma
adapted to clamp around and hold the stationary part of an air pumnp)
barrel, said upper end of the rest or support having a vertical siot
open at one side, and said bent, 4pring amis being arranged a short
distance al)ove the slotted upper end of said rest or support, so as to
forin therewith slots adtapted to, be enigaged by *a laterai mnoveinent
with horizontal projections ont the normally stationatry part of un
air )îunp, substantially as (lescribed. 12t1. A pumnp rest or support
collprising a pair of uprighits 1 connected at tEheir lower ends tu a
fixed or muovable f oot-piece 2, and at their uipper ends to> a centrally
perforated. top part 4 having a lateral slot 5, and a circularly beut
spring clip 9 tixed at its central portion to ant upward extension
of the part 4 and shaped to leave alots or spaces 41, between its free
ends and said part 4, substautially as herein described foi the puir-
pioses specitied. l3th. The combrnation with an air punpl having
ant axial air outiet with flexible air delivery pij ie, of a detaclialole
reat or support adapted to support the puirp witht its axial air ouîtlet
above the ground, substantially as rlescribed.

No. 58,353. Velocipede Handie-Bar.
(Poignée de barres de bicycles)

Charles F. Church, Newark, New Jersey, U-.S.A., llth Deceînber,
1897 ; 6 years. (Filed 3rd Novemiber, 1897.)

Claiin.-lst. As ant mproved article of manufacture, a handle-bar
of wodhaving a thin covering layer of celluloid or like material
forioed upon and moulded to the bar, and intinately united to its
surface by the application of heat and pressure, ail substantially as
<lescribed. 2nd. As an imoproved article of manufacture, a handle-
bar of wood hiaving a, thin covering layer of celluloid or like inaterial
formed upon and iuoulded to the bar, and intiniately united to ita
suiface by the application of cenient, heat and pressure, ail sul).
stan-tially as described. 3rd. As an improved article of inanuifauture,
a handie-bar of bent wvood having a thin co'.ering layer of celuloid
or like inaterial formred uipon, cemiented and inoulded to the bar,
and intimately united to its surface 1y the application of heat and
pressure, ail substantially as described.

No. 5S,354. Vehicle WIieeI. (Roue (je voitures.)

771r R. ColnSuhEtjhm )ilsl-iiUSA,1t
Deeie,19 er.(ie 7hNvme,19.

rkii.lt Inavl4 ewel h obnto ihtehbo
ai nuarsdl scre thro )igvrial ipsdsd

flage, apnumaictue o cshin eaed n aidsadf 41 ten

sai flnge, ad spke-ingenireingsa be n 'fine

12-6

between said flanges by studa or projections on one of said parts
engaging radial groovea or guide-Nvays in the other part, so as to
cause the two parts to rotate together, whereby a pivotai connection
is foutnd between the saddIe and spoke-ring which compels theni to
rotate together, ivhile p)ermitting relative rectilinear novemnent
thereof and a awinging or oscillatory inovemient of the sijKke-ring
about said pivot as a centre. 2nd. A pneumnatic luuib for vehicle
wheels, coxnprising a hub proper having an annulai saddIe reniov-
ably seciiretl thereon compo8ed of two miemubers, each l)rovide(l with
a vert; caliy dispoed. flange. haviug a radial groove or slot in its
inner surface opposte ri alignment with the corresponding
groove of the other member, a pneumnatic tube or cushion encîr-
ding maid saddie between said flanges, and a spoke-ring encircling
said tube and movably relativeiy to snid saddie su as to effect the
comuîîessiolî of the tube, said spoke-ring being piovided with a
stud or laterai. projection at eacb aide thereof engaging <(ne of
sai(l radial gro<)vea, so as to pivotally connect the saddle and spoke-
rîing and coînpel them to rotatte together, while permitting relative
rectidinear miovenient tl(ereof, and a swiiîgiug or oscillatory ii(ove-
nient nf the spo)ke-rinig about said pivot as a centre, substantialiy
as described. 3rd. A pneumatic 1mb for vehicle wheels comprising
a hub prope-r iîaving a siceve which is threaded exteriorly between
ita ends, and jmnîvided wvith a ahoulder at one terminus of aaid
thread and with a removable nut or collar at the other, a saddle
comnposed of two parts eachi having an interiorly screw-tbreaded. ring
or seat-portion adaî>ted to be screwed oin said thread and together
forming the saddle, each of said rings being aiso provided wîth an
aunular flange, whicb latter have opposed. radial grooves or guide.
ways on their inner fa4es, a pneumatic tube or cuahion aeated on
said saddle between the flanges of said seat portions leaving an in-
tervening space between the sane and said flanges to p)ermiit the
tube to f reely expand or flatten againat and in thTe saddle, and a
sîioke-ring encircliîîg aaid tube and mnovable relati vely to said saddle,
having a stud or lateral projection at eachi aide thereof, enigaging
one of said radial gruoves or guide-ways, substautially as described.
4th. A pîîeumatic hub for vehîcie wvheels conîpriaing a hub hîroper
l(aving a aleeve which is tbreaded exteriorly between its enda and
previded with a shouider at one terminus ofsatid thread and with a
reinovable nut or cullar at the other, a aa(die compoaed of two parts
each having an interiorly screw-threaded. rinîg or seat-portion
adapted to ho screwed ont said thread and together forining the sad-
dle, each of said rings being also pruvide-d with an annular fla1nge,
which latter bave opposed radial grooves or guide-ways ont their in-
ner faces,,, a pneumnatic tube or cushiun seated un said saddle be-
tween tbce flanges of said seat-portions, ieaving an intervening space
between the saine amîd said flanges to permit the tube to freely
expand or flatten agaînst and in tlîe saddle, and a spoke-ring encir-
cling said tube and movaule relatively to baid saddle, having a stud
or lateral projection at eachi side thiereof, engagiiig une of said
radial gruoves or guide-ways, and aîîtifriction barings or rollera
between said studa and guide-ways, suhstantially as described. Sth.
In a vehiicle wheel, the c<iinlinatiun withi a hub, of an atnîlar sad-
dle having a verticaliy dlispuxsed flange or plate at each aide thereof,
provided wvîth a radlial groove or -dot in its inner face arranged
opposite or in alignment with the correspondiug groove in the biiner
face of the otlier flange, a pneuinatic tube or cushion seated on said
saddle and a spoke-ring movable relatively to said saddle so as te
effect the comîpression of sajid tube and having a stud or lateral
projectionî at each aide thereof engagiug une of said radial groovea,
whereby a îîivotal cuninection is formed between the saddle and
spoke-rin.g te coînpel theîîi tu rotate together while permitting rela-
tive rectilînear miovemient thereof and a swinging or oscillatery
nioveinent of the spoke-i-ing about said1 pivot as a centre, subetan-
tially as described. 6th. In a vehicle wheel, the combination with
a hub exteriorly screNv-thî-eaded at ita iniddle por-tion with a shoul-
der or colla- at ((ne terminus of the screw-thread, a saddle provided
with an interior screw-thi-ead engaging the screw-threaded liart of the
iîuh aud abutting agaimiat the said shoîmîder, a reinuivable interiorly
screw-threaded collar screwinx ont the hîîb aîid againat the aaddle
for iockîng it ont the hub, a pîîeuînatic tube on said -saddle, and a
spoke-ring eiicl(>sîng said tube, aubstantially as described. 7th. Ia
a vehicle wheel, the coiiibination with a hub exteriorly screw-
threaded at its îniddle portion with a shoulder or collar at une ter-
minus of the screw-tbread, a saddie formied of a pairof Fiînilar parts
each provided with an initerior screw-thread engaging the screw-
threaded part of the huîb aiid une abuttiîîg againat the collar aiid
the other against its mate, a rernovable interiorl y screw-threaded.
coilar a(-rew-ing on the bub and agaiîîst the sad dle for locking the
latter on one bob, a pnieuînatic tube ont said saddie, and a spuke-ring
encloising said tube, substantiaiiy as described.

No. 5S,355. Bicycle Brakc. (Frein de bidicc.)
Abmain W. Duck, Oakland, Califomnia, U.S. A., llth Deceunher,

1897 ;6 years. (Fiied 29th November, 1897.)
liin.î t.u a bicycle brake, a plurality of ruilera joumnaiied

uipon ahafts exteuding downwardiy and forwardly ut an obtuse
angle wvith each other, and meana for forciug the ruIlera iiitu contact
with the tire. 2ud. lu a bicycle brake, a p>1unger rod haviîig shaf ts
at its lower endsa extending in, opposite directionis duwnwardly and
forwardly at an obtuse angle, ruilera on aaid shafts, frictional
washers oit the outer portions of the shaf ta to recei ve the outward
pîressuîre of the r iliers, and inens for forcing the roilera in contact
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with the tire'. 3r-d. In1 a bicycle brake andl i> Colt ibi nationi witiî the tires, the ceîlcîîlatîcn whitiî a pumip baird, if the piston head as fbrake rod, an actnating bell erank lever ceixiected wvîth the 10(1 and 1îrovided wvîtl am air passage as 1t, the lower end being covered with

having its free end curved over and bechind the hiandie bars so that
the lever lies in the direction of the line cf travel of the machine.
4th. In a bicycle brake, rollers joornalled ixpon shafts extending
downwardly and forwardly at an obttose angle froni their jonction,
a plunger roid tixed te the jonction of sa.id shnaftýsexteniding up)wardly
having its iipper end connected wîth oiie arin o>f a bell-crank lever,
the other arîn cf said lever exte-ndiiigupwardly and bent backwardiy
above the handle bar (if the machine and biaving transverse exten-
sions, a clamp fixed te the stein and bulow the handle bar, a fulcrtim
pin upen wvhich the angle cf tue bell-crank lever is turnable whereby
the brake is aplied lîy inoviuig the lever iii the hune of travel cf the
machine. 5th. In a bicycle brake, a brake lever, a plonger rod
haviîîg the tipper end connected witiî the brake lever, and the lower
end connected with shafts wlîich diverge downwardly an(i forwardly
frein the point cf joîiction, rollers inunted aîîd toruable opon said
s.hafts, said relIera haviiîg essentiaily cylixîdrîcal faces te conîtact
wvith tîte tire opeon eacbi sie of a central hine, serew-thieaded frictienai
washers adjostable opoKii the ends cf the relIer slîafts aiîd against
whichi the oter enîds of tie rellers abot, and a spring extending
forwardly froini the biwer part cf tlîe steeriiig-lîead engaging the
waslîers and soIpIKrtinig the iiliiuigei- shiift, aii( the relIers îîormally
ont cf contact with the tire. 6th. li a bicycle brake, a verticalhy
mevable plonger i-c( havîng its tipper end ceniîected %vitlî a brake
lever whereby the plonger rod ix, depressed, shafts having the jonictieîî
coirnected wtth the lower end] of the ploîîger rod anid extending at
aýn angle doiviimwardly anîd ferwaidly froîîî said joncetion, roliers
jeornalled oipon said shafts hav ing the (inter icortien cf tlîeir faces
mnade cylindrical and the iinier po)rtioin curved, sci-ew-tflrea(led
washiers fitting correspendiiig threads oponi the coter endsi cf the
rolleî- shafts wvhereby the frietional contact between said washiers
and the (miter endls cf the illers is regolated, a spriiîg sectired
betweeni the forks at thte lonver eld cf the steeriiîg-pîost of the bicycle,
aerving te suipport tlîe pliige- i-ci and tue rollers nerinally ont cf
contact witb thie bicycle tire ani hiaviiîg the ferward ends *aiapteti
to enter perforations iii the %wasiiers exterier tii the rollers wiiereby
the device is soîîported and the wvasliers prex eîted froni tirnling.
7th. Iii a bicycle brake, a verticahly inevalhe plonger rod having the
uppe*r end ceiinected wvith a hîrake lever, the lower end carryiîîg
downwardly and forwvardiy diverging slîafts, rollers joornalled upon
said sbafts and haviiig cylindrical coîntact surfaces te press opeon the
tire at each side of the central hlle, cii-colar screwv-threuded %vashers
fitting and adjustable oipon the ends cf the shafts te forni fricticiîal
contact with the (inter enids cf the rollers, a suîriiig hîaving its forward
enids adaîîted to entter pierforationis iii the washers, whereby tîe
rollers are iîorialy suoIrteh ont (if ceontact with the tire and the
wvasliers are îîreventedl frein toriiing, said spring extending rear-
war(lly betweeiî the ferks of the bicycle and lient transversely uîcres
beiiind said forks hîaving a cenitral poirtioni, and iîîeaiîs fer sectiriîig
it cent-aliy wvîtlin the fork erewn, lîrlysaiil sîîriig forms a
yieidiiig suppoîrt to iîoriîîally hobi the rollers ot (if conîtact witiî the
tire, a stol) to uîrevent tîte relIersand pîtinger cal fi-oin heîng inoved
forvardhy wbeîî the brake is a1 i1 died, and ii-ans for lecking the
frictienal wwshiers tî lireveiît tlieir rotationii.

No. 5S,356. Bieycle Tire Pnmp.
(Pompe pour bandages de bicycles.)

Aiîgnatus G-.ross, 15f) -Vickery's Chamnbers, 82 l>itt Street, Sydnuey,
Newv South Wales, Aicatraliui, l l)eceniiier, 1897 , 6 ears.
(Filed 29th Neveinber. 189)7.i

/ci.ls.Ini aIilaratii., for auton uuticall ' inflatiîîg pcetnîatic
tires, the elipleviîîent cf a di1sc with a lnib cavity, and haviiug iii its
minter perijpivry a eittral gi-iiîve tc rf-cfi i-e a cerresq iiii(ing tongue
oi the internai lîeriplîery of a rinîg, tiic latter beiiig conneeted with
ait air piiiipl se-îired to the tire valve, tue sait] (lise beingi secliied Ii
a statiîia-y positiont by heiiig fastetii.d tii the axhe or other station-
ary liant cf thîe cycle or vehicli-, anid the puiij) being cpeî ated îy the

rottiei o tle ycle ori velicl( wlie-l, solistai tially as hertein
deaL-rilsd, i-xpllaîneil andililstnated in tue di awviigs. 211d. li
appîarati for aiit(iiiatically inflatiiig pnif-iiatic tires, ait air piniiji
in cuxithiiîationi witli ait exîmatit valve, haviiîg a1 valve îihig as X
substauîtially as iierviii fes(-ribetl, c-xîlaiiîed anid illustrated in the
drawings. 3rd. Ili ai parattis for autoinaticaliy iiîfiatiiîg pîieuinatie

a strip <if îîiled silk, or its equivalent to forîn a valve, substantiadly
as hereiii described, explained and illustrated in the drawings. 4tlî.
The cenîbinaticit aîîd arrangement cf the varioxis parts herein
described, explained auîd il]lustrated, altogether forming the iînprcve-
nients *n or- relating te autcmatic action pîunips for inflatiiig
pneîîînatîc tires, cf cycles and ether vehicles, aubstantially as and
fer the îuxrpoîses set forth.

'No. 5S,357. Bicycle Support. (Support de bicycles.)

11

William ilsybaîl aud Luicien E. Ellis, Detroit. Michigan, U.S.A.,
1 lth )eceîniîer, 1897 ; 6 years. (Filed 15th Noveiber, 1897.)

(7ae.lt In a bicycle-support, iii combinatien, a clamîp, a
block oi- plate pivot(,d tliereeii, legs pîv>ted iii the ends cf the pilate,
a spi-ing acting te draw the legs tog-the-, an-1 haxidies formed by ex-
tensions cf the legs above tîmeir pivotai peint by meana cf which the
legs may be recked and the feet spread. 2nd. In a bicycle-support,

icombination, a champ, the pîlate îîivoted te the champ, the legs
îîiveted in the plate aiîd extending ahove the sanie te foi-m handles,
axeana for forcing tbf- legs together, and the ruhe-juîinted levers con-
nectimg tîte legs te bold theni in their spread positieon. 3rd. Iii a
bicycle-support, in coinlinatioc, a clampi, the plate pîvoted te the
chaîn>, the legs hivcte( ttî the plate, the plate Fliaving bayonet-sîcts
G, and the rxile-jointed levers eennecting the legs. 4th. la a lbicycle-
supipor-t, iii comibinatiou, thfe clampil, the pivoted rockiîîg legs, tie
rifle-jiiinted levers, and the loop h, connecting the levers for the
purwiýse desct-iixd. 5th. La a bicycle-support, the cemebisiation cf
the rocking legs, a brake-bhock between saod legs, links pivoted te
said legs aîîd te the block, adapted when in ahigninent te lield the
legs auiart or iii tisir si>1 iportiiig piosition and adaîîted to appuly the
iirake-lilock, and shon eu-a on tue bt-ake-block adapts'd te engage
thet linîks and hock tbf-m in their aligned position, snhîstaîîtialiy as
described. 6tli. Ili a liicyche-suppiort and in combination, a clampî,
a plate hinged te said clamîp, legs 1iivotalhy connected to saidl plate
interînediate tuicir ends, meaits on one aide (if the pivot for hlîodinîg
the legs tfgetiier, antI nîceans on tute ethier aide of t he pi vot for hold -
ing tîxe legs iii auppoirting p>ositiont.
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No. 58,358. BicYcle. (Bicycle.)

D)avid Morgan, No. 153 George Street, Launcetown, Tasmiania,
11lth December, 1897 ; (; years. (Filed 2Oth Novemiber, 1897.)

Glaiia. lst. In a wheel principally ap)plicable for bicycles and
other road vehicles, a right and left hand screw-threaded barrel or
hub bo-dy, such as A, ln coinhination with correspondingly threaded
flanges, sncb as C, CI, with which the muner ends of the spokes of
the wheel engage, the outer ends of said spokes being in engagement
with the rim, substantially as and for the purposes herein described
and explained and as illustrated la the accompanying drawings.
2nd. In a wheel principally applicable for bicycles and other road
vehicles, a screw-threaded barrel or hub body, such as A, in com-
bination with a correspondingly threaded flange, sncb. as C,
adapted to be drawn nearer to, or noved further f rom the other
flange CI, in order to tighten the spokes on the wheel, substan-
tially as and for the purposes berein described and explained and
as ilinstrated in the- accoîrti<anying drawings. 3rd. In a wheel prin.
cipally applicable for bicycles and other road vehicles a screw-
threaded barrel or hub body, such as A, having a fixed flange, suncb
as CI, at one end, in combination with an adjustable flange, such as
C, fitted loosely on the outside of said barrel or hub body, together
with an adjustmng nut, such as C"<, bearing against said flange and
working upon the screw-threaded surface of said barrel or 1mb body,
substantially as and for the purposes herein descrîbed and ex-
l)lained and as illustrated iii the accompanying drawings.

No. 5S,359. Bicycle. (Bicycle.)

Lynian Ferguson, Ithaca, New York. Ur-S.A., 11th l>ecentber,
1897 ; 6 years. (Filed i6th Noventher, 1897.)

Inem.lt.L a bicycle, the combination witht the frante bars
and braces forming the !rame, of metal coupling pieces for the con-
tignous enîds of the different bars and braces, said nietal coîtplia
liieces heing îirovided with tubiular necks exteriorly tlîreaded and(
foruted with a plurality of inwardly extemding slits, and interiorly
threaded nuts workzing over the ends of thte bars and braces fltting
ta said îtecks and engaging witb the extgrior threads of the latter,
.substantially as set forth. 2nd. In a convertible bicycle, the coin-
binati )a of the framne having a removable upper fraine bar, cou plings
for detachahly connectiag the ends of said f rame bar respecti vely
with the upper entds of the head tube and seat post brace of the
frante, and a pair of removable conplings detachably fitted respec-
tively to the head tube and the lower end of the seat post brace o)f
the frame and adapted to engage with the ends of the renovable
frame bar, substantially as set forth. 3rd. In a convertible bicycle,

the conibination of the fraine liaxing a reino vable up per fraine bar,
and cuplings resi<ectively at the upper ends5 of tiie lîeail tube and
scat poîst brace d<.tachably engaging with the ends of said bar, a
jiair of separate couplings fitted respectively to the lxead tube and
the lower end of the seat post brace of the fraîne and adap)ted to
engage xvith the ends, of said reiiuovable frame bar when ini its
lî,wered position, ani caps reniovably fitted to the neck portions of
the upper set of couplings for the removable f rame bar, substarntia!1y
as set forth. 4th. In a convertible bicycle, the coibîination of the
framie having a rernovable upper frarne bar, and conplings respec-
tively at the upper endls of the headi tubec and seat post brace
detachably engaging mwith the ends of said oar, a separate pair of
front an(l rear reinovable couplitg pieCes detacha bly clamped
respectivel yto the head tube antI the lower end of the seat post
brace, eacb, of said removable couplings comprising a sectional
hinged clamtp sleeve and an offstanding coupling neck detachably
engaging with the ends of the rexnovable frame bar when in its
lowered position, substantially as set forth.

No. 58, 360. Veloeipede Brush. (Brosse de vélocipèdes.)

I I

' I
t f
I..-,

56,8 & ()

Earl E. Fleniming, Scinheide, Saxony, Gerniany, llt< Decemnber,
1897 ; 6 years. (Filed 29th November, 1897.)

Ci a h.lu a cycle brush having two bristie bodies, the bristles
of wbichi are held by means of a spiral double xvire which also con-
nect4. the said bodies, the arrangement w'hereby the intermiediate
part of the twiýsted xvires, whiclt is free f rom bristles, is bent away
froin or ont of the direztion of union, and is led back into the said
direction la snch a mianner as to fori a widened p>art xvhich is
adapted to be used as a handle, substantially as described. 2nd.
A cycle brnsh of the kind referred to la dlaim 1, in which the
widened part is prolonged to forai a shank or handle, substantially
as described. 3rd. A cycle brnsh of the kind referred to la claims 1
and 2, la which the shank or handle is l)ent away, and extends at
a right or other angle to the direction < f the bristle bodies, sucb
handle beiag sitnated la the comnîon plane of the bristle bodie,,
substantially as described. 4th. A cycle brush of the kind referred
to la claiisl1 and 2, in which the shank is beat away, and extends
at a rigbit or otber angle to the direction of the bristle bodiies, and
also at an angle to the cotumon plane of the latter, substantially
as described. 5th. A cycle brush of the kind referied to ln claint 1,
la w hich the bristle bodlies are cnrved la the arc of a circle, sub-
stantially as described. 6th. A cycle brnsh of the kind specified la
dlaim)s 1 and 5, la wbich. the shank of the brnsh extends la the
direction of a radius of the tire, substantially as described. 7th.
A cycle brnsh of the kind referred to la dlaimis 1 and 5, la which
the shank cf the lîrush extends at (or about right angles to a radius
of the tire, hubstantially as described. 8th. A cycle brnsh of the
kiud referred to i la dis 1 and 5, la wbich thie curved bristle
bodies have prolongations which extend la straight parallel lines,
substantîally as tlescribed. ')th. A cycle brush of the kiad specifled
i la ims 1 and 8, la which a single bristle bodly is arraaged la a
rewovable inanner between the two curved bristle bodies, substan-
cially a- described.

No. 5S,301. Miechanical Joints for Vehicle Framne.
(.Joint pour montures de b<cycles.)

The Pope Manufacturing Coa-paay, assigace of .James Samuel
Copeland, ail of Hartford, Connecticut, 1U.S.A., 13th Decem-
b)er, 1897 ; (; years. (Filed 3rd Novemiber, 1897.)

jCIiati.-lst. As an improved article of manufacture, a vehicle
framne including a bracket~ mexaber and a separable tubular member,
one of said menîbers baving a socket adapted to receive the opposite
member, registering boit sockets la said merabers, and a locking
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boit, or Ilin, located iii said sockets, ail substantiaily as described. vehicle fraine coînprising lîracket ininbers and1 separable tubular
2nd. As au îmiproved article of manufacture, a vehicle f raine coin- ineîbers, the bracket îîîeniber having a tlîreaded tang mi th a bey-

prising bracket nuexnbers and separable tubular mnîbers, the
bracket niember having a socket for the reception of the end of the
tubular ieînber, ujeans for compressing the walls of saj(l socket in
the bracket upon th(, tube end, ail substantially as described. 3rd.
As an ixnproved article of manufacture, a vehicle framne cornprising
bracket meînbers aîîd separable tubular inembers, trie liracket menm-
ber having a tang witb a threaded socket and the tubular nienber
having a threaded end titting said socket, a lengthwisesiot through
the wall of the tang and a transverse boit for contracting the liaine-
ter of tbe socket in the tang, ail substantialiv as described. 4th. As
an improved article of manufacture. a, vebicie framne coinprîsîng
bracket inenibers and sepa rable tu1tular ineinbers, the bracket n it-
ber haviug a tang witli a socket, a lengtbhvise siot and perforated
lugs located on opposite sides of the siot, and the tubular men)b er
having a transverse boit socket fornied iu thie %all of the tube neýar
its end, and a transverse boit extendiug tlwrougb the lugs and pro-
jecting into the socket in tbe tube, ail substantially as described.
5tb. lIn conibination in a yehicle franie, bracket mexnbers and sep-
arable tubular inemnhers, the bracket inenîbers having a tang witlt a
threaded socket, projecting lugs located ou opposite sides of a length-
wvise silot throughi the wail of the tang, a transverse boit extending
across the tang ami througb Lioles in the lugs, and the tubular mcmr-
ber ith a tlîreadc-d end fitting the threaded socket iii the tang, aud
a transverse boit socket iuto %%hieli the transverse tx>lt projects
wben the parts are engaged, and ineans for coxnpressiug flie walis
of the socket in the tang uipon the eîul of the tubular menier, ail
substantialiy as (iescribed.

No. 5S,362. MteclanicaI Joint% for Veliiele Franies.
(Jointpour montures de bicycles.)

The Pope Manufacturing Compîany, aigee of Tamnes Samîuel
Copelanl, ail] of Hartford, Connecticut,. U..., l3tb Deceinher,
1897; (; yvars. (Fiied 3rd Noveiiîber, 1897.)

Ckiî. sf. As an impîroved article (of manufacture, a vcbicle
franie couîposed oif separabie îneinbers, including a bracket ineinher
andi a tubular ininber having interengaging p)rojections on thieir
meeting faces, and means for drawing eaid parts fogether to flrmnly
hoid tbe interengaging surfaces in contact, ail] substantially as
described. 2nd. I n conibitiation in a velicle frame, a bracket min-
ber and a tubular ineinher sel)alabie therefrom, a fhread on one of
said parts, a split ring fittin g a. groove on tbe opposite part and
forîning a shouider, a coilar I aving a thread titting the tbreaded
inenîber and a flange ai-rau ge< to engage the shoulder on the oppo-
site inember, ail substantially as described. 3rd. The combination
iu a veliele fraîne, a bracket niernber and a tubular ineînber separ-
able thierefroîn, tbe bracket inenber lîaving a threaded tang and
the tubular ineniber havimg a groove Mifh a split ring fittimîg there-
in ani furiiing a shoulder bield against longitudinal inovemnent on
sai i nienîber, a coliar haviug a tbreaded surface fitting tlic thireadcd
surface ou the tang and also a fiauge engaging said shouider, ail
substantialiy as described. 4th. Iu conubination iii a vehicle frame
coîuprising bracket inemrbers and separable tubular ineînbers, the
bracket nienuber haviîîg a socket with a bevelied inner surface, a
bevelied surface on the, end of the tubular member. a tlîread on one
of said members, a shouler on the opposite mnember, and a collar
haviug a thread engaging the threaded surface of the one menuber
and a fiange engagine the rcarward facing shouflder on the o)posite
inemuber, ail substantially as described. 5th. In coaîbination iu a

elled inuer surface aud] the tubular mnember haviniz its end bevelled
to fit the beveiled surface on the taug, a periliheral groove located in
the tubular miember, a ring located in said groove and projecting
beyond the surface of the tube, a collar having a thrcad fitting tbe
threaded surface ou the tang and a shoulder engaging the shoulder
formed by the ring, ail substautially as descrihed. 6xh. lu combina-
tion in a vt7hicle fraîne comprisiug bracket members and a remov-
able tubular niember, the hraeket wniber having a thrcaded taug,
anti the fubuiac memiber having near ifs end a remnovabie shoul-
dercd part flxcd against longitudinal movenient on the tube, inter-
engaging lcking parts; located 0o1 the bracket muenîber and tang
respectively, and a collar having a threaded surface fifting the
threaded surface ou the tang and a flange engaging tbe shoulder on
tbe tube, ail substantialiy as tlescribed.

No. 5S,363. Joint for Vehicle Framnes.
(Joint pour inontures de bicycles.)

The 1opýe Mauuifacfuriug Company. assignee of James Saimuel CopeK-
land, ail of Hartford, Conec ,ticent, U.S.A., l3th l)eceiber,
1897 ; (i years. (Fiied 3rd Noveînber, 1897.)

Cltiiii.-1sf. lu coxubination in a vehicle f rame, a tubular nîcinher
.and a bracket mniber each having a threaded socket, a fbreaded
coupiug fitfiug said sockefs and baving a iengfhwise peripheral
siot, aud a coliar iooseily mounted on the coupding and ciosing the
joint betwcen flic tube aud the bracket inember and with a lug
engaeing saiti slot, ail substanfiaiiy as dtsci-ibed. 2nd. In combina-
f ion ni a v-ehicie frame, a fubular inxber and a bracket meinber
each having a threaded socket, a threaded coupling fittiug said
sockets and having a lengthwvise peripheral siot, the threads on
oppo-Ksite ends of the coupling bcing of different pîfch, and a coilar
loosely mnounted on the coupiing and closing tbe joint betweeri the
tube and the bracket mexuber and with a lug engaging said slot, ail
subsfantially as described.

No. 5@,364. Mechanieal Joint@ for Vehicle Franes.
(JToint pour montures de bicycles.'

The Pope Mantifacturing Compauy, assiguce of Jans Samnuel Cope-
iand, ail of Hartford, Conuecticut, U.S.A., l3th J>eceînber,
1897; (; years. (Filed 3rd Noveinber, 1897.)

Claini.-lst. A vehicie fraine mnade up of separable ineinbers iu
which eacb brackef memuber and a franie part is provided wif h
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threaded suirfaces at the abutting endis, andi a threaded siceve oVer- No. 5S,360. Joint for Vehiele Frames.
]ying, engaging and fitting uipon the endis of cnnniiectinig ptarts and (Joint pour monture8 de bicycles.)

?~1 773

securing thein together, the threads o11 the opposing parts being of
different 1 itch or differing in the direction of their spiral path about
the meniber, ail substantially as described. 2nti. As an ixuproveti
article of manufacture, a bicycle f rame comprising a braecket member
with a threaded tang anti a tuLbular menîber with a reversely
threatiet enl(, interetigaging parts on the abutting faces of the tang
anti the tube. anti a sleeve fitting the respective threaded tang and
threade-, tube end and secuiring the p)arts togethier against latera]
aud longitudinal dispiaceiient, ail substantially as described. 3rd.
As an isnproveti article of ianurif.acture,, a bicycle frame with hracket
mieinîters having threaded tan gs. tubutlar menubers with reversely
threadeti ends as compared witb, the t.hreati on the opposing br. cket
metaiber, interengaging p)arts on the aluxtting ends f the tang and
tubes respectively, and threaded sleees fitting each threadeti joint
anti securing the parts together, ail substantially as tiescribeti.

No. 5S,365. lWehanieal Joints for Vehiele Frames.
(Joint pour montures de bicylcle8.)

The l'op e Maiiuifacturing Coi o pany, ass iguieof . antes Santiiel Coite.
]and, ail of? Hartford, Counnecticut, IJ.S.z%., 13th 1>eccvnîber,
1897 ; 6 years. (Fileti 3rdNoudr,89.

Ctiîn.-lst. lu conîbination iii a velticle fraute biaving seliarale
uxenibers, a umaini fraute niiember having itear its euti a traujsver',e
st)cket, a bracket utenîilwer having a tang witb a transverse stçket,
anti a retîtovable lin inl tce trans4verse stitkets of the main frautle
mendsijir antd theý brackcet ierîiber u'herehv the said inuenthers are
scparably sectireti together, ail stibstaniiti.l'y as tiescribeti. 2xtti. ln
cottîlination lu a vehicle fraîtte having sejparable metîthers, a bracket
inotber ltaving a liollow tang ms itit a traiisverse pin soeket, a mtain
framne inenîler witlt its ettd adapteti to fit closely within the ltollOw
tang and baviug niear its euti a tr-nsverse socket or indientatiton,
ant< a reutovaltle trantsverse pin fitting within the sockets of the
tang atît fratîte parts and( separably bindiug toget4her tîte fraine
itteinter aut

1 
thte bracket itteither, ail suibstantiaily as tiescribeti.

3rti. hi coutbinatiîtu lu a vehicle tramte compjrising separable tuen-
bers, a bracket miettber havitxg a tang %vith a tîtreaded ] lengthvite
socket aud a transverte pin socket, a inaiti fiante iiuenîbter having a
.tbreaded erxd fittirtg saiti socket in the tang, anti Iaviug nevar its cuti
a transverse socket or ittientation, andi a rcittovale transverse pln
tltting within the sockets of t!.e tang andt fraîtte iteuttlr atid seia-
rably securing together tte saiti frante ntem ber sud bracket mextîber.
ail substantially as tiescribeti.

The Pope Maniufacturing Comtpany, assignee of James Sainuel
Copeland, ail o>f Hartford, Connecticut, U.S.A., 13th Decoin-
ber, 1897 ; 6 years. (Fiieti 3rti Noveniber, 1897..)

Init -s.l comnlination iii a vehicle frame baving bracket
ineînbers and separable tubular inembers, a bracket having a
threaded tang with tapereti surface adapted to receive a tube euti,
a tuibular mexnber having its endi tapered to fit upon the tang, and
a clainii-nut or collar surrouutiing the tube euti anti having a
thread fittxng uipon the threaclet part of the tang anti clampiug the
tube enti between the tapewreti surface ou the taug and collar respect-
ively, ail substantially as described. 2nil. In combination iu a
vehicle frame, a bracket ineînber with a threadeti tang anti a
tapered surface, a tubular member having its eund tapered to fit
ujsm) tbe tang, a 10(15e ring having a tapered muner surface fltting
upon t flaring enti of the tube,, anti a eIamiping-uut wvitIt a shoultier
fornxed b engage the edge of the loos-e ring, and a threaded portion
fitting upon the tbreatiet part of the tang, ail suibstantially as
descrîbeti. 3rti. lut conibination iu a vehiicle fraine, a bracket
member hiaving a threadeti tang with a central ojening, a ttubular
mnember havin g a reinforce less iii diameter than t he tube anti with
its end projecting tlîrough the socket in the tang, aud a collar with
a thread arrange(i to engage the threatiet portion of the tang, anti
having a shoiiîder fi tting against a âhoulder ou the tube, ail sub-
stauitially as describoti.

No. 58.307. Pneumatlc Tire. (Bandage pneumatique.)

Morgan & Wrighît, as.signees o? Eî nest W. Young, ail of Chîicago,
Ilinois, Uf.S.A., l3th lieceuiber, 1897 ;6 years. (Filed l3th
.1 antlary, 18.96.)

<'laii. -lst. A pnieuuîatic tire contaiuxng a noruîally tiatteneti
ltatelting tube arrauged over the base po<rtiotn of the tire, and
adapteti to interiuriy couxinuinicate witb the initerior of te tire,
wltereby saîid tuibe cati be useti as n patching tievice, substantiaflv
as set forth. 2ild. A pneumiatic tire containing a no(rlually flatteneti
ptehiug tubte provitied with openlngs along ics edge portions, sitb-
stantially as set forth. 3rd. A pneuiuatic tire provided with au
internally arranigeti norinally flattened îîatcltig tulte whîch is
sectleti at on1e tif its flattened sities to the base poirtion o? the tire
and adapted to ixtteriorly comîttunicate with the inttrior ot the
latter, substaiitially as set forth. 4th. The ctîxbiuatbtuî lu a pneui-
ntatîc tire, (if a sheath, the inuer air-tube, anti a uurxnally fiatteneti
patchingý tube- arrangeti within the air-tube aud adapteti to interiorly
contînuiinicate wîth the interior of the air-tube, substatitially as set
forth.
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Crank for Ve1oeIpedes.
de vélocipèdes.)

Charles L. McQuillan, Toronto, Ontario, Canada.
1897 G years. (Filed 2id Novemiber, 189)7.)

l3tb December,

CIin.Tt.J a veloclîmede, the conibînation of a crank axle, a
crank rigidly fixed to the crank axle, the end of the crank, axle
screw-threaded, and a detachabie crank, having a bob provided
witlî a screw-threaded bore fitted on the end of the crank axie, sub-
stantially as specified. 2nd. In a velocipede, tbe combhination of a
crank, axle, a crank rigidly fixed to the crank axle, the end ok the
crank axle screwýN-tlbreaded, a detacbable crank havingabbpo
viled with a screw-thire-aued l<ore iitte<i on th- end of the crank axie,
a seat for the bo<re of the 1mbil of the sprocket-wbeel, contiguoons to
the screw-tbreaded end of the crank axle, a sprocket wheel fitted on
the seat, and a bindiog screw passing through the sprocket-wheel,
and entering the detachable crank, substantiaiiy as specified. 3rd.
IJi a vel<mciîmede, the e«n<bination «f a crank axie, n crank rigidiy
fixed to the crank axle, the end of the crank axie screw-tbreadled,
a detacha<le crank, having a bob 1 rovided with a screw-threaded
bore fitted on the end of the crank axie, a seat for theboreof the hb
of the sî<rocket-wbeel, contigons to thte screw-threaded end of the
crank axle, a sprocket-wbeel titted on the seat, a binding F.crew
passing throtigh the sîrocket-wheel, and entering the (letachable
crank, and a shoulder on the crank axie, against which abutts one
of tbe bearing comies, to permit tbe stîrocket-Nvbeel and bearing cojie
being jan<îoed ls'tween the shotolder and the hub of the detacbable
crank, substantially as sîmeified.

No. 5S.369. Hub Brake for BieyeICM.
(Frein de moyeu pour bicycles.)

No. 5S,368. Crank AxIe and
(Essieu coudé et bielle

jr 1 1
~

Alfred W illiami Waters and Th'le C<-dron Mantofacturing Co.,
13tb l)ecemnber, 1897; (i years. (Fiied 5,-th Noveinher, 1897.)

lub.-t.Iii a cycle, a handle-bar steixi and a screw-threaded
sleeve sectired tt its oiper end, in conibination %vith a bandle bar
biaviog a siuxîilai ly threaded sleeve on its centre and screwed withiin
the tirst-named sieeve, and a mît adj<îstale tipon the end of the
sleeve in the bandle bar, substanitially as and for the purpose sQpeci-
lied. 2nd. Jo a cycle, a bandie-iar stein and a. screw-threaded
sîceve secured to its tumper end in coînhination with a handle bar
havin a screw-tbreaded slee've connected to its centre, one endi of

il h is of less diaineter than and threaded tlitYerently froin the
Alfredi Williani Waters and1 The (endroî Nianiifaettirinig Co., ail j ,oiddie, anid a moît screwed olsmn the said endl, substantially as and

of T1ooto, Onîtario<, Canada, 13th 1)ecei<efr, 1897 ;Gyears. for the purpose speciiied. 3rd. lu a cycle, the liandie bar stemn A,
(1'iied 5tlî N«veniber, 1897.) and the slee<e B secure(i thereto, and baving a, left-hand thread a

(-oi<.Tt. In a bicycle, a lîrake <'on<posed tof a stationary and cut therein, iii conihinatimn with the'handie bar C, the sieeve E,
a rotatable mnxbrnratycneti dinoperativ'e with regard sectired tiiereon conprising the left-hand threaded iiiiddle, portion b
to one another, the rotatabie inember slidabiy sou)porting one or and the right-lmand tbreaded ends e, and the nots F am'd (G screwed
more friction d<>gs, in coxobination witb a sprocket wheel rotatable uipon the said ends, substantially as and for the purpose specified,
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with regard to and adapted to drive the said rotatable inember or
to press the said friction dogs into contact witb the stationary inein-
ber when rotateti in a backward dlirection, substantially as and for
the purp<ose specitied. 2nd. In a bicycle, an axie ani a stationary
druin carried by the said axie, in combination witb a bonb, a friction
tlog mnovably supported upon the said bob within the druîin and pro-
vided iopon its face wvitb a segment of a sp iral tbread, and as procket-
wheel loose upon the boib and suitably threaded to engage the said
dog and expand it within tbe drum when the rider back pedais,
substantially as and for the purpose specitied. 3rd. In a bicycle, an
axie and a stationary di nm carrîed by the said axie, in combination
wîtb a litib, a dise rigidly connected to the 1mb witbin the droîn,
one or more friction dogs -slidable in radial grooves formed in the
said dise and eacb provided uipon its face with a segment of a spiral
thread and a sprocket-wbeet loose upon the bob and suitably
threaded to engage the said dogs and to force tbem into contact wit h
the droni or the dise, according to the direction in whichi it is revolved,
substantially as and for the purpose specified. -lth. In a bicycle, an
axle and a stationary drum carried by the said axie and provided
with a plin to engage a portion of~ the franie, in combination with a
1mb, a dise rigidly connected to the hub within the drmin, one or
more friction dogs slidable in radiable grooves formed in the said
disk and each provided upon its face witb a se gnment of a spiral
thread, and a sprocket-wbeel loose uipon the h ub and suitably
threaded to engage the said dogs and to force thein into contact
with the druin or the disc according to the direction in whicb it is
revolved, substantially as and for the purpose specified. 5th. In a
bicycle, the combination of the axle A, the bob B, the friction droini
C, stationary upon the said axle, the dise D, fixed to the said hub
and grooved at 1b, one or more friction dogs E, set in the grooves b
and provided withbheads d. and segmiental spiral threads e. and the
si>rtcket-wbieel F, loose <en the hub B. and providpd with the spiral
tbread f to engage the threads e, substantially a-; and for the pur-

pose specifl.d. 6tb. In a bicycle, the combination of the axle A, the
h ob B, having a fiange g, formned there-on, the friction drumn C, station-

ary tipoxn the said axie, the disc D, fixed to the said hub and grooved at
b, one or more friction -dogs E, set in the grooves, b and provided
%vith heads d1, and segmnental spiral threads c, and the sprocket-
wbeel F, loose on the' bob L, and provided with the spiral thread
f, to eng<ge the threads e, subst.antially as and for the porpose
specified. 7tb. In a bicycle, the comnination of the axle A, the hb
B, the friction drimi C, stationary opon the said axie, and provided
with a pin a to engage a portion of the frame, the disc D, flxed to
the said bob and grooved at b), one or more friction dogs E, set in
the grooves b), and provided wvith heads d and segmiental spiral
tbre-ads c, and the sprocket-wheel F, loose on the hub B, and pro-
vided with the spiral tbread f to engage the threads e, substantially
as and for the piirpose specified. 8th. A bicycle hub-brake coin-
prising the following instriuïnentaies: a frictio<n driimîî secored to
the axle, a rotatable dise secu,-red to the bob, one or more friction
dogs witb one or more threads fornme(] thereon and slidably con-
necteti to the disc, a sprocket-wheel loose on the bob with the face
so shaped as to cngage wvith the thread (<r thresds on the friction
dogs, substanti.dlyas (lescribed and for the purpmose speciiied.

No. 58,370. Handie Bar for CycIes.
(Poignée de barre de bicycles.)
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No. 58,3 71. T roumberi Clamp. (Agrafe pour pantalons.)

'Iq

Lymnan P. Converse and Charles F. Thompson, both
Illinois, U.S.A., 13th December, 1897; 6 years.
Novenîber, 1897.)

of Chicago,
(Filed 6th

Ci.lt.A tronsers clamp comprising bowed sections Al'',l A
2

andi A 3, of spring metai, the section A' havine loops r and ri on its
opposite ends, and the sections A*- and A: lîeing slidingly confined
ii <'aid loups and provided with stops p on their adjacenit ends, su-
stantiaily as and for the purifose set forth. 2nd. A trousers clainp)
conîprisig bowed longitudînally cuncavo-cunvex sections, A', A-2

and A:', of spring itietal, the section AI having loous r and ri on
uts opposite ends, and the sections A*' ani A" bt-ing slidingly con-
fined in said loops and provided with stois I? on their inner endsand
with grips x on their outer ends, sîîbstantially as and for the puirpose
set forth.

No. 5t4,372. Bicycle Saddle. (Selle de bicycles.)

consîsting of a cantie, the rear portioni of which is highier than the
front portionî, a, strong spriîîg yoke, the ends of whichi are secuired
to the bottoni tiiereof, anid the head of which projects forwardly
and is directed uîîw-ardly to forni a loop, ait adjustiîîg device con.
sisting of two links, eaclî of which iii îrovided with a downwardly
directed lîead tlîrough whicb a screwv-threaded boit 1<' passed, and a
flexible strap whiceh is folded. centrally and passe throughi the
cantle, and the sejiarate ends or sides of whiclî are l)asse(l arounid
the forward loop of "ai"I yoke, and through the <'aid links of the
adjusting device, and through, the cantie ani secured, <'aid saddle
being provided with a top) covering, and the body portion thereof
being provided- with a bottom covering, substantially am shown, ani
described. 3rd. A saddle for bicycles and similar vehicles. cou-
sisting of a cantle, the rear portion of which 1<' higher than the
front portion, a spring yoke, the enîds and the sideii of whichi are
connecte<i with <'aid cantie, and the lîead. of which is carried down-
wardly and forwardiy and curved npwardly to forru a loop, an
adjusting device consisting of two separate links connected. by a
screw-threaded boit, said d evice hein g îpiaced between the <ides of
<'aid yoke niear the f ront thereof, and a flexible strap which is folded
centraily, and.the wep)arate sides or ends of w hicb are passed

uIlwardily through said cantie, said ends or <ides of scÂ,d strap
bleinig passed aronnd. <aid ioop, and through the links of the adjust.
ing device and through said cantie, snbstantially as shown and
described. 4th. A saddle for bicycles and similar vehlicles, <'aid
saddle consisting oif a cantie, a strong spring yoke, the ends of the
<ides of whicb are conilected with the cantie and the hea-d of which
extends forwvardly and bends uI)wardly to forni a loup, an adjustable
device mounted between the sidei of <'aid yoke, and consistingof
two links counected by a screw.threaded boit, and a strap which is
connected with <'aid cantie and interwoven arouni said loop and
tbrough <'aid links, substantialiy as slîown anîd described. 5th. A
sadie for bicycles and sintilar vehicles, consisting of a cantie, a
strong sprîng yoke, the ends of the <ides of which are connected
with the cantie, and the lîead. of which is extended forwardly and
bent ulîwardiy and backwardly to forni a loop, an adjusting device
uiounted between the <ides of <'aid yake, and consisting of two
separate links connected by a screw-threaded, boit, and a flexibîle
stral) interwoven through <'aid cantie and said links and arouind
<aid ioop, and the enîd.. of which are secured sub.stantially as shown
and described.

No. 5S,373. Pant Guard and Bicycle Lopk.

(Garde-pantalons et serrure de bicyîcles.)

The Mesinger Manuifacturing Comupany, assiguice of Alexander
JIohn Liînburg, ahl of New York, St ate of New York, 11.8.A,
13tli Deceniber, 1897; 6 yvars. (Filed 22nid Nuveinher, 1897.)

('fa ir.-lst. A sa(ldle foi- bicycles anîd sitiflar vehlicles, coîîsisting
of a caîtie, the rear portionu of wiîicli is higlier tlîaîî the. front por-
tiuon, a strmng s1bring yoke, the ends of wlàich are secinred tii the
b<ittoiu thereof, anîd the Iteai of whîich liroiects forwardly and 1<'
<iirected iupwar<lly to forîti a loup, an -a<ljustiuîg (levice culiusisting oif
two linîks, each of whiclî is provided witlî a downwardiy directed
iiea<i tîtrougn wbich a screw-threaded boit is iîasd, ani a flexibule
strali which is folded centrally and iiassed tiîroî,gh the cantie, and
the seliarate enids or <ides of whîich are passed arouiîd the forward
l<sùîj oif sai(l Noke, and tiîraugi the <'aid linîks of the auiJusting
dev'ice, ani tihrotgli tihe cuîtie, ani secured (til)staiutia.ly as, shown
andi described. '2îd. A saddie for bicycles andl simîilar veiticles,

.John A. Bernower, Madison W. Meredith, Williamr G4ibbs, Edward
Stonehili, and Williamn C. Bernower, assignees of Josîa h .J. 1Deal,
ail of Canton, Ohio, U.S.A., l3tt liecemiier, 1897 6years.
(Filed Ist I)ecember, 1897.)

Cl iîn.-lst. A coîîîbined tronsers guard and l ock, consisting of a
spring piece of nietal, hiaviug connected at one of its free endis a
spring, a gtilde connected to the guard, a bifurcated extensionu prto-
vîded with1fl auges, and mneans for holding the. bifîircated extensionis
against the iunîr face of the guard, substantiaily as and for the pur-
pose sîs.cified. 2nd. The cunibination of a piair of tr<iusers giiards,
Mie "if sai(l guards 1 îrovided wito a spriug and a hoîising or guide,
anîd a bifoircated extensiion provied with flauigts, and a guard pro-
v'ided witlî a notch ii r-ecess ui sou uone <of it.s free endis, solistarotially
as and for thé-, îurp«<<'secii 3rd. Tin coinbiuiatioui of a coin;-
bined trousers guard anid iuck, a spiringgîiard having attaciied there-
to an engaging sibi-iiig, a gouard sîirroundiuig the eîagaging spriuîg, a
hlîircated extenision pi vutaliy v1onniecto d tu the opplos'-iteý free end of
the giard liaving the erggugsping, and a gîtard provided with a
notc hIed or recessed qnd, si)staliti-a.llY as ani for the pîîrpsse.
sîoecified. 4th. The conubiiîatiiin of a pairof trousers giuards, one of
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said guards provided with an engaging spring, an extension provid-
ed with flanges-or notches, and a trousers guard 1 rovi<Ied wvîth the
notch or recess, sutlstanitially as and for the.îuîoeseiid

No. 58,374. Arnieur for Pneumatie Tires.
(Armure pour bandages pneumatiques.)

itudoîpli Faas and Peter _Reder, both of Chîicago, Illinois, U.S.A.,
13th Deceinber, 1897 6 years. (Filed llth Octoher, 1897.)

Cia i.- Ist. A mnaterial for an armnour for prteumnatic tires, coin-
posed of tw<> thieknesses of closely woven fabric, with papor lie-
tween and firinly united together 1)y ineans of tlîiu sheets (<f
caoutchouc placed between the paper and the falirie, suhject to heat
and pressure, sulistantially as and for the purpose specified. 2nd.
An armnour for pneuniatic tires coniposed of the niaterial descrîied,
eut into strijis two juches wide and six inches long, and lîy ineans ol
longitudinal slits and transverse openings perinitting thein to bE
jomned together consecutively by inserting the parts of one strij> iutc
the openiugs of the <ther and (>verlap to lîroduce two thiekuesses ol
the inaterial, sulistantially as and for the purpsse specified. 3rd.
An armour for pneumtatic tires coinposed of a iatet ial miade of twc
pieces of closely woven faliric with paper lietween, united tirinly to-
gether liy neans oif thin slîeets of caoutchouc placed lietw'een thE
two sides of the papler and the faliric subjected to heat and pressure,
the mnaterial cut into strips two inches wide liy six inches long, thit
strips slit laterally one inch, at intervals of two inches and trans.
versely on each side of a central strip to pe-rmit the parts of une t(
1ie inserted into the ojsenings of the other and overlap to douhfle tlj(
tlîickness of the stri ps, substaxîtially as and for the putrpo)se specified.

No. 5S,375. Device for Transniltting NWotion or
Powver. (Appareil pour transmettre la force
ou le mouvement.)

.Johnu Were~ agner and Ilerînan Sainuel Scarle, assiguîces (of
Frank Jlosephî Nocciel, 1,otl of Roche.ster, New York, UT. S. A.,
l3th l)ecenîber, 1897 ; (; years. (Filed (;ti Noveinlier, 1897.)

1ling connected wvith the eccemîtrie, substantially as set forth. 4th.
lit a( levice for transmitting lsîwer or motion, the conibînation,
witit a frauxe, of a shaf t journalled at eachi end thereof, an eucentric
upon ecdishaft, a head ujion the central portion of the framue a con-
necetor pivotally secure<l to the head and having its ends connected
with thîe eccemîtries, ecd end of tic connector having an opening
lcadimîg into the- space betwt'en the eccentrics and tic connutor,
and lfls wvîthmi the s]îace, sub)stantially as set forth. 5th. In a
device for transîuîtting motion or ilower, the coinbination with a
frame, of a crank at ecd end tiereof, a %Nheel at o<ne end provided
withi a hb and Spok)es,, a detachalile rini secuired to tic spokes, a
Îs.rforated plate iqloîî thc spokes, the pin of tic crank at that end
living cîinnccted wvthsaid plate, and a pitinan having its ends con-
nected ivith tlîe c,-anks and the central portion nîovaMiy connccted
with the fraine, substantially as set forth. 6th. Iii a motion or
piow~er traunmîtting device, a driving shaft haviîîg ait eccentric
lieariuîg, and a driven shaft having aut eccentrie liearing, in conhin-
ation wvith a connecting-rod tor said liearings, a mlidirîg-icad having
bearings upon tie connecting-rod at its nmiddle, and parallel ways
for the sliding-liead, tie vonnecting-rod living îîrovided with
det:tciable end-pieces, sulistantially as and for tie, pur1pose spscîfled.
7tlî. lu a device for transinitting power or miotion, having a f ramie,
and cranksé ield tlîerel-y, in coirnhînation with a connecting-rod for
said cranks, haviug a transverse trunnion pin at the middle, project-
ing front its sides and antifriction rollers on the ends of the trunnion
pin, and guides iii the traine foi said rollers, sulistantially as set
forth.

No. 5S,370. Rollier BearIng. (Coussinet anti-frottant.)

Frank M~ossberg, Providence, Rhode Island, U.S.A., I4tlî l)eceînlwr,
1897; 6 yeurs. <Filed 

3
lst .July, 1897.)

tIitub.-lst. A roller hearing coînprising a cage, a series of rollers
loosely hieu within thc saine, with ineans for preventiîîg the (lis.
placement of the rollers, substanttially as describcd. 2nd. A roller
ls-aring cwnoprising a cage, a sertes of rollers divided into set$ witii-
in tic cage, and nicans for preventiîîg tic displaceîîîent of the
rollers, suh)stantîally as descrilied. 3rd. A roller bearîng compris-
ing a cage haviîîg end rings with a groove or dejîression iii tic muner
faces ut ýsaid rings and a series ut rollers lîeld wîthiu tic cage aîîd
haviîg tlîeir ends (.<nforiiig to tue configuration of the grooves in
tic end rings wviereby tîe (lis placcîn ent of tic rollers is îîrevented,
suli.stantially asdeseribed. 4th. A rollerlbcarinig comuîrisitig acage
nmade in lialves, ecdi lialf lîeiîg connected ceîîtrally liy a (division
piece, sets «t rollers located iii tue sjmaees hetweeii tlic div«ision iieces,
witht nu-ans for 1 reventiîîg tic displactînent of the rollers, sul>-
stantially as descrîbed. 5tlî. 1Il coinbmnation witlî a lxix or casing, a
cage l(icated within tlîe saie, and a series of rollers located wtii
the cage. said rollers being arranged iii contact with each otier and

Ctum. -lt. dvic fr taniîutin loWe o iiotoii la'1i a;ts;itntially as descrilied. 6th. lut comibination with aI casing (<r
rotatory driviiig sliaft pro-vided with an eccentric bearing, and a b<ox, a cage, rollers supported within the cage and endl caps foi- tic,
rotatory driveui shai t provided witi ai eccentric lx-aring, iii1 col '- 1xix, giooved aîîd containing a packinig, solistantially as descrîb)ed.
Ihinatuxu, witil a coinc-ting-rod fuor said ls-arings, and inîans to Ii«îd 7tî In conîhination wvith a casing or box, a cage, rollers supiîorted

tic uidle artut aid od iiitanialy ii a ilae cmmoi iitiwitl<in tiec age tqnd eîîd caps fo r tic biox, sulistantially as described-
taxes of said slafts. the cniiecing-ro)( ha îug pivotaI iiitioit, .ti A ubrlcîn uîpîîng a cage muade iii lalves, division

sulîstantially as sliown and descriicd. 2nd. lu a device for traits- jîjeces extending l)(tweel tic en(d sections, of tie cage anti a serit s
Illitting lxwc%ýr or Illoti«n, thc cunibination witi a two-part traiîne, < f rollers located in tic sîlaces fornîcd by tic divisionî jieces, tic,
tic central piortioni of whiclî is jîrovided with parallel parts,1 and rollers of ecd setes lieiig iii contact witi eaci otier.
o<le ut tic parts of tic trame is longer tlîaî tic otiier, of a sIiat
journalled at vcd end ot tic franie, ai, cccelltîic upon) eaci siaft, a No. 5,7. Bolier Bcaring. (Coussinet anti-Irottant.)
liead upou the parallel. portion of tic fî-aîîe, auîd a coniiector
pivot.àlly secnred tei tlic lead aîîd lîaviîîg its enîds cuiîiected wvitlî Franîk Mcsslirgroec, Rlhod- lld, U. S. A., l4tî li-celiber,
tile ecvvî-itries, sîil-tai iti allIY as st-t tîîrtl,. 3rd. lut adevice for trans- 1897 ; ;yearv. (liled 3lst .Iluly, 1897.)
initting powe-r (<r mîotionî, th(, coinblinati' ii, with a two-jîart franie, Clia s.A i-uller be<ariîig coni jrisiuig a cage oif trustro-conical
tic central ;s)rtiouî ut wvich is jîrovided iif a liarallel portioni, of tiîînî aîîd a series of roll(*,,-s itted to opeigs iii the wall oif said
a Aiatt at eaci end of tic fraine providt-d with ant ccccîtîic, a two- cage, said rolflers îîrotriiding «ln ecd side of said wvall, the cage lie-
pîart icad bcetweenti- he arts of the traîne, caci piart uf wlîiclî is iîîg iulîw vireby a liearing is provided adapited tii resist the
provided with ie-ans for engaging wîith tic parallel jiortiois ut tht- thrîîst <if tic hearing surface Isiti hingi«tu-diliallyý and lat-i-afly,
traîne, a pin iii tic head, au openi franie. ýoiinictot- jîrvided witi a sihstantially as described. 2n1d. A roller l>earing cumuîplrisin)g

,Issbr jiivotally secîred ulsai tie pin, the ends of tic cuinector a cage iîîad- liolhov andi iii frustro-coiîicalfritc alt
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said cage being provided with a series of openings separated froni
each ot h r by divisions or webs and a sories of rollers fitting said

openings and maintained ini exact relation te each other by said cage,
and an inner and outer bearing for said rollers, substantially as
described.

No. 58,378. Raielroad Switch LamnP.
(Lampe d'aiguille de chemin de fer.)

Thomas9 Jones and Sanîcel A. Hoke, both cf Tacoîna, Washington,
U. S.A., l4tb December, 1897 ; 6 years. (Filed 7th October,
1897.)

6'laiin.--A railway lantern, having a plurality of lenses cf differ-
ont colours on twosides cf the casing, the bunses cf the samne colour
being located opposite each other, and the colours cf the lenses (ou
the oppo)site side cf the casing being reversely arranged.

No. 58,379. Dental Chair. (Chai8e de chirurgie.)

Frank Ri tter, Rochester. 'New York, U-. S. A., 14th Decentber, 1897;
6 years. (Yiled 5th Novemnber, 1897.)

Claim.-lst. Lu a dental chair, the couibination oif telescoping
tubes, guide rodc fixed between the tubes, and tube flanges provi-
ded with openings te) receive and fit the rods whereby the tubes are
guided and steadied and whereby indepeudent rotation is obviated,
substantially as described. 2nd. Iu a dental chair, the cembination
cf telescopiug tubes, guide mcds fixed te tianges in the niovable and
fixed pedestal sections andI situated iuteriorly thereof and exterior

12-7

tube flanges 1 îrovided with openings to receive and fit the rods,
substantially as described. 3rd. In combination with the elevating
rnechanism, the te]esccping tube 7 having an exterior flange 111 and
an interior flange 12, a guide rod fixed in one of the flanges, and a
giiide rodmovable throughi the other, substantially as described. 4th.
In a 'dental chair, the combination of tolescoping tubes having

flanges and guide rods and a spring situated between the tiauges to
prevent jar, suhstantially as described. 5th. lu a dental chair, the
comibînation of the cil tank, the telescoping pedestal sections and
the guide rods, said rcds and sections being adapted to be lubri-
cated by descent into the tank, substantially as described. fith. ILu
a dental chair, the couibination of the base, the pedestal rotatably
supported on said base, the wedge-block situated between the ped-
estal and base. and block-nîoving devices to crowd said block against
their walls, substantially as described. 7tb. In a dental chair, the
coînhination of the base, the pedestal rotatably supported on said
base, the wedge-block situated between the pe-destal and base, and
hlock-inoving devices to crowd said block against their wall, said
devices consisting of a screw, a detachable screw turning bar and
ineans for adjusting the bar with respect to the screw, substantially
as described. 8th. Iu a dental chair, a pedestal having an cpenîng
or doorway andl a cover or door to close the saine, substantially as
described. 9th. Iu a dental chair, a pedestal having an (tpening or
doorway and a cover or door 29, said cover beiug detachably secured
to the pedestal and eugaging under a nib 32 thereof, substantially as
described. 10th. lu a dental chair, thet- coirnhination of an cil holder,
a pedestal section adapted to ho inoved into the holder, a piston
tube 33, andl a puump, said pedestal section lîaviug an inset part 34
to permit àt to descend beside the pump, substantially as descrihed.
11th. In at dental chair, the combination cif an oil holder, a
pedestal section adapted to hoe moved into the holder, a piston
tube 3.3, and a puinp, said pedestal section having ai) iiset
part 34 te permit il te descend beside the pumpl, tube 7 having
flanges 12, the tube 8 having flauges 101, said inset being cut away
at 35 te permit the tube 8 te ho rotated within tube 7 te cause said
flanges te regîster in assexnbling the parts, substantial ly as described.
l2th. In a dental chair, the cemibination cf the pedestal, the punip,
the lever-inember 20 fl'xed te the fulcruin 21 at the exterior of the
pedestal, said fuicruxu consisting cf a rod pivoted ln the pedestal
wall, the short lever-muenuber consisting cf a sleeve secured te, the rod
and provided with arnis, a second mcd extending through said aris,
a piston-cenuecting-rcd leosely joined te the said socond-uamred rod,
and retumning springs attached te the latter red outside its bearings
in the ami, substantially as described. l3th. lu a dental chair, the
combination cf a pedestal having a door openine, a lover having its
fuicrui situated in the opening and bearing in the pedestal wall,
lever-returning springs and a projection 28 arranged to engage the
pedestal and airest the action cf the springs, substantially as
described. l4th. In a dental chair, the comnbination cf the tolescop-
ing pedestal sections and the sectional ring 16 previded with screws
for setting the ring awainst the muner pedestal section, substantially
as described. l5th. 'lu a dental chair, the conibination cf the seat
tube, the pedestal and the frulsto-conical split plug te adjust the
l)earng cennection- cf said tube and pe(lestal, substantially as
described. l6th. In a dental chair, the comibination cf the cross-bar
cf the seat franie, the seat tube provided with a shoulder, and a nut
engaving the tube above tbe shoulder te fasten the bar on the tube,
substantially as described.

No. 58,380. Steain Engrine. (Machine à vapeur.)

George Exter Woodard, Sugar Grove, Penusylvania, U.S.A., l4th
Deceinhor, 1897 ; 6 years. (Filed lOth November, 1897.)

Clain.- A rotary steai engine, comprising the horizontal
base 1 and integral frame 2 provided with the transverse cylindrical
orifice.3, the exhaust passage 14, the vertical recess 15, and the inlet
ports 21 and 25, in combinatien with the rotary disc piston 6, having
the radial recesses 9 and the aligned recesses 10, the springs 13
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arranged in said recesses 10, the plungers 12 fitted to the reoesses 9),
the block 17 îuounted iii the vertical recess 15, the spring 18 and the
cap) 19 provided witlî the oil passage 20 and thp, ol clip fixed to said
cap, the steani-chest forîned with the cylindrical chaniber 23 and
the serni-circular valve 26 îuiounted iu said chanîber and arranged to
alteruiately or sinuîiltaneouisl> close said ports 24 and 25, substan-
tially as Lhown and described.

No. 5S,381. Shirt. (Chemixe.)

Frederick WVilliamu Stewart, Monitreal, Quebec, Canada. 14th De-
cember, 1897; 6 vears. (Filed 2Oth November, 1897.)

C'lairn. -- lst. A shirt havîug a baud located thereiu to extend
over the abdomen and lunibar regions of the wearer, substaxîtially
as and for the purposes set forth. 2uid. A shirt having the wz mst
portions of the siceves provided with tightening devicee, and having
cuifs adapted to overlap aud enclose said wrist portions, sublstan-
tially as and for the p.rposes set forth. 3rd. A shirt having a body
portion, a band 5, sleeves 7, bauds 9, buckles 10, cuifs 11, the front
opening haviug pleces 15 and 16, stitched as at 17, to the edges
thereof, as and for the purpose set forth.

No. 58,382. Beversing Steam Turbine.
(Turbine à vapeur rever8ible.)

Charles Algernon iParsonîs, Heaton Works, Newcastle-on-Tyne,
Northumuberland, aud Allan ArchîibaLl Camupbell Swiaton,
Westmuinster, Loudon, both i11 England, l4th December, 1897;
6 years. (Fîled 20th Noveruber, 1897.)

Glaim. lst. The miethod of ieversing the direction of rotation
of a steani turbuine by reversing the direction of flow oif the steani
througlî thie blades, the samne blades being n4ed for actuating the
turbine lu both directions, as li-i set forth. 2mîd. A reversing
steam turbine, reversed lw the inethod claîmued lu the precedi ng
dlaimi, and Iîaviug t%% o, thiree or miore turbines arranged iii series
or compound parallel on the steaiu, provided with reversing valves

wlîuch nMaY eitier operate together or reverse the direction of Éitearn
flow iu one cr more of the turbines, substantially as described.
3rd. In steani turbines reversed by the mcthod claimed in the flrst
dlaim, blades constructed of a moderately concave forni, substan-
tially as and for the purposes hereinbefore described. 4th . In steam
turbines reversed l)y the xnethod claimed in the first claini, straight
blades t> provide equal force in both directions of steain flow, sub-
stantially as and for the pur poses hereinhefore described. 5th. la
steain turbines reversed by the method Claimed in the first dlaim,
blades having opposite concavities to secure equal force in both
directions of steam flow while providîng concave surfaces for the

im pgement of the steani jets iii both directions, substantially
as h'iereinhefore described with reference to figure 5 of the drawings.
6thil. 1lu steami turbines reversed as claimed in the flrstclaimr, a two-

way valve of the butterfly type, so arranged that when placed in
either of two extreine positions steami is supplied to the turbine on
one side of the valve, and discharged on the other, but in whicn
the direction of flow of the steam. through the turbine depends on
the particular position, the valve being also arranged su that whehi
in mnid-position the steam fiows pat both sides of the valve and
does ziot flow through the turbines, substantially as described.
7th. In a reversing î,teamn turbine, having a valve or valves as
claimed i n dlair 6, arranging the valve so that while in rntid-po)sition
it throttles the steam. to the saine extent as the turbine wonld, so
that the steain is supplied to the next turbine in series as; if the
turbine which bas been cut out were in operation, substantially as
hereinbefore described. 8th. The coinhination of turbinés and
valves hereinbefore described with any known f ormi of " marine "
governor or ordinary governor worked fromi the engine shaft, the
valves beiug so aýrranged that each or any number of the turbines
can be governed inidependently for the purpose of preventing racing
at sea. 9th. The reversing steam turbines hereinhefore described
and illustrated at figures 1 and 6 either with the reversing valves
linked together, (Jr operating independently.

No. 58,383. Saw. (Scie.)

Dewey Phillips, East Arlington, Vermout, U.S.A., 14t!! December,
.1897 ; 6 years. (Filed 22nd November, 1897.)

CIltiri.-lst. Iii a saw hiaving detachable teeth set into and fltting
slots formned entirely lu the body or main plate of the sawv, the
removable adjustable teeth each having a convex outer edge extend-
ing froin the base to the cutting-point or nearly s0 and a curved
inner edge parallel to the convex edge and a concave throat to the
point of the tooth, the saw having siots witlî curved parallel edFes
correspondmng to the teeth aud concave recesses lu the edges forming
continuations of the throats in the teeth, the longitudinal curve of
each saw-tooth being subteaded by a radius and substantially per-
pendicular to the rntersectine tangent so that the teeth are flot
hiable to be throwu ont when in use, and pins for holding the teeth
in place, substantially as specifled. 2nd. lu a saw having
detachable teeth set muto and fitting slots formed entirely in the
body or main plate of the saw, the reamovable adjustable teeth each
having a convex outer edge extending fromn the base to the cutting-
point or nearly so and a curved inner edge parallel to the convex
edge and a concave throat to the point of the tooth, the saw having
siots with curved parallel edges corresponding to the teeth and con-
cave recesses in the edges forming continuations of the throats in
the teeth, the longitudinal curve of each saw-tooth beinq subtended
by a radius and substantially perpendicular to the intersecting
tangent so that the teeth are uot liable to he thrown out when iu
use, and notches at uniforni distances apnrt aud pinîJ whereby the
teeth can be set out progressively, substautîally as specified. 3rd.
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The coinhination with the removabie saw-teeth, of a saw-plate hav-
ing notches for the reception of the teeth, such notches varying in
depth in regular gradations for the reception of teeth varying in
length in similar regular gradations, so, that the tecth mnay he set
out froni time to tume as worn away, hy changing the teeth f rom the
deeper into the shallower notches, substantially as set forth.

No. 58,384. Red. ýLit.)

John Kaschenbach, Wilkesbarre, Peniisylvanîa, U.S.A., l4th
Dcceîîîher. 1897; 6 years. (Filed 24th'Novemnber, 1897.)

Clain.--The conîhinaticit witb a pot having a curved or cylin-
drical portion thereon, said ctîrved or cylindrical portion flattened
at bpposite points azîd provided with inclined shotilders adjacent te
tiiese flattened Ixîrtions, of a yoke adapted te span this curved or
cyliîîdrical portion and provided with inclincd shoulders which
embrace the shoulders (i the post whereby as weight is appdied,
the bcd is drawil tiglîter and tighter together, suhstantially as set
forth.

No. 38,3S3. Car Door Fastener.
(Attache de 1 orte de chars.)

-i

Thomas Tighe, Schenectudy, New York, U. S. A., l4th Decenîher,
1897 ; 6 years. (File<i 22nd Novemrber, 1897.)

Cli4-s.A sliding door pr(>vide(l wîth a casting having a
heîîsing for a vcrtically-moviîig boit, a plate sccured te the edge of
the door, and secured te a lug pirojecting througlî the boit socket, a
sp)ring beneath the lui; withiu a recess in the hoit, and bclt-seckets
cOnsisting cf castings formed with vcrtical holes for the lowen end of
the hoît and with oppositely incied ways for the boilt te ridc on.
211d. The comrbination wîth a sliding deor, of a casting secured te
eue corner thercof, and provided witb a holt-hoiiig, a vertically-

noving sl)ring boit therein, and a lateral projection extending f romi
the lowcr end~ cf the housing and lîaving an invlined linder surface
for the purpose specified.

No. 5S.3N0. Plax-ThireshIng Machine.
(Faucheuse pour le lin.)

X2 - '£' F -1

John Switzer, San Francisco, California, U.S.A., 14th December,
1897; 6 vears. <Filed 22nd November, 1897.)

Claim.-Ist. In a flax-threshing machine, the comibination with
the horizontally-travelling endiess-chain carrier composed of a series
of links united hy a rule joint, of the end wheels over which said
carnier travels, of mechanismi for driving one of said wheels, the
autocniatically <)pening and closing clamping jaws secured to and
operated hy the travel of the horizontally-travelling endless carrier
ov'er the end wheels, said jaws consisting of two curved >fingers or
arms which are secured to opposing links of the carrier, and of the
vertically-arranged rotary threshing devices located hetween the
end wheels, which devices thresh the bundies of sheaves as carnied
past by the endless carrier. 2nd. lu a flax-threshing machine, the
combination with the horizontal Iy-travelling endless-chain carrier,
said carrier consisting of a series of links united hy a rule joint, of
mechanisrn for drivirng the sanie, a series of clairnping devices for ne-
ceiving and holding t he bundies secured te and carried and operated
by the m(>vement of the endless carrier, each cllamping device con-
sîsting of two fingers or ai rns secured te opposing links of the
carrier. and of devices for threshing the hundies or sheaves as
carried by the endleqs carrier. 3rd. u a, threshing machine for flax,
the conibînation with the horizontally- travelling endless-chain car-
rier, of the end wheels over which the said endless-chain carrier tra-
vels, iniechanism for dri'.ing one of said end whcels, a seî-ics of auto-
înatically-op)enatediclainping devices for the bundies or sheaves
secured te and carnied a= operated hy the inovement of the endiess
carrier, and of the vertically-arranged rotary threshing devices
anraniged at a night angle to the endless carrier andi which during their
rotary movement separates the seed froni the flax as the bundies are
carnicd past the sanie, and cf mechanism for notating the threshing
dev ices in opp)orite directions. 4th. Iu a flax-threshing machine, the
combination of an endless horizontally-tnavelling chain carrier corn-
posed of a series of link~s or sections united by a mile joint, of the
end wheels over which the said carrier travels, a series of clamping
jaws conîposed of two curved arms, each arm heiîîg secured to an
independent liuk or section of the endless carrier, inechanism for
driving the endless carrier and causing the clanîping jaws te
autoniatically close and cpen in onder to clamîp the bundies or sheaves
and diseharge the sanie, of cievices rotating in a plane at an angle te the
travelling carrier in order to separate the seed fromn the flax, and of
nîechauism for notating the threshing (levice lu opposite directions.
5th. Iu a flax-threshing machine, the combination with the horizon-
tally-travelling eudless-c-hain carrier coniposed of a senies ef links
united hy a rule joint, of the end wheels which support and over
w hich the endless-chain carrier travels, a series of automatically
opening and closing clampîng devices for the bundies or sheaves
secîîred to and carried and operated hy the movement cf the carrier,
each clamping device consisting of a pair cf finqg rs.or arms which
are secured te opposing links of the carrier, mec hanism for driving
the carrier, a cylinder arranged at an angle te the endless carrier,
mechanism for ixnpartiug rotary movement te the cylinder, arnd cf
the coînh or separating teeth or fingers removahly seeured te and
carried by the said cylinder, which teeth or fingers as carried around
engage the hcad cf the hundles or sheaf cf flax and remove or
separate the seed therefmom. 6th. In a flax-threshing machine, the
conîhination wîth the endlcss horizon tally-travell ing chain carrier,
of the end wheels which support and over which the cndless carrier
works, the clamping devices secured te and carried and operated by
the nioveinent cf said carrier, mechanisinu for driving the said end-
less carrier, a pair of rotating conih cylinders carryîng comb teeth
('r finîrers arranged at an atîele to the endless carnier, the comb
teeth or fiuigers cf which cyhunders engage with the head cf the
boindies held within the clamping devices and separate the seed
thcrefrom, and cf mechanisrn for conîmunicating opposite rotation
te the two coînb cylinders. 7th. Iu a flax-thresh ing machine, the
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combination with the endless-travelling carricr compo)sed of a series its axie at right angles to, the axis of the revolving fratie, a coil or
of links or sections united by a mile joint, of a serres of clainping spiral upon said reel and penetrating said fratrie appro ximiateîy in
jaws composed of two curved, amnis, eaclî arin bemng seeured to anr the centre line of its axis, a tool or impleinent at the free end of thc
independent liîîk or section of the endless cai rier, and of mechanisni coil, a franme for suitably supporting the revolving fraîne, a gear-
for diving the endless carrier anîd causing tue clamping jaws to wheel mnounted on the axis of thre revolving frame, a gear-wheel1 on
automatica.lly close and open in oî der to receive the bundies or the axis of tue reel, and] intermnediate gear-wheels connecting said
sbeaves of flax, clamnp the same and diseharge the threshed bundies geam-wheel. on tire revolviug fratrie with the gear-wheel on the reel,
or sheaves therefrom. Sth. In a flax-threshing machine, the coin- substantially as an'] for the pumposes described.
bination with the longitudinally and horizontally travelling endiess
carrier of the automatically opening an'] closing claînpîng jaWs No. 5s,3ss. Water Purifier for steani Boliers.
secume'] to an'] carried thereby, the rotating coinh cyliaders arrange']
to one aide an'] at an angle to the endiess carrier, inechanism for (Epurateur d'eau pour chaudières à vapeur.)
imparting rotary movemient to the cornb cylinder, and of the comb
teeth or tingers rernovably secured to the comb cylinder.

Clenning Device for Water-Closets,
sewers, Sin lis, etc. (Appareil à nettoyer
les latrines à eau, etc.)

Decenmber, 1897 ;John Wrigley, Ehimia, Newv York, U.S.A., l4tli
6 years. (File'] 22nd Noveier, 1897.)

Olim î.-lst. A portable clearnng device for sewers, water-closets,
chiiinneys, flnes and thre like, courprisiag a revolving fratrie, a reel
revolubly mounted ln sai'] fratrne, an'] having its axle at right-angles
to the axis of the revolving fraîne, a coul or spiral upon said reel an']
penetrating said franie approxiînately la the centre line of its axis,
and a tool or inîpflement at the free end of said coul, substantially as
an'] for the i)uulx)ses described. 2nd. A portable cleaniag device
for sewer.4, water-cloets, cinînciiys, fitres and the like, comprising a
revolving trame, a reel revolutily mounted lu sai'] framrie, an'] having
its axle at righit-angles te the ax is of the revolving f raine, a coil or
spiral upon said reel and penetrating sai] f ratie approximately lu
the centre lite ot its axis, a tool or inîplenient at th, free eîîd ot said
coil, and a guiide-wlieel for the coil and carie'] by the revolving
fraîne, substantially as and for the purposes describe']. 3rd. A
portahie cleaning device for sewer, water-closets, ehinuneys. flues
an'] the like, cornprising a revolving frane, a reel revolubly nîounited
la said fratrne, an'] Iaving its axIe ut righit angles t(> the axis oif the'
revolving frate, a coul or spiral upon sai(l reel an'] penetrating a'
fratrie approxiiuîately ini the centre liac of its axis, a tool or impie-
ment at the f ree end] ot sai'] coi], and a brake for the meel and car--
rie'] by the revolving franie, subistantially as and for the purposes
describe']. 4th. A pýrtable cleaningdevice for sewers, water-closets.
chiincys, titues an'] the like, ciprising a revolving f rame, a meel
revolubly mounte'] la saitl framte, au'] having its axle at right
angles to the axis of the revolving fratrie, a coi] or spiral iiîsn said
reel and pîenetrating sai'] frame approxiiuiatcly la the centre lite ot
its axis, a tool or inîplenient at the f ree end of said coil, a guide-
wheel for sai'] coil an'] carne'] by the revolving framre, an'] a brake
also carricîl by sail fratie an'] adal ted to regulate the speed (t the
reel, substantiahly as and for the Ilurpo)Ses descrihcd. 5th. A port-
able cleaning device for sew-ars, water-closets, chinuneys, flues an']
tire like, coîuprising a revolving frate, a reel revolubhy mounted la
sai'] france, an'] having its axle at right angles to the axis of the
revolving fraîne, a coil or spiral upon saitl reel an'] penetrating said
fratrie apiîroxinîately li the centre hune of its axis, a tool or imple-
nient at tire f ree end' of the coul, a sîceve loosely arrauîgcd on sai']
coil, a set screw iii sid sleeve, and a handle revolubly mouuîte'] on
sal(h sleeve, substantially as and for tire pumposes describe']. Gth. A
portable cleaning device foi' sewems, water-closets, chimneys, flues
an'] the like, comprising a revolving f rame, a reel revolubly nounte']
in said frame, aîîd having its axle at riglît-angles to the axis of
the revolving frarne, a coil or spiral uuion said reel aîîd penetratîag
sai'] frmatrie appreximately la tire centre lina of its axis, a tool or un-
plemrent at tue free end] of the col. au'] a tramne for suitably sup-
portiuîg tlîe revolvinîg frame, substauîtiaily as and for the purposes
describe']. 7th. A portable cleaning device for sewers, water-
cîtisets, chimneys, flues an'] the~ like, cornprising a revolvinîg frame,
a reel revolubly inounte'] iii sai'] fratrie an'] having its axle at right
anîgles to the axis of the revolvinig fratrne, a c<îil or spiral upon sai']
mccl an'] penetrating sai'] fratrie appuoxiunately in the centre line of
its axis, a tool or inifîemert at the free en'] of the coul, a frame for
suitably supportiîîg the revolving fratrie, an'] ineauîs for transmit-
tiag the motion froua the revolving fraunie to the reel, substaîutially
as aîmd for the pulroses describe']. 8ti. A portable cleaning devuce
for sewers, water-closets, chîrmneys, flues an'] the like, comprising a
revolving trame, a reel revolubiy inounite'] in sai'] tramie an'] haviuîg

59 3

Williamn Irving, Chicago, Illinois, U.S.A., l4th Decenîiber, 1897;
(; years. (Filed 22nd Noveinher, 1897.)

Ci h.-An apparatus for purifying' the water in steam-boilers
comprisi ng ln conibination a sedîînent-collecting tube ex tend ing
longitudinally of the boiler close to the bottom thereof au'] laviag
perforations in its lower side, a seconud sedimient-collecting tube
locate'] near the water level andi havîng perforations iii its upper
si(le, a pipe or p'pes connecting said tiibes %vithin the boler, a
discharge-pi pe or riser connecte'] with the lower of sai'] tubes ex tend-
ing through the houler-shelh and lîaving a valve themein, a sedirnent-
charaher witl, which said discharge-pipe connects having a
valve-controlie'] medimeîît-discharge oittlet and a return-pipe having
a check-valve therein opening toward the discharge end of said
pipe, substantially as described.

No. 58,389. Conablned Ke3- auil Perniutation Lock.
(Clé et serrure pneumatique.)
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to operate the boit nîechanismn, an<1 mxeans in comiection wvith the
barrel for coon'ertiflg the~ lock froîîî au ordinarv Iock inito a coIIIIii-
ation-lock whien said engageabhe pin is pusheti onit, substantially fts
set forth. 211d. In a lock, the conîbination, with. the, boit mechan-
isnîi, and push-ping guitied i the casing, of a rotary barrel provi<led
with a striker adapte,(] to engage one of saiti push-pins anti
operate the boilt îuechanisnî spring-actiiated segments enclosing the
harrel and provitiet on their iiouer faces with grooves or channels
anti a trap, and a traveller arranged in the barrel anti provided
with ineana for ongagiog in saiti grooves or channela and passing
through saiti traps, substantially as set forth. 3rd. Jn a iock,
the couination. with the boit iechanisîn, andi push-îtins guided in1
the casing, of a rotary barrel provi(ie( with a striker, sprinvz-
actuateti segments enclosing the barrel and provideti in their
inner faces withi grooves or channels andi a trajî, and a traveller
guideti in a recess in the barrel and provideti with antifriction
rollera, and with a projecting pin extending mbt said grooves or
channels, substantiaily its set forth.

NLo. 5S,390. Elertrie Alarm for Cars.
(Avertisseur electrique pour chars.)

Alexander Nathan, New York, State of New York, U.S. A., 1-ltb
I)ecenîber, 1897 ,6 years. (Filet 2l.st July, 1897.)

Ulttî-s.The herein tiescribeti electrie alari for cars, said
alarm consisting of a vertical shaft, a spring suîtîorteti lever
pivîîtally coonecteti w'ith the uipisr entl thereof, anti provideti w îtb
a downwartily directed ami, a verticaily îîîtîvaitle dise or platbe
mnonteti 01 sait shaft belowv sait lever, a dise or plate nionbeti
beiow sait verticallv mnovable dise or pltiae, anti coninecteti anti
vertically ioovable thierewitiî, a dise or plate rigitily securedto said
shaft below sait lasb-naineti dise or plate, anti ani alarn bell in
electrical connection with sait last-iianed dises or plates, auib stan-
tially as sbown anti describeti. 2nd. An electric aiarin for eleetric
cars, consisting of a lever pivotally connecteti witm the upper cnd of
the shaft by which the nîottr of the car is olierateti, sait lever iîeing
spring supliorteti, anti lrovidet wibb a tiownwartily directeti artît, a,
spring supporteti plate moutet on sait shaft bcwlow s-aid lever, anti
insulateti froin said sbaft by a aleeve, a disc plate connected witli
sait sleeve anti verticallv inovable titerewith, anti with sait
spring supiiortei (lisc or plate, a (lisc or plate nîtinuteti on sait simaft,
anti secured thereto, anti in,-nilateti therefroin beluw saiti last-namoiet
dise or pliate, anti an electric bell in circuiit wîth. sait last-naîoet
discs, or plates, substantially as sliowtm anti ie-scribetl. 3rd. An
electrie alarin for cars, cunsisting îtf a vertical shaft, a spn-ing sup-
Ixîrted disc or pîlate niotnteti thereon, anti insulateti theretrin by
aneans of a sleeve a lise «r plate conci ted with the lowm-r cuti tof
saiti sleev'e, another (lise or pîlate nouitet <ta saiti shaft below sai<l
lagt-namied dise or plate anti insuilateti frorn sait shaft, anti an
electric bell iii circuit with saiti last-namiet (lises or ptlates, aubstan-
bially as showîî anti describeti.

No. 5 S, 391. Temporar3' BI nder. (Reliure temporaire.)
Trumnan Noble, Ithaca, New York, U.S.A., l4tlî leceiiiber, 1897;

0 years. (Filet l4tb Oct<tber, 1897.)
Cleie.-lst. Io a teînporary biuter, coîîijteîîentary meîîîbers

norînally secuir< by ineans of an îîîteriocking joint anti reatily
separalîle, each ata'pteti t<î receive the papîers, anti having their
aides flua4h at the joint, anti one mineber itaving a terminal portion
to enter a deitression in bbc terminal otf the opposi te îneînber, anti
lbaving a cleft extending for a short distance troin its extrcmity,
îîroviding spring members at ail tinties accessible to be lîresseti
between tbc ingera for releasing the interluekixi joint, aubstan-
tially as set forth. 2ndt. Jo a teînpoî-ary bin<ier, a I ase plate, anti a
boîtier comprising similar or coîîîîmleinentary parts having their
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opper end portions bent towvards e-ach other and separabie at a
mniddle point, une of the parts being rigidly attached to) the base

plate anîl the other part having a pivotai coonection therewith, and
an interlocking joint provided betwveen the meeting endis of the
parts by haviiig a notch or socket iu tha end of onie part and a cieft
in the endi of the other part, providing spring uteiners whose ends
are reduced anti fornied with laterai extensions tii engage positîvely
withi tbe notcheti or socketei cuti of the other part, substantially in
the nianner set forth. 3rd. In a temporaiîy binder, conîpleînentary
anenibers relativeiy movable towar1s and froîn each other to receive
the papers ou either one, anti normally held togehrb nitr
lockin1g joint, One member having a socket or notc andi the oppoeite
ineniber lhaving its terminal portion reduceti to enter the depi-esseti
extreoîity of the other nîeînber, to interlock therewith, and having
bhc sidEs of the two members flush at the joint, and the last incomber
imaving a cieft extentiing through its reduceti terminai, forming
ajmring inexoibers or parts which are at ail timea accessible bu be
presseti together betwveen the lingers to admit of the intcrlocking
joint being releaseti, substantially as set forth. 4th. In a tempo-
rary ndcr, a, base plate having a portion bent at right angles
tilt rebo, a inerober rigidly attached to the base plate, and a comople-
irientary mnmber pivoteti to the saiti bent portion of the base plate
anti having its. f rce endi constrticted to interlock with the free ternîi-
ual of the fixeti nenîber, anti having its cuti clef t, formingspting
parts, sub4tantially as. andi for tbc purpose set forth. 5tb. In a
temnporary binder, a base plate provitiet wvith anchoring points and
liaving a portion bent at rigbt angles thereto, and a boîtier coni-
jtrising a menuber rigitily attitahedl to the base plate and a -second
ineuiber pivoted bu the aforesaiti bent portion, the fixeti inmber
ha'.ing a notch or socket, andti bb pivoteti meniber having its endi
ctostructeti to enter the saiti notch or socket anti adaptet o inter-
lock tberewîth, anti clef t, p)rovitiing spring parts, 8ubstantially as
andl for bhc porpose set forth.

No. 5S,392~. lWanmfacture or Zinc Pigments.
(Fabrication de mordant de zinc.)

\Vilhelmi Hampie, Clansthal, Hanover, (4ermany, 15th Dccii iler,
1897; 18 years. (Filed 6Gth Alîril, 1897.)

Claim.-The lu-rein tscrils-t niethot or Itroceas of obtaioing pig-
uments, con<'iating in prelîaring an intiniaie mixture of debydrabed
suiphates tof zinc anti of une or more of sticb mîetals as form txides
whicb, whenl beateil wvitb zin)c <xide, îîopart a c<tlour to it, tlior<tughly
cîtnîîingiug the mixture so prepareti withi finely commninuteti car-
bon, anti sobjecting the Nv'lole to a cai efully gauged temperature of
6.5' C., subsbautially as tiescribeti.

No. 5S,3to3. lIIethod of and Apparatus for BleachIng
LI nseed 011. (Méthode et appareil pour blanchir
l'huile de lin.)

Richard WVilliam Engiisb, Buffalo, New York, U. S.A., l5th Decemn-
ber, 1897 ; 6 yeara. (Fileti 7th, May, 1897.)

Cluittm. -lst. An inîltroveti mode of bleaching linseeti ohl, whichi
consista iii sulîjecting a continuouis flow of oul to the bieacbing influ-
ence of heat. 2id. An imiproveti mode of bleacbing linseeti oul,
wvhicbi consista in snbjecting astream of oil tt the influence of bleach-
ing beat turing ils flow t hrough a suitale a j paratus. 3rd. The
hereiin describeti miodie of bleaching lioseeti ol1, whichi consista in
îîrojecting a cootinuolla flow of oul againa.t a bleaching heat supply-
ing surface locateti below bbc surface of previoua,,ly bleacmet oil, as8
tiescribeti. 4th. The berein describeti Mode (if bleaching linseeti
oul, which contists iii projecting the oul against a bleacbing heat
supplying surface anti aliowiog il to flow f i om sait b1caching surface
into a recetiving vessel. 5th. The coinination in a linseed oil
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with a furitace, s- pipe connectmng the oul reservoir witb a pipe

ext ndintg into.tîe bleaclting tanîk and commîtîunicatiutg therewitlt, an
oit s>ireading device connected %vith the pipe in tîte bteacbing tank
autd Iocated near tbe bottom of the sanie, and mneans for controlling
the flow of oil to the bleacbing tank. 6th. The contbinatiouî in a
tinseed oil bleaching aptiaratus, of an oîl reservoir, a bteach-
ing tank lîaving an outlet near the top, a furnace for
sîîpplying tbe beat located under the bleaching tank, a pipe
bav'mg one end connecting with the oul reservoir near the botttîm
auîd its opposite emîd conitecting w'ith a pipe baving its upper eîîd
open ancl its lîîwer end extending down into the bleacbing tank to
near the bottoun of the sanie and provided witb an oul spreading
device, for tite purpose described.

No. 58,394. ore Extracting Proeess.
(Procédé pour l'extractiona de l'or.)>

Alfred Edward MognBroad Street Iluse, Lonîdon, England,
l5tlî lecemîîber, 1897; 6 years. (Filed lOth l)ecemhber, 1895.)

tlainti.-lst. In the procesa of extracting precittus nîttals front
timeir ores, first cruishing tbe oire, titen addiiig a stilu'eut cninsistiîîg of
chltro-cvaiîogeiî thereto. su tbat it w-dl percolate slowly tir(tugh the
mnass, witt tir wit'ittt ait electrie cîîrreîît t(t facilitutte action, and
fiuîally dmawing otif the soltutioni so that the nietal niay he r-3covered
titerefromît, su.bstantially as described and for the purp)ose set forth.
2îtd. lIt the îirtcess of extracting lîreciotîs mnetals froîn their ores,
first cuslting tite ore wlîile dry, then adding a solvent consistiiîg of
chloro cyaiiogen thereto, iiîtroducing f ree cyanogen tir f ree chîtîrîne
to the eoitipound witlt or withoiit ait electric current to facilita te
action, and fiuîally drawing off tbe solution so that the metal iay be
recovereti tlîerefrtxt, substantially as described and for the Plurpose
set forth.

No. 5S,305. iI>dravit. (Borne-fontaine.)

5 33951

F'rançois-Xavier C7arti, Moîntr-éal Québe-c, Canada, 15 dlécemîbre
18>7 ; 6arts. (l>épIosé le 27setiteittltre 1897.)

Reésuîté.-1'. Dans une borne-fouitaiiie, lacontiiaison de la tige d
avec le disque u et te pivot qui l'accompagne, ainsi (lue le tube a
avec rebo)rd dants la partie inférieure, tel (lue ci-dessus décrit et
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pour les fins indiquées. 2'. 1)aiisun eborne-fontaine, la combinaison
de la boite c avec le gignon f, la plaque Z, la ti[ge à crémtaillère h et
la) tire i traversantt le tuyau p, tel qlue ci-dessus décrit et pour les
fins indiquées. 3'. Dans une borne-fontaine, la conibinaison de la
boîte j avec la soupape nt reliée ài la tige i, les coulisseaux n et les
trous s et t, tel qlue ci-dessus décrit et pour les fins indiquées. 4'
Dans une borne-fontaine, la combinaison (les tuyaux q et r en rela-
tion avec la boîte j, tel (lue ci-dessus décrit et pour les fins indiquées.

No. 5S,396. Treatnient of Ores. (Traitemenmt de 8 minerais.)

LI

Williamn Adol>îh Koneiman and Willian Ilenry Hartley, London,
Fanglaîîd, lSrh l)eceinber, 1897; 6 years. (IFîled 4th March,
189ï.)

Claim.-lst. In the treatîttent of ore in a granuilar or pulpy con-
ditioni, suhjecting a mixture of ore and liquid iii a receptacle to air
pressure wherelty the ore is conuîîacted into a solid mnass at the but-
tout and the liquid separated out at the top. 2nd. In the treat-
ment of ore in a giainular or pulpy condition for the extraction of
precioris inîtals c<,nitainerl therein, subjecting a i xture of sucb or-e
and a soivent solution in a receptacle to air pîressure whereby the
ore is contpacted into a solid mnass at the bottoin and the solution
containing the jreclous ntetals is separated out at the top. 3rd.
R-coveri ng 1îrecious metals froin ores which are iii a granular or
pull] coiition, üonsisting iii suitably mixing and tîeating the sol-
ventsolution anti the ore, subjecting the mixture in a receptacle to
a higb air pressure whereby the ore us comrpacted at the botton into
a deiîs«niass and the clear .solution containing the preclous inetals
seiîarated tout at the topi an(l forced out of the receptacle by the
pîressure withimu, snbstantîally as described. 4th. In the treatmient
of ore iii a granular or putlity condition whicb bas been com)tacted
hy pres.sure, sultjecting the compacted inass of tore to an air and
water pressure f roui below for the purîtose of breaking np the nmass,
stîlstauîtially as and for the iturpoe described. 5th. The comnpdete
process for the treatmtemtt of ores mn a granular tor viulpy condittion
consisting in mîixing witlî the ore a suitable solvent solutioni, subject-
ing the ntass in the receittacle to Itigli air pressure whereby the ore
is couùpilacted at the liottont and the clear solution contauuîung the
preclous inetals sepa-ated ont at the top and automiatically ejected
by tite pressure witlîin, breaking up the compacted miass by air and
water pressure fron below and rejs-ating the procesa for the fulither
recovery of the gold-bearing solutiont, the mnass being again coin-
pacted and theit ejected fromn the aliparatus by piressuire f rom above,
substantially as described. 6th. In apparatus of the kind described
the emiploynîent of a water-bottomn with a filter layer, below whicbi
latter, wvater pressure is admitted tu prevent the passage of ore
througlb the layer. 7th. The coutîbination witlî a receptacle such as
A. of a float P, flexible pipe Q. and draw-otf cock, snbstantially as
described. 8th. The com bination witb a tank cover such as A3 , of
jacks coitnected therewith and a track at a lower level than the
cuver, operating substantially as descrilted. 9th. The combination
%vitlm a remnovable tank botton sucb as A

4
, of a trolley aîîd a holder

adapted to risc aîîd faîl, suhstantially as descril>ed. lOtît. The
coutîhinatioît witb a tantk, of a cuver such as A 3, and a tank bottom
such as A4, each provided with mneans for laterad reinoval, sub-
stantially asdescribed. lltb. The conthination witli a tank having
a int)vable bottom, of a cuver remnovable laterally, suibstantially
as described. l2tlî. In apparatuis (of the kind hereitibefore referred
to, the entiployntent of a simeet or cover for tise ut the expulsion of tbe
conipacted charge, substantially as described.
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No. 58,397. Arnalganikator. (Anialgamateur.)

$SJY

Wilf rt-i L. Brown, San Francisco, California, U.S.A., l5thDUtcern-
ber, 1897; 6 years. (Fileil 27th St-pte-niber, 1897.)

Claim.-lst. In an amnalgaînator, one- or mort- tanks, having curv-
ed sides and amalgarnating plate.s fitted tht-rt-to, a pipe extending
axially between the lower edges of the plates hiaving inclined per -
foraos thtapie ahnd f romeot -icl ofrthetnk eto apint it-athe
froaton ipe the rin avriprtione enftetndoapint upwardly
other leaving an open channel at this t-ndl, a device whereby pulp
may be iînl*elled through the angular (-penings oif thé- pipe whereby
it is causeil to imolinge at-ainst tht- amalganiating plates ppon eact
side of the piartition witlb a spirally re-vol ving mnoveinent in each of
the chambers, a diseharge passage lt-adine from one of said chanibers
to a succeeiling settling tank through wlîîch tht- circulatio>n tnay be
continued. 2nd. In an amalganiator, ont- hor more anmalgainatiîîg
tanks having curveil arnalganmatiing plates iii the botroni, a centrally
locatt-d pipe t-xtending longitudinally through tht- lower part of tht-
tank having oppositely inclined openings upon its opposite sides, a
vertical partition extending iipwarilly froin tht- pipe anil extending
f ront oxe end of tht- anialgamating chamber to nt-ar tht- other,
whereby tht- material is allowed to pass froni ont- iie te tht- other
of tht- partition, a settling tank connt-cting with amalgaxnating tanks,
interniediate forcing mechanismn by wvhich tht- material. is forced
through tht- pt-rforated pipes of 'the- anialganiators and given a
spirnlly revolving motion in each ot tht- chaîmîbers, connecting pipes
whereby tht- surplus material lows successivi-ly froni ont- amalgaînat-
ing chamber to tht- nt-xt of tht- st-ries, aud tht-mîte returns to tht-
supply tank whereby a continuons circulation of tht- inaterial is pro-
iluced through the. entire al)paratus. 3rd. In an axualgamator, a
st-rt-s o>f ainalgainating tanks with connecting pipes, central
longitudinal pai titions and cirçulating puomps as slîown, interinediate
gates by which tht- tanks mnay be isolated f roni each other, aimd pipes
extt-nding from the- main circulatiîig pipes to tht- uper parts of tht-
tanks, with coiitrolling gates whert-ly an independent circulation
inay be induceil in t-at-h of the- tanks.

No. 58,398. Bait Hoider. (Porte-appat.)

5 93,?

John F. Webbt-r, Sheridan, Wyonming, U.S.A., l5th December,
1897 ; 6 years. (Filed 2nid 'Noýveiner, 1897.)

ckm-s.A hait box, having a cuver formed of an elastic
iliaphragm 1 irovideil with a diviing silit, substantially as and for
tht- purpose s xicfled. 2nil. A liait l)ox, having a cover cl)murising
a wirt- frant- h igeil to tht- iox, andl an elastit- diaphragrin seciîrei tii
tht- fraîne andl provideil with a diviiling mlit, substantially as anil for
tht- purl)ose spefcifit-i. 3rd. A hait box, having a cover comoiri'ing
a) wîre. frai -_-_hingeil to the- box anil prîieil with locking catches,
and an elastic iliaphragm secîîred to the- fraine sud îroviiled with a
dividing slit, substantially as aud fîîr tht- pmruiose specifleil. lth. A
hait box, having a cover, cinnprising a wvire fraini Iingeil to tht- box

and provideil withi locking catches, and an elasticdiaphragîn formed
if two pieces of rubber secured to the framne anil arranged side by
ide in close proxixnity to eacb other, substantially as described.

No. 5S,399. Combinett Inuk-WelI and Peu Hoider.
(Encrier et porte-plume.)

William B. North, West Plains, Missouri, U.S.A., l5th December,
1897 ; 6 years. (Filed. 3rd Novemnber, 1897.)

(lii-s.In a device of the character set forth, the combina-
tion with an ink-well, a soîjil pen-holder separate froin and adapted
to be mnoved independently of sahîl ink-well, and n flexible tube con-
necting said ink-weIl anI said peni-holder whereby a constan t supply
of iîik is furnisheil to said pen-l <oldler wben the sane is in its opera-
tive position. 2nd. In a device of the character set forth, the comn-
bination of an ink-well, a pen-holder, ineans for securing the pen-
point in sajid holder, a tubular calp upun the outer end of the hanille
of said pen-holder surrounding said pen-point, and a flexible rubber
tube connecting said ink-well and saîd tubular cap, 'iubstantially as
and for the îîurposp descuibed. 3rd. lI a device of the character
set forth, the- conîbination of an ink-well having a nipple upon its
lower end with an opening therethrough leading into said well, a
pen-holder, ineans for attaching the peu-point te said holder, a
tubular cap fitting the- forw,ýaril e-nd of saîd pen -holder surrouniling
the pt-n-point tht-rein, a nipîde upon said cap, and a flexible outer
tube~ wlose >uter ends are attacheil to the nipïîles on said ink-wvell
and said cap, substantially as andl for the- purpose describeil. 4th.
In a device of the- character set forth, tht- couibination with an ink-
well havinig a bracket or support for a pen-holder, upon the- upper
side thereof, a nipple upon it3 lower end baving an opening there-
through leading into said well, of a pen-holder means for securing
the pt-n-point in said holder, a tubular cap) fitting the- ou'ter end
thereof and surrounfflng said pt-n-point, a nipple upo-xn sajid cap hav-
ing an opening theet rough, and a flexible tube sf-cured ta the
nipples uon said ink-well andl iaid cap, substantiaily as and for
the- purpose described.

No. 58,400. Tbirust flearIng for Propeller Shafts.
(Butée pour arbres de propulsion.)

Owen F. Cook, San ,Jose, California, U-.S.A., l5th l>eceînber,
1897; 6 years. (Filed 8th Noveînber, 1897.)

(J/itim,.-lst. In a thrust beariîîg, the- comrbination with tht- shaft
andl tht- collar riglid tliert-o)n, of a casing enclosin gý the- collar, the
chamber of saiil casing being of larger dimensions t han the- collar to
permit the latter to rotate therein witbout frictional contact, said
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casing having annular recesses in its opposite faces, saîd recesses
beîng of less diamoeter than that cf the collar ami forîning
a clcsed chamber whien the cellar frictionally engages the
inner face of the casing iii whichi said recesa is fornmed, an
oil tank, a pinnp eperated l)y the shaf t and having a pipe con-
nection with the tank, a pi lie leading frein the pump te said recesses,
and a pipe leading froin the interior oif the casing te the tank, sub-
stautialiy as and for the inirpose specitied. 2nid. In a thruist Ueair-
ing, the cembination withi the shaf t and the cellar rigid thereen, of
a casing enc]csing the colhar, the chaniber of said casing being cf
larger dIinîen,4icns. than the collar te permit the latter te retate tiiere-
iu withcut frictiimal contact, saitl casing having anuiar recesses in
its ol>îpoite faces, said recesses being of lesa diaineter than that cf
the coliar and eachi forining a eced chamiber when the coliar
frictionaiiy engages the inner face cf the casing iii whichi said recess
is foried, and means substantially as described te circulate cil under
pressuîre tlîrcngh the chamber and cause it te accuiniinniate in the
recesses whereby an cil cushicu is fcrmed, substantially as ami for
the peleedescribed. 3rd. Ir a thriest bearing, the cembination
with the shaft and the ci)liar rigid thereeon, cf a casing enclcsing the
ceilar, the chaînher cf said casing being cf greater diaineter thanl the
celiar te leave an annular space between themn, saiti casing hiaviiog a
reces-3 forined ix> the muner face thereef at each side cf the coliar, an
cil tank, a pnxnp cperated by the shaft, a pipe leading frein the tank
te the pumnîp, pipes lea(ling frein the pnmp te said recesses, valves in
the laist-narned pipes te contrel the flow cf cil therethreugh, and a
return pipe leading frein the annular space ix> the casiug teo the cil
tank, the construction being such that hy eoîeratiug the said valves
theocil can be puniped te either cf the recesses and pass into the said
annular spaco te lie returned te the tank, substantially as describe-1.

No. 5S,401. Hlernial Truss. (Bandage, herniaire.)

William Barnard Starbuck, Nantucket, Massachusetts, U.S. A.,
l5th I>ecexnber, 1897; 6i years. (Fi1ed llthi November, 1897.)

Claiu.-A truss, clnprising a pear-sha)e( pad preo'ided wvith a
ring secured therete hy an oye or staple, a beit having an opening
in one end through which the ring is passed te secure the strap to
the pa.d, the other end of the stral) being 1 ,rovided with a hook which
after the beit is passed aroind the boiy of the wearer engages the
saîid ring, and a leg-strap sectired to the sirialler end of the pad and
adapted to be ccnnected to the beit at one side, substantialiy as
described.

No. 5S,402. 1fIethod of lWfaklng CeIIuIoid Articles.
(Méthode de faire des objets en cellulose.)

[December, 1897.

as one stop the cevering cf the article and layer with an inner shield
cf flexible niaterial and subjecting the wvhele te heat andl pressure,
ail substantialiy as <iescribed. 2nd. The within described prccess
cf previding an article cf weed or inetal wvith a protecting layer cf
celluloid or like niaterial wii includes as oue stop) in t h prccess
covering tue article and layer withi an innior shieid cf flexible material
and subjocting the whole, w~hile enclesed in au air-tight bag, te beat
and pressure, ail snbstantially as described. 3rd. The withini
described precess cf previtling an article with a tîxin surface layer
cf celiulcid or like inaterial whichi includes the alternate heatiug
tinder pressure and sul)se<iueut cooling cf the articles with the layer
et cellnloid l)rotectie( by an innier shield of flexible iniaterr'al, ail
sul»itantialiy as described. 4th. T1'le precessof producing an article
witiî a surface lao f cellulcid or like niaterial intiniately linited
te the article, lilîprocess comlprises as steps therein shaping the
filmi or layer te the surface by hoant and pressure, tien treating the
article or the layer %vith a ceat cf adhesive material, then enclosing
tie article aîîd layer ini an iiiner shield cf flexible niatorial, tlien
iiiacing tlîe-e parts in an enclcsing bag, aud then subjecting tîxe
wli<le te h,-at and presssiîre, ail substantially asî described. 5tlî.
That iinpreveinent in the art and process cf providing an article cf
wccd wvith a surface layer cf celiuloid or lîkoe iiîaterial securely and
intiînatelv nnitod te the article whici comprises the usre of an muier
shield cf flexible and eiastic inaterial about the ccvered surface tif
the article while it is subjected te heat and pressure within an
enclesing bag aud a closed retort filled îvith liquid, aIl substantially
as described. fitl. 'The iuîproved preess cf covering with a thin
filmn cf celluloid or liko material the irregular surface cf an article
Nvhichl c<însîsts iii tirst prcviding a blank filmn cf the size and cutline
oif the surface whien develcped, and îîrcviding for a la> at the seai,
then foriiig the blank to shape by the application cf heat and
preýsiire iii a prctectiug hag and setting the blank by cooling, then
wrapjîing the fernued blank about the article, then placing thereon
an inner shieid cf flexible and elastic inatorial, thon enclosing these
parts in an air-tight bag, and thon subjecting tbe whcle te heat and
presure iii a retort filled with fluid and sul)sequentiy ccoliug the
article, ail substantially as descrihed.

No. 5S,403. Pro@peetlng Qtuartz Mill.
(Moulin à quartz pour prospecteurs.)

Sainuel J. Hendy, San Frtancisco, California, U.S.A., l5th Decem-
ber, 1897; 6 years. (} iled 26th August, 1897.)

GIflait.--st. in a quartz crushing ilill, a feur-faced inertar cast
integrally withi its bed and having its faces incliued eutwardly and
uipwardly frein the botton. 2nid. 1 1 a quartz crnshing miii, a four-
faced niertar cast in eue piece with its bed, having its faces inclined
outwardiy, and its sides prejecting at riglît angles se as te feri angu-
lar channels for the receptien cf the cerner îxsts cf the miii' fraine.
3rd. lu a quartz crushing iiil, a foîîr-faced moîtar, cast in eue piece

9jý9 40 withi its bed, having its faces iiiclinied outwardiy frein the bottexu,
its sie prcjectiug at right angles se as tc forni corners fer the

j~-~ ~i 6recepticl <if tue cornier pests cf tht battery fraîno, guide elhannels
cast ix> the lîroiecting sides cf the liiortar at eachi cf its disehargefates aiid adalîtei te hold screoiîs coveriiîg the discharge cpen-ings, ani guides paraliel tiiereto adaptod te hcld sî>iash boards

Charles }'rederick Ciîîrch, Newark, New .)ersey, 1.A , 5t01 iii front. of the screoîîs. 4th. The. ceiiiination i n a qîuartz criishiug
l)eceuiber, 1897 ;6 years. (Filed :3rd Nevemiber, 1897.) vîiî ith the stainip steiiis aiiî tapeéts, of reiciovablo braco biars wvith

cu.lt.The wvîthiin described process; cf p)reviding an article seègineiital hases adapted te fit cxi a shi<ft resting (ou bearings flxed
with a prcjecting lay'er of celluioid or like iiiatcrial whichi includes .te two sicles cf the iiil fraxue ani extending uxîderueath tue tappets
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so as to support thein above the reaeh of the cams. 5th. The coin-
bination in a qIuartz nîill, of a mortar having outwardly inclined dis-
charge faces on the lower portion of the sîdes, said faces formiîîg
vertical angular channels between thein, a base cast initegral with
the inortar having corners extended beneath the channels to support
the -battery frarne Ixîsts, said posts being also bolted transversely to
the raortar sides.

No. 58,404. Waterprooflng. (Matière à~ l'epreuve de l'eau.)
Charles R. Smith, Meniasha, Wisconsin, U.S.A., l5th December,

1897; 6 years. (Filed 2nd Decemiber, 1896.)
tain.-lst. A wvaterprooflng inaterial consisting of corn oil and

a gumîny or resinous substanoe, substantially as set forth. 2nd. A
watîerprooflng compound consisting of corn oil, linseed oil and a
gummy or resinous substance, substantially as set forth. 3rd. A
waterprooflng coompound consisting of corn oit and rosin, substan-
tially as set forth. 4th. The p.rocess of waterproofing fibre or other
niaterial, consisting iii first coating the article w'ith a comnpound
consisting of cornî oil and a gunmy or resinous subbtance, then
baking or dr1 ing, thenl coating with a coin pound consisting of corn
oil, linseed oil and a gunmy or resinous substauce, and then baking
or drying.

No. 58,405. Tobairgans. (Tob4gansîe.)

Arthur Alexander Herd, Folkestone, Kent, England, lGth Decei-
ber, 1897 ; 6 years. (Filed 2Oth Noveier, 1897.)

Inar.-s.J toboggans, a steering bogie situated under the
fore-part of the toboggan and operated or guided froîn the toboggan
itself, substantially as and for the purposes described. 2nd. In
toboggans, a steering bogie J)rovided withi rods acting as traces and
operated f ront the toboggan by means of a directing handle for the
purpose of guiding the toboggan in its travel, substantially as
described. 3rd. In steering bogies for toboggans, as clainied in the
preceding dlaims, guides and rollers attached to tbe fore-part of the
toboggan and its bogie, for the purposes and as described.

No. 58,406. Underfeed Stoker. (Chauffeur mé~canique.)

-----------------------. .

5 y IV É,

Arthur F. Brown, Dayton, Ohio, LU.S.A., lot> Deemnber, 1897; 6
years. (Filed 8th Noveînber, 1897.)

£'1i.-lst. In an underfeed stoker, a fuel-hopper, a horizontal
Conduit leading f romn 501( hopper, aiio a feeding chaînher or
magazine having a curved bottoîn fornîrng a substantial cofitinuation
of said conduit and provided with inclinied sides and of a substan-
tially uniforin width, a screw conveyer extending f ront said hopper
through said conduit and through the bottoin portion of said
magazine, and an angularly-arranged. passage formned in said con-
duit and extending tipward ly therefroin so a8 to comniunicate with
the front of sajl iàagazine above the inouth of said conduit, sub-
stantially as specified. 2nd. In an underfeed stoker, a feed-
magazine having air-trunks fornied on each aide thereof and
remiovable twyer-blocks with openings at the top, dald twyer-hl)cks
being cored ont and forrned substantially L-shaped in cross-section
so as to exto'ud over and protect the inner side and top of said
air-trunks, substantially as specified. 3rd. The combination with a
feeding chamber or magazine having the air-trunka on the sides
thereof, and devices for fee'i ing the fuel into the bo)ttoîn of said
magazine, of reiovable plates surroundingsaid magazine at or near
the top, said plate being forined in the nature of twyer-hlocks and
adapted to extend over t e top andl inner sides of said air-trunks,
substantially as specified. 4th. Tho. conîbination with the fuel-
hopper and a conduit, a coiiveyer extending throught said conduit,
a ratchet-wheel on, the conveyer shaft and a bearing support for
said shaft, a hand-lever journalled conceutric ith maid shaft and
carrying at one end a circular track adapted to project over sahd
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ratchet-wheel, and a stationary notched se g ment connected to said
hearing-support, and a holding pawl on said lever for engaging said
notched segment so as to hold said track iii different positions of
a(Ijustmnent, .4ubstantially as specified. 5th. The conobination with
a fuel-magazine, a conduit leading thereto, and a conveyer in said
conduit, said conveyer having flights of varying carrying capacity
in the length thereof, and ineans, substantially as d escri bed, for
mnovine said conveycr-shiaftlongitudînally through said conduit and
magazine so as to vary the distribution caused by the varying
carrying capacity of said conv'eyer, substantially as specifled. Oth.
The combination with a fuel-niagazine and a conduit Ieading thereto,
a conveyer in said conduit, said conveyer having a substantially
unifori carrying capacity through said conduit anol havlng flights
with a reduced carrying capacity within said magazine, and a
inovable steeve for supporting the end of said conveyer-shaft, and
nieans, substantially as described, for adjuisting said sîceve in
different positions to change the longitudinal position of sai(l shaft,
substantially as specified. 7th. The conobination with a conveyer
whaft having conveyer-flights of different carrying capacity, a
conduit in which said shaft operates, and a magazine con-
nected to said conduit, of a screw-threaded sîceve, a guppo(-rtinF-
bearing for said siceve, and antifriction bearing-plates in said
steeve, said sîceve being adapted to form a bearin for the front
end of said shaft, substantially as specifled. 8th. The conibination
with a fuel-chaînher, and a conduit leading thereto, said fuel -charmber
being formed with inciined aides and a curved bottoni which foris a
substantiai continuation of said conduit, a conveyer extending through
said conduit and fuel-magazine, and having a substantially uniforîn
carrying -capacity in .said conduit and a reduced carrying
capacxty in said magazine, and an angeularly arranged passage-
way formed. in said conduit and leading f romn the top) thereof
s0 as to open into the front of said magazine and above sitid
conduit, substantially as specified. 9th. The combination
with a fuel-magazine, and a conduit leading horizontally into the
samne, said magazine being formed of a substantially uniforni w-idth
with inclined sides and a curved bottoin adapted to foraii a substani-
tial continuation of said conduit, a conveyer extending through
said conduit and magazine, and having a substantialiy uniforin
carrying capacity in said conduit, and 'piovided with flights of a
reduiced carryiag capacity in said magazine, a vertical angular
passage-way forîned at the top of said conduit o>f a width less than
the diameter of said conduit and adapted to extend inte the front
of said magazine, substantially as specified. 1Oth. The combina-
tion with a fuel-magazine, and a conduit leading horizoatally into
the saine, a conveyer-shaft extending through said conduit and
through the bottoi of said inagazinie, said shaft baving a conveyer
of substantially unîforîn carrying capacity through said conduit,
and of a îeduced carrying capacity within said miagazîine, an angu-
larly-arranged passage fruin the toi) of said conduit into the front
of said. magazine, and nîeaîîs as descrîbed for adjusting the slîaft
aîîd couveyer longitudinally through said conîduit and nagazine,
substantially as specitied. 1lth. Thle cornbiîîatioiî of a fuel-inaga-
zine, and a conîduit leading into the sanie, a conveyerin said conduit,
and twyer-openings in said magazine, ai> air-trunk eonnecttosaid
twyer-opeuiugs, and an air-liassage front said air-trunk coinînuni-
cating with said conîduit in front of said magazine so as to forin
a draft front said conduit into said magazine, substantially as aîîd
for the purpose specified. l2th. The conibinatioi with a magazine,
aîîd a conduit having feeding devices thereimi, twyer-openings, in
said mnagazine, and an air-trunk communicating with said twyer-
o)îenings, an air-passage corîmniicating with said conduit at ami
angle thereto, aîîd a connection front said air-passage to said air-
trunk,. substaîîtially as specified. l3tlî. The coinbination with a
magazine and a conduit leadiîîg thereto, a coiîveyer ha said conduit,
aiî twyer-openings in said mnagazine, an air-trunk cominmunîcating
witli said t wyer-openiîigs, and ai> air-passage f roni gaid trunk to the
conduit, said air-pmîssage beîîîg aolapted to enter said Conîduit at an
anîgle thereto, ani( into a concave îscket foîrmied iii saiol conîduit,
substaatialiv as specified. l4th. The conibination with a fuel-
magazine and a conduit leaoliig thereto, said conduit being provided

wina cîrcular conîcave pocket therein, twyer-opeîîings in saut
magazine, and an air-trîînk coînnuaicatiiig therewvith, a passage
froin said aîr-trunk to said concave pocket ha said conduit, stîbstan-
tially as specifled.

Noý 5S,407. Underfeed Stoker. (Chaureur mécanique.)
David F. Grahain, Springfield, Massachusetts, UL.S.A., 16th

December, 1897 ; 6 years. (Filed 8th Noveinher, 1897.)
Cloirt.-lst. The coambination with a fuel mîagazinîe having a

curved bottoin, and a conduit leading laterally timerefroîn, gaid con-
duîit coîîsisting of a pipe of uniforin diameter whose axis coireslponda
to the axis of the curved po>rtion of the nmagazinie, a hopper con-
nected wîth saîd conduit, aad a screw coîîveyer exteîîdîng froni said
hopper centrally through saiol conduit into said magazine, said coin-
veyer being forîned of a uniforin carrying capacîty within said
conduit and of a reduced carryin caîîacity within 'the magazine,
substaiîtially as specilied. 2)d. T he coînhination witiî a magazine,
a fuel-hopper amîd a horizontal conduit, as df-scribed, said conduit
behng of a îinifornî dianieter aîîd located between the hopper and
magazine so as to for»> substantial. continuîation of the, bottora of
each, a sci-ew conveyer extendîng froin said hoîtier throîigh sahd
conduit into said mnagazinie, and adapted to fit said conduit, said

December, 1897.]
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cunveyer being p)rovýi(d w'iti a nnifurmn carrying capacity through outer faces of the saine at som)ie distance f romn their edges extending
the conduit and of a reduced carrying capacity in the magazine, their entire length and provided withi a series of registering holes,

substantialiy as specified. 3rd. The combination of a fuel magazine
having a curved bottomi and taperC(l sides, a conduit ieadîng honi-
zontally f romn said magazine and conssting of a pipe whose axis also
furms the axis of the curvedl portion of said magazine, said conduit
being of a iiniforin diamneter and cut away on one side near its outer
end to form a fuel-opening, and a hopper above said fuel-opening,
a screw conveyer extending throughi said conduit and the cnrved
portion of said magazine, said conveyer being formed of a uniformi
carrying capacity through said condui t and adapted to fit the saine,
and of a reduced carrying capacity within the bottomi portion of said
magazine, substantiaiiy as specifled. 4th. The comnbmation with a
fuel magazine having a curved bottom, and a conduit ieading later-
ally therefrom, saxd conduit consisting of a pUipe of uniform
diaineter whose axis corresponds with the axis of the curved por tion
of said magazine, a hopper connected with said conduit, and a
screw conveyer extending from said hopper centrally throughi said
conduit into said magazine, said conveyer being formied of a uniformn
(liaineter and pitch within said hopper and conduit, and being
tapered to forai a graduaiiy reduced. diameter xithini the magazine,
substantially as specitied. 5th. The coinhination with a magazine
constructed. of a snbstantialiy uniformi width and hiaving tapered
sides and a concave bottoin as described, a horizontal cond uit lead-
ing f rom une end of said magazine, and a hopper arranged above
said conduit su as to discharge therein, a square shaft extending
centraliy through said conduit and magazinie, the bottom oif said
magazine f orming a substantial continuation uf said conduit, and
conveyer fiights on said shaft, said conveyer fliits being foumed tu
fit said conduit and having a uniforni carrying capacity withini the
samie and a reduced carryinig capacity within the magazine, substan-
tially as specified.

No. 5S.408. Folding Table. (Table pliante.)

6 ï de o 5

Onésinîe C. Beloiis, East Providence, Rhode Isand, U. S.A., l6th
l)eceinber, 1897 ; 1; years. (Filed 22nd November, 1897.)

Cla int.--A sectional folding table divided into two lboards a and b
and having its top) provided with legs B3 B ami DI ), said legs con-
nocted tu the top-sections by hinges ff and r v as set forth, the
central legs B B having a supporting cross-miece y, said legs Irovi(led
wvith mnovable sîceves s s, with pinis I 1, withi the stationary plated
n n having fixed pins p p, said pins il and p p carry ing, iespect-
ively, the onter anti innei' braces C C and E E, said braces beln
provided with hinges j j and r r fastenied thereon, the end legs DID
having cross-pieces t t at top) aii( bottomn, with pin n& ni for connect-
ing the ends of the outer and inner braces C C and E E and legs
1) D respectively, substantially as shown and descnibed.

No. 5@,409. InvisRible Laclnt. (Laçage invisible.)

Albert Romnaine Coltoni, Rochester, New~ York, U.S.A., l6tb
December, 1897 ; 6 years. (Filed 24th Noveinber, 1897.)

Clain.-lst. la a corset,1 a lacing edge consisting of two separated
files, stiffeners (oa the otiter faces of the saine at somne (distance fromn
their edges extendiîîg their entire length and prqvided witm a senies
of registering bules, and eyelets passing front side tu side through
the bobs. in the stiffeners and through the interpose(l files, the ends
of the eyelets being secnirei tu the miter face of the stiffeners and
the fies being turned backs SOas to cuver the exterior of the stiffeners
and the ends of the eyelets, as and for the purpose set forth. 2nd.
la a corset, a lacing edge consisting of two flies, stiffeners on the

>'90

eyelets passing from side to side thronigh the boles in the stiffeners
and through the interposed flies, the ends of the eyelets being
sectired to the onter face of the stiffeners, and a groov'ed piilley
journalled on the shank of each eyelet between the inner face of the
flies, the latter being turned back so as to cover the exterior of the
stiffeners and the ends of the eyelets, as and for the purpose set
forth.

No. 5S,410. Rot Water or Steam Heatlng System.
(Appareil de chauTage à eau ou vapeur.)

L _

Clarence C. Longard, Halifax, Nova Scotia, Canadg, lOth December,
1897; 6 years. (Filed 24th November, 1897.)

Claim.--lst. A sectional hot water huiler with screw-shaped
hollow sections containing water-ways, which ail receive water froni
and discharge into a continuons uninterrupted. vertical wnter-way
with smoke passages and connecting pipes substantially as shown
and described. 2nd. In sectional bot water bolers, the screw-shaped
hiollow section with the central opening for the magazine. 3rd. In
secti<înal hot water boilers, the continuons and uninterrupted
vertical water-way iii connection with the screw-sbaped water-ways
substantially as shown and described. 4th. Ia sectional hot water
boilers, the fire-pot section having the tipper portion Screw-sbaped
with an upward inclined surface, snch upper portion containing a
screw-shaped water-way terminating at and discharging into the
lower extremnity of a vertical wvater-wtay, and with an opening in the
centre over which is placed the base uf the magazine, suhstnntially
as sbowîi and descrihed. 5th. In sectional hot water huilera, a fuel
magazine cylinder passing vertically tbrough ail the sections, but de-
tached froni themn, and wîth an interval between i t and the inner
walls of the sections to admit a free passage of the î)roducts of comn-
bustion, thus heating the portion of ahl the sections immediately ad-
joining the magazine. 6th. Ia hot water boilers a fuel magazine
with a movable under cover resting upon a shonîder on the cy linder
and attached to an upper and external cover by a pin on which it
plays freeiy, and with perforations in the side of the cylinder he-
tween suclh ilper and lower cuvers, snbstantially as showm and
desicribed. 7th Ia hot water boilers, a sectional boiler providedl
with removable pilates for giving actiess to the smoke passages, snh.
stantially as shown and described. 8th. In a sectional. bot water
houler with smioke passages between the sections, the mode of closing
the passages at their miargins by detachable segmental bands or
lates, snbstantially as sbown and described. 9th. In a hot water
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sectional boiler with stmoke passages between the sections, the mode
of enclosing the passages by detachahie segmental bands of plates
secured by means of screw boîts passing through blocks slotted to
engage upon pintels cast upon the surface of the sections, sub-
stantially as shown and described.

No. 58,411. Grates for Stoves and Furnaces.
(Grille pour po8le8 et fournaises.)

Clarence C. Longard, Hlalifax, Nova Scotia, Canada, l6th-Deceniber
1897; 6 years. (Filed 24th Novermber, 189Î.)

Ctaim.-lst. Ia fire-grates, the combinatiox, of a fixed lower grate
having a central opening and~ radiating passages with parallel sides
and a movable centre-piece, on top of which is ail upper revolving
grate containing a cain-shaped opening, constructed and operated
and for the purposes substantîally as described. 2nd. In fire-grates,
a fixed lower grate having a central opening, froin which radiate
passages the sides of which are parallel or gradually widen toward
the central opening, constructed and for the purposes substantially
as described. 3rd. In fire-grates, a revolving upper grate containing
an opening of such a shape that the boundaries thereof forni a cam
thrusting inwards toward the centre, constructed and for the pur-
po'ses suhstantially as described. 4th. In fire-grates having a flxed
lower grate with a central opening and a revolving uipper grate. a
centre-Iliece with pivoted fingers attached to the head adapted to
close the central opening, constructed and for the purpose substan-
tially as shown and described.

No. 5S,412. Gravlty Sash Fastener.
(Attache de châssis à gravité.)

George Arthur C ordon, P'ickering, Ontario, Canlada, I6th December,
1897; 6 years. (Filed 27th Noverriber, 1897.)

Claim.--lst. The vertically suspended lateh A, of rectangular or
other suitable shape, loosely hung by its upper forward corner (e'
from a horizontal pin or rivet b"' on a vertically slotted gtide-plate
B, so that its lower forward corner a' .1Swings through the slot S
and over the catch-plate C on the lower sash fratrie, the said latch A
liaving a projection al"~ on its bau-k lower corner to prevent the
latch fromr swinging too far forward, as hereinbefore descrihed and
illustrated la the drawing. 2nd. The vertically slotted guide-plate

B secured on the lower part of the upper sash-frame, over a suitable
recess for the latch A to swing back into, said guide-plate having
two lugs b' (one on each side of the upper part of the siot S) carry-
ing a horizontal pin or rivet b''1 from whjch the latch A swings, for
the purpose as hereinbefore described and illustrated in the dr -wing.
3rd. The~ gravity sash fastener. consisting of a vertically swinging
latchi A loosely hung or suspended by its upward forward corner a'
fronm a horizontal pin or rivet b' 1 

on a slotted guide-plate B, which
is secured on the lower part of the upper sash-frame, so that the
forward lower corner a"' of the latch A swings forward through
the siot S and rests just over a snîall catch-plate C on the lower
sa3h-frame, a strall projection a' 11on the Iower back corner of the
latchi preventing it from swinging too f ar forward, the whole coin-
hined and operating as and for the purpose set forth, as herejabefore
described and illustrated in the drawing hereunto annexed.

N~o. 5S,413. Method of Applying Rubber Soles andi
Heels to Root and Shoe Bottoms. (Mthode
d'a8sujetir les semelles de caoutchouc aux chaus-
sures.)

George Fr-anklin Butterfield, Stoneham, Mass., U.S.A.,
Decexober, 1897 ; 6 years. (Filed 29th Noveiiiber, 1897.)

16th

Cla im.-Ist. The steaun-chaniber A having an opexîîng in its to>,
and provided with steani coninections, in conîbmnation with the
reinovable inould-plate C recessed to receive the rubber soling, and
adapted to lit over and close said opening, and with suitable clamnp-
ing tîmeans to secure sai(l plate upon the chinber and the shoe upon
the plate, over its recess, substantially as set forth. 2nd. Tlhe
steaui-chainber A open at the toki and î;rovided witli steamt con-
nections, aiîd the nould-plate C fitting over said opening, secured
I)y screws D, and havimg a sole-shaped recess ia its upper surface, in
conîibination with a skeleton franie aboya said pilate and the shoe
held thereon, the laterally-adjustable plates J1, J, and screws K, K,
and with clanip-screws through said fratrie, serving to secure said
plates and shoe in place, above the mould-plate, substantially as
set forth. 3rd. The steanm-charnher A opeýn at its top, the reniovable
mould-îîlate C having a sole-shaîîed recess la its upper surface and
fitting inarginally as a cover for said openiîne, and clainping means
to hold said plate flrinly in position, in comnation with laterally-
adjustahie plates fitting along the insean of the shoe to confine it
and the ru~ber, and witlî movable fratrie carrying pressure-screws
for said plates and shoe, substantîally as set forth. 4th. Ia a
vulcanizing apparatus, a steam-chamber, a mould-plate bavi.ng a
rubher-containing mnould in its outer face, la conîbination with a
skeleton frame hinged to the chamiber and provided with fastenings
for securing a shoe over and upoiî the rubber enclosed la said mnould,
leaving the upper-leather of the shoe practically uncovered and
exposed to the open air during vulcanizing of the rubber, whereby
injury to the upper by heating is obviated, substantially as set
forth. 5th. The described nethod of uniting vulcanized-rubber
soles to the leather bottonis of boots and shoes, consisting in forining
such sole in a înould and suitably vulcanizing it therein, then coat-
ing t

1
îe upper surface of suci sole with rubber-cement and applying

thereon a sheet of unvulcanized mubber comnpound. then coating the
.hoe bottoin with rubber-cexnent and hiolding the shoe pressed firinly
upon said unvulcanized sheet, and 'finally vulcanizing such sheet
while the shoe 18 s0 held, thereby firinly uniting said sole to the shoe,
substantially as set forth.

No. 5t4,414. Churu Dasher. (Cyl1indre de barattes.)
Howvard H. Sheely, Hutchinson, Kansas, U.S.A., l6th Decenîber,

1897; 6 years. (Filed lst Deenher, 189)7.)

Cl.'iu. -la a chura-dasher, the conibinati-in with a reciprocating
shaft, of a rotatable rectangular (lasher-head or plunger of sufficient
area to displace tlhe liquid above and,belowthe same in its recipro.
cation, vertically vibrating paddles or blades located upon the sides
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t hereof, journalling pins or postts projectine froin oîîe end of each bring the character d1etermiued by the indicating linger opposite t.he
8ide of said plunger, and pins or lugs caj'ried by caci sîde of the actuator of the seed-dropping mnechanisin to sow the grain in check

rows, substantiaàly as specified. 3rd. In a planter, the combination,
of a connected series oif pivoted finter projectIng iaterally therefrons
and adapîted to yield so as to 1as y an obstruction, a sprinie for re-

trigte lingers to and maintainîng theîîî in a. normal 1K)SItIO11, and
a, stop to Iiinit the forward miovenieit of the said lingers, Rubstantially

14 as set forth. 4th. In a planter, the comibination of a series of fingers
1>1voted at their inner ends. and extending laterally in parallel rela-
tio>n, a bar having pivotai connection with the fingers about inter-
nie(liate of their ends, a spring having direct connection withi the

b b bar for holding the pivoted fingers in a normal position, and a stop
for engaging with one of the fingers to limît the forward mioveinent
thereof, substantially as set forth. 5th. In a planter, the combina-
tion of a seed-dropping niechanismi comprising a rock-shaft having a

raarl-extending anm, a groun-wheel provided wîth markers
and with tappets to engage with the said arm of the rock-shaf t, said
groun(i-who-el having designe ting niimerals or characters applied
thereto, and a series of fingers projecting laterally from the planter

pliinger above and below the paddles or biades journailed thereon, and mnarked to correspond~ with the designatin% characters of the
siibstanitially as specified. groinid-wheeî to enable an attendant to move t e ground-wheel to

l>ring the character thereon eorresponding with that determined by
,%o. 3S,415. Ladies' Dress Pocket. the.iindicatinig linger in position so that the tappets will be pIN>periy

(Poche pour robes de dames.) ifositîoned with respect to the arm of the rock-shaft to drop the grain
in check rows, substantially as and for the purpose set forth. 6th.
In a planter, the combination of a hopper having a discharge open-
ing i its bottomi, a seed-dIroppling plate operating over the bottomi
oif the hopper, a seed slide operating below the bottoin of the hopper,

4 ~ami actuating inechanîsin for similtaneoiisly operating the seed
slide and druoîping plate in opposite directions, whereby the dlis-
charge opening iii the bo-ttoiîn of the hopper is aiternately opened
and ciosed by the said plate and slide, substantially as and for the
purpose set forth. 7th. In a planter, the cumibination of a hopper
having a diseharge opening in its bottomn, a grain spout iii comn-
munication with the said discharge opening, a fiai) valve at the
lower end of the grain spont, a, seed-dropping p)late operating over

C- -5, the hopper bottom, a seed slide interirediate of the grain spout and
hopper bottomn and below the latter, and actuating mechanisîn for
simultaneously opierating the several parts, amdi moving the seeding
plats and slide in opposite directions at the same tinie, suibstantially

Elijahl Francis, Thornhill, Ontario, Canada, lfith Deceinher, 1897 as in the mianner set forth for the- purpose sptecifled.
6 years. (Filed 2nd I)eceinber, 1897.) , 847 UtyEni .(Mcieroaie)

~on-s.In a dress 1iocket for ladies, the coîîîbination of a Mi S47 oayEgm.(uhn oaor.
franie conpolxsed of four bails, ail oif which are îivotally întd
means for secuiring salid bails together at their upper ends, a gar-
ment adapted to be secure(l to o>1e end of sai1 bails, and a lining
a(lapted to be sectired to the other set, 4ubstantially as described. ;
2nd. I11 a, pocket for ladies' garnients, the combination of the bailsW
a, b, c, il, snid bails having their ends pivotei together, the
huile a, b, r, (1, heiuug partially twisted around each uther at thep
corners of said hails, the knobs a, je' secured to the cross-bars of e <q 2
the baile of, r and adapted to engage with each othler, whereby said t
po)cket rnay lxe held clused, a garmient adapted to ho secured to s
saiîl hails al and a pucket lining arranged to he sectired to the
sAid bails 1), (1, and mneans for obsclîringz said îîocket wI-wn iii its.
elosied cîdtushtnilyas descrihed.

No. 58,414. Corna PIanter. (Semoir pour blé d'inde.>

Frank Alpheuis Bo)yd, New Rochelle, New York, UT.S. A., 16th
I)eceniber, 1897 (years. (Filed 2tth November. 1897.)

- (iiim.-Ist. The conibination witb a rotatably stipjkwrte bucket
- wheel, of a casing therefor having remnovabie sides, as specified.

2nd. The comibination with a rotatably supported bucket wheel, of
a casing therefor comprising a cylindric rim, and side walls reniov-
ably secured upoxn the rim ait its edges, each side wall being formed

Mablon E. Rhoades, of Sedalia, Missouri, U.S.A., l6th Decemiber, as t ections, lapped where they join and held together by screws,aspecifled. 3rd. In a rotary engine, the coîobination with a18W. 6 years. (1' led N,1th No%,ember, 189î.) rotatably supported btieket wheel haing a plurality of buckets on
('faim -st la a planter, the (unibination of the seed-drupping its periphery, each buek.et having a series of supplenientary biickets

inechanisni a nî'srking mechanismi and a serie.4 of folding indicating on1 itsinclined faoe, of an adjustable bracket block, and inlet and
tingers norxnally projecting lattrally fromi the sides thereof for deter- outlet nozzles arrangedi to conv-ey a nmotive agent t(i and f romi the
iuiining the relative p)osition of the last hilI of a row prior to recrues- biuckets oif thew~heel, as specified. 4th. In a, rotary engîne, the
ing the field, su titat the seed-druiîping mnechanismi ilay be iiruperly coînhIination with a rota4tably supported buicket wheel*havin)ga serice.
îeîsitioned tu drup the grain iii check rows, substantiallv as set forth. oif ratchet tooth-shapedi buckets on its periphery, each tco)th having
9iid. lu a planter, the comrbination of the seed-dropî îing mnechanism, its inclined face serrated to formi supplemnentary buckets, of an
a groiiiid-wheel 1 îrovided with tapps'ts for actuating tIue seed-driopi;ng adjuetable bi-acket block having an adjustable inilet nozzle, an
mnehanisin, with markers for determnining the bills, and having adjustable outlet nozzle, and a converged passage be.tween said
iiidieating numerals or characters imiprinted thereon, and a series nozzles, as scifled. 5th. In a rotary enginie, the combination with
oif iiudicating fingers provided with indicating characters corre- 1a casinig, a bucket wheel therein, a transverse drivin g shaft on which
9ponding with those of the groiiid-wheý)l to enable the attendant the bticket wheel is secoired, and t.raok rings secured on the sides of
deýterminiiog the relative position of thej laet hilI of a row prior to the bucket wheel near its periphery, said rings having V-grooves in
recro)ssing the field, whereby the 'grotnnd-wlieei may ho turned to their oiter edges, of an adjustable ooncave faced bracket block
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sau,.port*-d from the casing, adjustable skie plates on the bracket
block, an incluction passage, and an exhaust passage heing forîned
in the bracket block, an acijustahie gate in said induction passage,
and an adjsistale gato in, the exhaust passage, as specitied.

2%##. 311%416. Jqvi,.al lieawius. (Coussiaet de tourillon.)

.3 9d,/

Charles H. Woodworth, biater, Missouri, U...16th l)ecember,
1897 ; (; years. (Filed 26th Noveiinber, 1,897.>

Claii.-lst. The coînbination with a journal and a series of anti-
f riction devices surrounding it, of au, optan spring-ring encircling
said antifriction devices, said ring heing of suecb diaineter that when
ia use it hais a constant tenldency to contract, and mieans for tian-
siaitting the load to said rings at two points locatped tilyeii opposite
sides of the vertical diameter of the journal, suhstantially as set
forth. 2nd. The conibination with a journal and a series of anti-
f riction devices surrouniding it, of an open spring-ring encircling
said antifriction devices, said ring being of such dinîneter that when

iuse it has a constant tendency to contract, and a pair of shots for
transinitting the load directly to said ring at two poits located up-
oit opposite sides of the vertical dianieter of the journal, suh-
stantially as set forth. 3rd. The combination with a journal aad a
series of antifriction devices surrounding it, of an Open spring-ring
eacircling said antifriction devices, a pair of niovahie shots through
which the load is transînitted to the ring, said shoesl>eingin engage-
niîent with the ring upon op>po.site sides of its vertical diameter, and
seats uipon which said shoes hear and are adapted to slide in order to

aciîoaethemffllves to the pomition of the. ring, substantially
as; met forth. 4th. The cojabination witb a journal, i>f a series of
antifriction devices surrounding it, a ring encircling said anti-
friction devices, a pair of îéo.vak>le shote th.rough which the load is
transinitted to the ring, Raid shoes, hein g in engagemient' with the
ring upon opposite sides of its verticald lainleter, and seat-a against
which said shiots bear and upon which thiey are adapted o suide,
said shoeb, having rocking engagement with thte ring, suhstantially
as set forti. 5th. The çombixiation with a journal and a series of
antifriction devices surrotindiag it, ofja opta spring-ring having a
constant teadency Wo contract, enicirching said antifriction devices, a
pair of inovable shoes having circular projections, and seats upon
which said. &hoes beair and are novable, the ring being providd Up-
on opposite sidee of iLs vertical diauteter with circular sockets in
which the projectionsi of the shoeg fit, subetantially as set forth. 6th.
The çomnbinatiou with a journal and n series, of antifriction devices,
surroun111ding it, of an opea sprinkg.ring having a constant tendt-rcy
to contract, encircling said antifriction devices, a pair of miovable

shshvinoir~larprojctinsandeatsupon whiclî said shots hear,
the.rinq heing provi ed wit circular sockets la whieh the circular
projeîn cfthe shots fit and with shoulders engaeing the ends of
Said projections, ïtub&tantially as set forth. 7th. Thte coînination
with a journal and a plural stries of antifriction devices surround-

îng it, of a. plurality of open spring-rings euciroliag said antifric-
tiou, devices, menus for transnuittinq the load to ec> Af the rings at
two point.- located upon opposite sides of iLs vertical diasmeter, aud
ineans for holding said rings at the proper distance apart, substan-
tsally as set forth. 8th. Tite combination with a journal and a
strieg of ant4friction halls surrounding it, of an opta spring-ring
having a constant tendeuey Wu coatract entiroling said halls, said

ring being provided with overlapping ends, the muner (>1e of wlîich
la hifurcated and provided along tho inner ed.-es of its two dlivisionis
with 1oevergiu h--earings for the h-alls, substanttially as set forth.
9th. Ttcubiao with a journal and a heariug therefor, of a
journal-box having oppo)site the end of the journal an annular race
ami- an antifriction hall arranged oit said race, tht. point of conitact
tuetween the race and ball being hetween the end of tht journal and
a vertic;al plane which le perpendicular to the axis of the journal
and cta the centre of the hall, whereby the hall is give> a Lendency
to roll away fi-osa the end of the journal, suhstantially as set forthà.
1Odi. The conkbination with a journal and a bearing therefor, of a
journal-"o having oppoaite the end of tht journal an annuler race,
the outer wall of which, helow the horizontal dianieter of tht
journal, slopes dowaward and away fint the end of the journal,
n tht inner wall of which, above the horizontal diainetor cf tht
journal, slopes dowatward and away froin the eni cf the journal,
and a hal arranged in said race, sub8tantially s set forth,

(Appareil pour ameulonner le yrain.

Hein-y F. Spaulding, Canastota, Soýkutti Dakota, U.S.A., ifità
Deceiinl.er, 189I7;_ & years. (Filed 30th October, 1897.>

Clut-s.A revoluble stack-fcîisaing base or platfonn, in corn-
hination with a stacker for depcsiting thereon bound bandîts of
gr~ain ln rows anid courses la the formation of a stack, suhstantially
as set forth. 2nd. A revoluble stacking-base, in coinhination with
a staeker provided with an adjustable conveyer-sect"o beariag a
chute niovable with the said-conveyer-s-ection and adapted Wo delosit
the bousnd. bundles of grain upon the revoluble stack-formiing base
whea building the stack, su bébantially as specified. 3rd. A revoIe.
hie stacking.base, in ombination with a etacker baving an adjust-
able coaivever-setion, provided with a chute ca.pable of heing
lengthmed and shorteaed aad movable with tht said oon-veyer-
section so as to deposit the bundies of er'ain upon the, staeking-bae
iii tht formaition of tht stack, substantially as apecified. 4th. hI a
stacing-mahine, tht coinhinabion with a convoyer, co.mtrising a
relatively-fixed and a moveble section, cf a chute calrrled by the
movable section, a druni operatively ccai.ectsd with the movable
section for extending it, a second drwn for lengthening and short-
eing tht chute, a clutch m-echanisni for connecting thetLwo drumas,

whereby tht inovable section and chute carn ha siîniulttsîieously
actuated and tht delivery snd cf tht chute caused to inaintain a
position in a given plans, and the chute ha iadependently operated
.4o as to ha lengthened and shorteaed, auhstantially as set forth.
5,th. Tht combination with a stacker, of a chute couiprising a guide
fornied hy vertical supports coînposed of links having pivota] coft-
nection and arranged to yield outwardly at their upp)er ends and Wo
rssist ou tward pressure between their snds and Wo mnaatain a normal
vertical position, suhstaatially as set forth. 6th. Tht coirnhination
with a stacker, of à chute coxprîiug vertical su pports composed
of links, having interlocking piî'otal joints formed hy an approxi-
îaately butterfly projection on tht ead of ont link and a eorrespoîîd-
ing slot on the eanl of tht adjacent liiik to receive the wings oif the
hîîtterfly projection, substantially lu tht- nianner and for the purpose
set forth. Tth. lu a stacker, tht counhinatiou of a chute comtprising
vertical supports, and toothed whetls at intervals in tht leîîgth of
the supîports, sîîhstantinllY as set forth aîîd for the, purpose described.
8th. In a stacker, tht couihination wîth a hopper, and guards
exterior thereto, of a guide comprising vertical supports, formied
of liniks pivotally coanected together and adapted] W have their
ends ahut, wvherehy tht links are held in alignînent agaiast pressure
froin within tht guide and tht tipper linîks capable of yielding by
engagement with tht said guards, suhstantially as set forth for the
purpose describtd. 9th. Ia a stacker, a chute comprising a hopper,
bars adjustably connected Wogether and, supportiag the sides of the
hopper, guards exterior to the hopper, vertical suppuorts eoniposed
of pivotoed links c*pable of resisfing pressure against their inner
sides, lower bars adjuittably connected together and having tht sý.aid
supports conuecttd tlîsrwith, tWothed wheels at intervals ii, tht
length of tht supports, and nitans for raising and lowering tht lower
bars, whereby tlt" chute cau be lengthened or shortened, substati-
tially as set forth for tht paîrporie deseribtd. lOth. In a staeker, the
con> bination of an adjustablo platforin, a pivoted eonveyeî'-seçtion,
and actuatia 'g nechaism for 8inuiltaueously xnoving. botih the plat-
fori- aad tht said pivoted conveyer-section, suhstantially as, and for
tht purpose set forth. llth. Ia a stacker, tht couibination of a
platforin having rearwardly extending arma provided with teeth, a
pivoted con veyer-suction, a bar having corinetion with tht pivote
conveyer-section and foried with te--ith, and a 8haf t providtd witb
piniions iutshing witb the arnas of the. platforân and with the teeth of
the 8aid bar, whertby bo)th the platforin and tht ccnveyer-seotiou
are capaMble of siiiiultatioous adjuêtWeut, -suhstantially as set forth.
l2th. ln a steeker, the coinhination with a chute compriààiug parallel
bars adjuêtably connected together and notohed to f cri a guide,
and a. freine attachtd Wo ont cf the baris, of a fork operating actosn
tht space betweea the tbare and înoviug lit th@ seid notchets, a spring
iuounted upoix the steun cf tht fork between tht bar and tht f rame,
and a ro)pe or tord-under the coStrol cf ai) attendent, whereby tht
said fork can lie actented, substaatielly as set forth for the purpose
described. i3th. A revoltible Etacking base ociupiri»àlg a hub, ffl
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outer rîxui, and arns interniediate of the rimi and hub, substantially
as set forth. 14th. A revoluble stacking-base conîprising a 11(d)
hiaving a vertical fiange forined with notches, an outer rimo, and
amins, the latter recessed at their outer ends to engage with the riîn
and having lateral extensions at their inner ends to engage with the
muner wall of the vertical flange of the liub, substantially as set forth
for the pur-pose specîfied. l5th. A revoluble stacking-base compris-
ing a hub, an outer iimi, arms coninecting the hub and riim, and inter-
mnediate rings formed with boous corresponding in position and numni-
ber with the said armns and adapted to receive the latter, substan-
tially as set forth. 16th. A revoluble stacking-base comprising a
huli, an outer riimu, and interniediate armns, the latter having their
ouîter portions pivoted to the main body of the armns, whereby the
muter poirtion of the base cani be given a dip, snbstantially in the
maniner set forth. I7th. In coinbination, a stacking-base, a central
support, and outer suppoîrts capable of being lengthiened and short-
ene(l for raising or lowering the onter portion of the stacking-base,
substantially as set forth. 18th. A stacking-base, in coînhination
îvith a central support, and outer supports each comprising a base,
a framne, and an ntermiediate set-screw, wherehy the fraine cari be
raised or loîvered to adjust the outer portion of the stacking-base to
the req(Iired elevation, substantially as and for the purpose specified.
l9th. lIn conibination, a revoluble stacking-base coînprising a hub,
an outer rini, and intermediate armrs having their outer portions
pivote(l, a central support, and outer supports each consisting of a
base having a threaded opening, a framne having a rofler f or the rimi
to rest uponi, andl an interîniediate set-screwv adapted to ouerate ix>
the threa(led opening of the base and liaving a swivel or buose con-
nection îvith the f ramie, substantially as, specified. 2O0th. In coin-
bination, a stacking-base comnprising a hub, an outer sectional riin,
iitrips overlapping the joints betwveen the sections of the ini and
secured thereto, arns detachably conxîected with the huh and rimi,
and a suries of rings of different diarmeters and concentrically dis-
posed, and havinig correslxsmnding loops to receive the said arns, and
each ring bcing comnpoxsed of sections detachably connected together,
substantially in the manner set forth, for the purpose >lescibed.
2lst. In a stacking-machine, the combination of a conveyer, coin-
pmising a fixed and a niovable section, a chute carried by the mnov-
able section and capable of being lengthened and shortened, a drumi
oîieratively connected with the novable conveyem-section, a second
(Iruni in lne with the fist-mientioned drumi and adapted to have a
inoveinent toward and frmin the said drumui and operatively connecte(l
with the said chute, haîf-clutches on the opposing ends of the two
drumns, mneans for holding the movable drumin in either of its two
po>sitions, and a ratcliet-an>l pawl inechanisin for holding the drums
againist akxdrtto n 11rtecnrlo h prtrs
that either une or both inay bu thrown into or ont of ohierative
relation, substantially in the maniner set forth for the purpose
described.

No. 5S,421). Presmûiire Head for Attachinent to the
Rail and Tic of a Railroad. (Attache de tête
de premsion aux rutile (le chemin de fer.)

JTames Harrison Winspear, Oniaha, Nebraska, V.S.A., P;th De-
ceinber, 1897; ; years. (Filed 24th Noveniber, 1897.)

G/aii. lst. Au actutating device for working a pivoted lever,
oneC end o>f wvhich lever is attaclied to a train of geais or machine for
raîlway-sîgiiall îng, opening a nd closing gates or switches, consisting
of a pressure-hîeuuî holding betwveen its two si(le plates, two bars
bolted at one en>l flush> with sich plates an>l jouied together i> louse
shackle at the other endls with the upper section or hxead of a d rive-
pin, said bars resting on springs in sxîch a mariner as to elevate the
ends of thme bars and shackled pin above the upper edge of the beau>
si<Ie plates, said bars and pin being held down on the springs by a
cross-pin through thie drive-pin wuorking in slots in sîdu plates of
beau>i, sncb shackled îuin c<uîtrolled in its leng th oîf fomrvard and back-
war>l oscillation lîetween the two beam-pl ates by two cross-pins
through pre.ssure-beau>, the( lowver section oif (1riving-p)in hehld and
wvorking upanud down iii ani orifice tlîrougli base-casting and seated
on une end of a leverp1 ivoted to>base, said b)ase-caisting tsecumrely fasten-
e(l and lîraced to rail and beain, su that whien (levice is îiroperly îdaced
iii po>sition alongside of the rail of a railmoadl or tramway the M-heel
oif any veliiele p~aFsixîg ovur sncb device on sud> rail of the railroad
or tramiway iii une direction will drive dowvn the upper section (if
pin against the lower section of pin diving it in tn against the
end of t.e pu1 ivoted lever upon îvhich it i'm seated and raising with
force opposite end of lever, but a wheel of a v'ehicle passing over the
device on a rail iii opposite direction will drive down the upper sec-
tion of pin forwamd of the lower pin, leaving the lower section of pimi

and 1)ivote1 lever iundisturhed-(, substantially as and for the purpose
set forth. 2nd. The coînhination of a pressure-heain F, holding the
two bars K and L in buose shackle with the drive-pin M, which
drive-pin is controlled in its forward and backward oscillation by
cross- pins T and U7 and in its up oscillation on springs J J by cross-
pins P -working in siot 0, lower drive-pin N working up and down
in an orifice through base-casting A and seated on une end of piVoted,
lever S, placed iii position to rail of railroad or tramway so that the
wheel of a vehicle passing over and alon g sucb rail in one direction
will press andl (ri ve down the two bars K and L and shackled drive-
pin 'M against the lowver pin N seated on the lever S, or whien pass-
ing on rail in opposite direction will press downdrive-pin M forward
of lower pin N, substantially as and for the purpoe set forth. 3rd.
Au actuating device, consisting of a pressure-beamn, holding between
its tw'o side plates two bars bol ted at one end flush with said plates
and joined together in loose shackle at the other ends with a drive-
pin, saîd bars resting on springs in such a mnanner as to elevate the
end of the bars and drive-pin abovethe upper edge of thebeamn side
plates, bars and drive pin held down on the springs by a cross-pin
throughi the drive-pin working in slots in side plates of beamr, such
shackled drive-pin conitrolled in its length of forward and backward
oscillation hetween the two beamn-plates by cross-bolts thrcugh
pressure-beamn s0 that wvhen device is properly placed alongside of a
rail of a railroad or tramway a wheel of a vehicle passing over
device on said rail in one direction wîill press drive-pin down
vertically, and when passing in opposite direction such wheel will
press drive-pin down, forward and at an acute angle, substantially
as and for the purposes set forth.

No. 5S,421. Brick. (Brique.)

k_1-

John tpîiigley, Walter T. Merrick, both of Blossburg, and 'Matthew
A. Blair, Arnut, ahl in Pensylvania, U.S. A., l7th Decenîber,
18W7 ; 6 years. (Filed 7rh .July, 1897.)

G/a iii.-lst. As ani iiproved article of manuifacture a brick pro-
vided with projections upon its top) and corresponding cavities upon
its bottoni, a cavity upon one side, and a corresponding projection
upon the other side, a vertical tongue upo)n one end, and a corre-
spon(hing vertical groove upon. the other end, substantially as set
forth. 2nid. A brick hiaving a vertical shoulder, and a horizontal
shoulder, projections upo)n ittop, and corresponiding cavities in its
bottomi, a vertical tongues upo)n one end, and a corresponding ver-
tical groove ulxsil the other end, substantially as set forth. 3rd. An
outsi(le brick hiaving projections upoxn its top, corresponding cavîties
upon its bottom, a cavity upon the inner side adapted to receive a
corresponding projection of an inside brick, a vertical tongue upon
une end, and a corresponding groove upon the other end, as set
forth.

No. 5S,422. Pointingimplemeiit. <Outil pour jointoyer.)

Johin Quigley, WValter r. 'Merrick, both of Blossburg, and Matthew
A. Bla ir, Arnut, ali iii Pennsylvanîa, U. S.A., 1 "th Decerrber,
1897 ; 6 yeais. (Filed lth .July, 1897.)

Cla iin. -- lst. A pointing tool consisting of a body provided with a
chamnber or receptacle, a cleariing Mlade, a roller, a scraping knife, a
surface plate l)artially coverine the bottoîn of the chamber and pro-
vided with apertures and holding said blade and knife to said body
su that they project through the apertures of the plate, and a spring
controlled liand'lever hinged to the said body and carrying a l)lunger
adapted to lie operated in said chaniber, as set forth. 2nd. A
pointing tool having a chanuber, a plate forming the bottomn of the
chiamber and hiaving a diseharge opening under the charrnher, said
p)late extending over the bottomn surface of the tool, and provided
with apertures, a ruIler, a clearing blade projecting throngh the
plate forward of the discharge opening, a scraping knife projecting
through the plate in the rear of said opening, and a hand lever
havin)g a plonger adapted to be operated in said chamrber, as set
forth. 3rd. A pointing tool having a chamnber, a plunger operated
ix> said chaînber, a plate detachalîly secured to the tool forining the
l)ottolu of the chamiber, and having a discharge opening in the bot-
tomn of the chamiber, a blade. forward of the opening, a scraping
knife iii the rear of the opening, and a roller mrounted in the tool
body and projecting throngh the plate betwveen the said opening
atol said rear knife, as set forth. 4th. A pointing tool liaý,ing a
(.halnber in (>11e end, a sprîng contr(illed lever îivotally hinged to
the other end and previded with a plunger to fit the chamiber, a
surface plate covering the bottom of the tool and forming the but-
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tomn of the chamiber, said plate having an opening at the bottoîn of
the chamber through which the contents of the latter is discharged,

as set forth. 5th. A pointing implement having a chamiber in one
end, and a spring-controiied lever pivoted at the ((ther end carrying
a plunger adapted to engage the chaîîîber, a surface plate covering
the bottein of the imiplemnent and previded with apertures, a clearing
biade in line with and forward of the discharge openmne, a rolier
revolubly secured in the body of the implenient in fine with and in
the rear of said opening, a scraping knife set at an angle across the
line of said Miade and relier and in the rear of the latter, said clearing
Mlade, roller, and scraping kuife projecting throughi the plate aper-
tures, as set forth. Oth. A pointing imiplemnent having a chamber,
a lever carrying a plonger, a plate coverrng the hottoin of the im-
idexuent and having a discharge opening at the bottori of the
chamber, a clearing )iade forward of and in longitudinal line with
said epening, a relier and a scraping kuife iu rear of and at
an angle to the blade across such line, said blade and knife
iieing secured te the bottoin of the imiplenienit by said plate
and projecting througlî the latter, substantially as set forth.
7th. A pointing tool hiaving a chamber, a plate covering the bettoin
of the chamber, and having a discharge opening iii said bottoi, a
haud lever coîmected by a spring te the end of the tedl opposite
the chaniber to forin a lîinge and pivot for the lever, a ciearing-
hiade secured to the hettoi of the tool in hune with said. discharge
opening, a rolIer in the rear of and in hune wvith the blade, and
scrapingkniife in the rear of the relier and across such line, said
blade, rouler and knîfe prejecting throueh said p)late apertures,
substantially aï set forth. 8th. Ia a pomnting impliment, the coi-
binatien of the body having a chamber in ont- end, a haud lever
having a plunger, a spring pivetaily connecting the lever te the
other end of t he body, a covermng for the hottoni of the chaînher
haviug a diecharge epeuing, a clearing hlade, a rouler and a scraping
knife secured te the hottein of the impleinent, as set forth. 9th. Iu
a pointîng inîiplieent, the body having a chaumber at orie end, a
sp)ring housiug therefor sectired te the other end, a baud lever
having a p)iunger, and pivoted te the spring s0 as to he turned at
right angles te the teol body conubined with the bottom plate for
the chamber having a discharge epenin g, a cutter forward of said
opening, a scraping kuife in the rear of said opeuing, and a rolier
between the opeuiug anit the scraping kuife, said ruiler heing jour-
nalled in the body of the tool and projecting beyond its bottoin
surface, and the sýaid clearing blade andI scraper being secuired in
cavities iii the hettoin cf the tool and aise projecting beyond its
surface, as set forth. loth. A peinting tool having a chiambe-Or in
oine end, a discharge o1)ening in the hottoi of the chamber, a
clearing biade projectiug below, forward of and contigueus t() said
<ischarge epening, and a baud lever carrying a plonger ailf hinged
to the end cf the body opposite the chamber, as set forth.

No. 58,423. Procees of and Apparatus for Treatii
Garbage. etc. (Procédé et appareil pour le
traitement des tripailles, etc.)

The Detroit Lîquid Separating Company, lDetroit, assignee of
Stephen E. Wilson, French Lauding, beth iii Michigan,
U.S.A., l7th Deceiber, 1897; (; years. (Filed 28th .Juiy,
1897.)

ibirn.-lst. The niethod of exprcssing iiquids froin a miass or
charge of inateriai which consists in ap>plyiing fiuid-pressure te ail
parts of its surface simiultaueousiy. 2nd. The miethod of express-
ing liquids frein a mass or charge cf inaterial, wvhichi consists in
dividiug said mnass into a numuher cf comiparatively snli bodies
and applying fluid under p)risure to ail the surfaces cf the divided
bodties. 3rd. The nethod of expressiug iiquids frein a mlass or
charge of miateriai, whichi consists iii di vidiug the mnass or charge
by a series cf perforate bodies andi applying fluid <inder pressure

te ail the surfaces cf the divided niass through said perforated
bedies. 4th. The inethod cf expressing liquide f rein a mass et

charge cf material, which censists in cooking the mnass and thea
applying fluid pressure te aIl parts cf its surface simiultaneously,
5th. The uîethed cf expressing liquids frei a mnass or charge cf
material, which consists in first divîding the niass into a nuinher cf
comparatively sinail bodies, cookiug the saine, anti flnaliy apî>lying
fluid under pressure te different faces or surfaces of the uîass siini-
taneouely. 6th. The niethed cf expressing liquide frein a miass et
charge cf materiai, which consiste iu firet dividiug the material inte
a numiber cf cînparatively sînail bodies, appiying fluid uîîder
pressure te different faces or sur-faces of the mass simu.taneeusly.
and fiîially collecting the resultaut liquide in a tank in which press-
ure is inaintained. 7th. The niethod of treating garbage and like
material, which consiets in sustaining tue inass in a perforate sur-
face, ceokiîig the saine, appiying fltîid under pressure simnuitaueously
to differeut faces or surfaces cf the mass, collecti ng tht, resultant
liquide, and separating the grease frein the liquid. 8th. A render.
ing-tank, cemnprising the ehieli or body, previded at its upper eîîd
with a charg-ine-opeing, a pe-rforate faise hettoin or grid, an open-
ing C in hune with said grid, one er more perforate draining-chamhbers
restîng iipon the false bottoîn, aîîd ineans for elevating said chambers.

No. 5S,424. Apparatus for Drylnt Wheat, Brewer's
Grains, etc. (Appareil peur séchber le grain
pour les brasseries.)

B CLB

The Fish Oils Gu'tano Syndicate, Limiited, Dublin, Ireiand, assignee
of John William Stanley, London, Engiand, l7th l>cceinber,
1897 ; 1; years. (Filed l4th Jîîly, 1897.)

Clini.-1 et. lu a tirier the coinhination with a lonîg narrow

vessel haviîîg a reîînded bottmn, of a wormn or sti rrer 1) iyiug iength-~vîse along tiiat botte»>, for the purpe)se set forth. 2nîi. lIn a d rier of
the kiîmd descrihed a perforated eliaf t or worin. o>r iiozzles or jets fer
deliveriug air into the niase of inateriai ioder treatument lu the
appmaratms substautiaiiy as set f<rth. 3rd. Iu a drier the comnhina-
tion with a long narrow vessel having a rounded hotto»,, et a wormn
or stirrer D lyiîîg iengthwise alonr timat bottein, aiit no7zles fer de-
livering air into the iatcrial iiier treatuient, sul>stammtiahiy as set
forth. 4th. lu a <trier of the kind tb-scribed, the coinhination oif au
exit pipe Il , ammd an ejector C, fer the purpose set forth. 5th. Two,
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or inore driers of the kiud described éo comnbined as to enable the
nmterial tiierein to be continuoualy circulated, bubstaîits.ly as set
forth. (th. In a drier of thle kind described, the combination with
a long narrow vessel A, hiaving a rounded bottomn, of a w-ormt (jr
stirrer D, with vanes DI~, nozzles or jets E, exit pipes BI, and
ejectors C, substantially as set forth.

No. 5S,425. Ga@ Generator. (Générateur à gaz.)

Edmund Reamer Bulkley trusfee), assignee cf Charles lienderson
Canipbell, hîoth cf P'ltlelphlia, Pennsylvania, U.S.A.. l7thî
L)ecenîtber, 1897; 6 years. (Filed lOth May, 1897.)

OCl it. -lst. lit ant acetylene gas generater, a material-coutaining
chamiber, and a water-containing vessel, iii comabination with a con.
veyer interposled between said chamiber and vessel and adapted to
te operated iii one direction only and feed the inaterial fo the water.
2nd. Thle conibination cf a generator, a chamnber for containing gas-
fornung nmaterial, a feed trough at the bottont of maid chainher, a
conveyer iii saiti trongh, said trough beingin coinintinicafion with said
generator, a ratcbiet-wheel connected with the shaft cf said cornveyer,a pawl carried loosely oui said shaf t, a gas holder and ineans inter-
mediate of tîte saite andl( said pawl, whereby the latter is ope.rated,
and mnotion iiuparfed to the ccnveyer. 3rd. lxi a gas arparatus, a
conveyer iîttermnediate cf the supply chaîtîber and the genierator, and
a gas holder iii coîtîbinatîcu with a rack attached te said hîcîder, a
1pinion iniesiîtig with said rack, atid nîcans operafed by said rack for
iparting rotatiojn to said coîtveyer iii only cite direction, wvlereby

the feediîîg cf saîd inaterial to the generatcr is accomîplished as the
resîtitant gas is discltarged front thie h(jlder. 4tlî. A gas genierater,
a suppîly chainber, a feeding coîîveyer interniediate cf said charamber
aitd generator, aîîd a gas holder in co)ibiition with a rack attached
te said gas holder, a jîinion intshiîtg tlîerewith, and c, nîîecf ions for
the shaft of said pinion and said conveyer, iîîcbîding a pawl and
ratclîet, wvherelîy said conveyor receives mîotioni iii ou ly onue direc-
tion. 5tlî. Ina gas geiteraf(lr, a conveyer interutediate o)f the sutîply
claiauter, antI a generafor in cjjuîbiitation witlî a ratchef fixed te thev
slîaft cf sail coflveyer, a pawl carried loo)sely on said shaf t, aîtd
Fearing infermiediate cf said pawl and a gas hîcîder, wherehîy motions
it opposite directions are iîîtîarted to said pawl, s0 thaf oit the
ascent o>f said gas holder the supply cf material to said generator
ceases, and( ou the descent cf the saine tîte generator receivesasp
ply cf said niaterial. 6th. In a gas generater, a duppuly chamber, Pa
feeding device therefor, a gas generator, and a comun~îication
betweeît said charnber and generater, iii coînbinaticît witlt al
valve in said comnmuinication, aud acover for said hiolder, and ieaits
wlîereby wvheu said holder is opened said valve will be closed, and
vice vcrsâ. Tth. In a gas generator, a se(iment chanîber or box
retruovaly counected witlt said gelierator, a secticîmal pipe inter-
nîtediate of the saine, aîîd a coup~ling foir the sections haviîtg a recess
therein, and a valve between said generator and chainber, in coin-
bination with a lever which is adapted to operate said valve and f0
interlojck wiflî said uniion wlien the valve is oîiened, and to be dis-
cîîiîected front sai(l coupling wlien tlie valve is closecl. Sth. lit ait
acefylene gas geiterattir, a îtîaterial-containing chaitîber, a water
coutaini g vessel, a conveyer betweeît saîd chainber aiîd vessel for
feedîng t he inaterial to ftie water, a gas tank aîtd h<jlder, itteans
on said holder for cperating said c(nv(eyer iii one direction, a e
leadiîig frojnt said vessel inte said holder, a pip~e leadiîtg front 'saîid
hiolder te flic place oif service, and a safety valve couuected with
eifher or bofh cf said pi pes.

u. 5114 49. FrgoMs Uar EIeetrizà&ag Water fer ]Re".
1J98 PlirVmbes. (Procédé pour Jflectriter l' eau
pour système de c/îauffla.e.)

I)r. Thomnas lenderson, Detroit, assignee of Philippe Huber,
Saginaw, both ini Michigan, U .S.A., l7th D-cenber, 1897; 6
years. )Filed 29th March, 1897.)

Caim.-ln a heatiîîg system, the conibination mith an ap.par-
atus for the mnufacture of hydroge annd oxygen gases front
water by thc electrization thereof, and for separating the gases and
,storing themn, of tubes conveying the gases in separate pipes to a
huruer, the tube coîîveying the oxygen gas passing through the face
of the burnier at the midd le thereo and terinmnating just in front of
the burner, and the tube conveying the hydrogen gas having th-e
bumner formed upon the end thereof, the burner being circular in
forin and provided with suiaîl holes on its front face through whiclî
the hydrogen passes, and miens in front of the burnier for receiving
aînd radiating the heat, and means as described for regulating the
supply of gas to, the burner, substantially as and for the purposes set
forth.

?je. 5S,427. Proceââ of *eparatiug fflckel ireai Ckbu-
per Ore and Matte. (Procdiépour s4i.rer le
nickel de la matte de cuivre.)

Noak Victor Rybinette, Brooklyn, and Albert R. Ledoux, New
York, both t the State cf New York, U.S.A., l7th DeSember,
1897; 6 years. ýFi1ed lOth Oc-toher, 1896.)

CPetiit. -lst. The îrocess of separating copjser fromi nickel in thieir
sulphur com pounids, consistinIF in fusing the mixed suiphides, freat-
ing the f tsed mnass wi th soîphide of miatgarnesP and thereby effecting
solution of the coî>per soîphide it said nianganese suiphide, allow-

igthe nickel suiphide to subside and remocving the supernatant
sulphides of niangaxiese and couper. 2nd. The process of separat-
ing copper front nickel in their sulphur compounids, consisting in
fusiug the mixed suiphides, treating the fused miass with sulphi e of
inanganese and ant aikali sulphide and thereby effecting solution of
the copper suiphide in said inanqanese sulphide, allowing the nickel
suiphîde to subside and renioving flie suî*mnatant sulphides of
nianganese and copper. 3rd. The process of selîarating copper froin
nickel in their sulphur conîtounids, cons4i@ting in fnsing the ruixed
suiphides, treating the fused mass with sulphides cf mnanganese pro-
duced by iiixing the raw inaterials therefor with the ore (or niatte
and thereby effecting solution of the copper suîphide in said
inaugantese suiphide, allowing the nickel sulphide te subside and
rernoviug the supernatant soîphide of nanganese and copper. 4th.
The process ojf separatinq copper front nickel in their suiphur coni-
pounids, consisting iii fusing ti e mixed sul ihides, treating the fused
mass with suîphide of rnanganese and sulp1 hide of alkali produced by
înixed the raw mnaterials therefor with the ore or inatte and there-
by effecting solution of the copper suiphide ini said niauaganeseff
soîphide, allowiug the nickel sulphide te subside and renioving the
superîtatant sul1 hide cf maniganese and copper.

NO. 58, 4PS. Saw Set. (Ferâà contourner.)
John Bowles, Washington, Cîjluirhia, and Cornelius Snmith Mitchell,

New York, State~ cf New York, joth iii the U.S. A., l7th
I)eceinber, 1897; 6 years. (Filed '8th November, 18.97.)

Clim jetlst. lu a saw set, the conibination with a femnale die
having a trans~verse groove formied with an incliuied side, and a
bottoin pjarallel wif h the face cf the die on which the saw is sup-
pon-ted, (jf a mnale die hiaving an inchinied fticeto fit the correspoudirg
side cf the fenale die groove and a groo)ve L adjacent te the tncli nedj
face, substaîîfiallyasdescribed. 2nd. In asaw set, the cominiationi
with afemale die having atrans;verse groove formied with aitiniclijîed
side aîîd a bottoin parallel wîth the face cf the (lie on which the saw
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is supported, of a maie die having an inc]ined face to fit the corres-
lsin(ing side of the female dlie griiove, and a groove L adjacent to

- i .3.

WFiq. a.
s iid iuclined face, and a stol) to bring the edge of the saw tooth in
uine with said groove L, substantially as described. 3rd. The com-
biîîation with the frame of the saw set, and the feinale die îîivoted
tiiereon, having a jîlurality of radiating grooves with înclined sides,
aîîd formed with corresponding boîlt-lioles of the male die haviîîg an
incliued groove to eîîgaee eitlîer of saîd feinale die grooves, aîîd a
pîin to engage Pither of saîd hoît-holes and secure the correspondiiîg
female die groove in regîster with the maie die groove. 4tlî. The
combination with the femnale die formed with a îlrality of gî'ooves
having their sides inclined in opposite directions, of a male die
holder, a male die having an incliîied face to engage either of saîd
female die grooves and means for reversing and locking said maie
die in the die holder to suit either of the olîoeositely înclined feniale
die grooves. 5th. In a saw set, a male die havine a depending
linger provided with a bevelled side adapted to cornie in contact wîth
the edge of the saw tootlî wlien the die descends, and operate to
force the saw tootli iîîto proper position to be acted upon biy the face
of the (lie, substantially as described. 6th. In a saw set, a pair of
dies Iiaving inclîued f aces to lîend the saw tooth away froin the plane
of the saw, and other faces ada1 îted to heud back the edge of the
saw to(ith to a position liarallel with said plane, suibptantially as
de-scrihed. 7th. The inethod of setting a sawv which consists in hend-
ing the hody of the saw tooth at an angle with the plane of the saw,
and bending 1back the extreme edfre of the tooth to a piosition
îîarallel with said plane, substanially as descrihed. 8th. The
înethod of setting a saw mwhiclî comîsists in bending the cutting edge
of the saw tooth at an angle with the planîe of the saw.

No. 58,429. Tire-Settlng Nachine.
(Machine à poser les bandages.)

5 î4- Z ?
Pliillippe D. upiont and .Jîýseph Gauthier, lîoth of St. .Tohnsbury,

Vermont, U.S.A., 17th I)eceiber, 1897é; 6 years. (Filed 25tm
October, 1897.)

lim-s.The co,îîhination in a tire settiug machine, of a series
oîf blocks formning a comîîlete circle and operated 1)y a coî-respondînig
nnib)er of bell-crank levers ahl fulcrumed in a cormnon p)late, con-

nected at their euds to a mit working on a central screw, substan-
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tially as set forth. 2nd. The coînhination in a tire-setting machine,
of a solid top plate having on its upper surface a series of sliding
pressure blocks, connected wvith the outer ends of a series of bell,
crank levers, fulcrumed near the outer edge of the top plate, and
connected at their inner ends by links to a nut on a central screw
which is actuated. by a train of gears, substantially as described.
3rd. The comb)ination iii a tire-setting machine, a series of pressure
b~locks connected by beIl-craýk leveri5 and links to a nut working on
a central screw, which is actmated by a train of gears so arranged as
to iake the speed interchangable at the will of the olierator, substan-
tially as set forth and for the purpose described.

No. 5t4,430. Sait-Holder or Receptacle. (Salière).

John Hampden Hopkins, (trustee), assignee of Hlampden Hyde
and Calvin Au gustos Leoniard, ail oif Rochester, New York,
U.S.A., l7th liecemiber, 1897 ; 6 years. (Filed 2Oth May,
1897.)

6'laiii.-lst. As a new article of mianufacture, the herein des-
crihed salt-holder or receptacle, the same consisting oif an enclcsing
shell A, provided with in tersecting parti tions or innrer walIls al"~, a"),
substantially as and foîr the purp)ose hereinbefore set forth. 2nd.
As a new article of manufacture, the hierein described sait-liolder or
recelîtacle, the sanie coîîsisting of an eiiclosîîîg shell A, formed witli
apertures 117, having coîitracted branches or slots a", and fastening
screwvs B iiormally arianged in the contracted branches or sînts and
provided with heads 1), substantially as and for the purpose herein-
before described. 3rd. Ab a new article of manufacture, the here-
in descrihed sait. holder or receptacle, the saine consisting of anr
eîîclosing shell A, provided with a hase or bottom wall ae", iinclining
uipwardly f romn its rear portion an(l inclining upw'ardly in opîposite
directions towards the side walls U

2
, a

2
, of the shiell, saîd saît-holder

or receptacle being pro-vided with compartments a
9
l and aperturesl

a"', eictending froni substantially the lowermoist portions of the
conilartmerits, substantially as and for the purpose liereinhefore
specîfied.

No. 5S,431. Electrolytie Apparatus.
(Appareil électrolytique.)

The Balbach Smelting and Reflning Compîany, assignee of Bdward
Balbach, jr., lîoth of Newark, New Jersey, U.S.A., l7th
L)ecember, 1897; (; years. (Filed 23rd August, 1897.)

Clan.-lst. The combination of a cathode case, composed of a
trough having its bottoin divided ilîto two portions, one of which is
horizontal, and the other of wlîich is inclinied. so, as to slope down to
and connect with the horizontal portion, thronghiout its length, and
l)rovided with a cathode plate, and an anode suspended therein,
arranged to cover the horizontal portion of the b)ottomn only. 2nd.
The combination of a cathode case, composed of a trough havîng its
l)ottomn divided into tmwo portions, one of which is horizontal, and the
<ither of which is inclined, so as to slope down to and connect with
the horizontal portion throughout its length, and lined throughout
with a suitable material whereby the whole inner surface thereof
serves as a cathcde, and an anod e suspended therein, arranged to
cover the horizontal portion of the bottoin onily. 3rd. The combina-
tion of a cathode case coiîposed of a trough having its bottoma
(livided into two portions, one of which is*horizontal, and the <ither
of which is inclined, so as to siope down to and connect with the
horizontal portion throughout its length, aîîd îîrovided with a
cathode plate, and an anuode case coriiposed of an exterior frame
having a grated bottomi and l)rovided with an muner fi-aine witlî a
filter clotlî bottoni, fittiug ixîto the exterior case, arraîiged to cover
the horizontal portion of the cathode case oîîly. 4th. The com-
bînation of a cathode case, coînposed of a trough lîaving its bottoni
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(livided itt tnt> I)(ttii)1, tone tif %ltieh is horizonutal, and the tter
tif whilncl is inclined, sot as to sîtipe dtiwn to and ctinnect with the

I
ýi,!;

horizontal portion throughout its lengtb, a cathode upon sai>] bottouu,
and a series tif reinovable anode cases arratged trtinsvters-ely side ly
sidle, to cover thte horizontal poirtion tif the~ calthode case ouly. 5tb.
Thte ctminttatjttn oif a cathode case, composed oif a trttngh hat ig its
bottoîti d ivide>] into two portions, oue oif %N htict is horizomtal, and]
the otiter oif whîich is iflelinieL, st) as ttt siope dtiwn to and ccunect
witt te htoriztontal ptortioni tltrtughtt its lemtgtlt, a cathode tptît
sai>] bilttom, an>] a series tif remnovable anode cases arran)ge] traits-
versely side by side, each conmpose>] tif anu exterior framie itating a
gratedbtîttomn ant> îtrtvided %vith an limtiter fraine, with a tilter cloth
bottotît fitting into tht exterior case, arraîge tu cover the, httrizontal
portion tif te cathotde case t.nl.

No. 5S,432. Fare-Ilox. (Boiteùi billets.)

c
«
Q,

0

-J
-'7

~4L32

.Joseph Henry Coleian, Tottenbam, Ontarioi, an>] James Steel,
Meontreal, Qtiebec, hothi in Canada, l7tlh Decenther, 1897; 6
years. (Filed 27th September, 189)7.)

Clin-s.A fate-box having a iîassage-way fttr fares, in con-
bination wiffh one or more pivote>] needles havirtg their points
norl otut otf the 1tath oif fares Itlace>] in te box, a pivoted lock-
plate, and a sjîriug adapte>] to cotuterbalance the weight tif the
lock-plate sti that t ho plate wiîl press the points tif the needies into
thte pIassage-way for fares wheu the box is turne>] frttxu its normai

ptosition, substantially as ait> for the lulîsîse specifie>]. 2n1d. A
fare-box having a passage-way ftor fares, in comitination with two
sertes oif pivtited needles btcate>] ttnq to each side tof thte iiassage-way
ivith the iiee>]le-pttitts nttrîttally onît of te path of thte fares iîlaced.
it te bttx, a îtivtttet lock-itlate for eacit series tif needles, and a
spring a(ialtetl to comtuteritaiance the weigitt otf each Iock-plate so
that the pîlate tvill prtess the. points of the net'>les itîto the piassage-
way for fares wlttu the box is turne>] frtîît its ttortmal positioîn,
smbstatttially as antd foîr the itursose sîtecifie>]. 3rd. A fare-box
having a pîassage-way for fares, itn comtbîuation witiî tue or more

nt.edles wVith Weighted tails, adapte>] to ntinnally retain the peints
tif the needies in the patlt tif fares place>] ini the box, a itivoteci lock-
plate, and a spring adapte] t» cLtilterbalance the weight tif the
lock-î>late so that the plate will maintain the points oif the needies
in their usual place when the box is turned f romi its normal position,
substantially as and for the pur!pose speciie]. 4th. A fare.-box
having a passage-way for fares, in combination wvîth twti series tif
pivoted needies locate] one on each sideotf the i)assage-way and
provide>] with weighted tails adapted to aormally retain the points
tif the nee(lles in the îîath oif fares îtlaced in the box, a pivote>] lock-
plate for each series tif needies, and a "pring adapted to cotinter-
balance the weight oif each lock-plate so that the plates will maintain
the points oif the needies in their usual place when the box is turne>]
f rota its normal position, substantially as and for the purpose speci-
fied. 5th. A fareix haviniga îîassage-way ftir fares, in conîbination
with ote or more pivoted needles haviug their points norinally out
of the path tif fares place>] in te box, one or more pivoted needies
iwîth weigittt-(l tails adaîtted to normaily retain the Points tif the
needles in te patt tif fares place>] ini the box, a pivote] lock-plate,
and a spring adapte] to counterbalance the weig ht oif the ltick-plate,
substantially as and for the jîtrpose specified. 6th. A fare-box
hax ing a passage-way for fares, in combination with tuie or more
pivotetl needles having their points norntally out oif the path tif
f:tres jîlace>] in the box, one or more pivoted needles with weighted
tails adapted to uormally retain the points tif the IteeLles in the
patit of fares lîlace>] in Lte box, one or more pivote>] needles sti
place>] that they will close the passage-way for fares aind prevent
the fares in the box fromi reaehing the tîefore-mentioned needies
when the box is inverte>], a pivote] iock-îîlate, aud a spring a>]apted
to counterbalauce the weiglit of Lte lock-plate, substantiaily as and
for the porpose specified. 7th. A fare-box having a passage-way
f or fares, in combination with two series tif pivoted needles located
oine on each si(le otf the iîassage-wvay, wittî the needle points ilr
mally out oif the path oif the fares place>] iii the box, two 8erit.s tif
jtivtte<l needles ivith weighte] tails adapted to normnally retain the
points tif the nles in the path tif fares place>] in the box, two
sertes tif pivote>] needles locate] tine on each side tif the passage-way
wîth Lite nee>]le points nimally out of the pati tif fares placed ini
the box. a ivoted lock plate for eachi double series of needles, and
a sjîring adapte] to couniterbalance the wei glt of eacb lock plate,
substantially as an(l for tbe purpose specifie>]. 8th. In a fare-box,
a passage-%vay for fares, in cOmbînation with the needles (3, pivote]
<ii the needles 1), and provide>] with the weighted tails a, the nee>]les
H, siilarly pivore>], the 1 ivoted ltick-plates 1, the springs J, the
bars e an>] f, and the vertical bars j, formiug slots for the needie
points, smbstantially as an>] for the purpose specitied. 9th. In a
fare-box, a passage-way for fares, in combination with the needles
Il, stiitably jotirnalle] upon the sîîiudles b, the pivote] lock-plat-s I,
te springs .1, the bars e andf, and the vertical bars j, fornîing sîtits

for the needle points, substautially as an>] for the purpose speciie>].
lotit. Ini a fare-ox a î>assage-way fo)r fares, in corubination with
the needles H, suitably jourîl> ulton the spîn>]les b, the itivote]
ltick-jtlate.s 1, the springs J1, the bars e an>] f, the vertical barsj
firîning sîtits for the needle points, an>] the nee>]les K and bars i
sultstantîally as andt for the purpose specifled.

No. 5S,433. Flower Pot alid Transplanter.
(Pot à fleurs et transplantoir.)

FIGURE t

FIGURE 2.

Charles Sherman an>] Robert S. Eakins, both oif Yarmtouth, Nova
Sctîtia, Canada, I7tIî Iecemri 1897 ; 6 years. (File>] 2flth
Seittemuber, 1897.)

elaim.-The ctîntiitatioa oif the stationary sides, Lte movable
sities ait> pivots tir screws to forin a flower pot or transplanter as
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iilustrated in the drawings berete atinexed, substantiaiiy as and for and an exhaust pipe, and ineans for connecting the pipe frein one end
the purposes hereinhefere set forth. of 4aid cylinder te the fluid pressure pipe, and frein the ether end

No. 5N,434. Riveting MIachine. (Machine à river.)

c'

int

__ Ï__

of the cylinder te the exhaust pipe, or vice vrséî, a fluid pressure
Orson W. Davis, Jonathan B. D avis and Thenmas (inbert, ail of main leading frein the rani cylinder, branch pipes ]eading frein said

Adrian, Michigan, U.S. A., l7th Deceniber, 1897; 6 years. main, mnechanisin operated by the fluid in said branch pipes and
(F'iled 3Oth September, 1897.) iechanisin eperated by the fluid in said branch pipes and inechanisin

Clain.-lst. In a riveting -. achine, the conibinatien with the cjîerated by the piston in the einergency cylinder fer regulating the
wire feeding mechanisin, cf the mnovable citting and sw'agiing dies pressure in the steain cylimider and se controlling the pressure in ail
between which the wire is fed, the reciprocal phunger meving in Elle cf said branch pipes, substantialiy as described. 3rd. In a
with said dies, and ente the iupper end cf the rivet and at t he saine hydraulie systein of the character described, the combination with a
time actuating said dies te sever the wvire and forîn a swage fer rani cylinder adapted te centain a body cf fluid tinder pressure, and
heading over the ri% et en the underside by the impact of the plunger a steain cylinder for exerting pressure upen said fluid, with valves
which aise ferinis a head upen the upper side cf the rivet. 2nd. In fer reguiating the said pressure, cf an emergency cylinder, with
:a riveting machine, the cenîbination with the eutting and- swtgiing piston therein, pipe,, respectivoly connected te each end cf said
,dies, cf the piveted jaws between which the wire is fed, the mnovabie cylinder and adapted te centain fluid under pressure, a fluîd pres-
sleeve carrying said jaws, and the springs attached te the amnis cf sure pipe and an exhaust pipe, and nîeans fer conuecting the pipe
said jaws and te a fixed su p pcrt, a meovahîle bar attached te said frein one end cf said cylinder te the fluid pressure pipe and frein
slee ve, a reciprecal pugraapted t) enga ge saiîl bar wherehîy the the î,ther end cf the cylinder te the exhaust pipe, er vice vcrsà, a
feeding jawvs are actutated--te interixnittentiy feed the wire in prcper fluid pressure main cennected te said rani cylinder, branch pipes
lengths te femni each successive rivet. 3rd. In a rivetiug machine, leadiug frein said malin, deer cuierinz and clcsing inechanisin
the conîhinatien cf the pivoted cutting and swaging dies mcuîîted operate<i by the fluid in said branch pipes and inechanisi cperated
in a inevable hiead, a reciprocal plunger carrying a heading swage by the piston in the emergency cylînder and contreliing the pressure
whichi eperates in lne with saiil dies, theumctutated feeding jaws iii ail cf said hranch pipes, andi a hand-operated releasing valve cen-
enga'giug the wire which is fed betweeu said dlies, the ennectien nected toecdi cf said hranch pîipes and adapted te ccntrcl the ficw
between saîd jaws and the reciprecal p)linger whereby hy au îîper- cf fiuid threugh s.aid branch pipe aud te entrel the deeor epening and
atien cf said plunger the rivet is cut and headed on hîeth sides and closing mechianisni eperated thereby, substautially as descrihed.
the wire is fed threngh saîd (lies a sufficient length to forni the suc- 4th. Iu a hydraulic systein cf the character descrîhed, the coin-
cessive rivet. 4th. In a rivetin~g machine, the combinatien of the binaticu witbi a source of fluid pîressure, cf an accuinuinter adapted
pivotally nicuuted cutting and s-waging dies between îvhich the te coutain tluid under p)ressure and itself operated by tluid frein the
wire te forin the rivet is fed, said dies being inounted tc ineet at source of fluid pressure, ieaus fer regul.iting the pressure cf the
their euttiug peints and haviug a, rpgisteriîîg concavity iii their fiuid in the accumiulator, a fliuid piressuîre miain leading f r<m the
uapper face, the mevable head in which said dit-s are uiounted, the accumulator, a brandi pipe frei said main, niechaiîism operated by
step) mcuuited ou a fixed support and engaging the lied cf said dies, the fiuid in said branch pipe and a releasing valve located in said
the niovalîle îîluuger earrying a headiug swage nieunted in lhue branch pîipe and (iperated by hand at low pressures aud autemnatically
wvith said dies wvlereby by ami olîcratien of said plunger the wire is operated at high pressures, substantially as (iescribed. 5th. Iu a
,severed and the rivet headed on ecd side of the m-ork. 5th. Iu a hydraulic systeni cf the character described, the coniination wvitl a,
rivetiug machine, the coinbination with the ciutting and swaging source ef fluid pressure, cf ami accumnulator adapted tii ceuitain a
dies, the recilirecal luger in hune therewith, the teeding jaws body cf tluid under pressure, a pihîrality of reducing valves foîr re-
inoîmmted in a reciprocal sleeve, the springs attaehed te the aris cf gîilating the admission oif thîiid pressure f rein said source te sait
said javs and te a fixed suppolirt, the reciprocal bar attached te said accumîîulator, a by-pass epening f roni hietween said reducing valves
sîceve, the adjustable set screw carried by said bar prejecting into into said accumnulator, a valve contrelling saîd biy-pass, inans for
the îîath cf said îîlunger. cperating said valve, a fluid pîressure main connected te said

accumnulator, brauch pipes conîîected to said main, and inechanisin
No. 58,435. ]Weans for Closint Bulkkead I>oors, etc. operated by the fluid piressuire in sail tranch piipes, substantiaily

(Système de fermeture pour les portes de cloisons as descrîbed. 6th. Iu a hydraulie system oif the character
étanhe8 an8len avirs.)descrîhed, the cîmibination with a suource cf fiuiid pressure, cf an
6tances das le navies.)accunnulatuir adaîîted te contain a lhody cf fluid tinder pressure, a

William Barnumn Cowles, Cleveland, (Ohio, U.S.A., l7th I)ecember, pliirality cf reduciîîg valves for regulatiug the admission cf fiuid
1897 ; 6 years. (Filed l5th Novemnhber, 18! 7-.) pressure frein said source cf said accumutlator, a by-pass eoienimg

Cli un.-lst. Iu a hydratilic systei oif the character described, the frein between said reduciîîg valves into said accumîclator, a valve
comubination with a rami cylimîder aîiapted te contaimi a, body of fiuid contrîilling said bîy-pass, mens for operating said valve, a tluid
under pressure, aud a steani cylinder for exertiug liresmure -ipon said pîressurme main ceuunected te said accîinlatur, branch pipes con-
fiuid, with valves for regulating the said pîressure, oif an ernergî-uey nected te said mulain, aînd door opeuing and clo,-ing mechanisin
cylinder, with piston therein, and emergeney miechanisuz opem-ated operated by the tluid pîressuîre iu said brandi pipes, substautially as
hy said piiston, pipes resîiectively conmîected t ecdi emîd of said described. 7th. in a Iydraulie systein of the character described,
cyhinder and adaîitd te coutain fiuid iider pressure, a fliuid lires- the ceuîbiîîatiîîn with a source of fi'uid pressure, cf au accuniulator
sure pipe and au exhaust pipe, and a six-way valve foîr cîînîecting adapted tii contaixi a body of fiuid under piressure, a îîlirality of re-
the pipe frein onme end cf said cylinder te the- fluiîl pressure pipîe and ducîug valves fer regulating the admnissiou of fluid piressure f roi
froin the ethier tud cf the cylimîder tii the exhaust pipe, or vire said source to said accumiuiator, a by-piass opening frein betweeu
Verstl, sub45aiitially as descrmbed. 2nd. Iu a hydraulie systenu cf said reîlucing valves into said accuiîiulator, a valve centrolling said
the character described, the cnnbinatien with a ram'cylinder by-piass, means for opîerating said valve, a fiuid pressure, miain con-
adapted te coutain a body cif tluid under pressure, and a steain nected te sai

1 
acciiiiiilatiir, lîrauch pipes coiimected te said main,

cylinder fer exertimîg pressure ulion saiîl fiuid, witlî valve,; for me- and a hîand-operated releasinig valve iii each of said branch pipes,
gulatiug the said pîressuire, cf au eînergenicy cylinîler, with pi-itou substautially as described. 8th. Iu a hydraulic systemn of the
therein, pipes respectively cîîunected to each enii of maid cylinder cîmaracter deseribed, tue confinatioui with a source of nid pressure,
anmd adapted te coutain fi nid under pressure, a fiuiîl pressure pipe of in accuinulator adapited to couitaimi fluid tuider pressure, ineans
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for regulating the pressure of the fluid in the accumulator, a fluid plug and means for antomatically retuirniiig said han-l lever te the
pressure main leading front the accumulator, a brandi pipe front initial position,. the said.passages heing also provided wvithi lateral
said main, a sliding door, a cylinder and piston, one of whicli is fast ports or openings, spîring operated valves closing said lateral
to the dloor and the other to the franmework or bulkhead surrounid- ports against normal pressures, hut yielding to high pressures,
ing the (loor, and the inovalîle part heing operated lîy the fliiid ini passages an-I pipes leading front the rear (if said spring operated
said branci pipe, and a releasing valve located ini said branchi pipe, valves te the inechanisni tu he operated, aiid ipes leadingf roi)- the
ani oîîerated hy baud at lou, pressures and automatically operated valve casing to the source of pressure and to ti je exhaust, substanti-
at ligh pressures, sîîhstantially as ulescrihed. 9th. In a hydraulic ally.ts de-(!rlled. l9tlî. The combinatioiî with a fraume secured to the
systemn of the cliaracter descrihed, the combination with a source of hulkhead and provided with guides foir the edges of the door, of a door
fluid pressure, of an accuinulator adapted to contain fluîid under sliding inîsaid guides and provided with aplurality of inclinedhearing
pressure and its.elf operated by fluid front thé source of fluid pres- surfaces with projections at the base of saiti surfaces, a plate sliding
sure, ineans for regulating the pressure of the fluid in the accuinu- hetween said incliued surfaces and the fraine and itself havîng
lator, a fiuid pressure maini leading fromt the accumulator, branchi incliued surfaces, oppositely disposed to those on the door, halls or
r upes f roin said main, mechaîîisîn operated by the fluid iii said rollers interposed hetween the inclined surfaces on the door and on
)ranch pipes, and releasing valves located in each of said branch the said plate, and mneaus for starting the door hefore said plate, in
lipes and separuutely operated by hand at low pressures and simul- opening the door, and for stopping door after said plate, in closing
taîîeously auitomatically operated at lîigh pressures, substantially as the door, suhstantially as descrihed. 2Otlî. The comubination with
described. lOth. In a hydraulic systemn of the chaî'acter descrihed, a frame secured to the bulkhead anti îrovided with guides for the
the combination with a source of fluid pressure. of an accumnulator edges of the door, of a door siiding iii said guides and provided Nwith
adapite(] to contain fluid umîder pressure, and itself operated by a plurality of inclined hearing surfaces with projections at the hase
fluid fronm the source of fluid piressure, ineans for reguluttiiie the pres- of said surfaces, a pulat(- sliding between said inclined surfaces and
sure of the fiuid in the accumuilator, a fluîid pressure main leading the fraine and itself liaving inclined sur faces oppositely disposed to
f ront the accumulator, branch pipes front saîd main, door opening those on the. door, halls or rollers interposed hetiveen the inclined
and closing iîîechanisîn operated by the fluîd in said braoch pipes, surface-, on the door andi on the suuid plate, and a pivoted toe adapted
and releasing valves located in each of said branch pipes and separ- te lock said plate agaitust mnotioni wvlen. the door i, in the eatrly stages
ately operated hy hand at iow pressures and simuîltaîîeously auto- of opening or the late stages of closing, substantially as descrihed.
matically operated at high pressures, suhstantially as descrihed. 2lst. The means for tiglitening the sides of a sliding door, which
llth. lit a lîydrauilic systemn of the character descrihed, the corn- consists in îîroviding o1 îpositely inclined surfaces on the door and
bination with a source of flîîid pressure, of an accumulator adapted next the franiework, uvmtl halls or rollers interîîosed hetween the
to couitain fluid. under pîressure and itself operated hy fluid frein the said oppositely incliîued. surfaces, suhstantially as -and for the pu--
source of fluid pressure, means for regulating.the pressure of the poses descrihed. 22nd. The ameans for tighitening the hettom. ou
fluid in the accumiulator, a fluid pressure mnainî leading from the edge of a sliding door, comuprising a %vedge shaped heel piece on the
accumuiilator, branch pipes f romn said main, a sliding doer, a cylin- deor, anîd a pivoted fip piece adaîîted te enîgage the said heel lîjece,
der attached. to said door, a fixed piston, and a hollow piston rod witlî inclined muner face, anud suîrings uiormnally pressing said muner
connected te said brandi pipe and olening inte, the cylinder, wvhere- face against the dotur sili wlien the door is open, substantially as
by the door is operated tiy the flîîid un said hranch pipes, and releas- descrihed. 23rd. The means for tigiutening the bettoun or edge of a
ing valves located iin each cf said branch pipes and separately eperated sliding doer, coniprising a wedge-shaped imeel piece oui the duor and
by haud at low pressures and sinîultaneously automatically operated a pivoted flap luiece adapted te engage the samul heel piece, 'vith
at higli pressures, substatitially as descrihed. ]2th. lut a hydraulie inclined inner face, and springs norinally pressing said ininer face
systesu tif the character described, the combimuatien with a source cf against the door sill when the door is topen, and reilers emîgagiug
fluuid pressure, tuf aut accumulattîr adaîîted te contain a body of fluid said hé-el piece and pressing said flap piece back, agaiust the action
under pressure, a îîlurality tof reducmng valves fuor regulatiug the ad- et said spriugs as the deor descends, sîubstantially as described.
mission cf flmîid pîressuire freont said souirce to saiti accuumnulator, a hy- 24th. In a hydrauiic systein for epening and closing sliding doors
îîass opeu-ing freont between saiti reducing valves imuto saîd accummulator, tir mîîovimîg otiser bodies, the counhunatien witu a asupply pipe f roui
a valve controlliusg said by-pass, mueans for operating said valve, ansd the source cf fluîid pressure, and an exhauust pipe, cf a fixt-d holluw
duior opemu1ing and closiusg imuteciiisui operated by tlue tluid pressure piston rod %vith seluarate piassages thereiiriugli te the uuîper and
front tiie accmuîîmilatom,, suhstamitimîlly.as describel. ' 13th. lit a ydrau- losver sides tuf the piston, respectively, a cylinder secuired to the
lic systemi of the c1ia.acter described, the coîîbiîatiom with a source doer tir other body tohbe noved, double pipes coîmnecting the passages
cf fliuid presquiî-e, cf ant actiuiuilator adalitet tti ctntain a bedy cf fluiid ini the pîiston roui, te tihe supîîly pipe, and a fouur-way valve for etin-
uuider pressure, a îluîruîity of reuiiug valves for reguilating the îsectimîg eue of the passages ini the piston rtid te the suipply pipe, anîd
admîission tif fluid piressumre fronts said source to said accummîmlattîr, a rime other te the exhaust, or vice versa, suîbstantially as descrihed.
by-piass Oieiig fnîmuî between said reduming valves imite sait] 25tii. lit a hydraulic Systenu fer opeuuiug and closing slidtig duiors
actumuulator, a valve comtrolliuig said lby-pass, a liyduaulic system or înovin , other htodies, the combination with a suîîîly piipe frontu
ftor uîperating saiti valve, andt tloor opu-ning amnd closiuug iuiechanisni tihe source cf tiuuid, pressure, and an exhauist pipe, cf a tixed liollosv
cîierated lîy the fluii pressuire fronti the accuîîiuulator, substintially pîiston mcd witli sel)arate pîassages therethrough te tihe upiper anmd
as desuribed. l4tli. Ini a hydramlic systeun tof the charaeter descrihed, lower sides of tihe pistton, respectively, a cylinder secured te the door
tise comihinatium svitli a soutirce tof flumid pîressuire, tuf an acciusîulattîr oir otiier botdy tu> le muoved, double pipes couunecting the passages iii
aulaîtt-d tuî coutaimi a boudy ouf fliiid ummîtier pressure, a îîluralîty cf tise puistoni rod te the suipply pipe, and a four-way valve for conneet-
reuluciusg valves for regulatiuig the adumissions cf flusid pressure f romi iug eie cf the passages iii the piston roui te the suîiply pipe, and tIhe
said souruce to said accuiuîulattîr, u. by-piass opening fronît he-tween tîther te the exisauut, or v'ire verso, uvith mneans for olierating tis
said redmcimîg valves imite said teitcitilator, a valve cuîmtrtîllimg said valve liv hand at àIl pîressuires, or a-uîtumatically at high pressumres
by-pîass, a hydrauulic svsteîii operated by pîressumre frotîs the accuuînu- only, sîmstauîtially as describeti. 26th. Iu a liytraulic systeni
lator for cjîeratimig samd valve, a 1luiml pressure msain comîuectetl te ftor cpening anîd closing sliuiing tloors, the cuumîsinatitîn with a door
saiti accusîuîslator, brancs pipies commmected tuî said main, amnd door aud rigid guides tiierefuir, <if a sumîply pipe frtîîu the suurce tif
cosening anîd closimîg miechaususîn cîcrated hy the fluiui pressuîre iii Ibid pressure and an exlîauîst pipe, a fixeti hollov lpistoni rid
saiui lrauicli pipes, suibstantially ns descnibéd l5tiî. In a hydraulic with separate passages tiîerethrîugh te the ulîper and luîwer
systen cf the cliaracter described, tht cominmatioui witls a fluid sides tif the pistons, resiiectively, au cylinder secuîred te the duior,
pîressuire mîîaimsauit a lirausch pipe leatimg timerefromi, and mt-ans for double pipes cuuummecting the passages ini the puistonu rod te the
î-aising anîd lowering the piressur-e iii saiti main, cf îuîechanismm supply piipe, a fuiur-w-ay valve ftîr cuumîmectimîg omne of the îîass-
opetrated liy tihe pîressuire in said hu'amch pipe, and a releasing ages in the piston rod tuî the stippjly pipie, and the other te
valve lîîcated iii said lîranch pipe, aud adalîteri to be operated the exmaumut, tir vire v'ersa, anîd tigiteuimg ulevices auttiaticaiiy
lu lmaud at ail uîressuures, andt te lie oluerateti uuteuuatically at (iperatt-d liv the moutiton tof the tboor, sîulstantially mus descrieul.
luigli piressuires only, substantiuully as descriheti. l6ti. In a iîytrau 27th. lu a hydruuuîic systeun for e1uening aund cltusiuug sluding tîcers.
lic systeiu tof the character descrihed, the comnhinaticus sitis a the comnbimiatioui with a dotur and rigimi guides tiierefuir, cf a suu)p]y
fluiid uîiesssuîre mîain anid a lîranucl pipe leadiug therefroni, ant iphue frim the souirce osf fluiti pressure ansd aut exhaumst pipe, a fixeul
ieans ftor raisimsg anîd lo-verimsg the pîressuure iii said muainu, cf douir huiliew piston-roui vith seuuarate passages theretsrugh te the uîuîîer

opemuiug aud cluîsimg muechisnu tuerated by the puressuire in aud lower rides of the pistoni resîîectively, a cylimîdur sectirerl tu the
said hranch pipe, aind a releasinîg valve located in said hranch pipe, door, tdouble pipes conusectiug the puy-sages ini tise jistu-rodî tii tise
andt adapted tuî he tiperated lîy iiand at ail pîressuires and te hi sumîpiy pipe, a fouir-svay valve fuir comînecting tone cf tise passages in
uiierated aiitomatically at imgîs pressures tîîly, sumlstantially as the îîmsttn-rtîd te the suuiply pipe, anmd thme otmer te the exiiaust, ojr
descrihed. l7th. A releasiug valve, for use ini apîparatus cf the vice versa, aud tightening devices auitoiiaticuîlly operated by the
cliaracter descî-ibedcmrig a valve casinsg witis two passages nmtion of the door, with imîamus for tiperatiiig this valve hy isamit at
thereturougu crcsin a iîtrngles, and a purftirated pigaq h aIl lpressuires, or auituuatically at higs pressuires ouly, sublstauîtialiy

iutrectiuu of saimi~asgs h samd passages lueing alsti lîidet sdsnhd 28th. lis a hydramlic systeiu tif the character descnihed,
with lateral pornts or ui;eiuings, sprîng uîperated valves chising saitl tise combination with au oîîerating cyliuider, a pistonu therein, and
lateral poîrts agaiuîst mnormial pressuires huit vieldmsg te high pressuries. nechanisisi oîîerated liy saiti pistou, tuf pîipes adaîîted te contain
passages anid pipies leading front the rea'r cf saîd spîring operated 1fluiid umuder pîressuire ctîmnected to eacui ensd cf said cylimîder, a tievice
valves ttî tht sseclsanisni te lie operated, and pipes leading from thme fuir iuîdicating the fiuîw of fluuid thrîugh said pipes, anîd a bmand-
salve tasinig tii the stources cf piressuire and ttî the exhaust, stubstan- Ioiierated releasinîg valve ceuitaineti- iii said circuit, sibstantially as
tially as describetl. l8th. A reeasinîg valve, for mise iii appamratis lierein tiescribeul, anîd shuîsn iii figures 9, 10 anti Il cf the draviigs
oif the chai-acter describtul, coinpmisiiig a valve casinîg %vith two liereuîntîî aiuitexetl. 29th. lis a hydraulic ssei tof the cuaacter
piassages tiseretîrougi cruîssiîîg at right angles, anîd a perfrmuted decibd tiecmhnto ihtprtîg limîer, îurovidetl with
plug ut the intersectis tuf saiti passages, a liamd lever foir turimg said a pistonu tîmerein, ant imnechansin operated by said piston, cf ceauis
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for injecting fluid under pressure into one end of said op(erating
cylinder, and means for registering the fluid expelled f ront the
opposite end of said cylinder, and a hand-operated releasing-valve
containedo in said circuit, substantially as hercin described and
sbowvn in figures 9, 10 and Il of the drawings hereunito annexed.
3Oth. In an apparatus of the character described, the comhination
with a fluid circuit of ain operating piston witlî uiecbnnism operated
thereby, an indicating piston Inoving synichronously .vitlh said oî>er-
ating piston, and a hand-operated releasing-valve co>îtained in said
circuit, substantiaBly as described. 3lst. I n a hydraulic system of
the character described, the combination with a fluid circuit, art
operating cylindler in said circuit, with a piston operated by the
fiuid, a signalling device for inclicating the motion of said piston,
and ant independently oýerated releasing-valve for controlling the
flow of fluid in said circuit, substantially as described. 32nd. lit
a hydraulic systeni of the character deecribed, the combination
with a cylinder and an operatîng piston of a door, and nechanism
operated by said piston for mnoving said door, an indicating cylinder,
a double systemn of pipes connected thereto, a pipe for supplyimîg
fluid pressure, and an exhaust pipe, aixayvalve located betiveen
said cylin(Iers and adapted to connect said supply pipe with either
end of said operating cylinder, to conuect tlue opposite end of the
operating cylinder with one end of the indicating cylinder, an(l t()
conýnect the opposite end of the indicating cylinder with the exhaust
pipe, and a hand-operated releai

4
ng- valve contained in said circuit,

substantially as descrîbed.

No. 5S,436. Smoke Consumer. (Appareil pour consumer
lafumée.)

7'

Alfred l>ageau and Léon Gigîmère, both of Montreal, Queb>e,
Canada, l8th December, 1897 ; 6 vears. (Filed l2nd Noveinber,
1897.)

C' m.1s.The coinbinatiou with a boiler, of anexterior chamber
fornied at the top) thereof for the collection (if gases an(I snioke, a
steani blower locatied beo--v said boiler, and pipes connecting said
exterior chanîber and said steamo blower, whereby the snioke and
gases will be rcmnoved f ront said chanîber amîd passt-d over the fuel
chaumber, substantially as descri1_»_d. 2nd. The coaîhination with a
isiiler, forvardlly extending plates securt(l thereto at its top, an(l a
hiugedi cover, hingedly vonuected to said boiler, saifi cover being
adapted to t'est on said plates aind forîn a clauibcr for colloeting
gases and sinoke, of a steami blower locatedi below said hiouer, and
pipes connected to said chianîber and steaun blower, wlîereby the
smoke and kases will be remnuvod front said chairiber and passed
over the fuel chamober, suhstantially as descsrlîe. Rrd. The conu-
bination with the houler A, plates ;t 2, and hinged cover a 3, of the
ste-ain blower B, substantially as described. 4th. The combination
wîth a bouler, of a smioke and gas collectîmg chaniher formed at its
front end, series of chainbers located lîelow the boiler, pipes connect-
ing said gas collecting (hamnher and said chamntsrs, a tube minutied
in ea.chlof said chanibers, a pipe connecting eahof -said tubes to the
hoilers, and outiets coninected to said series of chaniers for tlie
conîbined steain, sutoke and gases, saîd outlets lcading over the
fuiel ehaniher, suhstantially as (lescrils(l. .5th. The combination
wi th a hoiler having a fuel chamnher, of ineans for passing the suloke
and gases generated ix> said boiler, over tlme fuel cliuber, whereby
said smioke and gases will be eousuned. R~h. 'Vte comibination
with a houier having a fuel chamiber, of inîans for gathering the
snio'ke and gases ait the top) of tîme huiler, and inîans for silbstautiai
]y passing said smoke and gases uiit0 the fuel clianîher above t1ie
fire, %% hereby. the- siiioke and( gases will he coîmsuîmîed. 7th. The
conihination vvith a boufler having a tc (I eaiiber, of a chainber
locate(l at the toi> of the bo)iler, and nîcans for passing the contents
of said chanîber into the fuel chiobewr over the fic. Stl>. The con>-
Iination with a houler havimîg a fuel chanîter, of a chaînher located
at the top) of the hoiler, a qteani blower attaelie(l to saudt bouler, an(l
ineaus for conneeting said chauler and saffl steaui hlower. 9th. The
conihination with a hoiler having a fuel cliankber, of a steani hlower
secuired to said houler and having its mutlet iii siîid fuel chainber
above the fire, a chaîhbea fornied at the top of the boiler, and meanis
for connectiîîg said chamnber and said blowcr. lOth. The combina-
tion wvith a hoiler having a fuel chaînher, of a steauui hlowver secured
t) saitl Isoler and lîaving its outlet iii said fuel clîamîe-r ahove tîhe
tire, a clianmlsr fornîied at the top) of t1e boiler, an(l ineans for con-
necting the said chamiber and sai,.ý blowcr, the connectienl being at a
point> in rear of tlîe oît.let of steai froin saidlbo r I lth. The
coihination %with a bouler having a fuel- chanîher, of a chamuher
forined at the top) of said Iouler, a steam hlower attached to said
toiler, andI ham ing its outlet arrant( Nvd iîhin au enlarged clîunhber
tubeswi coiinecting saui ipper chant lier w> ii samid enilarged clIaniîher,
an(l nieans for pîssing thie coliI)itie( stei-aui and contents uif said
upper chaniher into said fuel chaîiber and( over the hire.

Vo. 5S,437. Comblned FIsh muid Animial Trap.
(Piège.)

e1

Jacob Cartier, Bidldeford, Mainme, -U.S.A. l8th November, 1897;1
years. (Filed l5th Novemober, 1897.)

Claim.-Ist. A fish and animal trap, comprising a tubular casing
provided ou each side with a longitudinal siot, spring-actuated amins
or levers pivoted at tîme bottom of the casing and promided with
hooks at their outer ends, said arns Feing aated to ho swung
uî)ward imto parallelismn or nearly so with tghe casing, a tripping-har
extending transversely across the imterior of the casing and «roet-
ing on each side through the longitudinal siots thereof, catches ou
the spring-actuated arms adapted ta engage the opposite ends oh the
trîî>ling-bar, whereby said hooked-arms are held in a raised poisition
agaimmst the resistance of their springs wheu the trap is set, and a
hait-holding devico for operating the tripping-bar to release the
>3prinig-attuated arins, substautially as desprîbed. 2rîd. lit a tish
and animal triap, the combination with a tubular casing îrovided on
oac> side miith a longitudinmal iot, of sprimg-actuated arums or levers
ldvoted ait the hottoîn of the casinig and provided ait their outer ends
with hooks and adaptedi t(m ho turmsed upward into parallelisin or
îîearly so with the sides of tbe casing whem the trap is set, a tripping-
baur extendiîig transversely acmoss the interior of the casing and
hîavimmg its ermds extemmded thmouglî the siots thereof and adapted to
engage catches on the spring-actuated armns to hold the latter lu a
raise(t positiomn against the resiîtance of their springs, w-hen the trap
is sot, a spiral spring placied above the trippîing-bar and acting tai
deîîress time -unie when released, a rod attac hed to the tripping-bar
anil extending beyond the b)ot Wmii of the casing an(l îrovided with
a lateral projection, and a hait-holding device consisting of a
cross-bar secured t(> suports cotmmected with the casing and pro-
vided with twvo barhed bait-rods, ane. rigidly secured to the
cross-bar and the other pivoted thereto in sncb nianmer that
its iuîer end wil en:age the lateral projection on the trippimg-
l)ar-ro(l t() hold the sanie agammîst tîme pressure of thme spring abovo
the saine, whoreby wîhem the hait is seized, the mmlqsr emmd of
the pivoted hait-rod will ho îîîoved to release the trijîping-bar and
sprimmg the trap, sîmstantially as descriled. 3rd. Iu a fish aîmd ani-

îûa trp, heconhimatin ith the casing, its prig-actmated amis,
the tripîping-bar for holding tîme sainîe in a raised positionm, and the
I)ait -haldimg-deî-ice for opei-atimig the tri î piîg-har ta roloame said
armus, of a cîrved gîmard plate located at the timîler u-nd of the tublar
casimmg anI exteîmding over the hcsîked u ppe> ends of the sprimmg-
atuiate-d arns wvhem raised, whereby the hooks are protected and
jî-evented froînt heconîing entangled iu weeds or the like, substan-
tially as set forth. 4th. lii a fish aîmd aninmal trap, the coînhination
wvith the tuhumiar casing, of the y(iko B carrviug the spring-actuated
amnis 1) 1), said yoke bein g muade removable from tIne casing sub-
st-intially as set forth. 5th. liî a fish and animal trau, the coimbin-
ation wiih thc slotted tumbular casing and] the tripping-lar, of the
spring-acttmate(l amris provided with catches adjuistable thereon and
a(1a1 ted t) engage the îpturned ends of time tripping-bar, said catches
lmavmng friction sprimîgs hearing on the armuis ti hold themu iii place
%vlien adjumsted, sîmlstantially as set forth. 6th. In a fisîx and animal
trap, the comihia.tiou with the tumbîlar casing lîrovided on each side
wvith a longit1mmtinal 4ot, havlng a mtch iu ne of its side wallso, of a
spring encloged withîin the împper liortiom of the casing, a cylindrical
plîîg or head iurovided~ with a trippimg-bar exteîiding tramsveî-sely
across the imîterimr of tîxe casihng, and adapted to enigage thie ixotehmes't
lu thme sides of the longitudinal slots of said casing ta, hold the lîead
against the resistauce of the sprimîg, a loase spear plakced withiu the
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tuhbular casing a gaiiist the spring-actuated head, and adapted to be
(lischarged by t he force of said spring xvhen released, and a long
flexible bar or rod restiug on a fulcrum and having its end placed
beneath the end of the tripquing-bar and adaîîted to be opeiated to
release said bar and spring, by the weight of an animal lying thereon,
substantially as described. 7tIî. lin a fish and animal trap, the
conibination with the tubular casing A provided with longitudinal
slots 1) and having plugs fitted into its opposite ends, of the spring
actuated arms D pivoted at the bottomt of the casing and provided
with. hooks at their free ends, the tripping-bar g extending acroso
the interior of the casing and out througb the siots b and engaging
catches on the arins 1) to hîold thoý latter ini a raised position, the
spiral springs a, q, placed one above and tbe other lîeneath tbe
triî>ping-bar yi, the spring a beine of greater strength than the
spring q, a rod h secured to the tripping-bar and prov'ided witb a
pin or projection 24, and a hait-holding device consisting of a cross-
bar C secuired to hangers o<r suppoîrts k and provided with baiit-rodKs
21 22, the rod 21 being rîgidly secured to the cross-bar, and the rod
22 being pivoted thereto and extendîng above the same to engage
tbe projection '24 on the rod hl to hold the tripping bar against.tbe
resistance of the spring n, all constructed to operate sub.stantia]ly
in the niner and for the purpose set forth.

No. 5S,438. liair Tonie. (Tonique pour les cheveux.)
Michael Johnt Fleming, Portland, Oregonî, U.S.A., l8thi December,

1897 ; 6 years. (Filed lSth Novemnber, 1897.)
Claini.-lot. The muethod of producing the composition hereinibe-

fore described, -wbicb Consists ini mixing water containing iron oxid,
witb ruii and bot be(ars' grease, tben mnaintainin g thie mixture for
several hours at a bieat slightiv bel(iw 2120) Fahrenhbeit, next succes-
sively shaking and tlioroughly csîling the mixture, as sjs-cificd.
2nid. The iniproved remiedy for baidacos, consisting of water con-
taini ng iron oxid, ruin, and bears' grease, tbe proportions being
oîîe-half of the wate- to a double quîantity of each of the otlier
ingredients, as specified.

1%o. 3S,439. Lemon Juice Extractor. (Pressoir à citron.)

cyVlinder which is uîounited thereon witbin said casing, and said
casiug being aiso îîrovided with an opening, which is formed in the
perirmeter oif the lower p..rt thereof, substantially as. sbown and
described.

No. 5S,440. Shtirt. (Chemise.)

76

Richard .Jaîîîes 'looke, 'Montreal, Quiebec, Canada, l8th December,
1897; (; yeafs. (Filed Ist I)ecenîber, 1897.)

Ula iim. lst. lit a shi rt, the coîni îination %vith the eilges of the
op>ening thereof having facings, of lengths of tape, for the purpose
set forth. 21nd. A shirt having a front opening, bands 8 and 12,
lengtlis 10 and 14 of tape, and hunes Il anîd 15 of stitching, ail
arranged substantia]ly as described and for the iîurpose set forth.

No. 5S.441. Hub or flearings of WheeM.
(Moyeu ou coussinet de roues.)

Xi

George R. ]lowell, Southampîton, New York, Ik.S.A., l8th I bcen>-
ber, 1897; 6 years. (Fiied lot I)ecenîber, 1897.)

Claim.-Ist. A device for extracting tbe jîlice of lenionis <ir other
fruit, coîipisiîg a circular casinig couiixised of two parts, the upps-r
part tieiîîg larger thant the loNver liar-t, a shaf t passiîîg thîouigh said
casing cintrai N of the nmeeting point of said parts, a cylinder or
drun îîîountedf ou said shaft withîin said casing, and the îîpper part
oif said casing heing iîroviihed with ait ojîening, and the lower part
hîeiîîg peî-forated, substantiaily as shown and dcocribed. 2nd. A
d>-vice foîr extracting ju ce of leinis or <ther fruit, coînprisiing a
cîrcular casinîg c imiosed of two parts, the îîpjer part, beiîîg larger
tiîan the lower part a ohîaft passing throîîgh saîd casiîîg centrally of
the mieetinig poîint oif said parts, a, cylinder or drtîîî uîoiited on said
slîaft within saut casinîg, and the upiper part of said casinîg beiug
îîrovided with ai> opiening anîd the> lower part being perforate'd, said
casing heiîîg alo> provided at ou>- sie oif the opeiig iii the top
thereof witlî ait iîwardiy direct-d lilade, and saiîl drui being pro-
vided with a receiîtacie, for huolding the 1>-moi anîd w'ith a slotted
sping wlîîcb is secîîred tiiereto, at one side of said recejitacle,
sîibstantially as sho<wn and< descrihied. 3ril. A ilevice for >xtracting
the> juie oîf leiii<ins or uither fruits, conisting of a circilar casing
which is coiiuîosel oif tw,ýo parts, the iipier piart iîeiîg larger tiîan
the> l<îwer part and prided with ant openîng in the top thereof,
and lîeing îîroviîlei with a shîaft wvhich liasses ,therethroiglî, centr-
aliy oîf the ineetinîg tîrfaices, oif said parts, said shîaft being pîrovided
with a drui or c vlinder whîich is moînted thiereon witbiîî said
casingz, sulîstaîîtially as shîown and decie. 4th. A device foîr
extracting the jîîice of 1>-mous or otiier fruit,;, consistiîîg of a circullar
casing vhicb is cuiîîîls(ei of two parts, thi>îpper part 1in larg1
tiîaî the lower liairt, and îirîvideh with an opiening inî theý t'op>ter
of, and a slîaft which îî,isses centraliy thierethîrougî of the meeting
surfaces of saih parts, .4aid 5 haft ieingu provided with a drunii or

Bhenjamîinî ('1ro~thîer andi D avid Roper, both oif WXest Broîinwich
Staff oril, Eîîglaîîd, istil I)ecenîber, 1897 ;6 years. <Filed lst
Deceiher, 1 897.)

Claim.-lst. Tiie iiiiirivenieuts ini the houl or bearings oif wbe-hs,
conissting (if a wood o<r other lint A, haviîig recessed eunds to recei ve
the cus B anîd B', wiîich. are jirivided with a groove or grooves in
coîîibiiiatiiin w'ith divided contes which are locked together and kelît
at the> desired distance apart by the distaîîce-tiibe or cylinder 'r, the
bearings sliding upon the round or othuer axIe X, after which the
coities are located to the said axle by the> enîd hock-iî,ts and wasbers
or thieir eijîivalents, substantially as hereixi set forth anîd as ujon
the accoîîipiying olîcet of drawiîîgs. 2îi1(. Hîîbs o<r lîcarimîge of
whei(el.,, cuiîisi,,tiug <if the combinatiiin <if a hub with the suilid cups
and sIîit citles at each end, the i-aid cuines being held açart by the
distance-nilie anîd locked in piositionî, inî the manner subotantialiy
as hervin set forth and as shown u;ion the drawings. 3rd. For
whleel hîîîhî, round or square axle, reîîiovalily connected witli coiies
sliîhing thcreiii iii pairs-, -w'th thîeir li)ck1ng-scre,,'s and distancu -tube
for hoîîdirîg thîeîî aîîart. as shoîwn, the wvhoie being tighitenied ts(gethier
againot tihe soiulders of the axle o as to lîrevent theiîî f rom turniuig,
in the nianner sbtantial]y as herein set forth an(h shîiwn. 4th. In
wheel hubs oi bi-atrinig, adjusting the cones by screws, iin the maniner
substantially as herein se-t fîîrtiî and as shiîwn upon the drawings.
atlî. In whieei boibs or be:îrings, the distance-tube or tubews for hold-
inîg the cînes aîîart, iii thie minner siîhstaîitially as, and for the
uîuirîus> lii in o, t forth and soiwî. 6th. The wheel hubs and
hicarings, andl tlieir parts, suliotantially as herein set forth, and as
shiown ou the~ acconîpilainyinig drawiuigs.
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No. 5S,442. Rtotary Engine. (Machine rotatoire.)

1385

movenient, for the urpose set forth. 2nid. li a hiniie for mak-

i

Silvester E. Ferguson, Eureka Springs, Arkansas, U.S.A., l8th
Decexober, 1897; 6 years. (Filed 29th Noveinber, 1897.)

Glu. s.A rotary englue having a casing coînplrisiiug side
walls and an anular oter wall haviuig a cjfltinuotis groove in its
muner surface, a concentric piston having a rini forniuig the iminer
of the concentric %valls of the casing, and provîdedi with a î)eriîihei'al
weh projecting radially froin the outer surface of its riju, and perip-
herally-seated ln said groove iu the outer wall of the casing, to
divide the interior of the casing into co-axial îon-conmnunicatmng
cylinders, hîoving abutimeuîts carried by said web respectively at its
opposite sides, to operate ln said cylinderni, the abut ment lu on1e
cy linder being reversed in position to that iii the other cylinder,
relatively-reversed tixed ahutments (lis 1iosed respectîî'ely in the
cylinders and yieIdî ngly held lu their operative po)sitionts in the
paths of the moving a butmnents, mneans for securing either fixed
ahutmnent in a retracted position, out of the path of the co-operating
m(>ving abutments, and valve mechanisîn for controlling the
admission of muotive agent, m-hereby the saine miay 1Uc a;îplîed to
eitber of said cylinders, sulîstantially as described. 2nd. A rotary
engine having a casing, a conceutric piston iirovided wit i a înoving
abutanent having a camn-face, a fixed abutmnent arranged lu the path
of the mnoving abutmnent and capable oif radial mioveinent into and
ont of the path of said rnoving ahutment, and means for yieldingly
holding the fixe] aliotnient lu its operative position, said means
including a rocker o;ieratively conuected wvith the fixed abutmnent
and having adjus.table opposing conuterpoises adajîted to hold the
abutmnent either extended or retracted, suhîstantially as specifled.'
3rd. lit a rotary enFine, the comubination with a cyhinder, a con-
centric piston haviiig a înovîng ahutriient, and a ixed abutnient
mounted lu the cylinder for movement into and ont of the path of
the mnoving abutment, of a rocker operatively couînected to said
flxed abutmnent and having oppositely.exteuded guides, aud con-
nected weights nîounted respectively upon said guides and adapted
to he arrangedl at relatively dilferent distances froin tUe fuicruin of
the rocker to vary the position of the flxed abutment, substantially
as specifled. 4th. In a rotary engine, the combination with a
cylinder, a piston having a nxovimig abutment, and a pivotai fixed
abutinent, of a rocker having an adjustable actuating weight, a stem
c(>nnecting the flxed abutment with an arui of said rocker, and
means for securing the fixed abutment in its depressed position,
suhstantially as specified. 5th. In a rotary englue, the combination
with a cylinder, api ston having a moving abutment, and a fixed
abutinent umounted for movenient into and ont of the path of the
moving abutinent, of a rocker having oppositely-extended, guides,
connections between the flxed abutmient and the rocker, connected
weights inounted respectively upon the guides of the rocker, and
means, as a Uand-lever, for simultaneously shiftimîg the weights to
vary their positions with relation to the fulcrum of tUe rocker,
substantially as specified. 6th. In a rotary engine, the combination
with a cylinder, a piston having a moving abutment, and a flxed
abutinent adapted to be extended to normally occupy a position ilu
operative relation with the piston, and motinted for retraction or
folding by gravity, of aetuating means, operatively connected with
the stem of the fixed abutmient, for holding the fixed abuitinent
yieldingly extended lu opposition to gravity, and devices operatively
connected with said actuatingmeans, for relieving the stem of the
abutinent of the preisuire thereof, whereby said abutmeu t is allowved
to fold by gravity, substantimslly as specified.

.No. 58,443. Maechine for Ilaking Stove Pipe Elbow.
(Machine pourlaire les coudres de tuyaux de poêles.)

The Patent Elbow Comupany, assiguce of Louis Josepîh Heraîd,
&Il oif Montreal, Queblec, Canada, l8tli leceiber, 1897 ; 15
years. (Filed 8th April, 1897.)

CIi. nls.l a machine for niaking sttove p)ipe* elbows, a bear-
ing head having an oscillating o<r rocking movement and rec-

ing stove pipe elb)ows, an intact learing head having ami osciflating
or rocking inovenient and a rectilinear inivenient with actmîatiîîg
inechîanisin for inîparting sucu movenient, for the purpose set forth.
3rd. Iu a inachuine for îoahiîg stove pipe elbows, a inovable hearing
plate having a rectilmnear moveirnent withîin the pipe to be ojîerated
upon, and mocans for actuating such plate, for the purpose set forth.
4th. In machines for makîng stove pipe elbows, the conîb)itiation oif
a.siiîpIort for the pi pe to Uc (ilermLted upon. mîeans for retaining the
piîpe in position w hile being operated upon and creasiug jaws, a
movale bearing plate and a bearing head, the beariug head having
a himîged or pivotaI connmectiou with the heariiîg Êiate and adapted
to be riicked or oscillated towaod and f rom such p) ate, and lsîth head
and pîlate adapted to lie iuoved inwards retilinearly to coîupress
aimd fold over the crease previously foruuîed hy the creasiîîg jaws,
witi nueans for rocking salîl head. and mnoving saine togetlier with
said plate rectiliuearly, as and for the pînrpose set forth. 5th. lu
machines- for m-akingstove 1îip)eelbo)ws, the inechanisin for comîpress-
ing aîmd folding over a crease, cuiîiirising a suppo)rt, a rectilîinearly
in(ivalle beariug plate and ai oscillating bearing head îîivoted there-
to, the Uead arîd plate adapited to receive the crease between themi
and the lîearing hi-ad adapted upon lîeing oseidhated tovard the lhear-
ing plate to compress the ci-case against sîxch plate ammd uiponi f uîrther
iîîovenient, rectilinearly with the lsearing plate, to fold the crease
iito a îîleat, and actuatimig îuechmsnisnî for sali

1 
bearing bead andl

plate, as and for the pîmrpose set forth. 6th. The comhination ( f
tUe cylinder C, Iîearing pîlate FE, bea.ring heai N, cofinectiiîg nid 'M.
crank shaft 1, Uaving crank K, auîd cam L, sleeve 1), and slide
bîlock F, %vith the creasing jaw R, and jaws b0, el, substantially att
described. 7th. The-comnbination of the gripping jans el and bl.
creasing jaws R, with the cylinder C, beu! ing plate E, bearing headI
N, with a muechanismn substautially as described whereby the bear-
ing Uead. N, and bearing plate E, are moved backwards rectilinear-
ly to form the crease into a pleut, the whole suhstantîaily a.9
described.

No. 5S,444. Firensen'. nfose NozzIe. (Lance de boyaux.)

William Mathün, Bruîckville, Outario, Canada, 18tU l)ecember,,
1897 ; 6 years. <Filed 28tU October, >S97.)

Clajiln.- lst. lit a firenian's Uîîse nozzle, tUe coîibination there-
with of a pivîîted fraine carryiug a conle, a handle plate attahed to
the fmawîe, for raising or dcîiressing thme colle, w-hieu raiseil, hy which
a full streant of water can he throiwn froîn the nîî.zle, îr a Q'pray, lîy
altering the poisition oif the coixe, suhstaiîtially as 81pecified. 211d. A
couic attached to a iniiablc fraume pîviited to a hose izzle and a,
spriîîg s-cui ed to the samlle, to liold the cone oppiiste toi the ilîoith
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of the nozzle for spraying, or hold it above the mouth of the nozzle
for f uli streamn, substantially as specified. 3rd. Vie cone 1), secured
to a fraine C, pivoted to a nozzle A, a handie plate E, on the frane
to inove it, a s1)ring (I, secuired to the nozzle A, and mîade to press
upwards un the fraine C, to hold the cone 1) horizontally opposite
to the inoutti of the nozie, or hold it in a slanting direction aliove
the mîoutlî of the nozzle, substaîîtially as and for the p>lrpose spI><-
fied.

No. 5S,445. Wick Raiser. (Monte-mtches.)

Eusebio F. Cabezola, Trenton, New Jersey, U. S.A., 18th December,
1897; 6 years. (Filed '2Oth November, 1897.)

6'liisn.- Ist. The com-bination with a lamp-wick, of a pair of hori-
zontal spindies provi<led with toothed-wheels enigagingF the wick,
gear-wbeels on said spindles, a vertical spindle extending through
the top of the bowl, and having a worm-gear thereon, and a bracket
supporting une end of the horizontal spindles and tbe vertical
spindie between and in engagement with said gear-wbeels. 2nid.
The conibination with a lanmp-wick, of a pair of horizontal spind les
provided with toothed-wheels engaging the wick, a vertical spindie
extending through the top of the bowl Tsnd provided with a worm-
gear, gear-wbeels on the outer ends uf the horizontal spindles and
having teeth the widtli of the space between the spiral projection on
the woî-m-gear, and a bracket having arns supporting une end oif
said horizontal spindles and the vertical spindle between and in
engagement with said gear-wvheels. 3rd. The coînbination wvitb a
laînp-wick, of a pair (of spindles provided with toothed-wheels
engaging the wick. gear-wmeels on saîd sý indles, a comnpound bracket
supporting une end of the spindies aud having ami intermuiediate and
integral step. a wormi-gear supported on said stel) an(d ini engage-
ment with the gear-wheels.

such bars an(1 then divided to formi such separate sections, and such
bars being flexibly jointed together for the purpose set forth. 3rd.
An adv'ertising inediumn conîprising an enclosing casing, an aperture
in saine, a rectangular operating roll located in said opening so that
two sides thereof inay be exposed at one titrne, and an endless beit,
the latter fornîed of a series of rectangular bars approxirnately
square i cros.s-section, tlexibly jointed together with two of the
diametrically opposite corners of each bar and suitably mark-
ed, for the purposle set forth. 4th. An adv'ertising medium
coînprising an enelosing casiung, a rectangular operating.roll andl an
en(lless beit, the latter forined of a series of rectangular bars flexibly
j<inted together at their diamnetrically opposite corners and - -ch
bar having its two exposed sides or surfaces suitably marked, for
the pui-pose set forth. 5th. In an advertisingrnediuîn, an operating-
roll angular in cross-section to afford plane surfaces, and a series of
bars square in cross-section and disposed about such operating-roll
with two of the diamietrically opposite corners of each bar in
line with two of the dianietrically opposite corners (of the adjacent
bar-s, su that their surfaces will be at an angle to the plane surfaces
of sucli roll, anoi suitable advertising inatter on two of the surfaces
of each bar-, for the pulrIsise set forth. 6th. In an advertising
nmedium, the combination of a roll rectangular ini cross-section, an
endless beit adapted to take over said roll and being of greater
length than the coînbined width of ail of the sides of said roll, and
an enclosiný cýasing adapted to enclose a portion of said belt and
roll, nd( said roll having three of its sides exposled, for the purpose
set forth. 7tb. An advertising nmedium, comprising a horizontal
section having a slot therethrough, an enclosing casing extending
below said horizontal section, and comni nicating with said siot, a
vertical section extending above said horizontal section and longi-
tudinally uf anîd adjacent to said slot, and a pair of triangular ber-
ing pieces each secuired at une end and transversely of said slut and
to the top of said horizontal section and the adjacent side of said
vertical section, a roll rectangular in cross-section, and rotatably
mounited ini bearings fornied ini the inclined edges of said bearing
pieces, an opeiating-r)ll located within said encbîsing casing, mneans
for rotating said operating-roll, andi an endless belt taking around
said rolîs, said beit consisting of a series of bars square in cross-
section and disjs'sed -about saîd upper roll with two of the diametri-
cally opposite corners of each bar in line with two of the diametrically
opposite corners of the adjacent bars su that their surfaces will be at
an ,angle to the plane surfaces of such upper roll, an,; suitable adver-
tising na tter on two of the surfaces of each bar, for the n)urpoxses set
forth. 8th. lii c-nîbination with a deski, tab)le, or the like, having
a slot in the top thereof, an enclosing casing 40, bearing pieces 8, 8,
a roll 10, antifriction rollers 12 and 13, operatîng-roll 18, an endless
lielt 24, and mneans for actuating said operating roll, substantially as
described and for the purpose set forthi.

No. 5S,440. AdvertisI 'iK Medinni. (Moyen d'annoncer.) No. 58,447. Cyclonieter Braeket.
(Console pour cyclomètres.)

Robert Bayley, Montreal, Quebec, Canada, 18th l)eceînber, 1897;
6 years. (Filed 28th May, 1897.)

«faimi. -lst. An adv-ertising iiedinîn conprising an euclosing
casing, an aperture iii the samne, an operatingrl and ami endless
belt, the latter formed of a series of bars, anguilar ini cross-section,
ecd bar presenting two or more exîîosed sides or surfaces at rîght
angles to eacb other and suitably narkcd, and such bars being flex-
ibly jointed together for the purpose set forth. 2îmd. An advertis-
ing mîediuîm coîîîprising an emmlosing casinîg, an aînîlar operatiîîg
roll and an endless bel t, the latter formed of a series of bars, each
bar Iaviîmg two or more exposed sides or surfaces at mrigit angles to
ecd îther, bearing separate sect iojîs or strips of jiaper previoisly
united ini a single uiece and marked or puîinted witiî advertisiîîg
inatter, rsuch as a word, aggregate parts of each letter oif which
-ire carried by each bar, the single piece beimîg afterward affixed to

Williamn Clifford Hoînan, Meridemi, Connecticut, U.S.A., 18th
Decenîber, 1897; fi years. (Fîled 2lst October, 1897.)

Cla im.-lst. A cycloieter bracket, comprising a bifurcated sump-
porting member, une of its forked arms being offset nt a gîeater
(distance than the other arîn. 2nid. A supporting mnens for a barrel
cyclometer, being a carrier projecting f roi onme side of the barrel
body, a slot in said carrier, a bifurcated sîpporting arm embracing
that part of the carrier to une side of said siot. 3rd. A supporting
imenuîs for a barrel cyclomneter, being a carrier projectimîg froin une
side of the itarrel body, a siot in said carrier about inidway ini its
length, a bifurcated sttîlsxrtiiig amui emnbracing that part of the
carrier to (oie si le of said siot, onme of said forked arnis being ofl.sct
fartier titan the other, anmd a set-screw. 4th. A cyclomneter struker
hîavîmîg its rear enul screw-threaded and provided with a longitudinal
slot, an adjîîstimîg nut thereomi, aîmd a set-nmt to the reuir of said
adjîmsting imut. 5th. A cyclonieter striker laving its rear end screw-
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traedand 1>rov<ided with a longitudinal slot, an adjusting nut and 1past the roller. and provided with siots fi, y, anti the opïenînig 1-1,
therteoi, a groove in the rear surface of said adjusting miut, a wvas ier, ail arranged as anîd for the I purpose specitied. 3rd. Iii a match
antd a set liot tii the. rear of sai(l a(ljusting iiut.

No. 5%,4414. Conabined l'ire and flurgiar Alai-ni.
(Avertisseur à sonne/r.)

JTames Henry Ellis, Prescott, Arkansas, U.S.A., 18tlh 1ecemlîer,
1897 ; (; years. (Filed 16th Novenîber, 1897.)

deami.- A conîbined fire and burgiar alarn, coînpnsîuig the bar 1,
1)rovided m'ith the studs 12, 12, iu coînhination %vitl the. 1 îivo(ted
leverus 5, 5, formed. with the. lîaiiiiiier-headis 10~, 10, the. clampis 7, 7,
i>r<%iided with the thutiimb-scrýes 8. 8, the. siîriug 9, centrally secuireil
ni saîd clamiis, the detachable îîrol'sç 14, 141, and the jinigle-bel-ls
17, 171, located in the path of the free ends of said levers 5, à), sub-
stantially as shown and described.

No. 58,449. Picture lwatting Cutter. «
(Appareil pour découper des figures sur les nattes.)

Williamn H. Murdoch, Voungstownv, Ohio, U.S.A., l8th Decemiber,
1897; 6 years. (Filed l7th Novemnber, 1897.)

Claiii.-lst. In a device for cutting Ilicture matting, tht. coin-
liination wvith a knife carrnage and kniife, (if a guide bar upoxn
which said knife carniage is movable, a spIring for J)ressing stiid
guiide bar in one direction, a cam up)on the end of said guide bar an<l
a pflate engaged by said cam, substantially as described and for the,
pltirpose set forth. 2nd. In a devîce for cutting pfictore miatting,
the combination (if the rod for guiding the. cutting dlevie, a ,;[)rilg
for pressing the said rod in one d irection, and xi ians for forcing and
locking said rodi against the action of said spring, sulîstantially as
descrihed. 3rd. Iii a Oevice for cutting picture inatting, the com-
bin-ation of the knife carniage, tht. knife adjustably su1îplortedc
therebv, a guide rod upon which said carrnage travels, sp)rînig for
forcingý said guide rod in one dlirectioni, and inîans for locking said
rod against the action of said springs, substantially as dfescribeid.
4th. In a dev ice for cutting picture niatting, the conîlîination with
the fraine having eni walls fornied with olbenings, p)lates secured to
said end walls anîd fornied withi projections adjacent to said op)en-
îngs, a sp)riiig-p)resd guide rod extending loosely through saiti
/îpeings and p)rovided w'ith cains for engaging said proetions, a
bandie for sajil rod, and cutting mneans guided by saîd rod, sulîstan-
tiallv as shown anti described. Sth. In a (levice for cîîtting p)ictuire
inatting, the. conibination of a hase piece, a binding bar extending
longitudinally of said base piecu, sp)rings at either end of said bar
resting tupon said hase Iîlece and seated within tue underside of the.
lîinding bar, boîts arranged to pass througb the said base p)iece.
suirings and binding bar, and provided with tlîurb nts iiîsn their
ulîper ends whereby saîd hînding ban niay lis adjusted against the.
tension of the sp)rings, and the cani pivoted to th(e lower end of one
of the said boits and adapted to be turne4 u)xîn said p)ivot wherelîy
said binding bar is caused to dlai said picture inattiîîg against said
hase piece, substantialiy as descrihed. Gth. Iii a device for cuitting
l)icture matting, the. combination of a franie, a binding bar, coi]
springs at either end of said bar adapted to nornially hold in
eievated above said franie, boîts, l)rovided with thumb nuts
adapted to adjust said bar against the tension of said si/rings, and a
cam having a lever formned integnal pivoted to the. lower end of one
of said boits, and adap)teci to be turned îpomi said p)ivot, whereby
said clanîping bar is forced downward against the tension of said
sprinig8, substantially as described.

5 Î,4 -

tlivery-mrachine, the combination with the. adjutstabiy-snpported
clirvuiate lates, having the front plate overlap)ping the rffar one.,
of the. lever extending throughi a siot in the back late and the
hook catch for sanie, as and for the puiilose specified.

No. 58,451. lllethod of ltanufaeturlns Jars, etc.
(Méthode defabrication de jarres, etc.)

David A. Gordon, Waliacehurg, Ontario, Canada, 18th Deceniber,
1897 ;6 years, (Filed 4th Noveniber, 1897.)

Ci n s.The coînhination of the fraine or casing A, having
the. chanîber Hl as a drain, and the. chaînber F as a kiln containing
the steaim-I)ip)es G, substantially as slîeified. 2nd. The conîhination
of the. casing A, hiaving the chanîbers H aîsd F, the steam.pip)es G,
and the miovable raek or carrier E, operated over the pulieys c and d.
substantially as sp)ecified and set forth. 3rd. The comibînation of
the casing A, lbavîng the. chanîbers Il and F, the steain.p-ip)es G,
the niovalîle rack F, with or without the pins el operated over the
iulieys c and d, and the. nechanisn, necessary for the op)eration of
the saine, substantially as aîîd for the. lflirl)oses sp)ecified and set
forth.

No. 58,452. Propulsion and Construetion of Boata.
(Propulsion et construction de vaisseaux )

b i
51451

No. 8,40. Wath Deivey-Bx. Bott à lluetts.)HugliRobertson Shaw, Rosseau, Ontaro,No.5S 40.MaehDeivTYBox (oie aluetes) 1897 h ( x'ears (Filed, 3rd Nnv,-l-.
Rodney Stewart Norton, Winnilîeg, Manitobia, Canada, lSth

1)ecenîber, 1897; 6vears. (Filed 1lth Novemnber, 1897.)
Clail.-lst. In a match delivery-box, the. comibination with tht.

front ail/ rear cmrviilate pflates, hiaving the front plate overlaîîîîinig
the. edge <if the rear p)late, of the. roiler iocated to the f roint of the.
overiappiiig edges and provitied i vtlî pins andl turning-knob, as and
foîr the. lbuIhise spcfe.2îd. Iii a match duliv-eryhiox, th. coin-
lîiîation wvith tht. curvulatu p)lates, provided %vith 'the ilp1j1er slots
and screwv connecting themn to the back and front (if the boîx, of the.
roller 1 îrovided with alignecl 1i/s and the. plates D, C, exteniing to

12-10

Canada, l8th IJecember,
1897.)

Cteio.-l st. A boat conip)rising stein ancd stern portions and keel
conîîecting tht. saine at the. bottoin thereof, an inner eylindrical
sheil rigidiy connucted to the stiemn and stern portions of th. boat
ail/vu the k/el anti foîrming a livinîg conîpilartm)ent, amîd an titer
cylindrical sheil lîaving beaiings on the iner cyiindricai shell and
î)r(ivi/led with convolutu flan g s, and nieans for d living the. same, as
aîid for the uip s secifie-d. 2xoi. A boat coniîprîsmng steni and
stern p)ositiomîs anîd keel connucting tht. saine at the. lottoni thereof,
an muiier cyiindnical sheli rigidly c<nnected tti tht. strni and steru
piortions of tht. boat above the. keel and fornîing a living compart-
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ment, and a (ittr cylindrical sheli hiaving bearings on the ininer
cylintirical sheil îîrovided wvith convolute flanges, nieans for driving
the saine, and

1 
hurricane deck bridge or bridges connectinz the bow

or stemi portion to the stern portion above the shelis, as and for the
purpose specifhcd. 3Hd. A boat comoprising stem and stern portions
anti keel connecting the saine at the bottoin thereof, an inner

cylindrical simeil rigidly ct>nnected to the stem and stermi portions of
t le boat above the keel and formning a living conopartnîtent, and an
outer cylindrical sheli having bearings on the inuer cylinidrical sheli
and provided with convolute flanges, ineans for driving the saile,
hurricane tleck bridg'e or bridges connecting thle bow or stern por-
tion to, the stern portion above the shelis, and rnigs surrotinding the
shelis anti secuired to the keel and hurricane (leck bridges, as and for
the purpose s ptcified. 4th. A boat cornpvising stemi and stern por-
tions anti keel connecting the saine at the ixîttomu thereof, an inner
cylindrical sheil rigidly connected to the stenm and stern peinions of
the boat above the keel a.nd formning a living comipartmnent, and an
omiter cylindrical sheil having bearinigs on the muner cYlindrical shell
and provided with convolute flanges, iiieans for driving the sheil,
hurricane deck bridge or bridges connecting the bow or stem portion
to the stern poirtioni above the shells, ingsi surrouinding the shelis
and secuired to the keel and hurricanme deck bridges, roUlers support-
ed in suitable bearings wvithini the said ring.- and designied to lie
adjncent to the cylindrical sheli and openings in the convolute
flanges to permtit the roulers passing through the convolute flanges as
the sheil rotates, as and for the purpose specified. 5th. In a boat, the
stem and stern po-rtions anti keel c<)nnecting the same at the bottoni
thereof, ail inner cylindrical sheli provided with suitable end walls,
the hollow trunnions leading ontwardly f romn stnch walls and rigidly
connected to the stemn and stern potrtionis, the miter tylindrical sheli
having central bearings on the inner cylindrical sheli and having
suitable end wvalls, the truninions extending iiîwardly from the end
walls over the hiollow trunnions of tue inner sheli, the bearings be-
tween the stationary truinniomis aîîd the trunnionsof the outer sheil,
and mneans for driving the outershell, asand for tue purpose specified.
Gth. In a boat, the stemn amîd sterri portions, anti kt-el coiinecting the
saine at the bottoin thereof, an inner cylindrîcai Pheli provided with
suitable end walls, the hollow trunnions leatiing outwardiy from such
walls and rîgidl * connec'ed to the stem and stern portions, the outer
cylindrical sheil lîaving central beariîgson the inner cylindrical sîmeil
anti having suiitale end walls, the trunumiions extentliîg inwartlly
froîîî the enti walls <iver the lîollow trunnions of the muner shell, the
bearin gs between. the stationnry trunnions and the trunnions of the
outer sh cli, th e gear rings formed on the trunnions of the outer shell
A, suitably diiven ený-ine armd shaft extending throngh the ends of
the inner sheli and paiions on the otîter end of the shaft inesh-
ing with the gear rings on tht trinnions, as, anti for the purpose
specifled. 7tli. In a b;oat, the stenm and stern 1 ortions and keel con-
neceting tue sanie at the lîottoîii tîmereof, the' innier cylindrical sud)l
provided with suitable end wails, the hiollow truinnion4 leading ont-
wardiy frorn sncb walls and rig idly coiiînt-cted to tht' steni and stern
portions, the outer cylindrical shell having bearings on the innier
cylindrical shell and' comivolute flanges extending tirt)ughoOit its
length, the forwvard air funniiels extending down thrtîigh the' bow
portion and thrtîîgli the truniiiions into the interior sudl and the
stern air slîaft extending froin the stemn truniniixs upwardly and
provled witlî a suitable ctîwl, as and for the purpose speciflcd.
8th. In a b9at, the' stein and stern portions and keel connecting the
-saine at the' top tliereof, the iner cylintirical siieli provided wvitlî
suitable euti walls, the hollow trunnions leading outwartily froin
suoch w-ails and rigidly connected to the stem aîîd stern portions, tht'
onter cylindrical shel having bearmîgs on tht' imer eylindrical sheil
aîid convolute flamiges extending tlirouglioîit its lenfrth, the' forward
air funnels extending down tiîrougli the' bow poîrton and tlirough
the trunnions into thie imteri îr sheli, the' sterx air shaf t extending
from the stern truimnions uiwardly and provitled with a sui table
cowl amid the smoke pipe leading frmn the eligine rooîn to and
throngh the stern shaf t, as and for the pur pose specified. 9th. Iii a
b)oat, the' stemn anti stern psort.ions and keel coiîmîcting the saine at
the top) thereof, the' inner cylindrîcal slielI provîded with suitable
end wa]ls, the' hodlow trunnions lead'iiig outwardly froni snch walls
anti rigidly comnecteti to the stein and stern portionis, the' outer
cylindrical sheli having bearings on the inner cylindrical siiell and
comîvolute flanges extending tliroughotît its Iength, the front and
rear shafts coîîirmnicating with the hollow trimmions and extend-
ing up to tht' upper tlecks and the' spiral stairs located therein, as
and for the purpose sî'cified. lOth. Iu a boat, the stemi and stern
portions and keel ctuînectîng the saine at tue top thereof, the inner
cylindricai sheli provided witli suitale end ivalls, tht' hollow truni-
niions leading outwvardly f roin sumch walls and rigidly connectetl to
the' stemn and sterîî poîrtions, the otiter c-ylindrical sheil having
bearings on the imîier cylindrical shell anti convolute flanges extend-
ing throughout its lengtlî and the rudder fastemîed to the' front post
and maniiptltted, as showmî amuI as slîecifled. llth. In combination
the- outer aîîd inner shell constructed as specified aiîd the outer
sheli connected to the sten and stvrn portions, tue keel connecting
the' stem ammd stern portions, the hollowv trunnioîîs in tht' fromnt por-
tion, the platfoi extendimig ont froni tht' hollow trumînions, the
landing piatforni swvivelled on sucli latter piatforin antd the suppiort-
ing and raising chains for the lantiing platformi suitabiy operated,
and the entrance doors iii the end of the hlîolow trunnions, as and
for the purpose specified. 12tIi. Iu coînhination tht' tinter and inner
sîmelîs constructed as sPecitied witli the outer sheli coimnected to the

stein anti sterni portions, the keel coniîecting the stem and stern
poytions, the hollow trunnion in the stom portion, the platform
extending ont from the h<illow trunnion, the landing îilatformîî
swivelled on sncb latter piatforin, the supporting and raising chauma
for the landing platfornî suitably opierated. the entrance tloors in
the end tif the htîllow trunnlions, the air shaft, doors in the saine and
the guiding ribs ail arranged, as and for the iirsx-ýse specified. l3th.
A boat couîprising stem and stern portions and keel connecting saine
at the btittorr, thereof, a cylindricai shell havîîîg bearimigs in the stein
and stern portionîs and îîrovided with ctmnvolîmte flanges amît ineanls
for driving saune, as and for the purmose sîiecitied.

No. 5S,453. Sounding Board. (Table d'harmonie.)

Constantin Schnîidtiein, Berlin, Gerunany, l8th December, 1897; 6
years. (Filed 29dm October, 1897.)

Cltîiu.-lst. The' coînhination with a support of a ribless sound-
ing board haviîîg its unargimîs reduced towards the places where it ia
supported. 211d. Tht' conîbination with a support of a ribless
atnunding board conîposed of woodeil plates piaced one upon tht'
other witlî the grain crossingf the 8aid board havimg its niargiuia
reduced towartls the places w here it ss upported.

No. 58,454. Animail Trap. (Piège.)

ZF

DavidSanding cColum, e, OeoI.SA,1t eeb
189 ;6 eas.(Fle 2ndOcobr,187.

I)aidl s Sa nn colK, reaiey.tOnreg, ... spigfo8cuagthDebr

relatively unovable bar, a sear pivotally connected with the spring
and adapted to engage a trigger-catch on the movable bar, and to
ha releaseil therefroîs by pressiire applied to the hotiks of tht' rela-
tî'uely stationary bar, stîbstantially as described. 2nd. Ai animal
trap comprising an appîoxinîately V-shaped spring, a yoke, conati-
tumting a sear, pivoted to one of the' mexuiberb of the sprimg and
i)rojecting be)od the' sides tîmereof, a grab-hook bearing bar
connectd wit)i one entd of tht' sar, a s'conîd grab-hook bearine bar
îiivoted to tht' end of ont' of tht' nieunhera of tht' spring, s6nd having a
trigger-catch adapted to ha bronght into engagemnit with tht' sear
to hold the latter bar raised, amîd a link connecting tht' iiîovable
hook-bar witli the' other amenher tof the spring, said a pring coiiatitut-
iuîg, at onuce, a hook-actnating spriuig an d the' mneana for atîppoKrtimi g
t)îe trap iii position for use, snhstantially as described. ird. Ail
animal trap comprising an approxiîîîateiy V -8aped spring, a yoke,
coustituting a sear, pivoted to ont' of tht' memubera of tht' spring and
projectinfr beyond the' sides thereof, a o'rab-hook bearing bar con-
nected wîth one end of tht' sear, a seconti grab-bearing bar pivoted
to ont' end of one of the anembers of the' upring, and having a trigger-
catc.h adaiîted to ha hrosmght inti engagement with the sear to lîold
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the latter bar raised, a link connecting the movable hock-bar wvith
the <ther menher cf the spîring, said spriîsg constituting, at onuce, a
hîsîk-actuuating spîin and the ineauis for supuiorting the trahi in
posiinfru, and a baud or ring for holding the xpring and
stationary hook-bar together, substaustialhy as described.

No. 58,455. Pegging Miiehine. (Machifne à cheviller.)

Eloîîild Dupîlessis, Emile Arthur Marchildon, Matluilda Massé, and
Louis H-. Marin, ail cf St. Hyacinthe, Quebec, Canada, 2Oth
December, 1897 ; 6 yeors. (Fîled 24tb J une, 1897.)

C&I imt. --lst. In a pegging machiune, the combination witu a rotary
cutter consîsting cf a ring sa%v-toiothed on uts inner edge, a work-
supporting section located within and cencentrically cf said ring,
for the piurpose set forth. 2nd. Iu a pegging muachine, a rotairy
cuîtter having a central work-supuierting portion, and said cutter
hein g adapted to rotate about and eccentnically cf the poiunt at
whicl- the pegs are dniven, for the purpose set forth. 3nd. In a
pegging machine, a rotary cutter cousisting cf a ring saw-toothed
on uts inner edge and conuected te a rttatable hnb section adapted
te pa.rtiahly support the wenk, for the pîurpose set forth. 4tb. In a
pegging msachine, a rotary cotter consisting cf a hnb sectioun, a ring
having its muner edge formed with saw-teeth, a seric-s cf dcwnwardly
off -set aruns or braces connecting the onderside cf said ring rigidly
te the lower end cf said bob, for the purpose set forth. 5tb. Iui a
peggiug mnachine, a rotary cîtter consisting of a bub se ction, a ring
liaving its inner edge foruned with saw-teeth, the uupper surface cf
sncb ring being located on a uine with the upper face of such bob,
a senues of dowuswardhy o ff -set arms or braces cennectiusg thse under-
aide cf said ring rigidly te the lower end cf said bob, for the pur-
pose set forth. 6tlî. In comibination with the nose of the hon -)r
wonk-snpport cf a pegging machine, a rotary cutter consisting of a,
bob section, a ring baving its inner edge formed with saw-teeth,
tIhe uppen surface of sucb ring being located on a line w-ith the
ulîper face of suc> hidi, a series cf downwmardly off-set arns tir
braces connecting the undenside of said ring rigidly te the Jcwer
end cf said hub, meauts for rotating said cutter, and uneans for
netaîniing saine against displacesient, for the purpose set foi-th.
7tlî. Iu combination with the noie of the hemn or work-suîîport of a
peggiisg machine, an aperture couîcentnîc of the upper surface ef
saiil noie, a notatable cal) cousistiug cf a plate baving a downwardly
projecting flange adapted te take into a cincolar recesi, fonuned at
tise upper end of said noie and conceutnic tif the aperture, there-
throîîgb, said Pîate exteudiuîg over a second receis encirching said
first-mnentioned recess, a series cf rohlers located.in said laît-men-
tioned recess, and adapted te suppo-rt said cap, a cutter mouînted
upon the upper end cf a retatable spindle extending thnough said
aperture, the edge cf said plate being upwardly cîurved and ex-
tended inwardlyto closely encircle said cutter and funnishi a bearing
surface fer the work, sections cf said opwardly cunved piortion of
the plate heing cut away, aud uneaus fer rotating said sîuindle, for
the purpose sût forth. 8tb. In coushination witb the uiese cf the
hemn or work-support of a peggiîsg machine, au aperture concentnir,
of the upper surface of said noie, a rotatable cap consisting cf a
plate bavung a downwardly projecting flange adaîted to take iste
a cinciilar recess formed at the uupper end cf said noie and concen-
tric of the aperture therethnougs, said plate extending !)vcr a second
recess encircling said 6>-st - mnutioned recess, a series cf rohhers
located ini said last-mnîetioned recesi and adapted te support said
cap, a cutter miounted upon the upper end oif a rotatable spindle
extending through said apierture, the edge cf said plate being
oîîpwardly ciurved and extended inwandhy te closely encircle said
cutter and furnish a bearing surface for the work, sections cf
said uîîwandly curved portion of thie plate heing cut away and
the lowen edge thereof having a downwardly extendinq flange
fonued thereon and adaîîted tii ovenlap the edge cf saud noie,and meaus fo»- rotatin said spindle, for th e Iurpose set forth.
9tb. Iu conîbination wit i the noie cf tise hemn or work support cf a
pegging machine, ais aperture couscentrie oif the upîper surface oif
said noie, a rotatalîle caçico>sistiu>g of a late lia ing a downwandly
projecting flauîge atlapted to take iste a circula- receis formed at

the upp)er end of 7
said nose' and concentric of the aperture there-

thrîîU, said plate extending over a second recess encircling said
first mentîened recess.. a series of r,,Ilers located in said last moen-
tioned recess and adapted to support said cal), a rotary cutter con-
sisting of a hub) section iprovjded with a screw-threaded central per-
foration, a ring having its inner edge formned with saw teeth, the
upper surface (of such ring being Iocated on a Iiie with the upper
face of such hub, a series of downiwardly off-set arms or braces con-
necting the underside of said ring rigi(hly to the Iower end of said
huhb, said cutter b)einounited throligh itst perforated hub upon the
upper screw-tlhreadedl"( end of a rotatabde qpiindle extending through

said aperture, the edge oif said plate beinig uîîwardly curved and
extended inwardly to chîîsely encîrcle said cutter and furnish a bear-
ing surface for the wîîrk, sections of said upwardly cuirved piortioin
of the plate heing eut away, and uneans for rotating said spindie, for
the puirpose se4 forth. lOth. In comibitiation with the nose of the
horn or work-support oif a pegging machine, an aperture concentric
of the upper surface of saud nuise, a rotatable cal) consisting of a
plate having a downwardly projecting flange adapted to take into
a circular recess formed at the uuîper end of said nose and concentrie
of the aperture therethrough, said plate extending over a second
recess encirching said first mnentioned recess, a series of rollers
located in said hast unientioned recess and adapted to support said
cal), a rotary cutter ciinsisting oif a hub section, provided with a
screw-threaded vertical pierforation, a ring baving its muner edge
fornied with saw teeth, the iiupp)er.surface ofisuch ring being hoeated on
a li ne (vit> the ipper face of sticb hub, a series oif downwardly ((ff -set
armns or braces coninecting the underside of said ring rigidly to the
lower end of said bob, said cutter being unotinted through its per-
forated hub upon the uipper sûrew-threaded end of a rotatable
spindie extending through -.aid aperture, the edge of said plate being
tupwardly curved and extended inwardly to closely encircle said
cutter and furnish a bearing surface for the work, sections of said
upwardly curved portion of the pîlate heing cut away and the lower
edge thereof, hiavîng a downwardlyextending flan g forined thereon
and adapted te overlaj the edge of said nose, and means for rotat-
ing said spindle, for the pun iose set foi-th. llth. In. combination
wvith the noie of the horri or work-suîprt eta peggîng machine,
said nose heing fernued with a central aperture and recessed te
form a shoulder. a circular bearing section dimiinishied in diameter te
formi a shoulder near the upper end thereof, and further diminishied
in dianieter to formi a second shoulder near the lower end thereof, the
uipper 8houlder being adapted te rest upon the top edge of the nose,
and the lower shoulder being adapted te rest upon the shoulder
formed by said recess in the nose, said bearing section heing
îiroviiled with a central aperture, and a recess formed in the
uppen face oif such bearin g section and encirclinig said aperture and
a secon(l recess siunilarly locateil andl encîrching said first mentioned
recess, a rotatable cal) consisting of a plate having a downwardly
projecting flange adapted te take into said first unentioned circular
rece.ss, sai(l plate extending ever said lait mientiened recess, a series
cf rollers located in said la8t nîientioned recess, and adapted te su
port said cal), a cutter unounted uipon the opper end cf a rotatab- e
silde extending througb said aperture, the edge of said plate be-
iing upwardly curved and extended inwardh y te clesehy encincle said
cutter and furnish a hearing surface for t1iùs work, sectiens cf said
uipwardly curved prtiuon oif the lahte being eut away, inans for
retaining said bç-aring section in place. and mneans for rotating said
spindle, for the purpîse set forth. l2th. lit combination with the
noie of the horu or werk-support of a pegg;ng machine, said nose
heing formed with aci utral aperture and recessed te fora, a shoulder,
a cîrcular l)earing section (iminished in diameter te forni a sheulder
near the upper enet thereof, and fur-ther diiîeinished in diamnieter te
forni a secondl shoulder nea- the lower end thereof, the upper
.houlder being adaîîted te reit upen the top edge of the nose and
the lower shoulder being axiapted te rest upen the shoulder formed
by said recess in the nose, said beariug section being provided with
a central aperture, andI a recess formed in the upiper face of such
heariug section and encircling said aperture, and a second lecese
similarhy located and encirching said first mientioued recess, a retat-
able cap) consisting cf a plate having a dewnwardly projecting
flanuge adaiited te take int<î a circuhar recess formed at tMle upper en
oif said nose and eoncentric cf tise aperture t.herethrough, said pîlate
extending over a second recess encirching said flrst nientioned
recess, a series of retIens lîîcated in said lait unentioned recess and
adapted te sup~port said cap, a cutter uniounted uîuon tihe uplp-r end
cf a retatable spindhe exteîîding threugh said apertu-e, the edige cf
said pilate being iupwardly ciurved and extended inwardly t eclesely
encircle said cutter and furnish a bearing surface for the wvork, sec-
tioins cf said ujiwardly crurved portion (if the pîlate heing cut aîvay
and the lower edge thereof baviuîg a, downwardly extending flange
formed theneon aund adapted to ovenlap tihe edge cf said usose, uneans
for retainîng -aid bearing section in place, aind uneans for rotatin giai(l sîîindle, for the purpose set forth. l3th. lu comlubination wîth1
the nose of the hemn or work-support oif a pegging unachiune, said nose
heing foruused with a central aperture ansd recessed te ferni a shonider,
a circular bearing section dinuinislsed. iu diameter te foin> a shosulder
near the uupper end thereof, and furtîser dîmîni8hed in diameter te
foîm a second siiolder near the hower end thereof. the upper
shoulde- heing adaîîted te rest uom the top edge cf thse noie and
thse lower shouulder beiusg adapted to rest upon the shoulder fîîrred
byý said recesi iun the usîse, sai(l bearing section lks-iug îîrovided
witb a central aperture, andi a recesi formned in the upuier
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face of sitcb bearing section and encircling said aperture aud a tb*.reoni, a horn or work-support fornied with a perforated rearward
second recess sixoilarly located and encircling said finit ientioneti extension and a perforated upwardly off -set poîrtion, both adapted to
recess, a rotatable cap) consisting of a plate laviug a doý%wzivrdly take over said standard, the upper end of said borni being off-set
p)rojecting flange adapted to take into said tir-st mentioned circular and the centre of the nose thereof located in the axial line of said
recess, said plate extending over said last onention-d reeess, a series hortu or wvork support, for the 1"rpo'se set forth.
of rollers loc-ated in said last mvwntioned recess and] adapted tii sup-
port said cap, a rotary cuitter consisting of a bob section providled No. 5S,456. Range Bolier. (Chtaudière depoêles de cuisine.)
with a screw-threaded central perforation, a ring hiaving its muiier
edge fornied with sawv teeth, the upper surface of sot-h ring being
located on a lino with the upper face of soc-h huit, a series of down-
wardly off -set ais or braces connecting the underside of said ring
rigidly to the lower end of said bob, said cutter being iniounted
tbrougb its perforated bob inîxm the upper screw-threaded end of a
rotatable spindie extending througbi said aperture, the edge of saîd
plate being upwardly curved and extended inwvardly to closely
encircle said cutter and furnish a bearing surface for the work,
sections of said uipwardly curved lportion of the plate beîngcut away,
mieans for retaining said bearing section in place, and means for
rotating said spindle, for the purpose set forth. l4th. In contibina-
tion with the n(>se of the humn or work support of a pegging
machine, said fose hein g formied with a central aperture and re-
cessed to forin a should er, a circular lîearing section diminisbed in
diarneter to form a shoulder near the upper end tiiereof, and f urther j

dimniied in diamueter to formn a second shoulder near the lower
eud thereof, the lipiier shoulder beiug adapted to rest upon the toi)
edge of the nose and the lower shoulder heiiîg adapted to rest upon
the shoulder forined by said recess in the nose, said bearing section
being provided with a central aperture, ami a recess formed in th(-
upper face of sucb bearing section and encircling said aperture aiid
a second recess sinîilarly lcaedad encirclin g said first meutionesi
recess, a rotatable caplositn of a plate having a downwardly
projectine flange adapted to take into said flrst inentione(l circular
recess, said plate extending tîver said last nentioued recess, a series
of rollers located in said last ieutioued recess and adapted to sup-
port said cap, a rotary cujtter cunsistirng of a bob section provided
witb a screwv-threaded central perforation, a ring havinig its inmer
edge formed with saw teeth, the opper surface of sucb ring h eing The Booth Copper Ctompany (Limiited), assignee oif Williamn Henry
located on a line with the upper face of sncb bob, a series ot down- Oliver, hutb of Toronîto, Ontario, Canada, 20th Deceînher,
wardly off -set arms or braces connecting the underside of said ring 1897 ; t; years. (Filed 27t1i Novendier, 1897.)
rigidly to the lowcr end of said bob, said cutter being itiuUnited Clu jet.-Ist. As a ut-w article of manufacture, a coppfer range
through its perforated hihn ion the upper screw-tlireaded end of a builer b-in a cylindrical portion aloi iianged head hrazed to the
rotatable spîndle exteuding thbrough said apettre, the edge of said enîds of the cyl«indrical portion, as and for the purpose specified. 2nd.
pîlate being upw-ardly curved and extended inwvardly to closely As a niew article of mianufacture, a copps-r range huiler coiîprisingencircle said cutter and furnisb a bearin surface for the -vork, a cyIindrical portion, a head piuvided with a cyliîîdrîcal flaiîge aîid
sections of said tipwardly curved portiomn of t IL plate bei ng cnt away teriiniating t¶aring flange, andI a spelter joîint forimned between the
and the lower edge tiiereof having a dow-nwardly extending flange fl-ariîîg flatige aiid the cyliîîdiical portion as and for tbe purîtose
fornîed thereon and adapted to civet-la the edge of said nose, means s îecitit-d. 3rd. As anwatceo auatracpe angebie
for retaining said bearing section iii place, and mieans. for rotatiiig said -opisn ea cyi iaprtieofuaatr, a copper eaýi rangde huiler
spindle, for the porjxise stt forth. 15tlî. In a l)eggiiig machine, the corisaiig farg yitial portheti an (iaor so hed pnried woitioa
c0unîbination with the pedestal tîmereof liav iîg a veýrtical guidt-way ofte tn folandg alittiîîg oint edormids bifte clilndrican potonformed thereon, and a hracket b3 

carried by said f raine aove uf tht- bl oi n, as lazod jtforîed br o ettfd 4th fAs ante
and in vertical hune with said guidleNav, a slîditîg bar located in cyirticl porautio, ad foppr h roge, boiecoifi 4h. a new
said guideu-ay, a merttcally adijustable screw cat-ried lîy said hracke caile pofinftr, a oprag h uaspoie iera comriinag clnri
and in line witlî the uuiler end of said sliding bar, a brat-ket pr- cllotoaledtrled rvddwt eniaigfagjecionfonie mîartheuppr nd f sidsliingba ~ ". fitting on the end] or ends of the cyliutdrical portion , and] a brazedjecton orned ear he ppe en of aidsliingb ia hving its jon - irnied hotweei the flange an(l the cyliîidrical portion,
fîirward end perforated, a guiding spiiudle screw-threaded imîto the the fi-inge heiuig tumned over to cover the brazed joint anîd foruinforward end of said fit-st nentioned bra-et, said spitidie lîavîng its a lieatd fih, sadfrteproeseiid t.Tehr
lower end extendcd in cliamncter to forti a sîtotlde- atA adlapted to decidih sad ofo a ctupriose specild r tang e b ere onint
take throîîglî the perforation iii the brat-ket pîrojectioin carî-ied î>by ecîîdtelo o uauatrn opr ag ulrcnit

sait] ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~n iliin baapcfrtdds dirdt aemc-tî lprI lacimig the flauged head over the cylnrclcdo h
jsirton sîti iiîg barîîl, a îlot scredieuaaped itmive the sicr boiler, su that a recess is formed betwen te terniiontitîn of tîte
poeaeprtion tif said spiidle, belti is carryîi urake, îte caw flamige antI tlîe cylitîtrical portion of tlîe huiler, filling sncb space
stîringe eportino sai sîidle ando adated torn hera ete sab heiîut witb sîîeltt-r, aîîd thon applyiiig Iteat thereto, su, as to forîtu a brazedamin disc said sg ba carnd ape htt or bvtwen soipt d uîttt, as amuI for the purpose specitied. Oth. The berein descrihed
ttoatlle nît-clianisut ftor movitig said sliti iîg bar to atît frti saiti utetliod of inatmufacturing cuoiper range boilers, consistitig in placitîg

itrt-kt ,3,fo th ltrîtîs s-t orh. 6tt. u cîmiuaio wilîthe tianîgîd lîoad ove- the cyhindrical end uf the huiler su thata
the jiedestal and drivtîîg shaft oif a jioggittg mtachuinet, a jierftrcted rt-s ir îdh-wo u emntino u lueat h
forwvartlly prîîjectiug duwiîwardly îucltned bracket, caru-ied hy saidcyid-clptinofte uiepangncaisleftejit
is-tîtstal, a cotuical statîdard ltaviitg its lower eud ditîtitîishe d nt hat iîtît-cttnductitîg shieltis, insertîîtg sîtelter in the recess, and
scrcw-threaded, and atlaîted to take tlîruugh the perforationi iii said fially apptlyittg litat tlo-reto su as to forîu a hrazed joint, as and for
liracket aîîd recoivt- a ri taiiig mitt thereiti, a humn or wvork--stiîîio(rt the ur-p<o> speeitiod.
ftuî tted with a îiorfoi-atel mearward extetîsiou aîîd a îierfoitated No. 58,457. lWaterlal for the Construction and Dee-
iîpwardly off -set portion lsth ada1îted to take ovor said standa-doainfBulng.(ltre prlac-the iipper eomî]tf said humr bt-iug off -set ani the cenître of th -os o1ration etfdcoruildes. (atriel ou l cthereuof located iii the axial hune tif said born or foksiprioresrcine toaindshtse.
tht' porrîse set forth. l7uiî. lu a peigging ilachine, the comhin1a David Hisltiî Forgustuî, Richard WVilliai Snuith aîîd Robîert
tion with tue piotltstal tiieroîf hiaviiîg a ve-rtical guideway forîtîod Thtoinas 11(1)1îîr, ail of Mtmntt-eai, Queliec, Canada, 2Oth Deconu-
thereon, and a hrackt-t carried hy saiti fraîtue abtwc anti iii vertical bemr, 1897 ;6 yt-ars. <Filed 2lst Octoher, 1897.)
line witb, said guideway, a slidîtîg bar ltî-ated in said gctideway, a (ui.--A <ltcurative ittaterial iii imitation tif utarhle tor tthtr
vemticalfly adjustalt s-rewv carried hj said bracket and iii lino with tirmaiîeital stuue capabile of boitîg divido<l into venet-rs by sawtiiîg,
tue ulîler enid of said slidiug bar and havitig its forward <-nd lier- ctuîîîssed of hardeuod initieraI tibrons mnasses separately anît <lis-
foratt-d, a gutdtng spiîndie scrow-tbreaded itt the ftîrward t-nd of tinctly t-oiouîrod, the cuiotîrs ant i îarkiugs oxtomîdîîg througb the
said first nientionod rae-ki-t, said spindie baving its luwer <nid niaterial su that hoth surfaces and ail parts hotwet-n the surfaces
extt-uded in diameter tii forni a sbtînlter aîîd adaîited to take Shall have siniilar ccîlturs and mîarkings as in the natural stone, for
tbrough the peruforationi in the brackct prtojectionî carried hîy said tue îiut-îîse st-t fort]).
sliding bar, a îiforated (lisecalaîît-t to takt- over the uliper poirtioni
of said guidimig spimîdt-, a mînt screwed uîîon the ;ci-ew-tireait-d hum- No. 5S,45t4. Bearing-S0lee-ve for Car Axies.
tion if said sîimîdle heliîw its c-arryimîg bracket, a hielical spîring (Manchon de coussiuiet pour essieux de chars.)
eucircling said sîuimdle and adapted to hear bt-tweeu said nut antd
disc, a, perforated ftîrw-ardly prtîjecting dt%iwwaudly iîîclined The Anîcuican Railway Eu-ctm-ic Ligbt Comnîaîy, New York,
lîrat-ket r-arried iîy said slidiug hiat-, a conicaI stanidartd having its assigiet- oif Patt-ick Kennetdy, IirouklIyn, hoth iii tht- Stti oif
lower end dIiminiislhîc antisr--h-dtd and adajited to takt- New -York, U.S. A., 2Oth Decoînher, 18197; 6 years. (Fileti 211d
tlîrongh the pe-rforatiomn iii said bra-et andt rt-ceive a retaining nît Deceither, 1897.)
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Clairn. Tht. A bearing.sleeve for a car-axie or the like, compris-

iîîg a longitudinally divided tubular body, having near each end a

-B A, '' __- '

collar-bearing for a sectional screw.ring and at each end longitudin-
ally extending guide-ways to receive tapered jaws, the said screw-
rings rotatively mnounited i said colla r-bearings, and the said jaws,
mnounted in said guide-ways and embra'-ed by said rings. said jaws
having screw-threads on their outer faces which engage tixe threa<ls
of internai screws in tbe rings, whereby the rotation of the screw-
rings serves to drive the tapered jaws lonigitudinally of the bearing-

lee've. 2nd. The corribination with a car-axie which tapers, of a
bearing-sleeve therefor, said sleevre corprising a tubular body A,
(livi(led longitudinally and having tbree or more <lits or guide-ways
in each end, said guide-ways extending ongitudinally of thetubular
body, taiiere(l jaws C, which occupy the respective 'guide-ways in
the body, screw-rings B, which embrace and rotate about the said
tube andâ jaws, and have interniai screw-threads whicb fit and engage
similar screw-threads on the backs or outer faces of the jaws, and
means for preventing the inovenient of the said rings longitudiiially
of the body A. 3rd. In a bearinig-sleeve, the combination with the
lorigitudinally divided body A, having slits or guide-ways in its
respective enýds to receive the jaws C, and collars a, in pairs near its
enl(1s, of the said jaws, having screw-threads on their backs or outer
fàces, and the sectional screw-rings B, mounted on said body A
between the respective collars a, said collars having raised bearing
surfaces al<, and said rings having iîearing surfaces 0j to bear on the
surfaces al', and having each an internai serew to fit and engage the
screw-th rea(ls on, the jawav.

No. 58,459. Lite Preserver. (Appareil de sauetagc.)

Williain Stalies arxd Geoirge H-opkins, both oif Huintsville, Onîtario,
(Caiîada, 2<th l)ecenober, 1897 ;6 years. (Filed Iltl ()ctuîber,
1897.)

(]coc h.A life preservî-r coîiiprisimig ant air tube designed to
be iiassed fronît the back to the fronît of the body, crossed, then hîack
agaiii iixderueath the arnus and up over the siioilders to the front oif
the Ir*east, lîteans for fastemiiîg omne enîd bu) tue crussed portion ada
hilow valve iirovi(lec iii the free depeîiding end, as and for the, p lmr-
lxsie siecifiedl. 2nd. A h fe pr-eserver coijîlrisimîg an air tube designed.
toIbe assecl f nîîxutue back tii bb f roîxto<f tlielbody, crossed, tlen
lack again underneath the arns and timî over the ahoîxiders to the
front oif the breast, a long and short strap seciired to bue end and a
hook-and-eye for fastening the enîds of tue abrapa togeblier and arouind
the crossed'portion of the tube, and a bliiw valve îirovided in tue free
(lepeniig end, as aïîd for the punuiose specified. 3rd. A life pre-
server compînisixîg ani air tube desimned to lie îîassed f roni the back to
thic front of the body, crossed, then backý,again uiideriîeath tue arns
and uui «ver the shoulders to the fiont of the brest, and a. suitable
clasii for hîoldinxg tic enîda of the tube together, as showîî and for tbe
liurpose specitied.

No. 5S,460>. Mediecial Coumponl.
((Composition medicale servant à guérir les Mémorroidi98.)

Anîtoine Ben<uit, Montréal, Qîiétiec, Canada, 20 décenmbre 1897 ; 6
ais. (I>éïiosu le 20 novemibre 1897.)

---eîî.Une compi osi tiion iied icale ou onîguenît piour les heior
roides, coiasiée ud'écoîrce de îîrumcie, de vaselire et (I aci<le carisiliqlle,
dania les proportionis ci-dessus jiieuitionnéýes et pour les fins indiques'

No. 5s,461. Power Hammer. (Marteau mécanz que.)

.5
-0

0

Edward Sainuiel Brett, Meriden Street, Warwvick, England, 2Oth
Decexuber, 1897; 6 years. (Filed 24th July, 1897.)

Claim.-lst. The comibination in powerlhammnersw~ith the pressure
chanîiber 7, piston 10, and its valve njecbanisin, and the part rotat-
îng stiaft 8 of the lifting arns 25, with s prings 27, and haîîxmer
20, and] helve 23, a Il substantiaiIy as set fort h and showvn. 2nid. The
combination in pom-er hamniers with the hanîxuer 20, and its hielve
23, of tlîe shock absorbing înechanisnm, substantially as lierein
described and siîown. 3rd. lIn powver hammers operated by part
rotating pistoni shaft such as 8, the pivoting of such harrnmers inde-
pendently of the said shaft, substantialiy as set forth and shown.
4th. In powver hainimers, the conîbination with the valve 11, poîrts
12 and 13, spindle 15 and crank ami 16, of the cams 17 and 179, with
shaf t 8, substantially as set forth and showvn. 5th. In powver bain-
mers, the conîibination tvith a part rotating sbaft 8, of the bain lier
20, liaving a double face, with double anvils 21 and 22, substantially
as set forth and shown.

No. 5S.462. Machine for Triniming and Pressing
Cigarettes. (Machine pour finir et presser les
cigarettes.)

7-

Emil Georgie, Stuttgart, Gerniany, 20t1î Decernber, 1897 6 years,
(Filed l9th Noveniilar, 188î.

Ch Ic st. In a cigarette maxchinîe, the conibinatin of a~n
endiess chain, a, senies of coin pressing-d ies carried by maid chain,
revoluble knives, 'and inechanisni for siniultaneously operating.4aid
knives, dies, and the like. 2nd. In a cigarette machine, the coi-
bination of a pair of knives, an endless chain, corxnpressing-dies
carried by saicl chain, and adapted to pass betweexî said knives. and
rnechanisin for siniultaneouisly operating the knives, dies, and the
chain. 3rd. In a cigarette miachîine, the conubination of an endiess
chain, clamps carried by said chain, dies removably fitted in said
clampa, ineans for automatically closiîîg the clamips, and nxeans for
oî>erating the cliain. 4tlh. In a cigarette machine, the eoirobination
of an endles, cliain, coînpressing-clamîps carried thereby, a pressing
<levice arranged iii the îîath of said clamps to close the saine., and
adapted te bear on the passing clampa, and ineana for operating the
sanie. Sth. I a cigarette iîîîacliine, the combination of a pair of
reviîluble knives, a compressing device arranged betwveen the same,
an endless chaux. comipresgiiug-elain)ps nîounited on said chain and
cariied thereby between tlic knives and belowv the cortiîressing
device, and inîans for siiîultaneouisly operating the chain, kîîives
andi clampx~s. 6th. The con.iniatioti of the emidiess chaux, coîxpress-
iixg-dies carried thereby, a pair oif knives adapted to o1 ierate at the
endIs of the dies, a conxpressing device above the cliain. pressure-
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ways belowv the chain and iii the saine vertical pliane as the coin-
pressing device, and suitable opeating noeehanisnîi. .7th. A machine
far compîressing anti triirinfg cigarettes, coniprisinig a pair of
knives,' an eiiess he(it. passing betweeîi said knives, a series of
eoînpressing dies carrieti by said beit, and means for keepîng the
dlies closed as thiey pass between the knives. 8th. A cigarette
machine, coiprisin'g ineans for conîpressing the cigarettes, into
elliptical forts> anI means for triimiing the endis of the cigarette
simuitltanteously Nvith the compressing thereof. 9th. In a cigarette
nmachine, thc coni)nation with a continuotisly nioving apron, and
comjîressing-ties carrie(i by said apron, a knife in proxiimoity to the
aproii, and means for operating the apron, dues and knife, -vhere )y
the ends of the- cigarettes are triîniiied 10th. lnaacigarette machine,
the combîination wvith an apron, and comiîressing-dies carried by
said apron, of inians for ciosing the dies, anti means for oliening
the- saine. Iltii. la a cigarette machine, a comp~ressing-die having
tw>i portions hingeti togetier, and nieans for retaining the two
portions iii thicir oîsrned and in tlieir clo.seti positions.

No. 5S,463. Envelope Senler.

(Appareil à sceller les envel,,ppes.)

*Tstiîes H. Fearis, Connersviile, lindiana, V.S. A.,
1897 (S years. (Filet 23rti (ctober, 1897.)

Clne it.I an enveloî>e-seaier, tiseconibination, suistantiaiiy
as set forth, oîf a tixeti flat pîad bavimîg a mîoistening surface :oii>ted
to receive fiatiy at oîne timne the entire gummied surface of the gnîiuiied
fiap oîf an envelope, a pressing-agent at sait inîoistasiing surface
anti atialtet to prý the env.it)ue fiai> against sait! surface, anti
nie-chamisnii foîr giviag mo tio>n ts> sa id p ressin-agen t sîo as to permît
tise fiai> ttî (w îresenteti to sait! suîrface, anti then press thc flap to
sait sturface, anti tiiem permit said fiai> t» he remnoveti. 2i. In au
envelope-sealer, the comiîination, suhstantialiv as set fort>, of alfixeil
fiat îîat hsaving a aistenmîg surface atiaîteti to receive at one tilne
tie entiregiieiiti rfaceof t!»- ýgumein i(fiai> of anenveloîîe a carn-age
miounteti to niove :tcross sait! piat, a rouler nimumted in sait! carniage
anti bearing against saiti paîl, anst inechanisin foîr gîvinig traversinig
nmotion to Faîid carniage. 3rt1. Ia ai> envei>îpe-sealer, the combina-
tiot>, substantially as set for-th, of a fixei fiat pati liavimîg a nioistcni-
ing surface witiî an area as great as that of tise guiîniiieti fiaji tf the
enveio>e, a suppoîrt holding sait pati in ami elevateti potsitiom wîtii
sait i >stening sourface tîtînîarti, a, cari iage ar-rangeti to traverse
said 1 a, a ruiler niounteti imi sait! carniage under saîid pati, anti
engaging tue muîîistering surface tif the hias, anti mieans for travers-
imîg saiol cani-iage acrt>ss sai>I î>at. 4t1>. In an envelope-seaier, the
cominiiati»n, substantially as set fort], of a pati having its lower
surface foneti of abstrptive yieldii»g nmaterial, a tilling of absorjîtive
asiaterial ahove saiti lower suîrface anti atiajteti ts be chargeti with
water, anti keep the saiîi iîwcr surface ioisteneti, ami> a herforateti
pîan distîsset! withiia tise central lipper portion îîf saiti absorbent
inaterial amid îiisjîlacing oiy sait! up~per centrai portion. 5th. lui an

enss-s>je-eairtht- cs>îabiaation, sub-stantially as set forth, of a
talîlet, hasing a dry surface anti a moisteniag surface, a carniage
arranges!l tsi traverse saiti tablet, nîîileus mnouateti in sait! carniage
anti engasging the surface o>f the tablet, asiind ehausi for giving
traversinq moionm tsi sau>1 carniage. 6th. lat an envelope-sealer, the
couisbinat>ou, substantiaily as set forth, tif a> tabiet jîresentim>g a
surface mîîîwartiiy anti c;srrying a hiat presehtiîig a nitistt-ning
surface cliiwartlv, a support omîmectet with saisi tablet ant
aiajitet ttî support the saine lit>i ni>itally svitii Loth its sur-faceas

accesibe, canag auranes!ttîtraverse sait tabiet, roilers usoîmitet
imi saisi carrng,~, anti éngagimig the surfaces of tise tablet, anti iecii.
aiiisiii foîr gmvîmîg traversiuig muotiomn tsi saiti carniage.

No. 5S,404. Paper Weight. (!Poids pour papier.)
BFisuaie(l C. Cîi>e, Freeiort, Mlinosis, IT.S-.A., '2lst l)eceirabe.', 1897

6years. (Filet lit Mardi, 1897.)
Cli> s.The> conîiinatioa o>f tue si-lA, hiaviîîg the upînighit

gruisves, (0, iii tise etiges, deuiressions, (t4, t» f>rin s3hoîltiers ini tise

'3

2l-st Decettîber,

grooves, the- block 13, lying withiii saiti sheil, andi the flexible ciasp
E, h;îving a middle portion, c~, hearing tipward against the bottom

>f the block, the uîtuirned portions ( , resting in the grooves, (13, anti
the hsoketi ends, e32, engaging the shouiders iii said grooves, substan-
tially as describeti. 2rid. l'he conibinatioîi with the shell A, having
the uipriglt groov.es, (0, in its edges, saiti groioves being extendeti
horiztimitally at the top) to forni shionîders andi at the bottom acr>ss
the lower margîn o>f the ,hiell, of the block B within said shell, anti
the flexible clasp having the ipw'ardly-convex iniddle portion, e,
bearimîg uipwarti against the bottom, the upward portions. el, resting
in the groove-9, a", anti helti therein against lateral niovemient, andi
the hooketi endts, c", engaging the upper hiorizomntal extensions of the
grooves anti holding the parts together, substantially as describet.

No. 5S,465. Inkstand. (Encrier.)

li

JassWilliaiy .Jacobus, Great Neek, New York, U.S.A., 21st
I)eceniiîer, 1897 ;(i years. (Filet !)th Novuinber, 1897.)

Cliiîn.- lst. The herein tiescribeti inkstand tir bottie, wlmicli is
j>rovitiet witii a reisiovaite isîttoin in which is forinet at one site
thereof, a chianihier tir tieîression, sait! inkstand tir bottie heing al.so
î>rtîvîiet i -t1 a eloseti toi>, at oae site of whii is ant openi tube, the
iower cati of whîiel projects tlownwardly, te niear the bottoîîî anti
iiiiediately over sait chanîber or depression anti sait top being
provitiet with a slitiing plate whicli is atia1 ted to close th(e uipier cati
of saiîl tube, substantiallv as showmi anti tescribeti. 2nti. The lierein
(lescribeil ink>tanti or haîttle, wich is composetiof a hotiy poîrtioni
lirovitiet \vith a cioseti top, anti a reniovable bottoin, saiti reinovable
bo)ttoini being jîrovîidet at one sitie with a circîtiar chamber or
dc1>ressimn andi sait! top Ibeing tîrovitiet with an oplen tube at oiie
side, the Ioween at of %vsicli exteatis tiownuartily to near the bîîttoin,
anti imîiuetiately over saiti circular chaniher, or tiopression, anti saiti
top> heing ais» îîrovitie< with a shitiiig plate, wii is adapteti to clo)se
thie open upîper eati of sait tube, substantially as slîown anti tescribeti.

No. 5S,406. Billiard Table ECushlon.

(Bande de billiard.)

7G

Tho>mas Williami Meaulien>, Onoitiago Valley, New York, U.S.A.,
2lst Deceinher, 1897 ;6 years. (1 ilîti 2th November, 1897.)

CI«im. lst. The conibmnatm»n of a V o>r lT shiatiet ietallic spring
andi a m'>îtîer eushion coniitetely ealîîgthe sîîring, aS set forth.
2id. 1'lw c>mibinatiîîn of a V or Ij shaîîet mîetalic spîring anti a
triangular ruibher coshuion ýonîipleteýly eneleosilng the sjîring, as set
forth. 3rti. The cotibination of a V or U-shapeti i>tallic spîring, a
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rubber ciisbion coinîtletely enclosing the sptring, antI a fabrie
ceruented to the rubber ou the interir m-alls of the cushion, as sct
forth. 4th. The couibination of a V or U-shaped toctallie spriug, a
rinbber cushion sha1 ied triaugular iii cross-section, entirely surroinid-
iug the sptriug, and clotli btwweuý the rubber sud tîxe suîring, as set
forth. 5th. The combination of a V tr U-shaped inetallie spîring,
au angular rnbber cus8hioti compjletely enclosiug the sprixig. cloth
sectured to, the interior tif the cuishion and clîth coiiipletely euclosing1
the cushion, as set forth. 6th. The couination of a V tir 1t.shaîed
iuetallie spîriug, au augular rubber c ishion coin jletely enclosing the
sjt)ring, cloth secnired te the imuer walls of the cushion, sud stiffen-
ing strips at one or ni re tif the anîgles of the cushion eiubeildet inl
the rubher, substantially as dcscribed and showu. 7th. The coin-
hinaticîn oif a V or U-shaped tuetallie spîring having its etîges beut
inwnard, sud an angular rubber cushion couîpletely enclosîug the
4pimg, as set forth. 8th. The coiribination of a N tir U-shaped
mutallie spring,* au augular rubber cushin comîîletely euclosing the
spriur, cltîth sccured ttî the muner walls of the cushion, anit a
cushion rail surrotinding a billiard table to supîport the cushion,
substantially as described and shown.

No. 5S,467. Holders for Cigarettes or analogous
Articles. (Porte-cigarettes, etc.)

I arry Hayes Kerr, Philadelphia, Peunsylvania, U.S.A., 2lst
1)ecetlîer, 1897; 6 years. (Fiiled 25th Octtiber, 1897.)

Cia iîa. -1 st. The coi ubination, in a hîîlder for ci garettes, etc.. of a
rectaugular bo)ttoin shell tiaviug three vertical walls, tti tif which at
right angles to each tther arc provided with overlajipiug or flanged
ulîler edges, snd the front flauged wall near a corner of said shel lus
provided with a siot 10, sud the side Biauged wall is îîrtvided witli a
lug 11, sud the op~posite unflangeti side wall being iirovided with au
internaI lockiug pîrojection b, aud a rectaugular top shell îirovided
with three vertical anti uuBianged edge walls, in one of whichi is pro-
vitled au oblonîg slot to pernit said lug Il te engage therein, said
toi) shell haviug an iuterual piieket for the reception of cigarettes (jr
similar articles nîaixitained iu po(sition therein under tensiton tif a
leaf-spring D, and said articles adaptetî to hie liherated thrugh said
sîtît 10, by causing the articles tile by omie to engage said big 11, sud
said top1 sheli provided in otie side wall Nvith au iuternal 1)rntjection
b't, adapted to lock with said pîrojection 1i, substantiahly as andi for
the purptises described. 2nd. A htîldcr ftor cigarettes, etc., cousist-
ing of two comîtleinental shelîs, wnbereof one is 1irovided with a slot
10, lu oîne end wall, a lug 11, prîojecting frtxîî the <tige of txe opîen
end sud indentations in the side vertical walls firuîing projections
8 and 9, anti whereof the other niexuber is provided witîî a slotted
initernaI jxicket haviug a transverse- projectioîn 23, internaI indenîta-
tions forming projections 20 sud 21, in the side vertical Nvalls, anti a
ieaf-sîîriug 1), mtîntetl lu said pocket sud the respective endi(s bear-
iug against oxie tif the side walls aud the inserted articles of saiti
pîtcket, substautialîy as and for tîxe hnrhto-es descriiîed.

ko. 5S,468. Cannon. (Canon.)

Edwin James Blood, ChicaVo, Illinois, UT.S.A., 2lst December, 1897;
6 yeare. (Filed 23rd Novernber, 1897.)

Chla nt. lst. A cannon, coxnprising layers oir pîlates provided with
a central t)jening taperiug towartis the înuzzle, tucans ftor securing
the plates together, the dises tir ptlates iu the rear portion of the
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cannon havnîg openings taperîug rearwardly, a reinovable tube or
barrel located in the central opening and correspoud(ingly taî>crcd
on its outer surface, rods tapering rearwardly located iu said rear-
Wardly tapering opening-s, and ineans for securing s-aid rods tixerein,
substantially as described. 2nd. A cannon, conîplrîiuiig layers or
plates provided witb a central opeuing tapermng towards the nîuizzle,
Mîeans for securing the, said dises or plates together, the dises4 or
plates in the rear portion of the cannon having olienings tapierîxîg
rearwýardly, a tube or barrel looated iu the central opening and
correspondingly tapered on its outer surface, rods taIs-ring rear-
u-ardly loeated in and extending tbrough sai<l rearwardly tapering
openings, a cross-head secuired on the extension of said rods at a
distance fioxo the rear dlise or p)late, substantially as described.
3rd. A camion, eomprising layers (jr pîlates î>rovided wvith a central
opening tapering towards the muzzle, nicans for secnring the said
layers oir plates together, the dises (or plates iii the rear portion of
the cannon hat'ing openings tapering rearwardly, a tube or barrel
bîcated in the central opening and correspxiudingly tapered on its
(inter surface, r(i(s tapering- rearw%ýardly locýated iu and extending
through said rearwardly tapering opdings, a cross-head secured on
the extension of said rods. aud a breteh-bloek- carryin a firiug
utechanisin inter>osed aud oîîcratiug between the cross hiead and
rear dise or plate of the canion, su îstautially as described. 1tIh.
A cannon, coinprising layers or plates provided with a central
openiug taçîeriug towards the inuzzle, ineaus for sccuriug the said
layers or plates together, the discs or plates iii the rear portion of
the cannion iîaving ouieniugs tapering rearwardly, a tub)e or barrel
located iu the central opeuiug and correspondingly tapered on its
tinter surface, rods tai -rinig rearwardly located in' and extending
through said rearwardly taperiug openîungs, a cross-head secnred on
the extension of said rois, a breechi-block interîs.sed and oporatiug
betweeu the cross-head au(l rear part of the bore, a firing ineehanisîn
on said breech-bloek, andI an iucelined adjti>tab)le piece between the
breech-block and cross-bead, substantially as degeribed. 5th. A
cannon, eonîprising layers (or plates provided with a central opien.
iug tapcrinig towards the îuuzzle, mneans for securiug the said layers
or plates together, a correspoudiugly tapered tube or barrel
located1 lu said opening, reiuforciug ribs engaging the dlisc at
the mnzzle end of the cannonu and extending jîast the rear end
thereof, a cross-head secured to the rear end of the cannon at a dis-
tance tierefrout, beariug-pieces secured to the rear ends (if the ribs
and having iu their adjacent surfaces annulai- recesses provided
with annular enlargements adjac unt to the cross-head, a sleeve
having ou its inner end an aunular flange and located iii said
recesses, a tubuflar shaft having ou its imuer end au inclined anular
Blauge, said shaft located iii said sîceve, and the Blauge thereof inter-
îsîsed between the bearitog-pieces aud the cross-head, stibstantially
as, descrxt>ed. (;ti. A cannon coniprising layers or plates provitied
with a central opening tapering towards the nitizzle, uteans fcr
secuiring the snid layers or plates together, a eorresisindinigl3 taper d
tube or barrel located iu said opening, reiuforcing ribs 'cngaging
the dlise at the inuzzle end of the cannion anti extendjuq past the
rear eu(l the-reof, a cross-head secutred to the rear end uf thie caunnon
at a distance theref roui, beariug-pîieces sectired to the rear celds oif
the ribs, au I biaviug lu their adj-ceunt surfaces annuilar recesses, pro-
vided with aunular enlargernents, adjacent to the cross-head, a sleeve
baving o11 its nimer cuti an annular flauge aud l(icatetl lu said recesses,
a tubular shaft having ou its inuer end an inclitied annular Blauge,
said shaft located iii said sleeve, aud the Blauge thereif interposed
between the beariug jîleces and the cross-lîead, a brecch-lîlock carry-
ing a iriug inechanistu, an inclined-plîece adjnstaily secuired on said
block, said piece aud block a lapted to be iîîterjstsed between the
cross-head and rear end of the bore lu the caunion, substantially as
described. 7th. A cannon coiprising a body, a cîoss-head seued
to the body a distance froni the rcxr of the bore iu the body and
having an opeuiug iu aliguimeut with the botre for the. insertion of a
projectile, the muner end of said openiug locing located a sufficient
distance fi-oi the rear end of the bore to admit of the insortion of a
breeclî-block between it aud the bore, the cross-head foruiing a suip-
port for the breech b)lock, when the guxi is fired, substautially as
described. 8th. A caunion coîuprisiug a body, a cross-head secured
to the butdy at a distance front the rear of the bore iu the body sud
liaving au opieniug iu alignuiient with the bore tor the insertion of a
projectile, the ir.ner end of said opeiug beiug located a snflicient
dtstau e f roux the rear end of the hore, a brcecli-block located
between the muiier end tif the opeuing lu the cross-head aud the rear
end of tbe bore of the gun, the cross-head betung forxued to support
the breech-block, wheti the gun is flred, substautially as dcseribed.
9th. A cannon complrising a body, a reinovable muner barrel located
thereiin, a crtiss-head secured to the body at a distance froxi the rear
entl of the bore tof said barrel ant ibaviiig ati opetiug lu aliglînient
wvith said btre fotr the insertion of a projectile, a brecch-block loch-KA
hietw.eeu the muter end] of the ouieniug imi the crtiss-head antd the rear
end of the boire iii tbe barrel, the cross-heatl ieing forxned tii su pport
the Itreecfi .lblock wlieil the guni is tired, sulîstantially as described.

No. .5S,460. ('old Blast Tubsîlar Latitern. (Lanterne.)
Eruest Schîultz, Hanmiltotn, Onutario, aud W alter Crrose, Mou treal,

Qllebcc bohi aata ItDccrbe-, 1897 ; 6 years.
(Filed 23rdl lune, 1897.)

C(oîmïi.--lst. lu a eold hlast tubular lauteru, spiral sîîrings J
attached to the guide wires H counecteti tt the globe holder aud to
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the orîs~ nug ks.ecured to the tuefor thie imrpose of pllînlg Thle pr cess of (iisffliy Iictuires coniii.tiiug in binging iuto the

down the globe and globe hoider after beiug raised for any loIse field of vision of an oUiservei' alternately and in quick succession two,--
entirely ifrn pictures, the eyes of the observer being 5<) screenied
that eitber one or othevr of the pictures alone or a blend or mixture

j of the two lictures can be seen by the observer, substantially as
iereinbefore decrCfbC(l. 4th. Apparatuis for the purpose set forth,
consisting of one or tvo optîcai lanterns, devices arranged to throw
upon a screen alternately and in quick, succession each pîcture of the

./J comnpienenbary p)air ani a device adapted to ai ternately amd synch-
À* L ronooly cuver anlîiiuucov'er the two eyes of au (>lserý er so that each

J7 eye unlly vîews its crres>uncimg pictitre, substa.ntialiy a.. described.

No. 5S,471. lltouth Niieculuni. (Spêculum pour la bouche.)

Y i11 4*Y

substantialiY as specified. 2ud. The combination of the crank-
shaped globe lifting wire rod M attached to the globe dise E, and
une tube C, and the uotch c, in the slotted plate 0, attached to the

opoietube to receive the said wire rod 'M, and boid the globe and
dise uoî wben eievated above the borner, substantialiy as specified.
3rd. The formation of the top 1) of the exterior air chamber, con-
struCte(l with horizontal ol)tenings El inî the roof, and ait annular
bmand !i, secured in the interior of the said air chainber, to defleet the
wind entering the opening Et, and the air openingsf, iu the globe
boider, suibstaiitialiy as ,&I)tcifed.

No, 5jS,470. lWeans or Apparatus for Viewimng Stereo-
scopie Pictu res, etc. (Moyen ou appareilpour
voir les imIag/es stéréoscopiques.)

b

Il~ 
bt

'7/

Thomas Cuinninghamn Porter, Eton College, Bucks, Englaud, 2lst
I)eceinder, 1897 ;6 years. (Filed 9th .1uiy, 1897.)

0loue. lst. The process of disjedaying stereosc<pic p)ictures, conu-
sistiîug ini luiuging into the field of vision (of an observer alternately
and in quiick succession each of two compleinentary stereoscopie
lictuires, thîee(-ys oi the observer being so) screenied tbat mne eye sees
ouily nuei of the pair of piuttures and the other eye secs only the other
oif the li-air of ilictures. 2nd. The îîrocess of <tispiayiuig stereoscoie
pictures ini a ciuiemato)gr-apb, cnnsisting in so :rrauîging the series of
pictuires tiat onîe of each pairof coin pleînentary liictures in the series
shah apmsar in the field of vision of an observer inîmiiediately and ini
quîck suiccession after the otber coîuplemneîtary picture oif thie pir,
the eyes of the observer beîng so screened that une eye eau see only
one of eaclî pair of complementary pictures and the <ther eye eau
.sec only the other of each pair of c.oiniîlen îei itai'y l)ictures. .3rd.

,J. Oliy Hymier, Concordia, M.%issourii, U.S.A., 2lst Decexuber,
1897 ;6 years. (Fiied l3th Scîttemnber, 1897.)

Inîu.lt.l a veterinary spe-culumn, the combination Nvith the
suippýorting bow or~ yoke, of tile upper and iowerjaws, and the adjist-
ing pins attaclîed to the jaws and passing through the ulîper and
iower ends of the bov or yoke, suibstantially as shown and described.
2uid. In a vcterinary speculumn, the coirîbination wvith the gtipplorc-
ing boN or yoke, of the iîppier and iower jaws, the iipper and lower
adjuistiug pins attached to said jaws, and passiug throughi the uippor
anid lower ends of the yoke, said pluns being adjustable ini said ends,
but held against rotation, substantially as showun and dexcribed.
3rd. In a veterinary speculum, the conîbination with the stuppiortinig
Ibow or yoke, of tbe upp)ler and iow'er ,jaws, the upper and lowver
adjustîug pins iiotally coiinecte<l to the said uppe- and lower jia vs
being adjustabie ln the upîper and bîwe-r ends of the stuporting bow
or yoke, and uneans of securing the said pîins in either aîijustcd
position, suibstantially as slîowu and descrilîed. 4th. Iu a u'eterina-y
speculumi, the combination witlî the supportiug bow or yoke, of the
upper and lower jaws, haviuigthe upp)ler and loiver bits or bars,
covered witb leatiier (îr rubber, the adjusting pins îîivotaliy con-
nected to the said lawis and passing tlîrough the uplper and lower
ends of the suilîJîortitig lsîw or yoke, and the, s ,riug-actulatedl lever
catches adapte-d to secure said adjiistiuig pins, substantialiy as showul
andl described. Îth. lit a vcterinary sîeculin, the combination
m-it the suipporting bowv or yoke, having bosses at its upper ami
iower elids, said bosses haviuig polygonal apertures therein, the
adjusting pins working iu the said ai <ertures, and polygonal shape
ni cross section anti snuigly tittin gtherein, said pins hiaving their
faces nutchcd or ratched, thle sp)ring actuated lever pivoted tlupon the
lower ends of the lxsîw or yokc, and adajîted to engage the uotched
or ratcbet face of the p)ins, the uipper ani lover jaws pivotaliy
attacbed tii the umier and iowver pinis, and the bridle strapîs cou-
necteil witli the uipper and lower jaNvs, sulistantialiy as showu and
(iescribed.

N~o. 5S,472. Pocket BKnlfe. (C7anif.)

J 51

23 ;j2

JTohni Bail], Jeaiiesville, JPennsylvania, U.TS.A., 2ist Decemlber, 1897;
(; years. (Filed lst (>ctober, 1897.)

Claim - 1st. In a knife, a ,;titab)le bandie, and a biade pivotaliy
connected thereto ini conibijiation with a cover pivotaiiy connected
to the hlie, a boit carried by said handie, a suitabie cye on the
baudie with which said boilt may engage, a dise iîaving 'a notcîl to
engage said boit and meîans for rotating said dise, substantialiy as
dlescribed. 2tid. lu a kîîife the combination with a suitablehandie,
of a pivoted blade, a pi votped Cover adapted to en age said blade for
swilnging the latter iiuward oroutwarda boit ou tfecover adapted to
engage ait eve on the handie for holding the cover ioeked, a dise
Iarranged witbîui the cover and having a notch for engaging said boit,
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andi a inilled Iednrgdotdeof s.aid cover, ani cunniiected fi xediy
to said dise for rotating it, substantialiy' as described. 3rd. In a
knife the comibination with a suitable handie, of a pivoted biade, a
pj vttetl cuver for actuating sai d blade, a uitlt inountcd. in said cuver
for engagement with an eye on the handie, ant escutcheuut or lianîte
plate for reeiîîrocating saiti buit, a nîîtéled dise for eugagîing anti
lîîcking sain boit, anti a iiiled bcad arrangea ontsîde of thle cuver
for turning ,aid dise, said head iîeing iîrovidî.d wvith a potinter or
indicattîr a(iaited to bc registereti witlî one- or mo(re marks tir
graduations on the etîver, substantiaily as and for the ;înrsise
descriied.

No. 58,473. Dental Ulandpiece. (Poigntée pour appareil
dentaire.)

.Johannes Theodor Petiersen, Woodside, New York, U. S.A., 2lst
I)ecemiber, 1897; 63 years. (Filed 22nd Noveinber, 1897.)

Giî.-s.The coibinatioxi in a dental hiantîiece, of a case
adajited. to being helîl in the baud, a tool-holder withtin the case, a
tlriving-shaft adapted. to being connected to the flexible shaif of the
dental engine, an internai. sjiring surroundiug a portion of the driv-
inig-sliaft for givinig end movetuent to the totii-htilder tu grasp the
tool, and devices hiaviug iipposing curveti iearing-faces atiapted to
rock un une anotherand acttng to coînpress thesjiringand ;îositively
iy inbye a portion tif the dri îinig-8sbaftligitudliualiy to reive the
pressure ont the totil-Itoider and perit the sauie tii exitan 1 and re-
icase the totîl when the rear part of the shaft is swung tor tieflected,
suiîstantiaiiy as set forth. 2nid. TI'le coiination in a dental baud-
Itiece, of a case ada1 îted. to be grasped by te hanl(, a spîring cu-
nected with the rear end tif such case, a tubular case surroundinig
the sîîring, and beariug at unle end against the rear entd of the case
w-herelîy the spring is distentied wht-n the rear part of the case is
delected <uit of line with the lîand poîrtion tif the case and
sucb tiihular case is restored into liue with the case by
the action of the spîring, substantiaiiy as set forth. 3rd.
Tihe conîlîiuation in a dlental hiandî)iece, tif a taie atiaited to
being grasps.t by the banti, anti having a cîtilar at its rear cuti, a
driviug-shaff adapted. to heiug connected to the flexible shaft of the
dental engine, a screw-coiiar surroundîug anîd sliding ujsin sncb
sbaft, a spîring counected at une end with the saelct lat at
fLe tler end to the etîllar of the hanti iece, a tiîlar case ariind
the spîring %vith a tnt at une end upo)n t be screw-ctiiiar for adjusting
the tensiton of tue spring, anîd devices haviug oppiosingcrd bear-
ing-faces for aiitîwing the driving-sbaft and tubhe to lie titrned tir
deflected intît aut anunar piositimn to t1ie baud portion tif the case
axîd restored intu lhue by tite action of the spring, snlîstantiaiiy as
set forth. 4th. The. coînbiîîafioî in a dental handpiece, of a case
atiaîted to being grasîied hy the baud, a fotil-hitider to receive and
graspî the tool by an end mioveient, a driving-shaft. alld ai] itîer
portion to the case aroiind stîch driving-shaft and adaîited tîu betng
deflected witb that shaft intut an anunar position to the case, a con-
nection from the driving-shaff fo the tîtol 1101(er for rotating the
saire, an îiternai spring snrrtnding a portion tif the driving-sbaft
foîr causiug tbe toul-huider to grasp the tuci, anti devit-es having
ti)pffing curveti bearing-faces adapted to rock on une antîther and
interveniug bctween a lxîrtitu tif the driving-shaft anti the spiring
for acting upion such spring fo cuînîîress the saie,, and tii sitnil-
talneoniy and pusitiveiy move a portion tif the driving-slîaft lonxgi-
tudinaily to resuove the pressure on the fool-Itoider and permit the
sanie to expand and reicase the tuol when the siîaft is deflected,
substantiaiiy as set forth. 5th. The cotubinatioti in a dental haud-
piece, of a case a.dapted to heing grasped by the baud, a ftcoilîttider
fo receive and grasp the foui by an end movement. a driving.shaft,
and an upuper portion to the case arouud sncb drivîug-shaft aud
adaiited to being deflected with thaf sbaft inttî an anunar poîsition
to tMe case, a connection from the driving-shaft to tue tool-buider
for rotating the samie, an internai. spring sîîrrounding a portioin of
the driving-shaft for causing the tooi-hoitier to grasji the ftîîî, and
devîces having opîposing curved. bearing-faces adaîîted, to rock ou
tone anofter alld interveuing IietNNen a poirtion of the tiriving-siîaff
and the sîîring foîr acting uiptn sncb spring tu cumpress the saine,
and to sin nltanetînsiy and positiveiy move a portion of tbe drivinig-
shaf t longitudinaily to reinove the ipressure on the tooi-hoider anti
permit the saine ttî expatîd and reicase the tutti w hen ftle shaft is
deflected, anti au adjnstmient between the tooi-hoider and the spiring
for varyiug the actiton ind adap>ting the tool-huitier to tiifferenf sizes
of fouis, substantiaily as, set forth. 6th. 'The conibinatitîn in a tdetntal
handîtiece, with the spriug tutu-holding jaws taperiiîg at hoth cetis of
a siceve receiving the spîring ttîîî-hîhler, an initernai siecre adjacent
ttî the rear end of the sprmng tooi-bolder, a tîtreadeti atijtsting stein
within the internai siceve, a thrust-iice against wbich the adjiisting
stem acts, the doutai eugine sbaft and niechianisîni inferveilinîg hietween
the thrnst-iîiece auîd sîîch siîaft for appilying tir reiieviug the pressure
uptin the fhrust jiiece, stîlstantialiv as set forth. 7th. lut a dental
handpiece, the coînbinatiun wîth tbe rigid case A and coiiar al,
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lîaving an internaI nib, tif the siceve b
1

, having a reduced. end, the
hartintetai coilar 1)2 at the endotf the case A and sleeve bl and between
the saune anti the nib of the ctfllar (il, snbsfaîîtiaily as set forth.
8th. In a, dental hiaudîiece, the coniîinatiun wvith the siceve bt 

and
flic rud h frtim the tdental engine slxaff, of the cullar el, nîeans for
ctinectîng the saine tii the rod h, the rod n, its head ni withiu the
cuilar ti anti a lin îîassing lîîoseiy thrtingh the head anti into the
cîtîlar Cl

t
o cîînuect saiti parts, a head-bltick o around the rod i, tbe

ctîiiar cl andti headl-id(ck. o haviug adjacent curved bearing faces
wicreliy said nid h nîay be rtickcd or defiected f romt its axiali une,
aîîd an end nîîvenient given tu the rod iu, snlîstanfially as set forth.
!)tl. Iii a denîtali haudljiece, the coxubinatitîn with tlie siceve ti -and
flic rod h front the tdental etigine sbaft, of the cohlar cl connected f0
sait] rtîd h anti having an internai nib Il anti adjacent curved bearirx
faces 19 at oîte enid theneof, the rud n screw-threaded. at une end aiîd
tbuu siceve in upuni said threatied. end, the head il 1 iaving a flarng
litîle an(i atdjacent neck and bearîng withiîî the etîllar cl against the
rb 1, thle pîin 16jassing througb said cîular an head, te bea*
block ut received witbin the end of the sîceve bl and having curved

bearing-faccs 18 thaf bear on the faces 19 and the belicai expansion
spriug k around the rod n an-d acting against the sleeveiet and inuer
end tof the siceve b

1 
anti block o to btAd the faces, 18 anti 19 togethen

tighfiy alla the parts exiaiiy in line, suhsfantiaily as set forth.
lOth. lut a dental lîandpiece, the combixtatioi wvifh the sleevesb, tii and
the spiriîtg toul-hoider dl, of the nofched siceves et and M, the
threaded aijtitiitg-stein-if within the sieeve el'and baving a screw-
tdriver ntcb 13, the rtîd nî threaded at oîîe end and screwing into
thesiceve iii, t.le ilrttst-piece r naviîîg redticed ends received wifhin
the nîîtcies of flic siceves cl aîxd in aîd bearing at ifs euds upon the
eutis tif the nod n and stem f respectively, the parts beingadjusfed
lotigitudinaiiy hîy the roitaimn of the stem f, by an instrumniet
inserted iii the roin tof thxe op)eratiitg-fuuil], stbstanfiaily ais set forf h.
llth. In a dental handpiece, flic conibinatiun witx the rigiti case A,
uf flue hielicai. sjiriîg ti, the etîllar a-l laviîîg a flireaded coupliniz 2
iîy w-ihic it is coninected] f0 the case A and an eniarged end recessed,
the collar a*2 thtreaded af flic back eîîd anti fiffing witbiu the spring
,fic cetins of flic lielical spriîîg bting î)ertnanenfiy cîînnected to, the

coiiars, and a tîthîtîar case 1 screîving at one end itixn the etullar
«'2 aîîd af fte ther end fittiiu- wifbin atîd bearing againsf the
eniargeti end of the cullar<ît, anticovering the springa, subsfanfialiy
as anti for flc urpuses set ftîrtl. l2th. La a dental bandpiece, the
coiibiuationt w-ith the siee%-ebl and rod h from the denfal engine
sltaft, of tlue cuiiar c

1 
having an internai nib il and adjacent curved

beaning-faces 19 at une end thiereof, the head-biock o received within
tlic ed tif flic sîceve b

t
l and liaviug curved beaning-faces 18 bearing

on the fat-es 19), flie rtd o, the bead ni fbereon and wifhi,î the
collai, ti bearing tîpon fle ict) 11, a hlîeieai spritug for drawing the
parts into axial Iiue, anti ieans for ctîînecting the head ai or rod h-
iir botu, to flic coilar C

1 
f0 cause thein tf rofafe fogether, substan,

fially as set forth.

No. 5S, 474. Water Service Post, (Boite de serriCe ea tisage

douts un système dîîtdu,

Jousepîh Octave Alfred Laforesf, Monfréal, Qtiéhec, Canada, le 21
décembre 1897 ; ans. (Dépotsé, le 23 octobre 1897.)

Rsiî.ULa combnluiaison de la tlîaque ouL support A en grès ou
en tout antre terre cuite ou métal quelconque dans laquelle sont
pratiqunés les entailles T ef S, :et les creux B, C, B' et les ouver-
titres à mi-epaisseun D) et D'; avec le tube E aussi en grès ou autre
terre cuite, ayant les appendices d et d' qui s'emboîtent dans les
ounvertures D et 1Y'; et recouvert de la rondelle R en cuivre ou
autre matière noîn oxydable, ftel que décrit et pour les fins plus
haut mentionnées. 2' La combinaison de la partie supérieure du
tuyau en fer galvanisé, tit ei foute autre substance non oxydable,
ftormé tics deux botfs F ef H réunîis jiar la bride N, avec l'anneau
circulaire I ei cui vre sur lequel se visse le couverele ordinaire K,
tel (lue décrit et ptour les fins pluns lhant mentitonnées.

No. 5S,475. Axlc-Skeln. (Essieu.)

41

7 e/

E'vatider M. (4'raltain, assiguice of Licueiilyn R. Colweli, ho)th of
Rustoti, Lottisiana, U.S.A., 23rd I)eceinier, 1897; 6 years.
(Fiied 1sf 1)ecember, 1897. )

('luim.-Tlîc ctiinbinafîn tif ant axie hîaving a rcduced end 2,
ain axie-skein coinposlet of t wo utongituidinal sections arranged at

I eceîuber, 1897.1
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opposite sides of the axie, having inner tuhular portions to receive
the reduced end of the saine, and provided beyond the axie with a
solid oriter p ortionî, the termrinal,, of the sections being reduced and
exteriorly threaded, a transversely-disposed fastening devîce con-
necting the outer terminais of the section3, the straight parallel
armis 7 formed integral witlî the sections and arranged on the front
and rear faces of the axie, a fastening device passing throug1h the
ends of the arums and the axie, an axle-clip embracing the axie and
securing tie arins to the saine, and an axie-nut arranged on the
threaded terminais of the sections of the skein aind concealing the
ends of the adjacent fastening device, substantially as described.

No. 5S,476. Swinging Gate. (Barrière tournante.)

JTames A ,Jones, assiguce of William H. JTones,
Ohio, U.S.A., 23rd Deceniber, 1897; 6
fi~.i . 1 - l 4k7 %

hoth of Mount Cory,
years. (1"iled 2nd

Claint. lst. In a swingiuig gate of the chiaracter described, a
shifting plate, aruis for sai(i plarte adjustably secnn!ed thereto, and
ojrerating connections connected to said arms, sul stamitially as and
for tire irurpose descrilîed. 211d. A sliiftinîg plate for swnnging gates,
comrprisiuig a pliate adajrted to shift the centre of gravity of the gate,
operatiug amiis tirerefor adapted to be adjusted relatively to the
plate, and a claining urearis for said arms, substantially as
descriheci. 3rd. Iii a swinging gate, the coinnration of hinges
therefor, a shifting plate, and a conrection between the shifting
p)late and tire gate, said conruection independerît of the hînges,
substantially as descrihed. 4th. A sliifting plate for gates comrpris-
ing a plate liavinrg at its rear sie an extension, arins carried iy said
extension, and a clanîjing ineans prassirig throughit the extension
and the arirîs wliereby tire latter are a(ijnstable iii relation te the
pliate, suhstantially as described. ;-tlr. Jo a swiugimîg gate tIre con-
rbination of a shifting plate fornning a iringe for tire mîpper end of the
gate, and a connection liet'veen the slriftîng plate aud the gate, said
connection heinug irîdependent of the Iringe of the gate, suhstantially
as described. Qtl. lIn a shiftirig gate, tire conrbina.tion of tire gate
a shif ting plate formrinrg tire hinge for tire uppjer end of tire gate, and
a link havimng one cend pivotally counected withi tihe shriftiuîg plate
and its opposite end io>sely connected wrth the gate to puerrmit ut a
slight independent lonigitudinral mnoverrierit in respect to tire gate,
substantially as described. 7th. LIr a swinging gate, tire comnbina-
tion of the gate, a shiftimrg plate tirerefý r, a linrk having one enrd con-
necte(i with tire gate, a iid the othrer connrected wîtir tireplate one end of
iink havinig a siot to permit it a lonrgitud(inial irdependent nioveniert,
substantiaily as described. 8th. lu a swingiurg gate, tire comrbirna-
tion of the gate, a slîifting plate therefor, arnd a conriection loosely
conrîected with tire plate ani the, gate at a point hetween its ends,
one end of thre gate having a Iiiiited longitudhinal movenrent ie-
pendent of its conurected meuirber, snrhstantially as descrihed.

No. 5S,477. Process or and Apparatus for Pur1fylng
and Decoiorizing Saccharine, etc. (Pro-
cédé et appareil pour purrjier et décolorer les
liquides saccirariques, etc.)

The Electrie Rectifying & 11tining Co., Canîders, New .Jersey,
assigliee of Marshall P-rid hani, Philadelpjhi a, Pennsyl vania,
bo)th in the U.S.A., 2:3rd I)eceiuher, 1897; (; years. (Filed 5th
December, 1896.)

Glairm.-lst. Tire herein descrihed )rrocess of pirifyirig saccharine
and other iiquids, whicli consists in subjectimig the liquid to the
action of an electrie current and sinrrultaneously passing oizone gas
tlirough the hiqrnd, suhstantially as sjeciied. 2n. he irerein
described process of purifying saccharine and other liquids, wvhich
consists in subjecting the liquid in vacun to the action of an eiectric
current arîd sinirultaneorrsly paseing ozone gas through tire liquid,
substautially as s1îecified. 3rd. The herein described îîrocess of
purifying saccharine and othrer liquids, wiih consists in subjecting
the liquid to the direct action of au eiectric current and sinrultane-
ousiy passing o)Zone gas tirroughi the liquird ami suhquently subject-

ing tire liqurd so treated to further contact wrth ozone gas,
su h)stantially as s1recified. 4th. Tire heneimi (escriired prcs of
purifyiirg saccharine aurd other liquids, which consists in subjecting
the liinrd while in a state oif agitation, to tht- action of ozone g as,
and simultaneoiisly subjecting said liquid to the direct action of an

electric current, substantially as specified. 5th. The herein
described process of purifying saccharine and otiier liquids, whicli

consists in first reducing the gravity of said liquid by the addition
of water, and heating the samne, and then subjecting the liquid go
treated to the direct action of an electric current, and simultarîeously
passing ozone gas throughi the liquid, substantially as specified.
6tlî. The herein described process of purifying saccharine and other
liquids, which consists in suhjecting said liquid to the action of
electrolytically developed aluminuni hydrates and simnultaneously
passing ozone gas through the liquid, srîbstantially as specified.
7tii. The herein descrihed îîrocess of purifyirig saccharine and other
liquids, wlîich corîsists iii subjecting said lic1uid iii vacuo to the
action of electrolytically developed aluîîrinumn hydrates arid simul-
tarîeously passing ozone gas througir the liquid, substantially as
specified. 9th. The heremn described process of purifying saccharine
and other liquids, wvhieh consists in siihjecting said liqrîid to the
action of electrolyticaily developed rnetallic decolorizing compounds,
and sinirultaneously pîassing ozone gas througli the liquid, substan-
tially as specitied. ')th. The hereini descri bcd process of purifying
sacchiarine and other liqnids, which consists in subjecting said
liquid in vacuo to the action of electrolytically developed metailic
decolorizing comIpoundls, and sinrultaneously passing ozone gas
thioughi tire liqurd, substantially as specified. lOth. The herein
described process of purifying saccharine auid other liquids, which
consists in subjectîng the liquid to the direct action of an electric
current, and subsequently passing ozonre gas through the liquid, suh-
stantially as specified. 11J th. The lierein descrihîed îrrocess of
purifying saccharine and otiier liquids, wlîich consists in suhjecting
the liquid iii vaduri to the direct action of an electric currenît, and
subsequerîtly passing ozone gas thîrongh the liquid, substantiallyý as
su ecifie . I 2ti. The herein oescrile jioeso mrfigschrine
and other iiquids, which consists iii siihjecting the liquid to the
direct action of an electrice urrent and subsequentiy passing ozone
gas tlîrough the liquid, while the sane is iii a state ouf agitation, srih-
stanttially as spetified. l3th. The herein described process of
pirif-ing saccharine and other liquids, which consists in first redue.
ing thie gravity of said liquid hy the addition of water and heating
the saine,, and then suirjecting the liquid so treated to the direct
action of an electrie currerît, and subsequently passing ozone
gas through tire liquid, snbstamtially as specitied. l4th. The
hereimi descr'ibed process of purifying saccharine and othier
liqui(ls, whiclr comîsists in subjectimig said liquid to tire actioni of
electrolytically developed aluminum hydrates and suhlseqiirntly
passiru ozone gas through the liquid, substantially as specified.
l5th. T le herein described procesq of pririfying saccharine and
other iquids, which consists in suhjecting said lîquid in vacnno to
the action of eiectrolytically developed aluininum hydrates, aîid
sulisequently passing ozone gas thrnghi the liquid, suhrstanitially as
descrihed. l6th. The herein described process of purifying saccharine
and other liquids, wlîich coiisists iii suhjecting said iiquid to the
action ot eiectrolytically developed niietallie decoloriimig compounds,
and siîbsequently passing ozone gas through the liquid, substantially
as specified. l7th. The herein described process of treating
saccharine and other liquids, which consists in suhjectingsaid liquid
iii vacuo to the action of electrolyticaily developed metallie de-
colorizimîg comipounds, aimd subsequenrtly prassing ozone gas through
the liquid, suhstantîally as specified. lSth. Iii an apparatus for
purif *yine saccharine and othei liquids, the conihination of a tank
for holding the liquid to he treated, plates forming positive and
niegative electrodes placed withimr the tank and connected to a suitable
source ouf electricity, and collecting racks or their equivalents iii the
in the hottoni of the tanîk for collecting the impurities jirecipitated
f rom the liquîd, substantially as descrihed. lUth. In an apparatus
for pur ifying saccharine sud7other liquids, the coînhination with the
tank conining the liquid to be treated, of plates csrrying a
metallic decolorizing compound, forming positive electrodes and
pitted or cellular plates foruring negative electrodes, placed within
the lir1uid in the tank, and electrucai connections between said
electrodes aud a suitable source of electricity, suhstantially as
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described. 2Oth. In anr apparatus for purifying saccharine and
otiier liquids, the combination with tire tank containing the liquid
to be treated, (of plates carrying a mnetallic decolorizinq conîpotnd
forming positive electrodes, plates having opeîîings, pits, or celis,
adapted to receive the electrolytically developed nietallie compolind
after it has paçased f romn the positive electrode.s through the liquid,
and collecting devices in the bottoin of the tank for collecting the
preciiîitated imipurities, substantially as described. *21st. In anr ap)-
paratus for purifying saccharine and other liquids, the comibination
with a tank containing the liquid to be treated, of an ozone reservoý'
connected to, said tank, and anr air exhauster connected with said
tank. electrodes within the tank connected to a suitable s(>urie of
electricity, whereby the liquid mav he subjected to the action of an
electric current in vacuo, and a secon(lary tank having connections
with the ozone reservoîr an(l air exhauster, andl a discharge pipe
leading front the flrst tank to the second tank, whereby the liquid
after treatirnent in the first tank niay be subjected to the action of
ozone in vacuo, in the secondary tank, substantially as described.
22nd. In an apparatus for purifying saccharine and other liquids,
thre combination wîth a main tank containing the liquid to be
treated, means for subjecting said liquid to electrolytic treat-
ment, and a secondary tank provided with connections to the
main tank, anr ozone reservoir anil anr exhatist apparatus con.
nected to the said secondary tank and spraying device in said
tank located in line with the inlet for ozone and liquid to said
tank, substantially as described. 23rd. In an apparatus for puri-
fying saccharine and other liquids, the combination with a main
tank containing liquid to, be treated, means for subjecting said
lîquid to the action of an electrie current in vaciio, a secondary
tank provided with connections to an ozone generator and air
exhauster, and a spraying device in said latter tank located in
uine with the inlet of ozone and liquid thereto, whereby tire liquid
may be introduced in said tank iii a fincly divided state, and inti-
mately mixed with the ozone jas, substantially as described. 24th.
In an apparatus for purifying saccharine and other liquids, the cour-
bination with a main tank containing liquid to be treated, mneans
for subjecting said. liquid to the action of an electrie current, and
mneans for subjecting said liquid to the action of ozone gas in vacuo,
of a secondary tank provided with connections to, an ozone reservoir
and air exhauster, and a spraying device located in said tank in uine
with the liquid inlet to said tank, substantially as described. 25th.
In an apparatus for purifying saccharine and other liquids, the com-
bination with a main tank containing the liquid to be treated, and
means for subjecting said liquid to electrolytic action, of a secondary
tank provided with connections to an ozone reservoir. and an ex-
hauster, a pipe leading froni the main tank to secondary tank, and
a mechanical agitator in said secondary tank for agitating the liquîd,
substantially as described. 26th. In an apparatus for purifying
saccharine and other liqmids, thre combination with a tank for hiold-
ing the liquid, of an inlet pipe for the liquid, a pipe adapted to
connect to an air exhauster, a supply pýipe adapted to be connected
to an ozone reservoir, a mechanieally operated agitator iii the
bottom of said tank, perforated pipes carried by and mnoving with
said agitator and connected witl the ozone supply pipe, substan-
tially as described. 27th. lit an apparatus for purifying saccharine
and other liquids, the conîbination in a tank for holding the liquid
for treatmnent, of an inlet pipe for the liquid, perforated pipes
within the tank, a pipe connectine said perforated pipes wîth a
supply of ozone gas, a horizontal agîtator rotatably mounited above
the bottom, of the tank, and a perforated pipe carried by said
agitator and connected to the ozone suppîy, substantially as de-
scribed. 28th. In an apparatus for purifying saccharine and other
liquids, the coirnhination with a tan~k for holding the liquid to be
treated, of an inlet pipe for the liquid, a sprayîng device in line
with said inlet pipe, a pipie leading f ront a supply of ozone gas into
the top) of the tank, and discharging near the 1iqud inlet, a series
of perforated pipes disposed vertically witi t he tank and con-
nected with the ozone gas supply, substantially as descrîhed. 29th.
In anr apparatus for purifying iq nids, the combination in a tank for
holding the liquid to b treated, of an inlet pipe for the liquid, a
spraying device in said tank in line with said inlet, a pipe leading
f ront an ozone gas supply into the toi) of the tank near the liquid.
inlet, a series of perforated pip>es vertically disposed within the
tank, an agitator rotatably mounted aliove the bottomr of the tank,
substantially as described. 30th. in an apparattus for l)urifying
saccharine and other Iiquids, the combination with a tank for hold-
ing the liquid to be treated, of an inlet for thre liquid, a spraying
device in said tank in line wvith the, inlet, an ozone gas supply pipe
leading into the top) of the tank near said inlet, a series of perfo-
rated pipes vertically disposed within the tank and connected with
the ozone gas supply, an agitator rotatably mounted above the
bottom of the tank and carrying a perforated pipe communication
with the ozone gas supply, substantially as described. 3lst. In an
app)aratus for j)urifying saccharine and other liquids, the combina-
tion with a tank for holding thne liquid to be treated, of an inlet
pipe for the liquid, an agitator consisting of a hollow hub rotatably
mounited. above the bottoîn of the tank, and vanes extending from
sai(l bob, a pipe communicating %vith the bottomn of said hub and
connected to an ozone gas supply, and a perforated pipe carried hy
the vanes of said bob and coniunicating therewith, substantially
as described. 32nd. In an apparatus for purifying saccharine and
other liquids, the comrbination wîth the maini tank containing th(
liquid to be treated and ineans f or electrolytically treating said

li<1uid therein, of a tank located below the mamin tank, connections
between said tank and an air exhauister and an ozone gas supply,
a reservoîr interposeri between the two tanks and connected with
the discharge of said main tank, and a spraying device iii tire top of
the secondary tank, and a pipe leading front said reservoir throlugh
the top of the secondary tank to said spraying device, substantially
as descriLîed. 33rd. lur an apparatus for purifying saccharine and
(ither liqInids, the conîblinatii)n of a main tank containing the liquid
to lie treated, mmeans for treating said liquid by electrolytic action,
witb a tank located below the main tank, a reservoir between the
two tanks and connected with the discharge of the main tank, a
pipe l-ading into sai<l reservoir above the liquid level thereof and
connected to a source of air pressure, a spraying device in the top
of the tank, and a pipe leading froi the reservoir to the spraying
(levice, substamîtially as described.

No. 58,478. Cuttlng Device. (Machoir.)

Mary Baile Hall, assignee of Julius Carleton. Hall, both of Wal-
ln2 for ,Connecticut, U.S.A., 23rd Deceniber, 1897; 6 years.
(Filed 4th October, 1897.>

CZaiii. lst. A choîîping machine comp~rising an oblong box or
casing whîch is open at un)le end, and provided with suitable suip-
ports, said box or casing iîeing also priivided at one end with a
fratrne which is l)rojected above the sanie, and which is provided at
one si(le with a laterally projecting a-m, and at the other sîde with
an upwardly directed extension, a wheel supported by said ai,
provided îvith a crank rod, and a rectangular f ramre connected with
said crank rod, and the upper portion of m-hich consists of a bar in
which is formed a longitudinal slot, and the lower portion thercof
being provided with a cutting blade, a shaft inounted in said ui-
wardily directed portion of the fratre, and passing throngh the siot
in the triangula- fratie, and on omie end of w'hich is anr oblong head,
and said f raine being provided îvith a feed roller whicls is nounted
below tise end of the box or casing, and whichi projects upwardly
through the bottom. thereof, a ratchet wheel monnted on the shaft
of said feed roller, at one side of the box or casing, said ratchet wheel
and saîd oblong bead beiug in operative conuection, substantially as
shown and described. 2nd. A cbopping machine consistinz of an
oblong box or casing which is open at orle end, and suitably sup-
ported, said box or casing being also provmded at the open end wsth
a fraxie which is projected ulpNardly, and provided at one skie with
anr arm, and at the opposite side with an upw,ýardly directed exten-
sion, a wheel supported by said arrnr and provided at one side with
a crank rod, a triangular frame connected witlî said crank rod and
provided at the lower side thereof with a cutting blade, and at the
upper side thereof witlî a longitudinal slot, a shaft mrounted in the
upper end of said extension of the frame and projecting through
said slot and provided at une end with an (oblong head, a feed roller
inounted below the box or casing and projecting uîîwardly through
the bottoin thereof, a ratchet wiseel mounted on one end of the shaft
of said feed roller, a rod counected with the oblong heail of the shaft
which passes through thre slit in the triangular fratrie, a bar con-
nected with tise lower end of said rod anti vertically movable in a
keeper secured to said fratre, and a pawl pivotally connected with
said rod and adapted te operate in connection with said ratchet
wheel, substantially as shown and described. 3rd. A chopping
machine comprising an oblong box or casing which is openi at one
end, amsd a feed ruIler mounted beneath the open end oif said box or
casing and projecting upwardly throngh the bottema thereof, a fratrie
conîiected with said end of said box or casiung amid provided at one
side with an ari-n, and at the opposite side with an upwardly
directed extension, a wheel supîsirted by said. arm anI îîrovided at
one side with a crank rod, a triangular fratrie connected with said
wheel and provided at its upper side with a longitudinal slot, and
at its lower side with a cîitting blade, a shaft passing throuigh said
slot and througli tise uîw-ardly directed extenssioni of the frame, aisd
prcvided at one celd withr an oblong head, and operative devices
connectirîg saidi head and said f eed. ruIler whereby the latter is given
an intermittent miotion, substamstially as shown and described.
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N~o. 58,479. Cash RFeglsterlng Mfac1ine.

(Régisire de monnaie.)

Laurence Cooney, M. Henry Lane, Frank B. Lay, Horace B. Peck
anot Hale P. Kanifber, ahI cf Kaiamiazoo, iciaU.S.A.,
23rd Decemiber, 1897 ; 6 years. (Fileti lOtb August, 1897.)

Cbsiiot.--lst. Ia a cash register, the combination cf the hase A.
carrying the frame A', above keys B', pivoteti on shaft 1B, towards
the front part cf sai fraine AI, and havitig downwardiy ttrcjecting
tinte trailers N, te the rear guideti between suitable upright bars B

4
,

anti having racks out the saiti dcwnwardly projeuting trailers, a1
pivoteti bar K, te the rear of ecdi set cf saiti keys acting as a rever-
sible pawvl to ctîttjel the cotaplete revoltition of aan' key started,
wedge shaped bodies P, pivoteti on said bars B

4
, anti retaineti by

tte hcok lues P', which litait the motiont thereof tu the wvidtth cf a
single key for arresting ail cf the remaining keys %vhen any key is
struck up, the imdicattor shidets IF, corresptading to saiti keys amialsive
the saine bearing indicator tablets I', at the toitaiid ltaving catches,

F1,oit their back side, detaining bars J, J' J t, for eachi section cf
saiti keys, lmgs .J 1t, ,J 1t, oit te bars J 1, J î,projectitîg te the rear
cf the bar J1, a transverse union bar E, pivoted ont shaf t B, antI
extending across ail cf the keys cf sait mnachtine, a key BI', called
the ''union key, "centtecteti by a suitabie hostk t(; titi bar E, to
actîtate the uînion key whiever aîîy register key is operateti, a lever
1 pivoteti iii tce casing AI, with a' cant iug 11, at the lewver emtd
thereof, a cama hmg a, ont tite uniont ko-y B '', for strikiîg saiot btg 11,
wvhen the union key is raised to oîpcrate tlîe lever 1, te throwv oiut the
central oletainig bar J1, to release ail cf the indicator slioes thtat are
up, a rack oit a doîwawaroly depeîîdiîîg trailer fo the rear cf the key
Bi ', an indepi-noent reversible itaîv K', for detaiîîing the said
uîniona key in the eci atîi poitiomn until it bas contpleteti its stroke
whîeî it rettmrns to its Inittal position, a oirawer U7, in thé- base A, al
htookei lever ' Tl, ptrojectimtg uîîwýýardiy andt foirwardiy to retain saiti
drawer, a cover A''1, tii saitl drawer carrieO oiii stitaîble roihers, a
catch TI t, to salol coiver A' 1, for eagagiîîg a hlt iii the toit oif the
said btase A, a lever Q, pivuiteti above the topt oif saiti base ii psosition
to strike the detaining catch oîf the drawer, a iiak x, conitectiag
saiti lever to the uniton bar E, to actuate saiti lever wltetî any
registering key is operateti, ail angîmiar lever 0, V, iivoitetl at ()'' ,
above the olrawer cover, eue cuti c f which itroîjeets dowixwardly
across the îîatiî cf saiol cover, the othier ptorticn cf which ptrojects
under the union key wvith the pin r', for ettgaging the saite s0 that
whem the drawer cover copens the' lover wili itierate atîd throw the
uin key to its higbest position so tîmat it xvili fahl wvîemi the dtrawer
cover is pîmhleol to its first cr normai ptositiomn ; gear Nwliees CÇt, itivoteot
aliove anti in frontt tif tite 4haft IB, oit the sîtaf t C, tliroingh the frane
A', armas M, M, iivoteti ont said slîaft cr rot C, st.anoding at anîgles
to each ether, transverse graodient bar M t, conmîecting the rear ends
cf the armas M, anîd stopi bais 'M 1 , connectiiîg the fronit ceti cf the
arias M, the (log S ci the graodient bar MI, tht spriitg Sm, for liolti-
ing it oomt cf enîgagemenmt wittî tue gear wlîeel CI, a sliiiig bar t,
with lmîgs or cars ri at eacm euti thereof amît ticwnwardly pirojecting
caîn stiapeti bock portions t' beloiw supîxrteol on roîhlers vil1

through slots therelît, the Itar vl 1, te the rear for rctainiitg saiti bar
t, iii position ; shouidered tprojectitons te', oîn the rear oîf ecd <if said
keys beycnd a beveileti poirtiona to engage the cattt bocks P~ ; jiawls e,
c, cmn satol fraine A', to enîgage the cars i, on the bar t, îîiîiotîs
actmated from teetii on the face cf gear CI, antI ai addter iii case H
actumateti f ront saiti pitiiotîs, ail suhtstaatially as doscriteti anti co-
actinîg togethter foîr the purpose spccified. 2not. lit a cash register,
the cotabination cf a group cf register keys B', pivoted toward the
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front of said machine with dlowiiwardlly dep>ending trailer portions
N to the rear of said keys with racks fornied thereon, a transverse
fiat horizontal pivote(l bar K, extendîng across the rear cf the group.
of said keYs positioned to engage the racks on the trailer portion
cf said keys, tnpwatrdly projecting cars at the end cf said bar, springs
attacloît to sai(t ears and to the fraine alsîve to pot tension ujsia the
bar, and retain it nornallv ila the horizontal position s0 that the bar
shail fornt a tiniversal reversilî)le pawl for the key cf the group
wlhicb shail reverse autcaiatically on the completion of the stroke
cf the keys for the controlling the action of eaclh cf said keys as
sîscifleit. 31-d. In a cash register, the conmbination cf a group of
register ke * s B', witlî dovvardly projecting truiler portions N, to
the rcar end thereof guided hietween suitahie tcpright bars B4, wedge
shaped bodies P>, forke<l at the top) and cf a widthi at that 1 îcitt equal
to 'the widthi cf a key pus the width cf a guide bar B

4
, supîsîrted

pgfnt îtcwnward ont saut nuîright bars and sectired iii position by the
hock lugs PI1, betwcen the fork at the top) to arrest the remainîng
ke 'vs cf each section wvlc, any key is struck up for the purpose
specitied. 4th. In a cash register, the combination cf pivoted regis
ter keys t groups or dlivisions, a coinamon bar E, 1 îivoted hîy tateral
arîns and extending across ail cf the keys cf ahl cf the sections, a
union key BI', connected te ,aid bar E, by a suitable hock, indi-
cator s1i(les c(rresponding in nimber te the register keys, sitntatedi
al)cvc the samne te be actuated therehy;- indicator tablets situated at
the top of said indicator sides, catches FI 1, to the rear cf said iidi-
cator slides, bar.] .1 J , JI, for eachi division cf the imachine sugpended
to the baülk cf the indicator slides cf each group, the bar J1 being
within the bars ,J , J 1, projecting cars JI 1, .J 1 , front the bar ,J ,
.Tl, out back cf the bar J, and at a littie distance therefroin, a lever
1, pivoted iii the casing cf said miachiine in position te act iipon the
central bar .J, and throw it ont, a camn lug 11, at the lower end
cf said lever 1, a eam lug 11, when the union key is actuated, a
dowvnwardly projecting traiter portion on the union key mith a suit-
abde rock thereon, and reversible l)am1 KI, in position te engage the
rack and retain the union key in the elevated position until it is
raiseti te the end cf its stroke, beyond the stroke cf the register
keys', ail co-acting together substantiallv as described 5thi. La a
cash register.' the conî'ination of pivoted kers, coinuion bar E,
extenttîng across said keys, a union BI 1 connected to said bar- hy
suîtable inianq, indicater stides corresponding to said keys and
adajted to be raistd ttîereby, a detaiîîing bar- for saiti inuticator
stioles, a lever 1, tivote(t in the casîng of said machine in position te
act upon the detainiug bars, cain lng 1' ont tue tower end cf saiti
lever, cain lug al, on the union key iii positionî to act uponmi the cain
lng 11, when the union key is actuated. a rack anl saiti union key
and a reversible pawl for acfing pon the saine, for oletaining said
key, ail co-actîtng as specitie<t. Gth. lIî a cash register, the combina-
tion cf suitable registering kt-vs, an indepenoient union key connected
by suitable mens to lie artioateti wtivît any register key is oîperated,
inoticator slidoes to be raiseti by said rcgister kevs, a detaiaing bar for
sairl indicator slides, a lever pivoted in the casing cf said machine
to act uipon the cletaining bar, a catit lng ont saiti lever, and a cain
lng ont said union key iii position to act iepn the catia lug cf the
lever and te lmass the saine to tiiove the oletaining bar t(i rehe-ase
the indicator sli(lCs wvhenever a key is actuateot for the purpose
specitieti. 7th. lut a cash register, the comubination cf suitable
register keys, an indeliendent union key connecteti by suitable
tucans to be actuateti who-a Puy register key is te be actuated
for a aew registration, indicator sldes te be raiseti by saiti regis-
ter keys, a detaininig bar for saiti indicator stides, aad scitahie
connectiomîs f ront satot tetaining bar te the indepeatient union
key se that when the independent union kcy is actuated tue detain-
ing bar wiIl be mnoveti anti release the indicator slides for the
purpose specitieti. 8tlî. la a cash register Inade iup cf suitabie
register keys in sections (jr divisions, the conthination cf indicator
detaining otevices for each section cf indicator shides, cars projecting
f ront each sectionai detaîning tievice over the central section and at
a littie dtistance thercfrom, a lever pivoted in the frame of ench
machine iii position te act upon the central tietaining bar, a suitale
independent union key te act îî<mn said lever wvheti any register key
is actuateol, ancl mens connected with the tirawer mechanisut foýr
holding saiti union key in an inoperative position until the drawer is
closed for the purpose specitied. 9th. La a cash tegister matie ut> of
sections (or dtivisions, the combination cf suitable register keys for
each section, indicator slides foîr each section, sepparate detaining
bars for eacit section cf inoticator stides, oxie cf sai(l bars being inside
cf the rest, ears t rojecting f roîît the cuter detaiaing bars over the
innier citetaiing bars at a little distance titerefroia, a suitabie tripi
inechanisin ccnnected with registering keys for throwing oct the
notier dletaîaing bar whenlever a key cf the register is cperated, anti
connections witb the otrawer for holding saiti tripping ineehanisit
inoperative wlten the drawer is oien as specifieti. lOtb. lat a cash
register mande nîî of sections or div isions, the cominotion cf snlitabde
register keys for Peh section, intlicator stides for each section, separate
tietaining bars fer each section cf indicator stides, one cf said bars
being inside cf the rest, cars or projections frein the onter tietnining
biars over the inner detaining bars andi at a littie distance therefrom,
a suitable tri~pîng inechianisin itioepenuient cf said bars for trippinig
the inner detaînîng bar at the beginning cf each registration so thait
ant inîticator sînte can lie struck up in each'1 anti any section at each
registration without distnirling the indicator slices (if the O ther
sectioîn., whichi have becit strnck tmp (turing the registration as speci-
iRt. llth. La a cash register, the comination cf the ba8e A, the
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drawer lIT therein, forwardly and uipwardly l)rojecting hook lever the purpose specified. 2lst. In a cashî register, the conibination of
1",, to engage the back of said drawer, the cover A''1, for the forîvard pivoted register keys3 toward the front of said machine, pear wlîeel
portion of the drawer riding on stîltable roulers, forwardly projectiflg C', supported on a'suitable shaft, suitable numnher wheels in position
rods 1, from the rear of said base, coilcd sprmngs 11, siipported ther*:- to h(- actuated by said, gear wheels, armas M, M, on saîd gear 'vheel
by and connected to downwardly projecting pins on the uniderside shaft, standing aI. angles to each otiier, gradient bar suîîported on
of said cover A' 1 , a catchiever TI 1, pi'voted to the undeiside o>f said said airmis ini position to lie actuated different distances by the
cover and adapted to engage in a hole in the top of the base A, lever ilifferent register keys., a sliding bar on said gradient bar c<)nnecttd
Q pivoted above the toi) of the base with a downwardly projecting to he înoved by the actuation of any key, cam hooks ,rn said bar, a
point to trip) tbe eateh of the drawer cover, the coiIiron bar E dlog connected to said slidîng bar ia position to engage said gear
across ail of the keys above, and a suitable link connecting said wlîeel, and a spring to throw said dog out of engagemenit for tbe
lever Q to the conîmion bar E. su that on the depression of any purpose specified. 22nid. In a cash register, the comabination of
key the drawer cuver will Le released and moove back and uncover pivoted register keys toward tbe front of said machine, gear wheel
and iinlock the drawer 13, ail suîbstantially as described, for tbe pur- C', stipported on a suitable shiaf t, suitable nuiner wheels in losi-
pose specified. l2th. Jo a cash register, the coihination of the base tioxi to lie actmiated by said gear svhels, armns M. NI, ont said gear
A, with a drawer therein, cuver A' 1,for the drawer rid ing on suit- îvheel slîaft, stanîding at angles' to, each other, a gradient bar slip-
able rollers, a spring connection for said cover, a catclî pivoted uiisaiil 1 srted o11 said arias in piosition tobe actuated different distances by
cover to eungage in the top of said base and retain said cover in the (ifferent register keym, a sliding bar on said gradient bar con-
a closed position, a lever alsive with a downwardly projecting part nec-ted to lie moîved by the actoation oif any key, caîn hooks on said
tu trip the catch on said cuver, and coinnections f roni said lever to bar, a dog connected to said sliding bar in potsitiomn to engage said
the keys above, ahl c'-acting together for the pnrp 'se specified. gear wlîeel and a spring to throw said dog out of engageament, a
l3th. lu «i, cash register, the combînation of a suitable base, a money projection on said shiding bar, anîl a îîawl or dog to engage it to lock
drawer i11 said base, a hoîîk lever ivoted to the rear of said base in the saine after any regiîtration for the purpose specified. 23rd. Ia
position to engage the lîack of said inoney dravver and projecting a cash register, the conîbination oif îîivoted register keys toward the
ipvardy acroýs the path of the cover so that svhen the cover is front of said machine, gear Nvbteel C', supported on a suitalîle alîaft,

îîîenied tîe draver avil! be rcleased aiîdeau bedrawn uutif necessary, suitable îîumber whîeels in position to be actuated by said gear
as aîoecifmed. ]4thî. lui a cash reLrister, the conîiiation of the base w'lîeel arms M, M, on said gear wheel ahaft, stanîdinîg at angles to
A, with a drawer therein ;sliding cover foîr said drawver N-ith lmans eacbi other, gradient bar supplorted on said armis in position to l'e
to open il when released bY the action of thekeys, a union key Ji ' ', actuated differeîît distances lîy the (iffereat register keys, a sliding
actuîated froin the register keys for releasing the imîdicator slides of bar on said gradienît bar conmîected to in(ve bl ythe actuatiumî o0f any
the nmachine, a beuît lever 0> V, coînposed of harts joivoted abiove thie key. cani hooks )n said bar, a dog connected to said sliding lbai in
l)ath oif samd draver cover, the part V, iriojectiîîg acrîtas the path of po)sition to engage said gear %vbeal, and a sprin gto throw said dog
said drawer cover, a pin r

1
, on part 0, to enlgage iixider the union ont of engagement, a pavl tît engage 4aid sliding bar to lock the

key B' 1, so that wbeii the drawer conles open the lever wvill bold saine after registration fotr lte pur1îuse specified. 24th. Ia a cash
the union key in the elevaîed position, for theîuîImpose speeified. l5th. regi8ter, the conibimiation of register keys, a gradient bar b be
lu a cash registe-r, the comubinatiomi if a mîîoney tii!1, a cover for said actîuated by said keys a inovable bar oîNaid gradient bar in hiosi-
tilt, an independent liniomi key connected tg) tbe register keys of the tion ti lie operated by said key, a, dog comînected lu said niovalîle
machine to be actuated thereby and rehease the indîcator slides, and bar to engage the register whieels positively, co-acting as sjiecified.
cumnections froro said cover to saut union key to hold tlîe 25th. Iii a cash register, the combination of register keys, a
saîinc in an inoperative position when the drawer is opened gradient bar in position to be acted on by saîd keys, hook s car-
for the puirpose specified. 16tti. Iii a cash register, the coin- ried by said bar to enîgage said keys and conîpel an action of
binatioî of registe*, keys ani indepeadent union key con- Lutli together, for the hiirpose sioecified. 26th. la a cash regiater,
nected theremwith tu bie actuated by any one of thein a part of its tue wuibnation of regîster keys, a gradienit bar imi positioin lu Le
str<ike, connections frin said uniomn key to a trip iechanisin for re- actuatcd by said keys, catchies carried by aaid bar to engage any
leasing the indicator slides, a, r, versihîle pawvl for retaîning said key conîing iii contact therewith tu coîîîpel the uperation of Lotit
union key in its ojîerated position su that il shah

1 
Le inoperative tîigetlîer, a register nechauiisnii connected lu said bar for, the uir-

amîtil the paîvl la reheased loy completing its stroke for the îiunîsse pose sîoecified. 27th. Ia a cash regiater, tLe coiiilination of register
sîoecified. i7tlî. la a, cash register, tIme coiiihinalion of pivoted keys, a register miîecbanisin, a pawl 1(1 prevent the retura of said
register keys B', supported oui a shiaft 1B, a sbaft C. îianallel with niec-ianisiîi, a gradient bar with a liai' thereon t(i engage poaîitively
said shaft 13, and lu the rear of and above the sanie, gear wheeh CI, the register iiechanismu, catches un said gradient l)ar to engage the
oin the said shiaft C, with stîttable comnectionîs to nunîberirîg wheels, register keys and lock tbem severalli to sai(1 bar whenc-ver une, is
armas, M, M, suîpported at ami angle to eac-h other ou shaft C, (oliCtate(t, aiid sîîitahile si(it.s for said keys tii prevent the oper.ation
gi-adie.nt bar NI'., suioîrted on the rear enads (if said arns transverse uf miiore than one at a tile, as sîoecified. 28th. Iii a cash register,
t(i sait! keys and iii position to Le actuated different distanîces by the conîiniatioi1 witb a sîtitahîle base, of tLe fraine AI, aud the shaft
each of Lsaid keya, a dog attached to said bar for engagiiig the gear B, t<oward the fronît thereof, rogister keys lu sections oir divisions
wheeh C, an anghed atl bar Mii1, on the front end of aaid arma MI, pivoted omî said sitaft amid piojectiîig tu the rear of the iaaciie,
tîî stnike agaimîst the keys iii front uif said shaf t C, tu stop tbe mxotioo traiters N, witli r-ack,, thiereomi, the cuuiîiiomî meversible ioawl extend-
of the saine and lîrevemît oiver-registration, as apecified. l8th. In n iîîg acrîss saih traitera to cîîîîîeh tiiecomîilete oiiei'ation oif each key,
cash register, the coinioluation <if pivoted register keys B', oui shaft ke3- arresiotfr bodies P', P, for each section 1<0 prevemît the operation
B, 'vhichi is toward the f ront of said machine, thue shaft C, lu the îîf but a simîgle key, dowimardly exteîdimîg pivoted bodies R, R,
rear of said shaft B, gear wheeh C', oîn said shaft C, anis M, aulx- lietween thie sections of ani ester bodies for transferring the moution
hairteti on shaft C, at angles lu each other, gradienit bar NI', suip- frini une set of keys lu the tten su that liut a single key of the
piXrtedl oni the rear ends oîf said amis M, la psition to, be actuateit entire mxachiné-ecan be operated at a tiîîîe, ixehicator tahoets F',
dtifereat distamnces by the different register keys, a stop) bar Ni' i, oin imuicator shides F foîr auppsmrting the sanie, auîstaining bars .JI, ,JI,
the frîont endts of said bars M, to strike against thue keys when tiîey ,J1, for said imdicator shioles laping over each othîer aI a hitîhe
comîilete their str(ike, a dîîg S. îoivîîted oui armn Ni, lu poîsition tii distance atiart, 5(i it tbey iiay be operated imidepiendemîtly, a:
engage the gcar wvteeh CI, a sjoriîîg 81, heuding to thirow dîîg S, out iimiomi k-v B' 1, ac-tuated Lv s'uitable conniections witt lthe register
<if enogagememît, sliîhiîg bar t, suîîîîsrted on roIlera vl

1 
'1, on gradient keys of die miachinue lu otîcrate a trip lever to rehease the indicator

bar NI', lu positioin 1<0 sînike lte dlog S, anti throw il ixîlo enîgage- slides and het bbc tabhets faît ai each registeratioi, a rugister
menomt wittî the gear C', bearing hugs v', r-i, bar 0 m, for reiaimiing irnechanisani cunsistiîîg oif a train oof numiber whieehs the three how'(r
said bar t, inlposition, downwardhy t, jirojecting camnshapiedhooks t', îvheehs uf whmicli correspomnl tottiedivisions of the mîachine and puai-

ion the bar t, c<irrespomiding iii numaber lu the regiaten keys, tionedti tbe actuîatted iiîdeuiendenthy f ruai the gradient ixar of each
ahouldered huga ci, oun said register keys in posiioni lu engage in division by sutitable geai, coninectionis therefrui, a spring isîvh un lime
the hooks t'1, wlien a key is struck up anid carry t le hiar tu une alîle, secomnd aiuihier, gear iviieei in position lu actuate the third and
anîd dogs el, auîpporleduon the fraine ofai;idimachîine to engage over the ahhoiv the indepemîdemît forwand moveutiert of the thimîl, a dog XV',
luig4 y', lu hold the regiaier unechanisux hîîckcd umutil acbuate( Ly a key, to enîgage the third îvheeh in poîsition t lu L tniiped by the seconmd
ait coi-actm g together, substantial1y asdesnibed for the larp<osespecifi- wvieci, lu prevent over registraion uf the third, a detaîîmîug dog YJ u
ed. l9th. I n a cash reeister, thieconibinationo ut ivoted register kcys for lockinîg tue seconîd wbeeh, a pîin gi, on the final wheeh lu actuate
toward the front of sad machine, gear %vheel CI, suptîorted oui a saîid (log lu lîrex-enl over negisteration of the second wheci when the
saitabie shiaft, suitable atîxuber wheehs lu position te bu actuuated hîy fir4t wheel is, operated, ail co-acting together substantially as
said gear iviieels, arma NI, MI, on salît gear mwheel ahaft, stamnding aI descnihîed for lthe piiriiose sh*(ihc<t. 2fith. Iii a cash regialer, lthe
anigles to ecdi other; gradient bar suppiorted <un said arias in pos.ition c<iimiination of a stupporinmg framîte, groujs for sectionîs of register
lu Le actuated difft-rent distances by thc different regiaýter keys, keys, tLe gr-iips cîîrresliaidiig lu the deiîominatioîs (if mîîoîey, an
doiwiward ly poojeclîng hook porîtions o uiid gradhient bar lu engage imidicator tabho-t for eacx key iii groupa corrcspauidiiig ii the groupa
the keys whem lhey are struîck againsi il lu contmîîh tîte actuîatio (of of keys, imidicatoru suiataimiug thtvices for escb group~ ut keya, adiapte!
the keya and gradienit bar toîgelhen, foîr the Iîiîrpoae specified. 2Oth. l to oierate indeîieadeuily, aultable ko-y arreaters lu hînevent the
Iu a cash regisie-. the ciumminiatiuu <if îiivoted registe- keys toward oijeratiuî tif mîore thian otme regisien key imu the enlire machinîe aI s
the froînt of snuid mîachineo gear whieels C', suupported un a auilabhe l imite, a lever couinec-ted lu Le actuated by any oif said register keys
shaf t, sîîitable nuimobor wWu-els iin position lu lic actuute-1 by said hi tipit ail <if the talet stuatainhiig devices aI the beginiîing of a
gear wheeh, arina M. M, un said gear wheel aluaft standing aI angles regiztratiomi, a total registen niechaniaun amîd a tranafen mechamisa,
lu each <ther, gradiemnt bar suiïoîiorted (ta said amis lu position to Le for transfenniîtg the amiourit re-gistered lîy cach k-y hi the total
aciuuated differa-at distances loy the differemît reyisten kc-ya, asliîhiîg reguste-, as specifiî-d. 30th. Iii a cash registe-, the coimbinatiou of
ban on said gradienit ixar conmnected] lu Lew uitved loy lte actitation <if lte in(hicat<ir laltet allos F, anol ro-giaten keya lu groupa; fon actuat-
any key, a dog connected lu said bartho engage said gear wiieei for ing thmc saine, key arresicrs II, foîr preveîîhiîg lime uperation of
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miore than one key at a trne in each groîip, aîid bodlies R, R,
piv>ted tg) the casing to, transfer the miotioni froîî oîîe groupî of
key arresters to the reînaining groujis ti uîrevelit the oîueratioli
of nmore tbaît oîîe regi-iter key at a tiîne o<n the cîltire înachîîîie.
3tlst. Ili a cashi regihter, the coiîîhiîatioîî <f thîe indicator taliet
slides F, keys B', foir actuatiîîg thîe saine, key arresters 1), for îire-
vening the oîieîatiin oi f mlore tliaiî oîîe key at a tiiîie iii ,ach grolul,

aîîd an interveîîiîg biody tii tranîsfer the moîtionî frîuîn o11e groupi of
key arresters to the reîîîaiiig grups tii lrevent the (iuerati<a oif
mo<re tlîan one register key at a ime oxi the entire mnachinîe. 3211d.
Iii a cash register, the couîîbination of a train of iîînîbier %vheels S,
il, îî< i and< i', iii train siccessively, independexît conneýctions froîîî
the nunilier whieels tii actîîate the sainle îndependeîîtly, a lîîck lever
!7 1 , piviiteol at ' el,' , tii lock te he, l < a pini 91, for actuatiag
the lever f/1 , tii lock the wheel j'1 whieîî,ver it is inîived one steli by
the wlîeel s, a sîîrirîiz pawli jil, connected to the wlîeel j , to actiîat-
the wlîeel ai', one steli at eacli revolîîtioî oif the Nhtel h<, and lier-
init the whel i t<î revulme pasît it iii thîe sainîe directiuon, a shaft
am, carrying wlîeel i, an aulîitiîînal gear-%ývheel înil

1 
onu said shaft

in, a gîîided liar W, canrrying tlhe (log W', tii engage the gear rl 1 , a
toi tii of on the shiaftj, of the geîrwlid )îsstioned tii actuîate the
bar WV, lîy striking a lug !l' tlîere<îi tii thruîw the dog W' ijito the
geai-wlieel m"i, to uîrevent o ver- regi stration, amui a sjîriaigib, t(i hold
the dlog WV,, normially out of engageaient, ail co-acting togetiier for
the Ilurusise sîîecified. 33rd. Ili a cash regîster, the conîiiation of
iniber wheels s~, j 1, miii, and lei , iii train, suitahle cogs, lugs or
pawls on each side oif said nunîher wvheels ioeshing diîectly lvith the
aext lîiglier Nviieel in the train to actî dte the next hielier nîînber
m-leel, a locking lever exteîîding lîetwe-en the nunîiber wheels ,; and

il, t<î lock the wvheel.il, %vhen it is rnoved ome steli fri-n the action
oif wheel a, the dîîg W 

1, actiiated frina the wvheel jl1, to lock or stop
the wheel m 1, wvhenî it is nîîîved one step) bw the Nvheel j'1, as suieci-
lied. .14th. Ili a cash register, the comnbinetion oif mnmber wheels S,

il, and lit ' axd ir1 
ii train,. sîîitable gear connections on each of said

mniiber wheels îneslîing witli the next higher, pin or pis y', on the
side oif niimbe-r m-heel x, corresuiondiag to the actuating ceg or cogs
theremn, a stop levei y' 1, pivoteil at !i i 1, beýtNweeni -whlels .4 andil j,
w-itlî one eiid iii a plaune tii engage witli the teeth oif nuinber w'heelj',
anîl the <'tuer uad off -set to contact with a pimi (il, to bu actuated
thereb)y only -,%hen tlîe wheel s actuates Nvlîeel i, so that the whIieel
8 in actuating îvheel jl, also ouîcrates lever (i 1, tii lock tie wvheel il,
as soon ais one space is nioved, and Jîrevent inaccuracy, as suiucified
35t.l. Iii a cash register, tlie cuiîîbation of nuinber wvhielsji J ý
amid ic' iii train. ,uppîîorted iii a suitall franie. suitable ritceliet
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C-o.lt.Inconîblination (o)l til-case, ji, walkîng-stick or
sinîjlar cylin<lrical article on a suitable part of which are displayed
the riantes of the înonths arranged ia the relative psisitions showîî
for ordinary and leap years, (1) a, cyl»iidrical surface on -wiliclî are
dis1 ilayed the naines of the days of the week, soleil cylindrical sur-
face being capable of revolution uipon the article -as desired, aîîd (c)
a cylindrical surface on which aw e displayed the noinbers of the days
of the inonth, sucli cvlindrical surface lsing capable oif revolutionx
upon the article, ail soibstantially as described and for the îuîrîses
set forth. 2nid. hI a date calendar, a pencil-case, pen, Nvalkiig-
stick, or similar cvlindrical article on a sitalel pîart of whicb are
dislulayed as sbowîi, the nanles of the inonths for îîrdinary and leap
years, a cylindrical surface on whicli are displayed the naines of the
days of the week, sncb cvlinîlrical surface being capîable of revolu-
tion il on the article as desired, and a cylin(lricad surface on which
are dispîlayed tlie nunibers of t lie days of the îîîoatb, such cylindrical
surface beiîîg capable of revolution uniof the article, and a spring-
catch adaîited to engage holes iii the days of the week cylinder,
substa.ntially as described and for the uiuruose set forth.

No. 5N,4S1. Chlentical Engine. (Machine chimique.)

--

Tlîoîîas Dowîî and ,Tanies *.ieff rey, both of Toronto, Onstario,
Canada, 23rd L)eenîbler, 1897 ; 6i years. (} îled lst Septeiiîber,
1897.)

connmections betweemi said wlîcels j', amîd m 1, tri permit the olleration Claimî.-lst. Iii a cheiiical engirie, a statioiiary cylinder 1 îrovided
of the lîlgler wlîeels indeîîendent oîf the lower, an axle j, for wvheel îvitli a diseharge ourlet arnd a rechargimîg opîening closed by a suit-
il, a sliîle WV, aeross said fraine iii close pr<îxiiiiity tii the axlej, of alie plîîg, in comnlation with a siitalbly joîirnalled rotatable shaft
wlîeel Ji. , a lîmg pl, ()ii said slde, a dîg WVI, în sli<le XV, tiiserve as exteiiding thmouîgh one end of the cy' linder, and acid bîîttle suppoîrt-
a stol) to w-l ai', a lîîg p, o<n axle j, îsîsitiiîaed to actimate slide cd bY the sail éshaft so tlîat the rotation of the shaft wvill reverse the
XW. to stol)l wheî-l îîî', at ecdi ste) oif its actîîatiomi, a spîrimg b), tii acid liiîttle and <ischarge its contenits, amis rigidly conuiected to the
Iiold the doz XV', îiornially ont of engagemîenît, as sîîecified. sai<l sliaft, and a ciaiji cîîîicctimîg the saitl amis, stiîbstantially as

amîd for the iuîrpose s1îecified. 2nd<. ln a cheinical emigine, a stationi-
No. .5N,-IO. Per-petual Date Calendai- Applicable to ary cyliîider îirovided wvitli a discliarge mulet anîd a recharging

ilemicil Cases, iPeis, etc. (Calendrier pour oieiiig closed 1i,- a sîîitahile plîg, in comiibimiatiuîn %vith a siiitatîly
cr îyons, etc.)joîirmalled rotatalie shiaft cxtî-nding thr<iugh one eîîd aof the

cylinîîhr, amis rigiîlly cîiimiicted to the 4aid shaft, and achain
c'uinectimîg tlîe said arlins, salîstaîitially as and for the pur-
poîse spwcitied. 3rd. Ia a clinical engine, a statinary cylinder

) uiroviduîl with a discharge oxîtiet and a rechargimîg openiîîg of
sîitficient size to admit an acid bouîtle and closed by a suitable
puig, in comabinationmiwith a suitably juiurmîalled shaft extendî-

-MAY iîîg tlîrough oîîe end< of the cyliader, a cage carried liy the shaft,
<(Ais and an aci<l lî<ttle removably sum iported witlîin. the cage, so

(?> 1tuiat the rotation of the shaft will reverse the acid lî<ttle amîd
JAPL 0 discharge its conmtents, substamîtially as amid foîr the uiuruîose specified.

9-- *-Ly 4th. lIi a cliemical erigimie, a statioiiary cyliîider îirovided with a
1'EARS discliarge <intlet and a rechai-giiig opiemimg clîsud by a suitable pîlug,
YASiii coîiiirati<in with a suitably juîurmialled divided shîaft, the con-

ETM tigîlous ends oif svhich have each a uîalf cage fori<iid thereon adaiited
C'. to foriîî, when liolted togetuier, a sup port for a reinovall acid bottle

svhichi iay lie readily engaged with anid disengaged froîin the acid

i 9; b<ttle, suilstaatially as anid for the limrpose sîîecitied. 5tli. Iii a
i - chemîical uxigimme, a stationary cylinder uirovided with a discliarge

itlet anîd a rechargmîg ojienimig cl<ised hiy a, sîmitable uilug, in coin-
25 ~- liimatioa wvith a suitaly journalled divided slîaft, 'the coxîtiguouls

ends of w'licli bave each a halt cage foiriied tîjererîn, ada 1ited t<î
forma, whien b<ilte<l together, a sîmlîîoit for ami aci<l bottle, arns
rigi<lly crinnecteil to the sai<l shaft, amîd a chaimi c<iamecting the said
amis, substantially as and foîr thîe puruiose specitied. Cth. In a
clîeinîical i-aginmi, a statîiîîary cylîmîder iîrovided with a discuîarge
otlet and a recliarging <î)ening closud 1hy a saitable plug, iii coin-

hiliation with asuitalily j<iiînalle<l rotatable slmatftextending tlîrîîugh
()mme end of the cyliîîder, an aci<h lottle emîclosed in a skeletoîî jacket.
1irovided w'ith ouie or mnorem l'gs, amui a cage suuiusîrted ly the said

1 shiaft and rece.-sed to receive amnd supplort the said luigs, suîbstantially
as amîd for thc uruîose shs-citied. 7tli. ln a clîemîical emîgimie, a
stationary cylimîder uîrovided Nvitlî a discharge outlet and a recliarg-
ing îpenimig cloîse(] hy a suiltahile phlîg, in comîîlinatiomî witli a sîitalily

.1 jorîîalled r<tatalble shaft extenîling througli omie end oif the cyliadur,
ain acid isittle emiclosed iii a skeleton jacket uir(vi<he< with one îîr

Taiies Siiiîlair I Iiiersaty, Stirlinig Teirace, Albîany, assigmie( if mire lîigs, amid a cage sa iitdby tlîe said sliaft amid recussed to
Janmes Tomîgin D)rapier, l<imigelly, biîtli iii Aîmtralia, 23rd ireceive andl sîuport the said lîîgs, a sîrimg-catch cîiunected tii the
l)ecemiiler, 18917 ; f; yea.rs. (Filed 2ist Atîril, 1897.) case anîd adauîted tii engage tîme jacket of the acid bottle to retaimi it
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iu the cage, substantia]ly as and for the putrpo)se specified. 8th. In nîarking tlîreads spaCC(l apart by
a chemical engine. a statiouary cylinder provided witli a diseharge platen withi their îîppcr ruis, and
outiet an(l a rechargi ng opening cloý,ed by a suitable plug, lu coin-
lination witb a suitalîly journalled rotatable shaft extending throtighi
one end of the cylinder, an acid bottie encloscd i a skeleton jacket
provided w-îtl one or more lugs, a cage supporteti by the said shaft
and recessed to receive and supplort the sai(l lugs, a spring-catch
C(>fnected to the cage and adapted to engage the jacket of the acid
bottie to retain it lu the cage, a cap for the bottie, a bail pivoted to
the jacket and adapted to retain the cal) lu position, andi a projec-
tion upon the cylinder %vith which the bail will engage when the 47

shaft is rotated, substantially as and for the purpose specihied. 9th. 14.
In a cheinical englune, a stationary cylinder 1 roviîled -wîtli a diseharge 0 1 O
outiet and a recharging opening closed by a suitale plug, nlu mia
tion wi th a suiîtably j ournal led rotata ble sha ft ex tend i ng th rouglî One
end of tbe cylinder, an acid bottie enclosed in a skeleton jacket pro-
vided with one or more liigs, a cage supported by the 'Said slîaft and ' 4 ' 4
recessed to receive aîîd support tbe said lug4, a spring-catch eonnected O
to the cage and adapted to engage the jacket of the ac!d bottie to
retain it in the cage, a cal) for the bottie, provided wvithi a tit tuoune
side of tbe centre, a bail pivote<l to the jacket andi adapted to retain
the caplu inpasition, and a projection uponi the cylinder %N-îtlh whichi
the bail will engage w~heu tue shaft is rotated, sulîstantiallv as
an(] for tue purpoe specitled. lUth. Iu a chenical eniglue, a
stationary cylinder provided witb a discharge outiet and a recharg-Â
ing opening closed by a suitable pdug, iu cuinhination. with a sulitably
journalled rotatable slîaft extendîng througb one end of the cylinder,
au acid bottle suitably supported by tlie said shaft, a cal) for the
said bottle, a pivoted bail adapted tu retain the cap) lu position, an(l grooved rolîs, snli)-tanitially as de
a projection upon the cylinder with which the bail will engage whien with the idaten of grooved ro!ls
the sbaft is rotated, substantially as and for the pur-pose specitled. înarking threads passed arolnd sa
1lIth. Iu a chexa ical englue, the couibination of the f raine A, pillow plateîî withi their upper runs, and
stays B, and bearing plates 1, îrovided with flanges ii, secuired to the space between the two rins of the tI
pillow stays, substantially as and for the purpose specihied. l2tb. 3rd. Iu a ruiling device, the comb
Iu a chemîical englue, the comibination of t he frame A, pillow stays for the niaterial to be ruled, a plura
B, bearing plates 1, provided with flanges a secuired to the pîllow mnarking threads co-actiugýwith th
stays, sîceve 15, extending through one bearing plate, a suititly port for a pattern airanged adjacex
journalled shaft .1, extending through said sîceve, and the handie the lîroper location of said tbreads,
K, substantially as and for the î>uipp<e sp)euifieýd. l3th. lu a cheini device, the combination with the i
cal englue, the combination of the framne A, pilloxx stays B, beariug ho ruled, utarallel endless muarki
plates I, provided with flanges a, sectired to the pillow 4tay.a, the upper ruis -svith saitl impression
extension L, pivoted ou the said lian(he, the latehi N, centrally around which said threads are sti
pivoted on said handle, the pîtinan 0, pivotally counecting %vith the adjustinent for said tlireads, and
latch N, and extension L, and the lugs c, nîi-n the plate 1, with betweeu the two rias of the thr
which the said latch engages, substantially as and for the pur pose 5tli. In a r uling dev icc, the coimb
specýied. l4th. Iu a chemical englue, the coînhination of the fraine for the riblion or strip to be ruled,
A, 1 lllow stay.s 1B, bearing plates 1, provided with flanges (t, secured thereof, mneans for rotatixig une of
to the pillow stays, the extension L, lîlvutell on the said liandie, the leI niarkiïig threads spaced apart b)
latch N, o'u-ntrally lîlvoteil ou saîd liandle, tlie pitinan 0, piv~otally uipler nuis w-ith sail limpressioni n
conuecting the latch N, and extension L, the lugs r, upon the plate for adjusting the uppîer muis of
1, withi which the said latelh engages, and a spring AI, adajîted groovel rols, substantially as des
nornially to retain the extension iu its clo.sed poîsitioni, siibstaîitially tlie comibiîiation of the impression
as and for ti"- toîrpose sîîecitied. ruled, a phîrality of parallel end

No. 58,4S2. Cycle Chains and Rivets Tiiereror.
(Rivets pour chaînes de bicycles )

Tl'le Iudianapldis Chain aud Staxiîniuig C'omipany, assigîîee of
Humplîirey 1larringtou, hoth of Indi1anapolis, Inidiania, T. s. A.,
23rd l)eceinber, 1897 ; 6 years. (Filed fth ,Noveunher, 1897.)

Claint. 1sf. In the utrocess of manufacturing rivets for pitcli-
chains, first, turuing don-n the' reduceu iek and ciuttig off tue
rivets, second, covering ti -htly tue î'educed ends auîd necks, third,
carhoniZing muildly the reînaiiîg surface, fourtii, carbonizing
highly a tlîiu coating over flie entire surface of the' fully slîaîed
rivet, etc., and tifth, hardening by sudfden cooliuig f roui a î'ed licat,
ail substautially as herein specitied. 2uîd. A rivet for- bicycle chaixis
having a hody and< reduced enîds, and composed of a core of rivetable
muetaI, a very bard surface layer over the body aird ends, auîd a
layer of luterniediafe harduiess on fixe body bu-tween said cure anrd
surface layer, said iuîteruîîediate layer beàingabseiituwholly or iii large
part froua fixe reduced ends of tixe rivet, stibstautially as described.

No. 5S,4N3. Iteans for Preparlng the Recording Rib-
bon, etc. (M!oyen de prélparer les rubans à
enregistrer.)

The Aslxcroft Mantifacturiîîg ('onîany, Brid geport, Cou nectieuit,
assignee of ,Jarvis Bouesteel Édson, Sitelter I slandt fleiglits,
Newv York, both lu the U. S.A., 23rd Decejuber, 1897; years.
(Filed lOfli Noveniber, 1897.)

Clitiî. -Tsf. Iu a ruliug device, flic coiribination witi the platen
of grooved molls at opposite sides of the platen, endless parallel

1401

said rolîs ami co-acting wvith the
ineans for rotating one of saiti

scri bed. 211d. The combination
at opposite sides thereof, euîdless
id rolia aurd co-acting %vith the
asupport for a plattern witliu the
ireads, substauitially as described.
ination cf au imupression device
lity of suitably supîsîrted parallel
eimpression devîce, and a slip-

it the threads to act as a guide for
as described . 4th. lu a ruiug

inpression roll for the niaterial to
rig threads co-acting at their

roll. and a pair of grooveà rolîs
retched, of ait auxiliary means of

a pattern holder lu the space
eads, substaritially as described.
unation with tue ipression roll

grooved rolis at opposite sides
îtaid grooved roîls, endless paral-
y saîd rolîs auîd co acting at titeir
)I1, of auxiliary adjusting devices
the threads indepeudeuit of the
cribed. ftli. lu a ruliuîg device,
roll for the ribbou or strili to be
Iless iarking threads co-acting

with saioi imipressioni roli, a pair of grooved rolis around whicb said
threads are stretciîed, a support for a ptattern arranged adjacent
each roll, and a i)luirality of removal)le inîs for traîisversely adjust-
lng the psositions of the threads, as set forth. 7tii. The herein-
described rixling inechanisiii, coniprising the parallel grooved moUs8,
one of wvhich i., dîlven, the o'ndless inarkiîîg tthreadît pas.sing arouind
said driin and sîîaced by the grooves thereof, a roller platen jour-
nalled over the uipper rui of the tbreads, a guide and leading roll
for giiiig the strip to be ruled uxîder said pdaten, axîd a plattern
liolder or support îetwveen the twe muns of the threads, substantialiy
as described. 8th. The combination witlî the endless travelling
ruiling threads and the pdaten over the upper ruis tiioreof, of an
inkixig device for tue threads, ait apertured plate uxîder tue uiler

uns of tue tlireads at otre side oif the platen, and re'iîovable pins lu
said apertures for jiroperlv spaciug the threads, siubstantiaLy as
described. !)tl. The iierein-descrihed rîiling inechaulsut, coul Jrisixîg
a suitable framne, a, lracket for supporting the roll of paper to be
i)rinte(l, a gide((-trotîgh above tue bracket and having Yods4 for
straightening tlie îtrip, a leading nuul ut tue forw~ard end of the
trough, a platen roil 11 ier whici the strip passes froin tue leading
roll, ixarallel grooved rolîs at opposite sitIes of the platen, and the
eîîdless ruling or xîîarking thrcads passed arouiid said gmooved rolis,
substantially as set forth. lOtlî. Tlie coiîîb.nat',on witii the fraîne,
and t.he nuecliaxisni for ruling the strip longitudinally, of an liii-
pression cylinder around wlich the strip or ribbou passes froni the
ruliug inechauisuli, a prixiting cylluder over the impression cylinider
and provided with devices for îîrinting the transverse graduations
at the oppxosite edges of tue strip. a consecuitive nnibering cylinder
aboN e the line-ruling nîechanisin aai uuîder w'hichi the @trip or ribbon
passes froia the prixiting cylinder, a platen miovable towards auîd fromi
the said iiiinberixig cyhunder, aiid au opîeratiuîgniechauismn for actutat-
ixîg the xînniberiîîg cylinder a single character at predetenmined,
intervals, substantially as descriis'd. llth. The conîbination with the
iniprcssion cylinder ami] the priuiting cylinder c>-actixig tlîerewith,
of an intenxnittently aet.uated rotary uîberixîg cylinder iiaving a
sîîirally arranged series of couisecuitive nuxuberst- aîid bavirîga
slidiîîg o'nvenient, a sj>ring projected lîlatexi for the nunxberirig
cyliindeî, inechanisuti for retractiug the idaten at regular inter-
vals, uîîeclîanisuî actuated front the axis of the priuting cyliuder
to release the platen, and iechuîuisi actuated from the siraif

I)eceinber, 1897.1
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of the inmpression cylin(ler, for oî erating the nuindwring cylintier,
the spaee of a single numnber for every tirne its platen is
released, substantially as descriheti. 12th. The conibination witlî
the în'unting cylinder having a cain on its axis, and ant impression
eylinder lirovi(let wîth an eccentric, of a rotary nuîîîhering cylinder
ha% ing a rotary shaft on which itbsides, and mflh whichi it turns, said
cylinder having a spurally arranged series ot consecuti ve nunîhers,
and au external spiral gr' ove, a flange enterung said groove, a1
ratchet ixheel on the shaft of the numhbering wvheel, a levei having a
j>a.l engaging said rateliet wheel, and a rod connected at orie cnd]
to the eecentric anti at its opposite end engaging said pawl lever,
a lever pivoted below tLe printing cylinder, and provutled at one
endI %vtl a platexi to co-operate with the numnbering cylinder, a
spring for projecting the platen towards said cylinder, a hooked
leu%(r for roekinig the platen lever against the action of its spring, a
cani hav'ing a shouîder to engage and operate said ho<.ked lever, an(]
a tril> lever connected with the hooked lever and actuated froin the
cani on the axis of the printing cylmnder, substantîally as descrilîed.
l3th. Thle coînhination with the rotary, non-shidable shaft and mieans
for totating it intermnittently, of a cylinder sliding on and turning
wvith said shaft, and havixîg a- series of numnbers arranged spirally
aroutnd its exterior, a spiral groove being fornied bet,.%een the lines
of ninerals, and an idier rotating in fixed bearings and provided
withi flanges engaging the groove at oppoîsite sides of the fine of
nuinerals, substantially as described. l4th, The conbination wvitlî
the nuniiieral carrying cylinder having an external spiral groove, and
a flanged idl'r engaging the groove to cause the cylunder to niove
(tndwise mlieni rotated, of rotary non-sliding shaft extending thronghi
the cylinder and j>rtvitlet 'witlî a parallel arin also passing freely
tlîroxîgl the cyliniler, the said cylinder having antifriction wvheels
hetween wlîucli saud arîn passes, snlistantially as described..

No. 5S,-4S4. Artilleil Lege. (Jambe artificielle.)

.Josph Turrer, East Toledo, Ohio, IL.S. A., 23rd Decem ber, 1897 (
years. (Filed ()tl L)eceinber, 189î.)

cloue. -- st. In an artiticial leg, the coxubination with a frane
attached to lte ujîper inemnber of the leg, and pivotally attached to
the inîddle ineinber, of a cross-arin pivotally attached between its

celds to said mniddle ineînber, and spiings'arranged between the
oppoîsite ends of said eross-amii and framne, substantially as descîibed.
2nd. lIn an artificial leg, the t:oinbunation wvith the frame attached
to the nppj er xîîenîlsr of the leg, and provuded Nvîth downwardly
lugs, of a mietallic stiap flxed to the iniddle îîîeîîîber an(] pivotally
connected to said fraîne, a cross-amni pivoted lîetweeîî its ends to
said iniddle itieniler and Iprovided with npwardly projectung lîîgs at
its oppoýsite ends, and coiled springs fitted at their oppossite ends
over the said lugs on the fraîne and cross arin, substantually as
dcscribed. 3rd. The coînhination with ait artificial leg, and artili-
cial foot articulated thereto and having a rocking motion thereon, a
ciled spring arraîîgel in a longitudlinal recess in the sole of the foo-t,
axîd a tang fixed to the leg and fîrojecting down between the con-
volutions ofÀ the spring, substantially as described an(l for the pur-
IKOSýe s1>)eCilid.

NÇo. 5%,-1SS. Reeiproeating Metal Cuttlng M31achine.
(Machine alternative à couper le métal.)

Alexander G~ordon, Hainiltan, Ohio, UTS. A., 23rd l)ecenîiber, 1897
6 years. (Filed lst ,June, 1897.)

Cliî.ltlIt a reciprocating inetal paring machine, the coi-
binatio n, sulstantially as set forth, withi the main recijîrocating
part thereof, tue dri ving iinechanisin thereof, the reversing 'levice
for said niechanusîn, anit the dogs actntated by said main reciprocat-
ing part, of a îîneuînatic enginie, a connection f roi the pisîton of said

[IJýceinher, 1897.

engune to said reversing (levice, and a connection froîn the valve
of said engine to said dogs. 2nid. In a reciprocating inetal paring

machine, the comibination, substantially as set forth, Nvith the main
recîprocating part, its driving and reversing mnechanismn and the
feed niechanismn of the mnachine, oif a pneuniatic engune, a connec-
tion froni the piston of said engine 10 said feed mnechanisin, and a
connection fromi the reversing înechamsm of the machine to the valve
of said engine. ý-rd. lu a reciprocating metal paring machine,, the
comibiation, substantially as set forth, with the main reciprocating
part of the machine, the driving and reversing mnechanismi thereof,
feed inechanismn of the machine,, and the dogs actuated hy said inain
reciprocating jwat, of a pneuinatic engine, connections froin the
pisto>n of said engine to said reversing amîd feed ineùhanismns, and
connections fromn the valve of said engine to said dogs. 4th. In a
recuprocatung mnetal paring machine, the combination, substantially
as set forth, wvith the main1 recuprocating part. of the machine, the
d iving mnccbanisnii therefor, the reversmng device for s3aid miechan-
isnii and the swvinging apron, of a lîneuînatic cylinder, a piston the] e-
un, connections between said piston and the swinging apron of the
machine, a controlling valve for said cylinder, an<l connections
between said controlling valv e and the reversing mechanisin of tHe
miacine.

No. 5SNN. ('onibination Tool. (Outil à combinaison.)

Adam W. Severance, Walla Walla, Washington, U.S.A., 23rd
December, 1897 ; 6i years. (Filed lst I)ecemnber, 1897.)

Cliii.-lst. The comubînation tool comin)rsing the bar having the
clam, at one emîd and the tube receiving the shanik or stem of the bar
and adapted to be detachably secured thereto and having one or
more wrenches at its outer end, substantially as epecitied. 2nd.
''lie combination tool comnprîsing a bar havitug a claw at one end
and a tube adapted to receive the spîke at one end, and also receive
the shank or stem of the bar, said shank bcing of a greater length
than the tube and lîaving the catch to engage the tube, substantially
as specified. .3rd. The comibination tool comprising the bar having
a claw ah one end and its shank tir stemn rounided, and al,-o having a
spring catch, ami tue tube hax ing an-annular shoulder oir flange to
be engaged lîy the catch, and also having its omîter or opposite end
enlarged to rective a spike, and provided witb one or mtore laterally
disposed wrenches, substaîîtially as mpecified.
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No. 58,4S7. MIiner's Candiestiek.
(Flambeau pour mineurs.)

Robert Clinch, Combination, Montana, U.S.A.,
1897; 6 years. (Filed 24th Novemnber, 1897.)

23rd Deceînber,

Claiii. -lst. A miner's candlestick, comprising the parallel spring
armas 2 and 3, the spike 6 hinged to the arm 2, and the blade 13
pioted in the arîn 3, in combinâtion with the transverse shaft 24,
havin g a collar 25, the candle holder 26 secured thereto, and the

book 32, having its integral shank 31 sectired to one end of the shaf t
24, substantially as shown and described. 2nd. A miner's impIe-
ment, comprising the handle bow, having integral l)arallel spriflg
arma 2, 3, providedwitii luga 22, 23, the latter provided wAith an mn-
clinied face 33, notch 29 and shoulder 30, the shaft 24 journalled in
said lugat and having an integral collar 25, a candie holder secured
to said collar and provided with a lip 27 havinF retaining lug 28, and
the hook 32 having its shiank 31 secured to said shaft so as to engage
said notch and ahoulder on the lug 23, in combination with the
spike 6 hinged to the outer endl of the armi 2, and ita shank adapted
to engage the lug on the Iip 27, when folded, substantially as and
for the purpoe set forth. 3rd. A miner's implement, comprising
the haudle bow, the integral parallel spring armns provided with
lugs 22, 2.3, the latter having an inclIned face 33, notch 29 and
shoulder 30, the shaft 24 journalled in said lugs and provided at one
end with a collar to which is fixed a spring candie clamp and the
book 32 having its shank 31 secured to the other end, iii combina-
tion with the binged spike 6, the pivoted knife blade 13, and the
lever 36 fulcrumed in the handle bow, and having a serrated jaw,
<-antiuo<us to the recess 39 in one of said arma, substantially as and
for the purpose set forth.

No. 58,488. Blacksmith Tong@. (Ttnailles de forgeron.)

Walter Brown Marbie, Laytonville, California, U.S.A., 23rd
Deceinber, 1897; 6 Vears. (Filed 24th November, 1897.)

Claim.-In a pair of tongs, a pair of jawa, having each a handle,
and a series of openinga, for an adjuatable pivot, a pivot-pin pro-
vided with a retaining-groove, a aet-screw seated in one of the
handie,,, and a slotted keeper-plate adjustably held by the set-screw
and engaging the groove in the pivot-pin as set forth.

No. 5S,4S9. Knife and Cutter Head for Lathes.
(Couteau pour poupêes de tour.)

Louis Gilbert Merritt, Lockport, New York, U.S.A., 23rd Decem-
ber, 1897 ; 6 years. (Filed 4th Deceînber, 1897.)

Clait. -1 st. The combinatimn in a cutter-head, of a hub prov ided
with wings extendiîîg in parallel planes on diametrically opposite

12-12

sides thereof, and each extending equally on opposite aides of
the shorter diameter of the ellipse formed by the plane of said

wings cutting the cylinder of rotation, cutting-blades secured
to the wings and s0 arrangcd that each cutting edge will also occupy
equal spaces on opposite aides of the shorter diameter of the ellipse,
whereby the centre of the cutting edge engages the work perpendie-
ularly thereto and the adjacent portions thereof approximately 80,
substantially as and for the purpose speciîhed. 2nd. The combina-
tion in a moulding cutter-head for turning-machines, of a hub pro-
vided on opposite sides with wings set at a great angle te the axiw
of the said wings lying in the saine plane of rotation and extending
equally on opposite aides of a plane passing through the middle
of the cutter-head at right angles thereto, the wings being provided
with knives the edges of which are interrupted so that only the
downward portions of each can engage the work, substantialy as
specified. 3rd. The combination in a cutter-head for tnrning-
machines, of a hub havin g two oppositely-extending wings set at a
great angle to the axis o f the shaf t, each wing provided mith an
oppositely-faced seat, a cuîtter knife thereon, the cutting edees each
being interrupted and occupying equal spaces on opposite aides
of the shorter diameter of the ellipse formed by the plane of said
wings cutting the cylinder of rotation and the oppoâitely extending
flanges provided with adjustable segments to prevent thé- work froin
being drawn into the cutter-head substantially as specified.

No. 5S,490. Baee-Starting Machine.
(Mécanisme de partance pour les courses.)

William Percy Maxwell, St. Louis, Missouri, U.S.A., 23rd Decem-
ber, 1897 ; (; years. (Fi led l2th November, 1897.)

Clair.-Ist. In a device of the clasa deacribed, a suitable barrier
moval)ly suspended acrosa the track and electrically operated
mechanisin for holding and releasing said barrer, which meclîanism
consista of electro-magnets, armatures oVerated by aaid magnets,
îiivotally înjounted jaws adjacent te said magnets, teggle-joints
operating the free ends of the posta supporting said jaws, trip.
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inechaniisms for holding and releasing said toggle-joints and in
positions to be operated by said arinatures, and hooks attached to
said barriers and designed to engage said jaws, substantially as
specified. 2nid. In a device of the class descrîbed, inclined wires
upon opposite sides of the track and extending iii a direction parallel
with the track, frames slidingly positioned upon said wires, rollers
carried. by said framnes in a vertical position, a nietting attached to
and connecting said rollers, electrically controlled mechanisms
rigidly fixed in positions adjacent the lower ends of said Mires,
each of sai(l electrically controlled inechanisins consisting of an
electro-mgnet, an armature operated by samd magiiet, a post pivot-
ally niiounted adjacent said magnet, a jaw extending from the free
endl of sai(i po(st at righit angles thereto, a toggle.joint oîîerating the
free end of said post, trip-inechanisni for holding and releasing said
toggle-joint and in a position to be operated by said armature, an
electric circuit operating said muagnets and boks upon said sliding
frames and engaging samd jaws, substantially as specifled. 3rd. lIn
a device of the class (lescribed, imîclinied wvires upon opposite sides
of the track and extending in a direction parallel with the track,
frames slidingly positioned upomi said wires, elastic cords attached
te said frames imm such a way that their tension will be exerted to
elevate said framnes, a suitale barriex' conîlecting said frames, elec-
trically controlled mechanisni rigidly fixed in positions adjacent
the lower ends cf said wires, ecd of said electrically controlled
nmiecbanismrs consisting cf an electro-n)agnet, an armature operated
by said magnet, a post pivotally înounted adjacent said inagnet, a
jaw extending froin the free end of* said pos5t at right angles thereto,
a toggle-joint operating the free end cf said post, trip-mechanismi
for holding and releasing said toggle-joint and iii a position to be
operated by said armature, an electric circuit operating said mag-
nets, and hooks uapon said sliding frame and engaging said jaws,
substantially as specified. 4th. ln a device cf the class described,
posts upon opposite sides of the track, guiy-rcpe-s extending froun
the tcGps of said posts iii an inclinied direction to the ground, stakes
driven in the grouind, to whicm the lower ends of said guy-ropes are
attached, certain cf said guy-ropcs forinn incelimed supports upon
opposite sides cf the track, a suitable barrier suspended across the
track and slidingly cc-inctcdç witb said inclined supports, elec-
trically operated mcchaîîism for holding and releasing said barrier
carried by said inclined supports, elastic cords attachied to said
barrier in such a way that their tension will be exerted to elevate
said barrier, whicb electrically controlled mechanismn consists cf
electro-mnagnets, armatures operated by said mnagnets. pivotally
mounted jaws adjacent te said magnets, toggle-joints operating the
free ends cf the posts supporting said jaws, trip-mechanismi for
holding and releasing said toggle-joints and in position te be
cperated by said armatures, and hoks attached to said barriers
and designed to engage said jaws, substantially as, specified.

No. 58,491. Organ. (Orgue.)

7,

I J

William Schluelke, Milwaukee, Wisconsin, U.S. A.. 23rd Decenîber,
1897 ; 6 years. (Filed. 2iithi Novenuber, 1897.)

ai m.-lst. The combination cf the key-box wherein wind-
pressure is constant, a pncuinatic in said box, a valve having its
stemn connected to the pnieunnatic, a key-sticker extended inito said
i)ncuratic te normally distend the samne against wind-pressure
thereon. 2nid. The combination cf the key-box ivherein wind-pres-
sure is constant, a pmeumnatie in said box, a valve having its stein
connecfted to the pneumatic, a sticker extended into said pneumnatic
to nermally distend the saine against wind-pressure thereon, a key,

a stem adjustable in the key, and a block on the stem in opposition
to the sticker. 3rd. The comibination cf the key-box wherein wind-
pressure is constant, a l)neumatic in said box, a valve having its
stem connected tc the pneuinatic but movable independent cf the
samne as well as tbcrewith, a key-stîcker extending into said pineu-
rnatic to normally distend the saine agminst wind-pressure thereon,
anmd a couplîng-action co-operative with the valve-stem. 4th. The
combination cf the key-box wherein wind-pressure is constant, a
pneumatic in said box, a valve havimg its stem connected te the
pneumatic but ievable independent cf the samne as well as there-
with, a key-sticker extending into said pneumatic te nornially
distend tiey samne against wind-pressure thereon, a coupling-pneu-
matic having an armn loosely engaged by the val ve-stem, a resistance
device on said stem cpposing lift of the pnenmatic-arm, and a
pneuniatically-controlled check for said arm.

No. 58,492. Protector for LaniLps.
(Protecteur de lampes.)

Josef Kulesar, Concord Junction, Mass., U.S.A., 23rd Decemnher,
1897; 6 ycars. (Filed 2nd Deceamber, 1897.)

Clair.- lst. As an article cf manufacture, the herein described
securing device for lamp-chiînneys, ccnsisting cf the metal collar
having a series cf perforations and provîded with a series cf depend-
mng sections resting mn direct contact with the outer surface cf the
chiînney and adapted te ornanientation, and bocks formed upon
either end cf the collar and arrangcd te engage in apertures provided
in the comtigucus ends themeof, as and for the purpose set forth.
2nd. The herein described lamp-chimney protectorand temperature-
equalizing device substantially as slmown, ccnsisting cf the metal
collar adapted te expand amid contract in syînpathy with the
chiminey and carrying heat abscrbing contact points arranged te
depemd therefromi and lie iii direct contact with t he surface cf the
chimney and meamîs for adjusting the ends cf said collar in contact
with each other, as and for the purpose named.

No. 5S,493. 47olour Printing Machine.
(Machine pour imprimer en couleur.)

Jules Meyrueis, cf 189 Boulevard Saint Germain, Paris, France,
23rd flecemnber, 1897; 6 years. (Filed l9th June, 1897.)

Claim.-lst. A rotary printing machine composed cf parallel
staFes or frames supportîng trains cf printing pressing and inking
cylmnders at equal distances fromn each other, substantially as
described. 2nd. A rotary printing machine composed of trains cf
prinlting pressing and inkmng cylind crs arranged with the axes cf the
cylîmîders cf the samne kind in one and the samne plane. 3rd. A
rotary printing machine composed cf parallel stages or frames sup-
porting trains cf printing pressing and inkmng cylinders at equal
distances f rom eacb other, and tension rollers for the paper arranged,
substantially as described and fer the lîcrîose stated. .4th. A rotary
printimg machine composed cf trains cf printing pressing and inkimg
cylinders aîmd tension rollers for the paper sheets, ail mounted mn
bearingt, adjustable on the machine frame, and change gear-wheels
adjustable in slots in the machine frame, substantially as and for the
purpose stated. 5th. In a rotary printing nmachine, an inking
apl)aratu.s ccnsistimg cf a cylindrical table, a secter franie carrying
distributing rollers in contact with said table and pivoted on the
axle thereof and adjustable therteover, substantially as and for the
purpose stated. 6th. Iii a rotary lithmographic printing machine, an
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inking apparatus consisting of a cylindrical table, an oblique disc specified. 4tb. In a printing press, in con>bination, the cylinder,
and a spur-wlîeel fast on one or on bothi ends of the spindie of said 1 nans for irnparting a rotary and longitudinal niovernent to çsare

table, a series of distributing rollers in contact with the cylindrîcal
table, a grooved rolier and a uinon-wheel fast on one or on both.
ends of the spindie of each rouer and gearing with the disc and
spur-wheel aforesaid, substantially as and for the purpose described.
Tth. In a rotary lithographic print.ing machine, a rnoistening or
darnping apparatus ûonsisting of c ylindiers of cloth and of sponge,
arranged substantially as and for t be purpose described. 8th. In a
rotary printing machine, a paper cutting apparatus consisting of a
fixed cutter or knife and a rotary cutter or blade motinted screw
fashion or helically on an adjustable support, substantialiy as and
for the purpose described. 9th. In a rotary printing machine,
apparatus for laying the cut paper alternately on each side of the
cutter, consmsting of a rocking layer the axis of which is toothed and
operated by a toothed sector lever actuated by a link connected to
the last wheel in a train geared to the last printing cylinder, sub-
stantially as described. lOth. In a rotary printing machbine, a final
rouler on to which the printed paper and a wveb of set off papem f rom
a reserve roll are continuousiv wound, substantially as described.
llth. In a rotary printing machine, a pinting cylinder made up of
four sectors arranged on a central screwed shaft and adjustable
longitudinally thereover by screw-threaded rods and circumferen-
tially by studR and greeves, substantially as and for the purpoe
hereinhefore set forth. l2th The combination with a rotary print-
i, machine, of a dynamo fixed on the framne and connected te the

d r 'ving axle of the machine hmy gearing, the cemmiutator being con-
nected to the paper guide cyiders G, H, substantially as and for
the purpose hereinhefore set forth. l3th. The combination with a
rotary printing machine, of an electrical resistance device arranged
inside the pap)er guide cylinders (1, H1, substantially as and for the
purpose hereinhefore set forth. l4th. In a rotary printing machine
with paraliel frames, the arrangem~ent of the cyhinders vertically,
one above the other and the plIacing of the pressing or blanket
cylinders A, at the top or upper part of the printing cylinders B,
substantially as and for the purpose hereinbefore set forth.

No. 5S,494. Prlntlng Press. (Pre88e à imprimer.)

Frederick John Harbridge, Gravenhurst, Ontario. Canada, 23rd
December, 1897'; 6 years. (Filed lst October, 1897.)

Ckiiî.-lst. Ia a printing press, iii coinbination, the cylinder, the
feeding table arranged to deposit the sheet upon the cylinider te be
printed, and a delivery table located underneatb the feeding table
suitably supported and arranged te receive the sheet after being
printed, as and for the purpose specified. 2nd. In a printing press,
in combination, the cylinder, the feeding table pivotally supported
at the front end on the frame and having the rear And extended into
proxiimity with the cylinder, and means for lowering the rear end of
the feeding table te deposit the sheet upon the cylinder and for
raising it to aliow of the depositing of the printed sheet upon the
delivery table, as and for the Iurrosle specified. 3rd. In a printing
press, in combination, the cylinder, bearing standards for the end
spindies thereof, guide-ways for the bettoin of such standards nîmen
which they have longitudinal inovenient, a forwardly extending bar
attached to one standard and having an inclined intermediate
portion, the feeding table 1iv(itally swsmng on the frame, the hanger
and relier designed te have nioverrnent upon the inclined way oif the
bar attached te the bearinig standards as and for the purpose

as it rotates, the feeding tabhs provided with a hinged end fiap
spring-bield, the stop fingers and nieans for gripping the paper to
fasten it to the cylinder as it leaves the rear end of the table, as and
for the purpose specified. 5th. In a printing press, in combina-
tion, the cylinder, means for irnparting a rotary and longitudinal
moveinent to saine as it rotates, the feeding table provided with a
hinged end fiai> spring-held, the stop fingers, the arc-shaped spring-
held gripping fingerLe, the recesses in the cylirder, tbe rod to which
the grippmng fingers; are secured extending through sucb. recess and
the ends of the cylinder, and means for openin gand closing the grip-
ping fingers, as and for the purpose specified. 6th. In a printing
press, in combination, the cyhinder, means for imiparting a rotary
and longitudinal inovement to sarne as it rotates, the feeding table
provided witlî a hinged end fiai> spring-held, the stop) fingers, the
arc-shaped spring.held gripping fingers, the recess in the cylinder,
the rod to which the gripping ti ugers are secured extending through
such recess and the ends of the cylinder, the crank-shaped end on
the rod, the bar secured to the side of tbe frarne and provided with
end guiding ribs designed to co-act with the crank arm on the end
oif the rod of the gripping fingers, as and for the purpose specified.
7th. In a printing press, in comrbination, the cylinder, ineans for
impartin?7 a rotary and l(ongitudinal movement to samne as it rotates,
the feeding table provided with a hinged end flap spring-held, tho
stop fingers. the arc-shaped spring-held gripping fingers, the recess
in the cyliihder, the rod to which the gripping fingers are secuired
extending through sucb recess and the ends of the cylinder, means
for opening and closing the gripping fingers and a projection plate
designied to corne in contact with mie of the gripping fingers to
moinentarily« depress the ulap, as and for the purpose specified. 8th.
The combination with the cylinder and gripping fi ngers, of the
spring sinoothing fingers and means for bringing them upon the
cylinder and paper thereen af ter the gripîping fingers have grasped
the p'aper and the cylinder Lias started t" rotate in its rearward
inovenient, as and for the purpose specified. 9th. The combination
with the cylinder and grippingfiuiger s, of the spring smnioothing fingers
and nieans for bringing thein down upon the cylinder and paper there-
on after the gripping fingers bave grasped the paper and the cylinder
bas started to i otate in its rearward miovenient, and meaîns for raising
the lingers when the cylinder bas reached the limnit of its rearward
movernent as and for the purpose specified. lOth. The conibination
witb the cylinder and gripping fineers, of the spring srnoothing
fingers, the clamped cross rod on whmch they are held, the end amis
for the sanie and the bearing standards having arms on which such
armns are- pivoted, the depending arin from the cross rod, the bent
projection with wbich the lower end of tbe arin is designed to corne
in contact when the cylinder bas about reached the limit of its for-
ward movement, a.9 and for the purpose specified. llth. The coin-
bination with the cylinder and grippîng fingers, of the spring smooth.
ing fingers, the clanîped cross rod on whmcb they are held, the end
arins for the saine and the bearing standards having arms on which
such arms are jiivoted, the depending armi frorn the cross rod, tbe bent
projection with which the lower end tif the arrn is designed to corne
mn contact when the cylinder bas about reacied the limit of its for-
ward niovemnent, and the raised inclinied block fastened to the bed
and with which the depending arm is desmgned to corne in contact,
as and for the purpose spiecified. l2th. In combinatien the feeding
table, the cylinder anîd the gripping fingers, the tapes attached at
one end to the gripping fingers, a rewinding means for holding the
opposite ends of the tapes and a clamping bar secured on such tape
andl designed to hold the opposite end of the sheet to that which the
gripping fingers bold], as and for the purpose specified. l3th. In
coinbination the feeding table, the cylinder and the gripping fingers,
the tapes attached at one end to the gripping fingers, the rod and
grooved wheels carrying the opposite end of the tape, the clamping
bar secured in the talpes and designed to hold upon the cylinder, the
opposite edge of the sheet to that which the gripping fingers hold
and means to aliew of the tapes unwinding frons the grooved wheels
as the cylinder moves rearwardly and of causing the tape to rewind
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a the cylinder resumes its normal position, as and for the purpose
specifîed. l4th. In corobination the feeding table, the cylinder and
t he gripping fingers, the tapes attacbed at one end to the gripping
fingers, the rod and grooved wheels carrying the opposite end of
the tapes, the clamping bar secured iii the tapes and (lesigned
to hold upon the cylinder the opposite edge of the sheet to that
which the' grippingfi ngers hold, and a hellieal spring secured at ont'
end to the rod of the grooved wheels and at the other end to por-
tion of the frame, as and for the purpose specified. Ul5th. In coin-
bination the cylinder, the' chase, the eccentric bars, the amnis attached
to saine, the forked rod 1, the forked hracket .J, the lever F hiaving
lugs k, the bracket k', the screw spindie having right and left hand
thread extending into the forked bracket J and bracket k', and
nieans for imparting a rocking rnovement:to the' lever, as and for the
purpose specified. I6th. In combination the cylinder, the chase,
the eccentric bars, the arms attached to, samne, the forked rod I, the
forked bracket J, the lever K having the lugs k, tht' Iracket k', the

screw scindie having riglit and left hand thread extending into the
forked raket J and bracket k'1, and cam M on the' main shaft for
imparting a rocking inovement to the lever, as and for the' purpose
specified. lTth. In coinhination the' cylindei, the chase, the
eccentrie bars, the' amuis attached to samne, the forked rod I, the'
forked bracket J, the lever K having lugs k, the bracket kl, the
screw spindle having right and left hand thread exteading into the
forked bracket J -ind bracket k', cam M on the main shaf t for
imparting a rocking movement to the lever, the annular groove in
the, collar of the' cam and the l)ivoted lever with pin extending into
the' groove so as to i mpart a lateral moveinent to the cam, as and for
the pui pose specified.

No. 58,495. Boad Gate. (Barrière de chemins.)

James Lewis McCrea, Palmerston, Ontario, Canada, 24th December,
1897 ; 6 years. (Filed 23rd November, 1897.)

Glain.--The combination of double cranks H,, -l, and the railing
shafts E and F, and connecting rod .J, with levers G, and îinions
L, L, and crank T, and liak 1, with eye P>, with slat bars O, coin-
bined, substantially as and for tht' purpose hereinbefore set forth.

No. 58,40. Valve. (Soupape.>

_c

Harry Morrison, 23 (4lenpark Road, Forest Gate, Essex, England,
24th liecember, 189î7 6 years. (}'iled Oth Decenober, 1897.)

Claim.-Ist. The combined construction and arrangement of the
various parts substantially as described and illustrat-d herein. 2nd.
Ia pumps or the' li ke, a hollow piston head provided withi apertures, a
movable washer inside!piston lîead, soarranged as toclose the apertures
in eitber face of the l)iston head according to the' directionî of motion
of the' piston, inlet valves upon the cylin(Ier in which said piston
works, said piston being hollow anid provided with an outlet or
outiets for conipiressed air.

No. 4S,497. Rubber Conveyer Attaehment for Har-
vesters. (Attache de transport en caoutchouc
pour moissonlneuses.)

David E. Loger, Ocbeyedan, Iowa, U.S.A., 24th Decemiber, 1897;
6 years. (Filed 4th I)ecemiber, 189J7.)

Claiin.-As a new article of manufacture, a butt-feeding attach-
ment adapted to be detaeçhably secured to the cutter bars or

harv'esters and simjilar machines to co-operate with the' transverse
c<inveyer-aproos, said attachuient consisting (of a continuons strip
ai pIroxiiiiatt'ly equall]y in length withi thé' upper or exposed side ot
the aipron aîîd having its upper edge seî-rated, and anigle-bractkets the'
vertical amins of -,hich are îîermanently secured to the said strili, and
tîme horizontal amnis of which extend below the lower edge of said
strili and arte pros ided with openings for tîme passage of boîts, by
ineans oif which the strip inay be secured to the' cutter bar', substan-
tialiy as deseribed.

No. 58, 498. Car Coupler. (Attelage de chars.)

ID

Amios Bopîp, Baltimnore, Maryland, U.S.A., 24th December, 1897;
6 years. (Fi1ed 4th December, 1897.)

Clein.-lst. In a car-coupler, the' combination with a draw-head
mucmnher having an upper coacavity provided with a vertical face to
allow a free vertical movement in relation to the opposite draw-lîead,
an(l being provided with a lower edge projecting beyond the upper
concavity, of a knuckle having a vertical diameter equal to that of
the' head and iprovided with a broadened convex upper portion hav-
ing a vertical face projecting beyond tht' lower portion of the'
knuckle to formn a shoulder arranged and adapted to enter tht' con-
cavity, and to engage the lower ledge, substantially as described.
2nd. In a car-coupler, the combination with a draw-head. member
provided with a concaved recess having a vertical face and project-
ing beyond the' upper recessed portion thereof, a knuckle having its
top flush with the top of tht' draw-head and being provided with a
broadened portion 5 hiaving a shoulder 7, a rounded vertical face on
the shoulder, the broadened portion beinginadle to fit closely witlîin
the concaved recess of the oppoimg draw-head, wbereby the two
draw-heads bave a f ree vertical up-and-down movemeat in relation
to eacih other, substantially as shown and described.

No. 5S,499. Grain Door for Freight Cars.
(Porte pour chars à grain )

-P

M~ 'Zi

/l.-

,Joseph Wright, Lancaster, Wisconsin, U.S.A., 24th I)eceinber,
1897; 6 years. (Filt'd 6th December, 1897.)

Claim. -The comibination with a freight car having door openings
on opp>osite' sides, of grooved ways exteîiding ni) tht' sides of tlîe
door openings and across the roof of the' car, said ways being con-
tinuous froin the floor on one side of tht' car to tht' floor on tht' oppio-
site side and wider at the' corners or bends than in tht' straieht por-
tions, and a graimn door for each door opening, each door consmsting of
a series of independently mnovable sections supported to slide in said
ways, and tht' several sections of each door being independently
movable f romn ont' door opening to tht' other, whereby a pm-ýrt of ont'
of the' grain doors niay be used on une side of the car and the other
p)art moved over to, the' other side to co-operate with tht' other grain
door, substantially as described.

No. 58,500. Gate. (Barrière.)

John Lane, Holly, Mithigan, UL.S.A., 24th Deceinber, 1897; 6
years. (Filed 6th Decemiber, 1897.)

Itnr.-s.L a gate, tht' comnbination of stiles having cast
integral tht'rewitli elbows at top and bottom, having th erein
rabbeted recesses, a coînpound tgp and bottoîn rail nade of two sec-
tions, tht' ends of which are adaptt'd to fit into tht' recesses, a wire
fabric interposed between the' sections oif tht' rails at tht' top and
bottomn, and longitmidinallv held to tht'stiles, and means whereby
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the whole is firmly and rigidly fastenied together, substantially as
described. 2nd. In a gate, the cumbination of double rails located

side by side, a double rail being at the top and one at the b ottom, a
wire-netting comprising a panel for the gate interposed hetween the'
sections of the rails, and means whereby the sections are fiuly
clamped together upon the wire netting, substantially as described.

No. 5S,301. zNut Lock. (Arrête-écrou.)

Albert H. Lawfer, Duncansville, Pennsyivania, UJ.S.A., 24th
December, 1897; 6 years. (Filt'd 6th Diecenîber, 1897.)

Claiib.-lst. A nut-lock comprising a bar or wire formed with a

plurality of nut-receiving ioops or openings,. a laterally-projecting
hook at each end, and a vertical iinpinging piece adjoining ont' of

said hooks, substantially as described. 2nd. The conîbination with
rails, fish'îdates at the adjoining enids thereof, boîts connecting said
rails and fish-plates and nuts on the ends of the' boits of a nut-lock
bar provided with a series of nut-receiving loops, the central sides of
which bang uI)oit said nuts, and having end-hooks clanîped between
said fish'plates andi rails, andi a spring-impinging piece adajîted to

inlîinge against the underside of the rail-heati and thereby press
the bar down against the nuits, substantially as described.

No. 5S,502, Sheet Netal Can. (Boîte métallique.)

'3 :il e

Frank Hazen Palmer, Brooklyn, New York, U.S.A., 24th Decenm
ber, 1897 ; 6 years. (Filed 6tlî December, 1897.)

Claiin.- lst. A can having a centrally apertureti top) and having
an annular rect'ss concentic to tîte aperture of the top), the top)
lîaving ait outwardly-bent flange, a packing ring concentric to the
aperture of the top, the inneredgeof the packing ring being clampeti
by tht- flange and the' packing ring t'xtt'ndiiîg over the annular
recess, andi a cover having a centrailly depressed portion sn 'îgly
littiîtg within the aperture of the' top, t he cuver baving also an ont-
ward îy exteîd ing portion formeti with a nib capable of being pressed
into the recess of the top andi of pusluing the' packing ring witltin
said recess, the outwardly-extending portion of the cuver being
captable of projecting beyond the periphery of the ring, substantially
as described. 2nd. A can having a ceatrally ajiertureti top andi
hav ing an antuilar recess outward f roin the' aperture of the toi), the
top having an outtwardly-extending flange, a packing ring extending
over the anmilar recess, aad a cuver having a centrally depressed

portion fitting withini the aperture of the top, the' cover also having
ai> outwardly.extendinq poition, forîned w'th i)cpbeo n
presseti into the recess in the top) and of pressing the packing ring
within said recess, substantially as describeti. 3rd. A can having
an apertured top, a cover having a dej>ressed portion fitting within
the aperture of the top, ont' of said parts having a flange at its etige,
and a packing ring, the edqe of which is hell by the flange, t he
packing ring extending horizontally over the topof the can and out.
ward front the aperture therein, the top an'd cover respectively hav-
ing an interlocking rib and recess into which the packing rinîg is
presseti, substantîally as described. 4th. A can baving an apertureti
top), a cover fittinq over the top, une of said parts having at its edge a
flange, andi a packing ring, the edge of which is helti by t he flange, the
cover and top) respectively having an iaterlocking rib andi recess into
wbich the pîacking ring is passed, substantially as described. 5th.
ln a can, an apertuiredi*top therefor, a cover resting on the top, one
of the two last-named elements having a flange, and a packing ring,
one edge of wbich is pernianently helti by the flange, tEbe cover and
toi resîectively having an iaterlocking nib and recess into wbich
the packing ring is presseti, snbstantially as describeti.

No. 58.508. Bolier Furnace. (Fournaise die chaudières.)

Edwvard Benjamin Parkhurst, Woburn, MNassachussetts, U.S.A.,
24th Dccemnbefr, 1897; 6 years. (Fileti 7th December, 1897.)

Cltii.- An u îright boiter liaving the' main water-space there-
of eiîtirely at tlbe rear (if the' main fuel chaniber, andi tht'
Combustion chamber beneath the' said water space, andi also haviiîg
vertical water walls extending down around the said comîbustion
chanîber and forward on opposite sides of the fuel chaînibers, an
upper series of water grate bars entering the frsont side or shell of
tbe said main water-space near the lower edge of tlîe said front side,
a lower series of water grate bars having their rear endis joined to
vertical connections, entering the lower tube sheet, andi a water-box
or manifold having upper and lower portions whicb are coiînected
wvith each otlier and also with the front ends of the' water qrate bars

of the two series, respectively, the said water-box or manifoldi also
contmunîcating with the water walls, substantially as described.

No. 58,504. AxIe and AxIe Boxe@. (Essieu et boîte
dessieux.)

McKendree F. Bishop, Alanteda, California, U.S.A., 24th Dccix>
ber, 1897; 6 years. (Fileti 9th l)ecember, 1897.)

Claiya.-lst. An axle sl)indle 1)rovjded with a central bore adapt-
ed to, holti a lubricant, an outer axle box revohîbly mounited on
said spintile, a groove penetrating the wall of said spintile and lead-
ing front central bore to saitiaxie-box, oîîe endi of saiti bore terminating
in'an tîpwardly leatiing channel while the opposite end leads front
the extremity of the spindît', andi reiniovable ineans for closing botît
extremities of saiti bore for the purpose set forth. 2nd. An axle
spintile provided with an inner shoulder, an outer axle-bo)x înoînted
on saîid spintile, a jlongitudinally adjustable nut mounteti on the
oîîter eîtd of said box and an axît' cap) screw-threaded. on said
box to enclose the outer end of the box and spindle as set forth
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3rd. An axle spindle provided Nvith a central bore, an outer axie-
box reniovably iiiounted on said spinidie, a chainber leading f romn
said central bore to said axie-box, a headed boit screw-threaded into
the outer extremnitv of said bore, and an outer cap adapted to revolve
with said axie-box and enclose said headed huit, substantially as set
forth. 4th. An axie spîndie provided with an inner shoulder, an
oter axie-box provided with an inner shouider, either onie of said

shoulders being formed with a facial flange or projection, and an
interpoed. packing between said shoulders, for the purpose set forth.
5th. A lubricating packing for axies formied of feit or other suitable
absorbent mnaterial, one edge of said 1)acking being longer than the
opposite e(lge, for the purpose set forth.

No. 58,503. Car Coupler. (Attelage de chars.)

e; /"

Robert E. Bates, Spring Green, Wisconsin, U.S.A., 24th Decein
ber, 1897 ; 6 years. (Filed 9th December, 1897.)

Claim.-lst An autoniatic car coupling coniprising the tubular
draw-bar 1, the vertical bracket 3 flxed thereto, the integral coupling
bar and pin having a vertical inioveinent in said (lraw-bar and
bracket, the bifurcated lever 8 pivoted to said coupling bar and fui-
cruined in the pardilel stralîs 9,9, pivoted in said bracketand haviug
its rear end projectiug iute tie patb of the transversely-crossed
levers 12, 12, substantially as shiown and described. 2iid. An auto-
xuatic car coupling comprising the tubular draw-bar 1, the vertical
bracket 3 fixed thereto, the integral coupling bar and pin baving a
verti,,a aiovement in sai(l draw-bar and bracket, the bifurcated
lever 3 pivoted te said cotipling-l>ar aiti fulcrumied in the paraiel
strips 9), 9, in coînhination witb the follower 14, fulcrumied on the boit
15 in said tubular bar and its bifurcated forwvard end extendiug on
each side cf the coupiing-pin, and connected t) said bifurcated lever
bw a hune 18 so as to love siniultaneotisly with said l)ifurcated lever,
substantiaily as shown and described. 3rd. An autoinatic car
coou)hing, coixnprising the tubular draw-bar 1, the vertical 1bracket 3
fixed thereto, the initegral coupling, bar and a pin baving a vertical
iovenieut in said draw-bar and bracket, the bifurcated lever 8

pivoted to said coupling bar and fulcruîuied ini the parallel strips 9, 9.
îxivoted in said bracket and having its rear end projecting into the
path of the transversely-crossed levers 12, 12, in conibination with
the foilower 14, the V-shajîed spring 16 engaging said follower and
the yoke 19, the horizontal plate 22 fixed thereto and spiral spring Il
enconipassing the parallel ais of said yoke, substantialiy as showx
and described.

No. 58,506. Rail Joint, and lWethod of Forming the
Sanie. (Joint de rail, et méthode de fabrication.>

Williami J. Austin, Mýilwaukee, Wisconsin, U.S.A., 27th December'
1897; f; years. (Filed lst 1>ecemrber, 1897.)

Claim. lst. Ai) i101 )rove(l rail joint, coniprising a mnetai sleeve
or supplort, shaped on its initerior to conformi to and ciosely enubrace
a p)air cf rail ends, and provided with an interior recess or cavity
upon each side, a pair of rail ends fitting within said sieeve or suxp-
port, and provided -tvith apertures in thieir webs, and a fiiling of
cast nietai fiowed inito said cavity or rec-ess and through said aper-
tures. 2nd. An improved rail joint, cMnii)rising the a batting ends
of a pair of rails provided wvith apertuires in the web tîxereof, a
mietai sleeve or support in two pîarti sbaped to emibrace the base
flanges cf the rails and to fori a recess or cavity ou eachi side
betwevn the siceve and the opposing portions of tiie rails, a rigid
couxiection between the parts of the sîceve, and a nxetal filling cast
in said cavity or recess. 3rd. An imnproved. rail joint, coniprising
the abutting ends cf a pair of rails pro% ided witb apertures ini the
webs thereof, a niietal ileeve or supposrt iii twe parts shaped to emi-
brace the base flanges cf the rails, and lhaving projecting lips or
flanges fornmed te project i>ver the base flanges cf tbe rails, with
upwardly projecting sides, forming a recess or cavity on each side cf

the web of the rails,
sleeve, and a nietal

a rigid connection iiiiting the parts of the
filling cast in the cavity or recess. 4th. A

inethod of joining rail ends, consisting in adjusting upon a p)air
of aligned rail ends a inetal aleeve or suppart, conforming to the
contour of said rail ends and having a cavity or recess in its interior,
and pouring nkolten metal into said cavity. 5tb. A methad of join-
ing rail ends, consisting in adjusting upon a pair of aligned and
perforated or aperture rail ends a mnetal sleeve or support. shaped
upon its interior surface to conformi to the contour of thie rail ends
and provided in its interior with a cavity or recess, pouring niolten
metal into said cavity and through the perforations in the rail ends,
and fusing the partitions between said perforations to said cast-
mietal filling.

No. 58,507. Garment Protector. (Protecteur de vêtement.)

D D

Kate E. Schooley, Vaucouver, Britislh Columnbia, 27th I)ecelmber,
1897; 6 years. (Filed M4th Novemnber, 1897.)

C/a im. lst. A garment protector of the character described, con-
sisting of a band widened out and desipned to, fit and to fuliy cover
the armn pits, garnment protectors of suitable inaterial, attaehed to,
and capable of detacbmkent froui the inncr side of said widened

p arts of the band, said band having upper supports, and laced at the
back, and adjustable st.rap in front, as described. 2nd. A garment
protector coisisting of a body band widened out and designed to fit
and to f ully cover the armn pits, l)rotectors of suitable miaterial
attached to and capable of detacbmnent froui the inner side of said
widened out p.arts of the band, by ineans of suitable fastenings con-
necte(l thereto, adjustable shoulder an)d armi straps on the band, and
laceed at thîe back, and adjusting strap) in front, as described.

No. 58,50S. Vilter-Press Plate.
(Plaque de presses dfilire.)

Horace, P. Chamuberlain, Buiffalo, New York, U1.S.A. 2îth I)ecein-
ber, 1897i; 6 years. (Filedt 9th Decéxxiber, 1897.)

Clain.-lst. In a tilter lpress late, two perforated plates, canvas
covers on the outer sides thereof, a series cf sepzratinig-discs3 upon
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said canvas coveri and canvas wasliers under said separatiîîg-discs,
being secured to the plates and covers by boîts having countersunk
heads in one of the saict series of separating-discs, and angular niuts
euîbedded in corresponding recesses irn the opposite series of separat-
ing-discs, as set forth. 2nd. A filter-press plate consisting of two
perfc~rated plates separated a Quitable distance as described, a can-
vas covering on the outer sides of these plates, a heating-coil between
these perforated plates, and a filling between the plates adapted to
sustain the plates against pressure and to p)ernmit the passage of the
fiîtered gubstance, as and for the object specified. 3rd. lu a filter-
press plate, a heating-co~il between two adjacent plates, a separating
ring between the sai d plates and a filling of reticulated fabric hetween
the maid plates and around the said heating-coil, as set forth. 4th.
A filter- press-plate composed of two perforated plates, an eiter ring
to wbich the two plates are secured at their periphery, an inuer ring
to which the two perforated plates are affixed around their central
opening, a canvas covering on the outer sides of said perforated
plates, a heating-coil, and a fillîng between said perforated plates, as
and for the object set forth. 5th. In a filter-presa pilate, the coin-
bination, with two pes-forated pilates sel)arated by an outer and murer
ring, of two canvas covers, one on each aide of the said perforated
dises,' said cauvas covers having their enter periîshery doubled, a
U-shaped ring of canvas îussed over the donbled-iip portion of said
covers and stitched thereto, a series of canvas rings interpese(l
between said canvas covers near their central openings and stitched
together as described, said canvas covers being tied together at their
peripheries, as and for the object stated. fith. A filter-press plate
consisting of two perforated plates, ail enter and an inner ring to
which said plates are affixed, a heating-coil and reticulated rod-
fabric between said perforated plates, canvas covers on the outer
aides of said perforated platei, a series of separating dises on the
onter surface of the canvas covers, and a like series of filling-discs
between the perforated plates, as and for the purpose specified.

No. 5S,509. Moulding Device. (Appareil pour mouler.)

-à- Î 70 y

Edwin Fabian, St. Paul, Minnesota, U.S.A., 27th Deceunher, 1897;
6 years. (Filed 1lth December, 1897.)

Cia ir.-For the manufacture cf cast-nsetal chains, meaus for

fcrming Ceres in the several links to he cennected into a chain, con-
sisting cf a suitable iuîoulding-table adapted te support a link iii
suhýstantially horizontal position thereon, the pair cf oppositely
disposed, similar circular patterns wcrking iii a vertical plane
through the top cf said table, the dimensions and curvature of
s 4id patterns correspending te, those cf the ends cf the links to be
formed, and being so disposed as to project their adjacent ends
upward througb the link laid ispon said table, the dependiiîg aris
upen said patterns, the splring noranally holding said arma drawn
tegether se as to îroject t he adjacent ensds cf the patterns uipward,
and the pivcted levers eng 6ging said arma and adapted te withdraw
sai(l patterns from said link.

No. 5S,510. Meadllght. (Fanal de locomotive.)

~- I Ô

Oscar A. Coinstock, Amboy, Illinois, U.S.A., 27th December, 1897;
6 years. (Filed l3th 1>eceinber, 1897.)

Cfaiii.-The coinbination witu a locomoîtive railway engine cf the
herein.described hoadlîght, revoltubly nîountedl thereon, coîssisting

of a casing provided withi a base-plate G to which is secured a cir-
cular pilate g baving an annular depending riin g2, the periphery of
which is provided wîth serrations or teeth g3, and having aIse anl
annular outwardly directed rim ci- flange y 4, said plate g )iîng
revolubly mounted in the annular plate E nîounted on supports d
sectired to the boiler cf the engine, said plate E having ais upwardly
directed riin E2 

upon which the flanlge g4 of the plate G resta, said
plate E having an annular depending fiange F 2 

i)rovided with cross-
bars FI united by a ceuntral circular hase-plate F4, to which the
plate C, is pivotally connected by nieansý cf a boIt and nut, keelsers
sectired te the under aide cf the cros~s-bars F 1, and wormn-geariîsg
revolubly inounted in said keepers, adapted te engage the ratchet-
teethi g3 

cf the plate g and a6 shaf t K connected with said worm-
gearing, and having connections with a crank-handle mounted
adjacent te tie cap whereby the lîeadlight may be turned in any
direction, as herein set forth and described.

No. 5S, 511. Gais Stove. (Poêle àâgaz)

A, j/

JTonathan Johnson, Lowell, Massachusetts, U.S.A., 27th Deceinher,
18!97; 6 years. (Filed 22nd November, 1897.)

6'lam. -lst. Iu a gas, steve, the conibination with a series cf
burners having converging orifices and adapted te produce flames
that are horizontal and spread Iaterally without iengthening in the
samne proportion, said burners beiuig disposed oppsosite te each other
se that the issuîng flames project tewards eachi ether, cf a shield or
nir-shaft surreuniding said humnera and allowiîîg a current cf air te
pasa transversely threugh the sheet o>f flaîne foried as specified,
suîbstantially as described. 2nd. f n a gas stove, the conîbination
with a circular scries of huners having converging orifices and
adapted to produce flamies that are horizontal and that spread
laterally without lengtheniisg iii the saine proportion, said humnera
cccupyiiîg radial positions opposite each other and extending their
flames toward each other, cf a shield or air-shaft suirrouinding said
humnera and allowing a current cf air te, pass transversely through
the Pheet cf flame, suhstantially as described. 3rd. The employ-
nient in a gas stove cf hooded humnera, such as shown in figures
7 and 8, for tlîe purpose set f orth.

No. 58,512. Jlethod of and Apparatu, for Temting
Pluning. (Mét hode et appareil pour éprouver
les ouvragea en plomb.)

Lionel Moses, New York, State of New York, U.S.A., 27th Decein-
ber, 1897; 6 years. (Filed 6th Decemlber, 1897.)

('laim.-lst. The apparatus for testing pluinbing as herein de-
scribed, the sanie ccnsisting cf a closed chaniber, a pneuinatic blower
located therein, and lîaving an eduction pipe adapted to he con-
nected te the pipes te, b, tested in comnbination with means for rotat-
in' the blower and a series cf trays hield in said chamiber for con-
taîning fume producing cheunicals te be forced inte tise pipes by the
blower, substaustially as specified. 2nd. The procesa or method of
testîîîg pluînhing for the detection cf leaka, which consiats in the
einiloyment cf cold fumes prcduced by volatile chemirals foeed by
pneitinatîc pressure intis the pipes te be teated for visually locating
any leakages therein, substantially as described. 3rd. Tise procesa
iserein described cf tes;ting plunbing for leaks whîch conisist8 in
geîserating at erdinary teînpei-atuires a visible chemical vapeur in a
cluaniber. and then charging the pipes to he tested wvith vapeur laden
air f roin said chasuber hy ineans cf an air-foeing device, substantialîy
as described. 4th. Tise procesa herein described cf testing plnînling
for leaka, whichi coîîsists iii mingling in n chanîher different inîvisible
chemical vapours te forni a visible vapeur and than by air pîressure
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charge t1je plinibing with said visible vajîour, substantially as de-
scribed. 5th. The process of testing plunibing for tvaks wvhich con-

si 4ts in iînixing in a clo>sed chamber the gases of amimonia and hydro-
chloric acid forming a ctood of ainîonia, chîcride and forcing the
saine unier pressure inte the plumbing, substantiatty as described.

No. 5S,3 13. Surgit-al Splint. (Eclisse de cirurgie.)

Sidney Hlerbert Gardiner, Brooklyn. New York, U.S.A., 27th
l)eceîinber, 1897; 6 years. (Filed 24th November, 1897.)

Claim.-lst. A new article of mantufacture cf the clams described.
ccnsisting o)f a stiffeaed o>r reinforced strili, lateral strips or pie--es
co)nnected thereto by means cf a stiding pivotat cennection. 2nd. A
ai tiLle of manufacture cf the class (lescribed, consisting cf a stiffen-
ed or reinfuîreed strip, laterat strips or pieces îîîovably attached
thereto, and an auxiliary stiffened or reinforced strip connected
with said lateral projections by means cf a sliding pivotaI con-
nectiomi.

No. 58,514. Animal Stall. (Stalle à bestiaux.)

William M. Underhille, Underhill, Wisconsini, U.S. A., 27t1î
December, 1897 ; 6 years. (Filed 6th ])ecember, 1897.)

CIain.-lst. A staît having a pivoted watt adapted when reteased
te swing pivotally te an open position, a beamn to teck the wall in
its ctosed position, a bar norniatty held in one position, and adapted
when reteased te actuate said beam te retease the watt, and a latch
to hold said bar against movement, substaîîtialty as set forth. 2nd.
In a staît, the combination cf a titting framne pivoted at its upper
part, a tocking frame arranged te engage the tilting frame te hotd
the saine in a lowered position, a pivoted bar arranged wý,hen
reteaseI te f att and connected te and adapted te disengage the
tîcking frame frein the titting frame, and a tatch te hold said bar
again<t niovement, substantially as set forth. 3rd. Iu a staîl, the
conibination cf a pivotally nîounited front watt haviîig lieana te)
swing it te ant open psosition when released, a beain centralty piv.îred
coi the front watt, keepers at opposite sides cf the front wall te be
engu.ged tîy Raid beam to teck t he front watt iii its ctosed position, a
uin gîîided tongitudinatty and arraînred te, engage the beam, a bar
îîornially held ritised anI adapted wtîen released te fstrike isaid pin
anI swing said beain. cut cf engagement with the keeper-ý, and a
latch to hold the bar raised, substantiatty as set forth. 4th. In a
stali the combination cf a tilting franie pivoted at its upper part
and having side bars forîned of pîvotally connected sections, mens

to hold the tilting fraine in a ctosed position, means to release said
f rame and permît the saute to swing to, an open position, and a box

or trough carried on the lower end of the said franie and arranged
to stand transversely across the rear part of the stall when said
fraîne is in its lowered position, substantia]ly as set forth. 5th. In
a stail, the coinhination of a tilting frame J)ivoted at its tippe.r part,
means to, lock and release said frame, a box carried by the fraîne
and arranged when the f ranme is lowered te stand transversety across
the rear part of the stail, a chute board extending in a forward in-
clined position froin the front of said box, and a netting over the
box and chote board, substantialty aq set forth. 6th. The combina-
tion of a box or trough, a chute bord hinveed at its cdige to one
edge of the box and adapted to stand in an inclined position, exten-
sions at the ends of the box, and flexible connections between said
extensions and the chute board, substantially as set forth. 7th. In
a stali, the combination of a tilting frame, pivoted at its upper part
and provided with a cross-bar, a locking frame having side bars,
ineans te actuate said locking frame, and notched plates adjustable
in the locking frame, te engage said cross-bar of the tilting franie,
substantially as set forth. 8th. A stitl having a tilting frame and
a hinged chute board inovable with the tilting frame, the chute
board hein g capable of bearing dùvectty against the animal and of
înovine indepvndently of the titting fraine by direct contact with
the animal, substantially as described. 9th. A stail having a tilting
frame pivoted near its upper portion, a trou gh or box carried by the
tiltng frarne, a chute board hinged te t he trough or box, anda
flexible connection attached to the chute board and limiiting the
niovenient thereof, substantially as described. 1. th. A stali having
" tilting frame adapted wvhen released to miove te an open position,
" beam capable of locking the tilting frame in its closed position, a
bar capable of inoveînent te actuate the heam to release the frame,
and means for actuatinq the bar, substantially as described. llth.
lu a staîl, the coînbination of a tilting f rame, means for locking said
franie in a closed position, a pivoted watt for the staîl, a teck for
the watt, and a bar operatively connected te the titting f raine and
pivoted wall and capable of movernent to simuttaneoosly release the
tilting framne an<l the pivoted watl, substantialty as described. l2th.
In a stati, the combination of a titting frame, ineans tending to
raise said fraîne, a locking device for holding the titting frame
cl sed, a bar connected te the tocking device, a pivoted watt for the
staîl, the watt having a tendency te open, a lecking device fer hold-
ing the wall in a clesed position, and a latch capable cf supportîng
the bar aiid cf permittine the same te simultaneotusty release each
locking device, substantîatly as described, l3th. In a* staîl, the
comnlination of a tilting frame having a tendency te rîse, means
for tocking the titting framne in a closed position, a bar conaected
with said neans and capable cf moveirent te reteased said frame, a
pivoted watt, and ineans capable of holding said w-ail in a locked
position, the bar being capable of operating the locking nieans fer
the front watt and said lecking ineans being capable cf operation
independent of the bar, substantially as described, l4th. A staîl
having a pivoted chute board extending transversely at the rear
portion cf the staîl, a receptacle at the rear of the chute board, and
flexible connections attached to the chute board and timiting the
forward movement thereof, the chute board being adapted te fait
forward by its own weigbt against the animal conflned in the staît
and being adapted te be forced back by its contact wîth the said
animal te nearty an upright position whcn the animal pushes or
backs against the chute board, substantialty as described. l5th. A
.statI having a hingc-d chute board, and a flexible connection
attached te the free portion cf the chute board, the connection being
capable cf limitin gtie moveinent of the chute board and the chute
board bearing by gravity against the animal and being moved rear-
warc

t 
on its hinge as the anima~l backs against the chute board,

substantialty as described. l6th. The coînhination of a box or
trough, a chute board hinged at its edge te, one edge cf the box and
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ada ptdto stand in an inclined position, an extension at one end of
the box and a flexible connection between Qaid extension and the
chute board, substantially as described.

No. 3S,515. Fan Attachnient for~ Rocking Chairs.
(Attache ('évantail pour jauteuil à 1liascule.)

6955

Patrick H. Masterson, Altoona, Peninsylvania, U.S.A., 27th
December, 1897; 6 years. (Filed 9th Djeccînher, 1897.)

Clain.-lst. In a fan attachment for rocking chairs, the coin-
bination of the crank-arni, fulcrumed to tht. rocker, a conîîecting-
bar pivotally engaging at one end to one of the crank-arnîs and
provided with a siot engaging a lug carried by the. front crank-arni,
a rod îîivoted to an adjustable sliding-sleeve, and to a çsegnient en-
gaging a cog-wheel on a rod secured to the. side of the chair, and
carrying fans on its upîper end, substantially as shown and descri bed.
2nd. ln a fan attachment the. combination of the supportiîîg-rod,
carrying the fans, said rod earrying on the lower end a cog-wheel
adapted to engage a segment, said segment connected by a îîîvoted
rod to an adjustable sliding-sleeve, carried by tht. connectiîîg-bar,
said connecting-har îi voted at one end to a crank-arm fulcrumned to
the rocker, and provîded at the other end with a longitudinal slot
engaging, a pin carried hy the front craîîk amni, a spiral spring, one.
end of whiich is fastened to the. conîîecting-bars, and the other end
to the. front crank-arm adapted to hold it norially iii engagement
with the floor during the forward and rearward motion of tht. chair,
and corimunicating motion t<î the fans, substantially as sh<îwn and
described. 3rd. In a fan attachment, the. coînhination of, a detaeh-
able sujîporting-rod, carrying ont une end ait adjuistable fan-sockc-t
provided withi braces engagiiig an adjustahîle slidiuîg sîceve carried
by said nod, and on the opposite end a sliding sheeve adapted to hîold
the nod in operative engagemenit with a rod journalled to the side of
the chair, and provided with a cog -wheel, a segment secured to the
chair and pnovided with anr amni, said cog-wheel engaging the. segment
operated by crank-arms, fuhcrumed te the rocker sud connected by
a bar and rod te thre arm of the segment, substantially as showvn aîîd
described.

No. 58,516. FoMdingliTmbre1Ia. (Parapluie.)

~-1j ~

tudinal siots and operating in the latter, whereby the sections of
each rrb are adaîîted to bave a limited longitudinal movement, hooks
on one set of sections, ani cross-pins on t te opposite sections te be
engaged by the said hooks to secure the sections in locked relation,
suhstantially as set forth. 2nd. In a folding unibrella, the coin-
ination of a nib c-ompo)sed of two sections, one of the sections having

a longitudinal siot at its end, a hook a short distance f ronti the slot,
and a spinng to extend across the open end oif the hook, a pin applied
to the. terminal of the other section to, engage with the said hook,
and a pin pivotally connecting the two sections and passing through
the aforesaid slot so as to admît oif a limited inovement of the
sections, wvherehy the sai<l hook can be disengaged frnt the
end of the section in engagemtent therewith, substantially as set
forth. 3rd. In a folding unturella, the. conîbination of a nib formed
of sections, one section having a slot, and a pin a tiîlied to the other
section and operating in the sai(l siot for pivotaly connecting the.
sections and allowing themn to have a liniiited sliding movement the
one. upon) the other, a stretcher, a plin pivotally connecting the
extreinity of the lower nib-section wîth the stretcher, and a hook a
short distance front tht. pivotai end of the upper rib-section te
engage wvith the pin pivotally connecting the stretcher and lower
nib-section, substantialli as set forth for the purpose described.
4th. In a folding umbrerla, th e com bination of rihs formed in sec-
tions which have pivotaI connection and a lim'ted play at the p)ivots,
stretclîers connected by pins with tht. upper ends of the lower nib-
sectionss, hooks near the pivotaI ends of the upper nib-sections te
engage with the pins between the. stretchers and the lower nib-sec-
tions, and springs 25 arranged so that they will maintain the parts
or sections of the-rihs in locked relation, substantially in the manner
set forth.

No. 58,517. EJaliPer. (Compas d'épaisseur.)

John 1). .Johnston, Newport, Rhiode Island, U.S.A., 27th December,
1897; 6 years. (Filed l6th Decemnber, 1897.)

Claim.-The coînhination, with the body portion, having curved
sl.ts and oîipositely exteit(ing cii-cular pîortions, and the. centrally
diîposed flxed arm terminating i oppositely disposed points, of the
legs pivotally mouioted near opposite ends of the. body portion and
provided wvith bolts working in said siots, and thnmb-nuts on the.
ends of said boîts, ail substantially as and for the purpose specifled.

No. 58,518. Fibre Waterprooflng Treatment.
(Traitement de fibres à l'preuve de l'eau.)

Solom<în Bennett, Daîston, Middlesex, England, 27th December,
1897: 6 years. (Filed l7th March, 1897.)

Clairn.-lst. As new articles of manufacture, fibrous inaterial, as
wood, paper, fabrics andl fibres saturated with oily liquid and having
a strongly adherent partially i)enetrating eoat. of nitro-cellulose.
2nd. As new articles of manufacture, fibrous ixtaterial having a
strongly *adhereiît îiartially penetrating coating of oil and nitro-
cellulose. 3rd. The process herein described, which consista in
saaturating fibrous mnaterial with oily liquid and then applying a
coating of nitro-cellulose, and causing it to penetrate partial ly inte
the material thus saturated.

No. 58,519. Check-Rein Guide. (Guide defausses-rénes.)

William O. Whitney, GIlens Falls, New York, U. S.A., 27t1 Decem- Scott Hanter Huîll, Qskaloosa, Iowa, U.S.A., 27th Decemnher, 1897;
ber, 1897; 6 years. (Filech 13th Deceitiber, 1897.) 6 yeans. (Filed 9th Decembers 1897.)

Clain.-1st. In a fîîlding sîmbrella, tht. conthinatîoii îith the nibs liît.-lst. As a niew and iniîiraved article of manufacture, a
compos-d of pivoted sectionîs, one each of which lias a longitudinal chîeck-rein guide 1001>) provided with a tubular attaching rivet fonxned
slot at tht. pivotaI joint, of pins applied te each of the other sections of îîalleable metal, substantially as descnibed. 2nd. As a new and
and pivotally connectiiîg themn with tht. sections having tht. longi- improved article of mtanufactumre, a chîeck-nein guide loop compris-
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ing a base or body portion formed withl a centra] orifice and two
uipwardly and inwardly curved arms, and a mnalleable mnetal attach-
ing rivet having a boss p)rojecting through said orifice and formed
with a head bearing against the upper sie of the body portion, a
flange or collar bearing agaiust the underside of said body portion,
and a tubular shank pendant f rom sai(l flange or collar, substantially
as described.

No. 5S,520. Check Rein Guide Loop. (Bi-ide de guide
pour fausses rênes.)

Scott Harter Hll, Oskaloosa, Iowa, 1J.S. A., 2îth 1)eceinber, 1897
6 years. (Filed 9th 1)eceîuber, 1897.)

(]lairn.--As a new% and iniproved article of manufacture, n check-
rein guide loop comprising a base or body portion forined with a
central orifice and two upwardly and inwardly curved armis, and a
fastening rivet hiaving a boss projecting through said orifice and
forined with a head bearing against the upper side of the body por-
tion, a flange or collai, bearing against the underside of said bIody
portion, ansI a split or prs)nged.shank pendant from said flange or
collar, sublstanti-illy as shown andI <escribesi.

No. 5S,52 1. Rotar-y Hair Brnsh. (Brosýse à cheveux.)

Jloseph Riedlinger, Chicago, Illinois, U.S.A., 27th l)eeemuber, 1897;
6 years. (Filed 7tb Decemnber, 1897i.)

Claia.-Ist. lii a rotary biair-brusît, a brushing surface comsisting
of two brushing parts, separated by a non-conductor of els-ctricity
and adapted to pass an electric current through the scalp when both
parts are brought ln contact tberewith, ini combination with ieans
for rotating saisI brush, substantially as describesl. 2nd. 1lu a
rotary hair-hîrush, a cylimîdrîs-al brushing surface conlsisting of two
brushing parts, seiiarated by -i mon-consînctor of electrîcity and
adapted to pass anr electrie current tîtrougît the scalp wvhen botb
parts are broughit ini contact therewith in comnbination with mneans
for rotating said brush, substanti ally as descri bed. 3rd. In a rotary
Iair-brusît, a cylinder having thereon a brushing surface, consisting
of two brushing parts, seîîarated by a non-condiietor of electricity,
and adapted to pase an electric current throug hI the scalp when
brought in conitact therewith, in conlinatis'n wit a rotary handie
on the cylinder wvith respecct to said handle, subs.tantially as deserib-
cd. 4th. In a rotary hair-brush, a cylinder having thereon a brush-
ing surface, comîsistimîg of two brushing parts, seîiaratcd by a non-
conductor of electricity and adapted to ls.e an electric current
tbrough the scalp wheîî brought in contact therewvith, in1 combina-
tion with a rotary hansîle at each end <of said cylinder, an electrie
conductor providing a rotary contact betîveen one of said handles
and une of said brushing parts, an electrie conductor providing a
rotary contact between the other handle and the other brushing
part, and means for rotating the cylinder with resp)ect to said
hansiies, substantially as dseribed. 5th. In a rotary h air-lîrush, a

frame therefor, having a rotary handle at each end, n combination
with a cylindrical brushing surface csnsistingof two brushing parts,
separated hîy a non-conductor of elcctricity, and ada ited to îîass an
electric current thrsîugh the scalp -,%lten brought in contact
therewith, a catch for removalîly securimîg saisi brushing surface up-
on the frame, an electric consiuctor prsîviding a roîtary contact be-
twee m sie of saisi handies, and mne of saisi brushintg parts, an
electric condîmetor pîroviding a rotary contact hetweemt the other
handle and the other brushing pait, and mneans for rotating said
fratîte with respe-ct tu saisi liandles, substantially as descrîbed. 6th.
lu a rotary hait-blrusit, the frame therefor, haî'ing a rstary bandit.
at each ends, in a coîxîbination wvith a cyliîtdcr lîaving t het-coni a
brushing surface an(, îciîtg hîngitudinally divisles into two sf-par-
able sections, a catch for reînovably securing saîd sectionts upou the
fraiue, and ineans for rotatitig said franie with respect to eaid
handles, substamîtially as slescribed. 7tb. lIt a rotary hair-hîrush, a
frame therefor, bavimg a roîtary handie at each enmd, in conîbinatiomi
witlt a cylinder ltavmmg titereoit a bîrushing surface, and 1ieing
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longitudinally divided into two separable sections, a catch for re-
inovably securing said sections, upon the frame, said cylinder hav-
ing therein a conducting lîning 4, towvard each end, separatcd by the
non-conducting lining 19, and having conduacting wires 3, extending
front said linings 4, to the surface of the brush, an eleetric conductor
provi-fing a rotary contact between one cf saîd handies and the lin-
ing 4, on one side of the lining 19, an electrie conductor providing
a rotary contact between the. uther hauidle and the lining 4, on the
other ide of the liniing 19, and nieans for rotatinz said frame wîtli
respect to said bandies, substantially as described.

No. 5S,522. Vegetable Extraets, etc.
(Extrait végétal, etc.)

Ludwig Frommn, Kotyscbenbroda, and Rudoif Schmidt, Schloss-
strasse, both of Dresden, Gernîany, 27th December, 1897; 6
years. (Filed 9th Decetuber, 1897.)

Chii n. -l1st. A process f or the extraction of fatty and aibuminous
substances front vegetables containingoil, consisting in flnely grind-
ing the vegetable substances and converting the mass into a paste
wvith e-,old wvater, in wvhich is dissolved a solvent of albumen, said
paste being thoroughly kneaded or niixed, the mass being then con-
vertesî into ant emulsion with water, purified from, impurities and
reduced to a thick mass by steami heat iii a vacuum. 2nd. A procesa
for the. extraction of fatty and aibuininous substances from vege-
tables containing oil, consisting in fins ly grinding the vegetable
substances and converting the mass into a paste with cold water,
in which is dissolved from 5 to 10 per cent of chioride of sodium,
said paste being thoroughly kneaded or niixed, the mass heing then
convertel into an enul.sion with water, purified from impurities,
and reduced to a thick mrass by steain heat in a vacuum. 3rd. A
vegetable extract containing vegetable fat or oil and albumen
obtained by crushing and grinding vegetable substances containing
such oil, formning an emutlsion of t he mnass with water, and cooking
the emulsion, substantially as described. 4th. A vegetable extract
containing vegetable fat or oil and albumen obtained by crushing
and grînding vegetable sulbstances containing snch oil, mixing the
mna3s with water containing chloride of sodium only or other sol-
vent of albumen, kneading the mass, and cooking the emulsion,
sul)stantially as slescribed.

No. 58,5*3. Grate. (Grille.)

John S. Roake, Brooklyn, New York, U.S.A., 27thDecemnber,
1897;- 6 ycars. (Fiiled fith L)ecemnber, 1897.)

ci. t.The shaking and dr.mping grate K, and a suitable
stationary rim to, enable it to retain fuel and allow its moderate
combustion, in comliination with a suitable ash.pit and an amni
rigidly secured at its outer end to, the furnace-base and extending
lîencath the duinping-grate, toeether wvith an operating-shaft parallel
with and also supported by said armn and having its muner end con-
nected to the central portion of the grate at its under side, substan.
tially as herein specifled. 2nd. The grate K adapted for rocking
bodily as sbown, a suitable stationary rim, and the tubular grate-
suppo)rt M, and nîeans as the dovetail MI, cleats A 4 , embracing the
latter, boît P> and nut Pl, conneoting to the support M for holding
and releasing it, in combination with eaeh other and with the rock-
ing shaft L, socket LI on such shaf t, and handle L

2 
for rockin git,

ail arranged for joint opeiration, substantially as herein specified.
3rd. The shaking and dumping grate IK, and suitable stationary
rim, the grate-support M having an outer dovetailed portion engag-
ing cleats fixed iii relation to the base portion, in combination with
each other and with the rocking shaft L, and its operating means,
substantially as specified. 4th. l'ime shaking and dumtiing grate K
anîd relati vely stationary rîm. of a grate-support M, having the outer
dovetailes] portion, a boIt P, locking the dovetailed portion in
engagement with cicats, and se curing an outer bearing.piece N, in
combination with each other and with a rocking-shaf t and its operat-
ing ineans, the shaft bearing both in said support and piece N, suh-
stantially as herein specified. 5th. The base-casting A having the
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horizontal portion forming a bearing for the boiler-body, and pro-
vided with the inner lip or rimi A 3, supporting the stationary grate
K, the grate-support M beneath, and baving its outer part secured
on the under side of the horizontal portion of the base portion, in
comnbination with each other and with an operating-shaft supported
by said support and having its innier end connected to the central
portion of t he grate, substantîally as herein specified.

No. 5~S,524. Production of Water Ga@ and Apparatns
Therefor. (Production et appareil de gaz à eau.)

Carl Dellwick, Grefgatan, Stockholm, Swveden, 27th l)ecember,
1897; 6 years. (Filed 8th February, 1897.)

Ckotin.-lst. The î>rocess of manufacturing w'ater gas, wbicb
consists in admnitting steani to the fuel in the generator till its
temperature becomes too low to effect the decompo)(sition of the
water vapour and in then re-beating ,lie fuel by the admission of a
suficient quantity of air to ensure the products of combustion con-
taining as large a po)rtioni possible of carbonic acid gas, the two
operations being carried on alternately, substantially as and for the
purpose specified. 2nid. An apparatus for the process described iii
whicb the hieigbt of fuel is automatically naaintainied constant at a
certain level l)revious.ý determined in accordance with a giveu
sUl)ply of air pressure, substantially as described. 3rd. The con-
struction of apparatus for the purpose described, consisting of a
generator in combination with a coal, coke, or fuel reservoir B, the
lower p)art of wbicb is capable of vertical adjustinent relatively to
the bottom of the generator, so that it is possible to deterinie or
regulate the beight of the fuel accordiuîg to the given air suîîply or
pressure, substantially as described. 4th. In a device of the clas
described, the combination with the generator A, of the coal recep-
tacle B, the air inlet pipe L, with suitable cut-off, the steamn inlet

pipe S, with suitable cut-off, the water gas outlet pipe 1, witb
sitable cut-off, and the outlet pipe IS, for combustion l)roducts pro-
vided witb cover F, substantially as described and specified. 5th.
In a device of the class specified, the coinhination witlî the gener-
ator A, provided with cleaning doors H1, HI, of the adjustable coal
receptacle B, provided witb cover C, and the stuffing box D), the
steam inlet pipes S, SI, with suitalile cut-offs, the water gas outlet
pipes 1, 11, wîtb suitable cut-offs, tbe outlet pipe E, for combustion
products provided with cover F', the air inlet pipe L, witli s.uitable
cut-oif, and the pipe G, provided with air nozzles, substantially as
described and specified.

No. 5S,525. Machine for Applying Stlffenint Com-
pound t. Mat Bodies. (Composé pour raidi,
les chapeaux.)

Lewis R. Heim, Danbury, Connecticut, U.S.A., 27tb December,
1897; 6 years. (Filed 6tb December, 1897.)

Clain.-lst. In a machine for stiffening the brims of biats, th(
combination of means for conducting and applying the stiffenimt,
pair of roils between wbicb the bat is passed, devices for supportini
the bat and for properly presenting the saine to said rolîs, meani
for revolving t he rolîs, automnatically controlled mechanismr foi
stopng the rotation of the rolis, and instrumentalities automati
cal[y controlled and operated by said stop rnechanism for separatini
the rolîs immediately prior to the stopping of the rotation thereof
substantiaily as set forth. 2nd. In a machine for stiffening thi
brimns of bats, tbe comibination cîf tbe slide wbicb carnies the ha
supporting devices and one of tbe rolîs, the power driving mecbanismi
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automatic means for stoppiný the maachine and instrumnentalities
automnatically controlled an operate(l by tbe stop) mecbanism for

retracting sai(l slide at a predeteriucid tîme, substantially as set
forth. 3rd. In a machine for stiffeiiing the brimis of bats, the comn-
bination of tbe shide supported on the bcd of the machine, the pair
of rolîs one of which is supported witbin a stationary part of the
machine while tbe other one is supported by said slide, the bat-
supporting devices carnied by said slde; means, as a spring, for
tbrowing saîd roils and de -ices in normal position, means for revolv-
ing the rolîs, autoniatically iperated mnecbanismi for stopping the
rotation of the rolIs, and th(- slide bar iiitermediate of said slide
.and stop) uxeclaanism and automnatically operated by the latter to
retract said slide and the parts carried thereby at a predetermined
tinie, substantially as set forth. -ltb. The combination. of the
power sbaft, the slide supported on the l)e( of the machine, the
sbafts supportedi respectively by tbe stationary bed of the machine
and by said slide, the relIs secured on tbe n pper ends of said sbafts,
the bevel gears on the lower ends of said shafts, the bevel gears on
tbe power sbaft nxesbing witb the first named gears, one of these
po.wer sbaft gears being capable of sliding on its shaft, means for
connecting this sliding gear to said slide, the hat-supporting devices
carried by said slide, ineans for revolving the power shaft, stop
inecbanism for auresting the mnovement of said sbaft, a rotary cana
for operating said stop) iechanisan, a springK for maintaining the
normal position of said slide and the parts carried thereby, the slide
bar supported beneath the lied of the machine and abutted ait one
end against said slide, and nieans carried by said cam ani1 operat-
ing against the other end of said bar te tbrow back the saine and
thereby effect the retraction tif the Ahides and the parts carried
tbereby at a tim)e prior to the stopping of the power sbaft, snb-
stantially as set fortli. 5tb. In a machine for stiffeniing the brims
of biats, the comibinatiux of the ruila between wbich the hat is passed
witb devices for supportixxg the hat and for presenting the inner
edge of the bat body to said rolîs in a vertical plane, and mieans for
a(ljuisting said devices in different horizontal planes witbout dis-
turbing the vertical position of saixl edge, substantially as set forth.
6th. The counhination of the rolîs between wvhicb tbe bat is passed,
with bat supplortiing devices and means for adjusting the latter in
different horizontal planes and for presenting the inner edge of the bat
body te said rolls iii a fixed vertical p)lane. substantially as set forth.
7tb. The conîbination of the slide, the bracket carried thereby, the
vertically disposed guide-plate s-cured to said bracket,' the bar
guided and capable of sliding wvithin said plate, and having an
angular bent portion projecting froni tbe up>per part thereof, the
tip block supported on the extreunity of sucb bent portion, and
mieans for adjustinig said bar in different horizontal planes, sulbstan
tially as set forth. 8th. la a machine for stiffening the brims of
bats, the combination witb mneans for sup)porting the bat body and
the rolîs between wvbich the hat is passedl, oif the vertically adjust-
able bracket 90, having secîîred thereto the horizontal ledge for
supporting the lower edge of the bat body, the outer edge of sncb
ledge being bent and curved and adapted to extend within the bat
boc Y, wlierel)y the latter is properly gnided hetween said rolîs, sub-
stantially as set forth. 9th. The coii-ýbination of the rolîs jour-
nialled wîthin thq' brackets 9, 10, of the scrapaers secured to the upper
extrernity of said braekets amI extending in close proximity to the
to>ps of the rolîs, the extreaxîties of sncb scrapîers being bent a.nd
ourved in opposite directions, substantially as set forth. lOtb. In
a machine for stiffening the hrimis of bats, and in wvbicb the biat is
l)assed between vertically disposed rolîs, the drilu pan secured in
position below sncb rolîs, and provided witb perforated uîîwardlly
exteniding thimbles tbrougb wbîcb the sbafts of said roIls pass, and
the sheds secured to the bottom of said rolîs and overbanging said
thimbles, substantially as set forth. lltb. In a mnachine for stiffen-
ing the brims of bats, the combination of the relis, ineans for
properly supporting the bat and for presenting the samne between
said rolîs, and uleans for locally applying the stiffening coxnpourid
to the liait at different points withi respect to sucb rolîs, substaîxtially

bas set forth. l2th. In a muachine for stiffening the brims oif bats,
the combiuation of the rolîs between wvhicb the bat is l)assed, means
for properly supportin g and presenting the bat between said rolîs,

r the pipes provided w-ith suitable nozzles tor applying the stiffening
-to said bat, and mieans for adjusting said pipes toward and away

frein said rolîs whereby the stiffening inay be applied to said biat
atpoints variably distant f rom said rils. substantially as set forth.

2tl3tKThe combination of the brackets, the relis suîîported therein,
t devices for suppobrtin g the, luat and for presenting the sane between

esaid rolls, the vertically disposed pipe tiîrough wbielh tbe stiflcning
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is led, the horizontaliy dispesedl pipe connected te said vertical pipe discharging it therefrorn, consisting in the emnploymient of a pair or
by a rolhng joint, the vertical pipes Ieading froni said hizent .1 pairs of buckets iiited uipon a fraîne or otberwise carried hy a
pipe and provided at their upper extremnities witb neazies which Isbaft or shaft., and to w'hiclb buckets the overflow froni one or other
extend laterally toîvard each otiier, and ineans wbereby saiti nezzles o>f the chaîneis or receptacles is alternately delivered, the inove-
inay be adjusted t(>ward or away fron, said relis, îeîbstantially as ment thus iniparted to such shaft upon whicb snchbhuckets artz
set forth. 14.,h. In a miachine for stiffeiug the bruins of bats, the uîounited l)eing einployed to control the valves ivliereby the supplyottihinationi of a pair of relis for acting upon the bat after the of liquid te or frein the caneso eetce sefcealsb
stiffening is applied, means for snppor)tiig the bat wvith its iiiiier stantiailyasspecified. 2nd. Theeombination wvitb the arrangement
edge iii a fixed vertical plane, inîans for adjustîng sucli suppoert te specified, ef a ebaînher or receptacie, the overflow from whiclb
(lifferent horizontal plailes wîitheut distiubng sai vertical plane, can bo ceiiiected at wiil te the alternating or distributing gear
dle vices fer applying tbe stiffening te said bat, ineans foîr adjusting in place of one or other of the (itber chanbers or receptauies wbich
said devices toward or aNvay froin said rolis, the ceînhincd suppor)It are previoumily iii o1sration, suhstantialiy as sîîecified. 3rd. The
fer the iower edge of tbe biat amI curved guide for the inside of the inîpreved ap)paratils for autoînatically delivering liquid successively
bat, ineans for iniparting reveltiton. te said relIs, atioatî*cally te twoe chainbers or receptacles and "alse discharging it theref ren,
operated aplances for stopping the machine at predeterinined eonsistiig ii the t mloyînent of a pair of huckets nieunted upon a
times, and devices contrelled and eosvrated by said apl)line-s for franie carrie(l by a shaftand te wbicb buckets the overflow fron oe
separating the relis iniuîcediately prier te the stopping of the mrachine, or other of the clhanihers or receî>tack.s is alternately delivered,
snbstantially as set forth. the inoveinent thus inîparted to sucb shaft upon which sncb bnckets

are mt)unted being eunployed te control the discharge f rom such
No. 5S,526. Trolley. (Trollée.) chainhers or receptacles in succession, and such sbaft also carryîng

a diverter wlîerehy the liquid is alternately delivered te the other
chamber or receptacle as soon as one of sanie is fflled, substan-
tîally as specified. 4th. The cemibinatien with two or more chaînhers
or receptacies into which liquid is successively delivered and from
whicli it is successively discharged, of pipes or passages through
wvlîich wben each chamber is filled a portion of its contents shail

'~1 4 overfloîv pipes which are alternately opened and closed by the
2 q motion cf the actuating buckets, substantially asq described. 6th.

f e." he coniination witb the iniproved apparatus, of four.way cocks
'S ~ Ofitted te the cverflows frein each pair of filters se that any one pair

.9 of sucb tilters mnay be tbrown oct of operatien at will, substantially
as speciiied. 7th. The combination with an actuiating bucket as
already described, of a counterweight te 1101( sncb bucket in a~ 1,~ tdosired position, sucit cennterweiglit consisting preferably cf a
second chamber hiaving an opening wherelw water miay pass into it
frein the actuatîng hucket when the latter'fuIls, and a second open-

ingwhereby sucb second cbamber îvh npidwe trss
subtni]yas specified. Stb. 'it, inîproved aptparatus whereby

the siîppiy te and discbarge freini ans- iiiier of chamnbers may ha
centrolled hy a single pair of huckets actuated either in ceininaltion
or net, witb suitahie means for cutting eut of or introducing intxo

Thoinas P. D)anton and Williamn Albert Rainoey, both cf Buffale, eperatten one of such chainbers or receptacles, substantialiy as
New York, U.S.A., 2îth December, 1897 ; 6 years. (Filed described. 9th. The coinhînatien of overflows fient several recep-
5th July, 189Î.) tacles or chamnbers with a dise valve ami fia.' valves hy directing the

6'iaiaîi.-lst. In atrolley ievice, the ceitinatien (of a treiley-1%heel discharge of the overfiow front any one of a 1 ntuber of receptacles orbeainghainga asewit reesesherin sping îounedin ai ebambers inte the actuatingbuicket wvhicb should next receiveit, sub.breses nd rlpl having a bease with aeessteen snspiond in reid stantially as specified. lOtit. The arrangemnt for stering liquid inwitcrossami trey ngage then sai stîrngs sth snlea anovdefo a chainber er receptacle and suddenly discbarging it therefrom,wtli pursssrn speo engage Iî rllydeie the conîoig, ust i l uinsatnd foconsîsting in a hùcket or veýssel meiîited on a lever or shaft con-thepurose spcifed.211. I a roley evie, he oniinaionnected witb a valve iii sncb chainWr er receptacle, the overflowof a trelley-wheel bearing having a base witb an opening therein frem wvhicli passes into the bucket or vessel and causes samne te
andsi( recesses, an troiey pele havingh a bpeadn coita spiitdl nouted descend, thus epening the discharge valve tbt-reof, the bucket oring thedrefroîn, a atroys-l aing sad a t spindiehain sl(t d vessel on its descent automatically discharging itself se as te permitingtli-r.frin an acros-rininsai sile aig l) tereît samie te rise again and thns clese the discharge valve of the storageand adapted te engage the said spring inthe base cf the trolley or chanibe cptlsutailyasdcre.1thTehoaring, substantially as aitd for the purpose specitied. 3rd. Iu a meto aer roepace subtatlly as e fescrwbod llthd Tndtrolley device, the coînhination with a trolley-wheel bearing baving eitt)leoymit(faatrhelcutdbytelwefiqian
a hase with yielding devices therein, and a trolley pole having a xyhie, eperates a rhaft connected te a series cf valves delivering

liea wili crss-rin o novaly ngae te sad yeldng evieslîqctd te a iter or filters se tlîat sncb valves will ho opened in anylîed wtlîa res-ar t moaluy ngae te aidyiedig dvicsdesired retation and thus ensure a uniformn distribution of sucwhereby a liîîited rotation cf tlie hase of the trolley-wheel hearin iudt ail parts of the filter, or a uniform distribution te two oris îsîrmitted in eitber (direction, suhstantîally as and for the leur- more filters, suhstantiaîîy as described. l2th. The arrangement forposes specified. deliveriîîg liquid in stuccession to a series of chambers or receptacles
No. 5S,527. Apparatus for the Treatment oif Sewage, or effecting a uniforîn distribution of same to all parts of achamhor or

ete (Aparil ourle raieinnt es gous, tc.receptacie, consisting in the eînployment of a waterwheel actuatedetc.(Aparel pur e taiteentdeségotsetc) îy the flow of liquid and the mnovemnent of which is transinitted te a
rev>l ving basini te wbich the liquid te be distributed is delivered, se

.1 C as te hring the discharge orifice cf such revolving basin successively
opposite a sertes of channels or passages leading te the diflerent

cambers or receptacles or te different parts of a single chamber or
receptacle, substantially as described.

No. 58,52S. Adjustable Support for Wlndow Shades.
E (Support pour écrans de fenêtre.)

Donald Cameron, No. 1 Sylvan Road, Peunsylvania, Frederick -
Janmes Cominin, 7 Bedferd Circns, aîîd Arthur ,John Martin,
Bradniincb Huse, aIl cf Exeter, England, 27th Deceinher,
1897; 6 years. (Filed 4tlî Marcb, 1897.)

Claim.-Ist. Tîte imîîroved apparatus for automatically delivering William IL Bishee, Des Moines, Iowa, U.S.A., 27tb Decenihor,
iquid succeqsively te two or more chambers or receptacles and also 1897 ; 6 years. (Filed 9th August, 1897.)
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6'Iain.-The extensible bracket compri igthe part of mnember B
having a right angled perforated extension B

2
, fianges at its edges,

and a longitudinal siot having au enlargement at one end, a inating
mnember F having a longitudinal slot and hook-shaped projection te
enter and traverse the siot in the other inettaber, and a right angled
extension F

2
, at its free end adapted to support a cross-piece, and

provided with a slot and crossl-piece H fitted te said right angled
extension, and slidingly connected therewith býy means of a screw
extended through said slot, a siceve J fitted te the end of the cross-
piece, and an elbow-shaped. rolIer bearer ,J2 fitted in said sleeve,
and provided with a siot J 2, and slidingly connected with the crosb-
piece H by means of a screw, ail arranged and comibined te operate
in the mnanner set forthi for the purposes stated.

No. 5S,529. Elertric Photographie Time and Position
Recorder specialiy Usefol for Races.
(Photogrop/ie électrique de rtgistre horaire à
l' usage des courses.)

'à

J1osepIl Gaut, Renwick street, Leichhardt, New South Wales, 27th
Deceniber, 1897 ; 6 years. (Filed 25th Jantiary, 1897.)

Glaim.-lst. An improved electric photographic time and position
recorder, specially useful for races, in which synchronously a chrono-

graph is stopped and a photographie plate or film i@ exposed upon
the breakage of a thread stretched across a course or arena, sub.
stantially as herein described and expiained. 2nd. An imprýved1
electrie photographie time and position recorder, specially useful for
races, in which a chronograph is operated and beils rung bynichrou-
ously upun the starting cf a race and upon the completion of oaid
race, said chronograph is again operated synchronously witit the
exposure of a photograph plate or film, substantially as herein
described and explained. 3rd. An improved eleetric photographie
time and poition recorder, specially useful for races, in which a
photographie plate or filin is exposed under two lenses, one casting
upon said plate an image cf a reflection cf a chronograp>h,
substantially as herein described and as illustrated in the
drawvings. 4th. In a recorder of the class set forth the coxubination
and arrangement with a chronograph such as B, a camera suelh as
C containing within it a subsidiary cainera and having two lenses
such as CI and C2, cf an adjustable reflector or mirror such as D in
front cf one said lens adapted te throw the image cf a refiection cf
said chronograph on to a plate or film exposed in said camera, sub-
stantially as herein descrihed and expb'inied and as illustrated
in the drawinigs. 5th. In a recorder cf the class set forth the
combinaticu and arrangement with a.camera such as C hiav-
ing a focal plane shutter op<orated by a pawl or lever such
as L6, cf an electro-magnet sucb as L with armature such as
LM and lever such as L4. with a bend or inturn sucb as I'
substantially as herein described and explained, and as illustrated in
the drawings0 . 6th. In a recorder cf the class set forth, the coin-
bination and arrangement with electrical conductors of support
snch as J1 adapted te be held upright by a thread in tension and
having a chopper terminal such as J3 and a gutter terminal snch as
K2 adapted to receive terminal such as J3 on the break cf said
tensioned thread and the falling of said support such as J, snb-
stantially as herein descrihed and explained and as illustrated in
the drawings. 7th. lu a recorder cf the class set forth, the coin-
bination and arrangement with a support such as J adaîted te be
held upright by a thread in tension, and a hinged piece such as J'4
adapted te be supported by said support J and upon falling cf said
support J te contract the bulb cf a pnieunmatic tube in connection
with the instantane-ous shutter cf a camera substantially as herein
described and explained and as illustrated in the drawings. 8th.
The combination and arrangement cf inechanical and electrical parts
ail together forming an iînproved electric photographie time and
position recorder specially usef ni for races, substantially as herein
described and explained and as illustrated in the drawings.
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TRA DE-MARKS
Registered du.ring the month of December, 1897, a.t the Department of Agriculture--

Copyright and Trade-Mark Branci.
6270. JOHN JAMES LAMB, Omemee, Ont. Harness Leather, 2nd December, 1897.

6271. THE WILKINSON PLOUGH COMPANY, LIMITED, Toronto Junction,
Ont. Ploughs, accessories and parts thereof, 2nd December, 189)7.

6272. LEOPOLD MILLER & SONS, New York, N. Y., U.S.A. Paper cigarettes,
ail tobacco cigarettes, cigars, cheroots and stogies, and ail kinds
of tobacco, manufactured or raw, 2nd Deoeinber, 1897.

6273. LOUTIS LANDREVILLE, Ste. Hélène, Qué. Un remède pour puérir les miala-
dies de rognon, et autres affections analogues, 3 décembre 1897.

6T14. A. E. LITTLE & COMPANY, Lynn, Massachusetts, U.S.A. Boots and
shoes, 6th December, 1897.

6275. AERATORS LIMITED, London, England. Botties, cups and similar vessels
of inetal, bottle stoppers and vessels of porcelain and earthenware,
drinking fiasks, their cups and stoppers, glass, and capsules for
containing gases, 9th December, 1897.

6276. MADAME DAVIES, Toronto, Ont. Medicinal Compounds, lOth December,
1897.

62'17. S. DAVIS & SONS, Montreal, Que. Cigari, Cigarettes and Tobaccos, 1Oth
December, 1897.

6278. JTOB COOK & GE ORGE MARLOTT RYCKMANN, London and Hamilton,
respectively, Ont. Hair Producer, lOth December, 1897.

6279. The N. K. FAIRBANK COMPANY, Chicago, Illinois, UT.S.A. Soap, llth
December, 1897.

6280. WILLIAM GEORGE NIXEY, 12 Soho S( uare, London, England. Black
Lead, Blue and Knife Polish, 13tVhDecemrber, 1897.

6281. WM. J. FLEMING & JAS. H. FLEMING, St. George, Ont. Fleming's
Lump Ja:w Cure for Cattie, lSth I)ecember, 1897.

28 CHARLES RICHARD- VALENTINE, Wbitcliffe, (,rove Park, Lee,
6283* Kent, England. Substances used as food, or as ingredients in
6284 Food, suc h as Extract of Meat, Poultry, Fish, Soups, Cream and

J other Dairy Produces, l7th Deceînber, 1897.

6285. HENRY WADE, Kingston, Ont. Dr. Hall's Rheumatic Cure, 2Oth Deoem-
ber, 1897r.

6286. THE GITTTA PERCHA AND RUBBER MANUFACTURINGi COM-
PANY OF TORONTO, LIMITED, Toronto, Ont. Certain
named articles in wbich India-RLlbber or Gutta Percha is a comn-
ponent part, 2Oth Decexnber, 1897.

6287. THE (4ILL SOAP COMPANY, LIMITED, Tilsonburg, Ont. Soap, 2lst
Deoemnber, 1897.

6288. DA1SY LIMITED, Holbeck, Leeds, York County, England. Medicinal
Powder for the cure of Headache, 2lst December, 1897.

6289. E. F. WALTER & COMPANY, Montreal, Que. Cutlery, Knives, Scissors,
Razors, Spoons, Skates and the like, 2lst December, 1897.

6290. EDWARD D. MACPHERSON AND JOHN K. MACPHERSON, Fingal,
Ont., trading as MAcPHERSON & COMPANY. Grain Thresh-
ing Machines, 24th Deceinher, 1897.

6291. THE GUTTA PERCHA AND RUBBER MANUFACTURING COM-
PANY 0F TORONTO, LIMITED, Toronto, Ont. Certain
named articles in which India-Rubber or Gutta Percha is a comn-
ponent part, Ti th December, 1897.

6292. FRANK H. WRAY, Chicago, Illinois, U.S.A. A Fluid for the Cure of
Ruptures, 27th December, 1897.

6293. THE TRURO KNITTING MILLS COMPANY, Truro, N.S. Under-
garînents, 27éth December, 1897.

(6294. THE VELVRIL COMPANY, LIMITED, 139 Queen Victoria Street, London,
England. G,'eneral Trade Mark, 27th Deceniber, 1897.

6295. HENRY RICHMOND KEYES, Midway, Man. Farm Implements, 28th
December, 1897.
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629.6. R. WALKER & SONS, Leicester, England. Knitted Articles of Clothing,
28th Deceinher, 1897.

297 L'INSTITUT PASTEUR, Paris, France. S',erum Anti-diphitérique, 31
déecembre 1897.

6298. B. HOUDE & COMPAGNIE, Québec, Qué. Tabac coupé, phig et cigarettes
uis en paquet, 31 décembre 1897.

6299. HENRY M. HEYMANN. New York, N.Y., U.S.A. Medicinal prel)arations
for externai and internai use, 3lst Deceniber, 1897.

6300. FELIX HOERENIS, St. François de Beauce, Qué. Sucre d'erable raffiné,
31 décembre 1897.

63(1. GEORGE T. SLATER & SONS, Montreal, Que. Leather, or Boots, Shoes
and Slippers, 3lst December, 1897.

6L302. GIEORGE T. SLATER & SONS, Miontreal, Que. Slioe Dressing or Polishi,
3lst Deceinber, 1897.
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COPYRIGHTS

Entered during the montli of December, 1897, at the Department of Agriculture-
Copyright and Trade-Mark Brallch.

9587. ACROSS THE SUB- ARCTICS 0F CANADA. (A Journey of 3,200 miles
by Canue a td Snowshioe through the Barren Lands.) By J. WV.
Tyrreli, C.E., D.L.S., Hamnilton, Ont., lst I)ecember, 1897.

95W. THE LEVÉQUE SYSTEM 0F BOOK-KEEPING: DAY-BOOK AND
LEDGER COMBINED. Cyrille LeveqUe, Toronto, Ont., 211d
I)ecernber, 1897.

9589. MY BEAUTEOUS QUEEN. (Waltz Song.) Words and Music by Herbert
Jenner. The Anglo-Canadian Music Publishers' Association
(Ltd.), London, England, 2)nd Deceirber, 1897.

9590. THE ALLIANCE AGENCY. (Circular.) H. Fawcett Hartland, Montreal,
Que., 2nd December, 1897.

9591. NOËLS ANCIENS. Par Ernest Myrand. Publié dans le "Propagateur -les
Bons Livres," Montreal, Que. . (D)roit Temporaire d'Auteur.)
Cadieux et Derome, Montréal, Qué., 2 décembre 1897.

9592. THE SHAREHOLDERS' AND DIRECTORS' MANUAL. (Fifth Edition.)
James D. Warde, Toronto, Ont., 3rd December, 1897.

9593. BELCHER'S FARMER'S ALMANACK, 1898. Hezekiah MIN. McAlpine,
Halifax, N.S., 4th December, 1897.

9594. REG,'ISTRE ET JOURNAL 1)APL>EL POUR LES ÉCOLES DE LA
PROVINCE 1)E QUEBEC. Jos. Ed. Mercier, Lévis, Qué.,
6 dk~embre 1897.

9595. DEAN'S EMBLEMATIC CHART 0F THE BRITISH EMPIRE. Harry
.1. Dean, Montreal, Que., 6th December, 1897.

959)6. SESAME AND LILIES. (Three Lectures by Joîhn Ruskin.) The W. J.
Gage Company (Ltd.), Toronto, Onît., 6th December, 1897.

9597. THE POTTER'S WH]EEL. By Ian Maclaren (Rev. John Watson, D.D.)
Hodder & Stoughton, London, England, Oth I)eceniber, 1897.

9.598. THE GIRL XITH THE GOLD)EN HAIR. W4 ords and Music by Francis
Johnson, Toronto, Ont., Tth Decenîber, 1897.

9599. ZANY; on, LAST FIRST. <Game.) By Waputoniska. Wm. Rhind, WVest-
boumne, Man., 7th 1)ecember, 1897.

96W0. EQUIVALENTS 0F STERLING, OCEAN RATES. The Benallack Litho-
graphing and Printing Company, Montreal, Que., 7th December,
1897.

9601. BEFORE THE COMING 0F THE LOYALISTS. By C. Haight. (U. E.
Series, No. 1.) WV. R. Haight, Toronto, Ont., 9th 1)ecunber, 1897.

9602. THE BETH BOOK. By Sarah Grand. D. Appleton & Co., New York, N.Y.,
U.S.A., 9th December, 1897.

9603. THE GREAT STONE 0F SARDIS. By Frank R. Stoekton. Harper&
Brothers;, New York, N.Y., U.S.A., 9th December, 1897.

9604. THE SCHOOL FOR SAINTS. (Part of the History (if the Right Honourable
Robert Orange, M.P.) By .John Oliver Hobbes. The Copp, Clark
Co. (Ltd.), Toronto, Ont., 9th December, 1897j.

9605. No. 1 COPY BOOK 0F BUSINESS FORMS AND ACCOUNTS FOR
SENIOR THIRD BOOK CLASSES. By S. McAllister and
J. T. Slater. The Copp, Clark Co. (Ltd.), Toronto, Ont., 9th
December, 1897.

9606. THE IDOL'S BYE TWO-STEP. (From the Comic Opera, "The Idol's Eye."
By Victor Herbert. Edward Schuberth & Co., New York, N.Y.,
U. S.A., and London, England, 9th Deceinher, 1897.

9607. FORM 0F INSURANCE POLICY RE THE PEOPLE'S LIFE INSITR-
ANCE COMPANY. Samuel F. Kilgore, Toronto, Ont., 1Oth
Deceniber, 1897.

9608. FORM 0F INSUTRANCE POLICY, ENDOW MENT, RE THE PEOPLE'S
LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY. Samnuel F. Kilgore, Toronto,

1214 Ont., lOth December, 1897.
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9609. AGENT'S RATE BOOK ISSUED BY THE PEOPLE-S LIFE INSU-
RANCE COMPANY. Samuel F. Kilgore, Toronto, On)t., lOth
December, 1897.

961l0. AGENT'S RATE BOOK, ENDOWMENT, ISSUEI) BY THE PEOPLE'S
LIFE INSU RANCE COMPANY. Saninel F. Kilgore, Toronto,
Ont., luth December, 1897.

9611. BETWEEN EARTH AND SKY. (And other Strange Stories of Deliver-
ance.) By Edward William Thomnson. William Briggs (Book-
Steward of the Methodist Book and Publishing House), Toronto,
Ont., llth December, 1897.

96;12. BOOKS: A GUIDE TO GOOD READING. By ,John Millar, B.A.
William Briggs (Book-Steward of the Methodist Book and Pnb-
lishing Huse), Toronto, Ont., Ilth l)eceniber, 1897.

961.3. THUE NE'ER-DO-WEEL. By Annie S. Swan. William Bri g (Book-Steward
of the MNethodist Book and Publirshing House), Toronto, Ont.. 1lth
I)eceniber, 1897.

9614. BEREAN BITS. (The Best Bible Ganie.) The Endeavour Herald Co.Toronto,
Ont., 1lth 1)ecember, 1897.

91.TO LONDON FOR THE.TUBILEE. By "Kit." George N. Morang, Toronto,
Ont., llth Deceinlier, 1897.

9616. THE DEAR SWEET FACE 0F MY MOTHER. Words and Music by
Henry G. S. I)ixon. Arranged by Henry H-elsby. With French
Translation, "Le D)oux Visage de Ma Mère."' Lieut. -Colonel
Henry GI. S. Dixon, Montreal, Que., llth December, 1897.

9617. THE J)ELINEATOR. (A ,Journal of Fashion, Calture and Fine Arts,
January, 1898.) The Butterick Publishing Co. (Ltd.), New
York, N.Y., U.S.A., l3th December, 1897.

9618. THE GLASS 0F FASHION UP TO IDATE. (.Ianuary, 1898.) The But-
terick Publishing Co. (Ltd.), New York, N.Y.,. U.S.A., l3th
December, 1897.

!9i19. METROPOLITAN FASHIONS. (.January, 1898.) The Butterick Publishing
Co. (Ltd.), New York, N. Y., U. S.A., 1.3th December, 1897.

9620. THE CHILDREN 0F WISDOM. (And other Sermons Preached in Cana-
dian Pulpits.) BytheRev. John deSoyres, M.A., St. John, N.B.,
l4th I eceinber, 1897.

9)621. THE ONTARIO LEGAL CHART, 1898. Henry Cartwright, Toronto, Ont.,
l4th 1)ecernln.r, 1897.

9622. LES ANGES A NOËL. (Angels at X-.- as Tinte.) Marche Elégante ptour
piano, par Madame Camille Marengo, Montréal, Qué., 14 décemn-
bre 1897.

9623. MUNICIPAL CASH BO>OK FOR THE USE 0F CITIES. (Authorized
hy the Ontario Governnîent.) The Queen, represented by the
Attorney General of (Ontario, lSi'th December, 1897.

9624. MUNICIPAL CASH BOOK FOR TUE USE 0F COUNTIES. (Autho-
rized by the Ontario Governinent.) The Queen, represented by
the Attorney General of O)ntario, 15th 1)ecemher, 1897.

9625. MI"NICIPAL CASH BOO>K FOR THE USE 0F TOWNSHIPS. (Autho-
rize<l by the Ontario Government.) The Queen, represented hy
the Attorney General of Ontario, lSth I)ecember, 1897.

9626. MUNICIPAL CASH BOOK FOR TUE USE 0F TOWNS. (Authorized
by the Ontario Government.) The Queen, represented by the
Attorney General of Ontario, IS5th Ilecember, 1897.

9627. MUNICIPAL CASH BOOK FOR THE USE 0F VILLAGES. (Autho-
ri-zed by the Ontario Government.) The Qèueen, represented by
the Attorney General of Ontario, 15th Deceniher, 1897.

9628. MANUEL DES FAILLITES. (Manuial of Insolvency.) Par ,J. L. Perron,
LL.B., et Victor E. Mitchel, B.C.L. C. Théoret, Montréal, Qué.,
15 décembre 1897.

9629. WHEN VALMOND CAME TO PONTIAC. (The Story of a Lost Napoleon.)
By Gilbert Parker, London, England, 15th Decemnher, 1897.

9630. SPANISU .JOHN. By Williami McLennan. Harper & Brothers, New York,
N.Y.. U.S.A., 15th December, 1897.

9631. HOW A RACE 0F PYGMIES WAS FOUND IN NORTH AFRICA
ANI) SPAIN. (And Papers on other Subjeers.) By Robert
Grant H-aliburton, London, England, lSth December, 1897.

9t;32. A GROUP 0F VlEWS 0F TORONTO'. Samuel Harr-is, Toronto, Ont.,
l5th Deceniber, 1897.

9633. TO THE SHAM FIGUT. (March and Two-8tep, for piano.) By Emile
Kraus. W. H. Billing, Toronto, Ont., l5th December, 1897.
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9W34. APPLICATION FOR REGISTRATION WITH IDENTIFICATION AND
PROTECTIVE COMPANY 0F CANADA (LIMITED),
Montreal. (George Isaac Gloddard, Montreal, Que., 16th I)ecem-
ber, 1897.

%635. RUILES FOR PLAYINCr THE GAME 0F YUKONITES. Peter John
Campbell McKenzie, Toronto. Onut., 1Oth I)ecember, 1897.

9036. M-%AP 0F -MINERAL CLAIMS SITUJATED ON FIRE MOUNTAIN,
NEW WESTMINSTER DISTRICT, B.C. J. Wyatt Vaughan,
Vancouver, B.C., 1Zth 1)ecember, 1897.

9637. XVHISPER THY LOVE TO ME. Words by Ella Dare. Music by E. P.
Short. Whaley, Royce & Co., Toronto, Ont., l7th Deoemiber, 1897.

9638. THE UNNAMEl) LAKE, ANI) OTHER POEMS. By Frederic George
Scott. William Briggs (Book-Steward of the Methodist Book and
Publishing buse), Toronto, Ont., lTth Ilecember, 1897.

9639. A SKETCH 0F THE LIFE ANI) TIMES 0F JUTDGE HALIBURTON.
Robert Grrant baliburton, Toronto, Ont., 17th l)ecember, 1897.

S640. SLATER SHIOE-ISM. George T. Siater & Sons, Montreal, Que., l7th
December, 1897.

9641. THE CANAI)IAN MAGAZINE. (October, 1897.) The Ontario 1>ublishing
Co. (Ltd.), Toronto, Ont., 2Oth Ilecexuber, 1897.

9642. THE CANADIAN MAGAZINE. (November, 1897.) The Ontario Publish-
ing Co. (Ltd.), Toronto, Ont., 2Oth Decexober, 1897.

%;43. THE CANADIAN MAGAZINE. (December, 1897.) 'rhe Ontario Pubi-
lishing Go. (Ltd.), Toronto, Ont., 2Oth December, 1897.

9644. ALL ROUNI) ROUTE AND PANORAMIC GUIDE 0F THE ST.
LAWRENCE. International Railway Publi8hing Go. (Ltd.),
Montreal, Que., 2Oth December, 1897.

9645. 13ANK DRAFT. John Wallace Nay, Woodstock, Ont., 2Oth December, 1897.

9W4. HISTORY 0F THE CIVIL WAR IN THE UNITED STATES, 1860-1865.
Scaife's Comparative Synoptical Systemr of History Applied to ail
Countries. (Chart.) The Comparative Synoptical Chart Go.
(Ltd.), Victoria, B.C., 2Oth December, 1897.

%.147. INDEX TO THE SCAIFE CHI-ART 0F THE AMERICAN CIVIL WAR,
1860-1865, WITH INTRODUCTORY NOTES. The Compara-
tive Synoptical Chart Go. (Ltd.), Victoria, B.G., 2Oth December,
1897.

9648. BUCKINGHAM. (Granid )escriptiveJubil(e Mlarch.) By Archie F. Mora sh,
Lunenburg, N.S., 2Oth December, 1897.

9649. CANADA: A METRICAL STORY. By Charles C:%npb11. Williami
Briggs (Book-Steward of the Methodist Book and Publishing

», House), Toronto, Ont., 2lst December, 1897.

9650. AT MINAS BASIN, AND OTHER POEMS. (Second Edition.) Theodore
H. Rand, Toronto, Ont., 2îst December, 1897.

9651. THE DIVINE SIGI'NORINA. By Hal. I. Fachs. The Hunter, Rose Go.
(Ltd.), Toronto, Ont., 21st December, 1897.

!)652. TAMMANY HALL. (March and Two-Step.) By J. Stanton Gladwin.
Harry C. Brown, Toronto, Ont., 22nd December, 1897.

9653. TEN BIBLE BOYS. (Gamne of Cards.) J. L. Nichols & Go., Toronto, Ont.,
23rd December, 1887.

9)654. NOUVEAU MANUEL COMPLET io'INDUSTRIE LAITIÈRE POUR LA
PROVINCE DE QUEBEC. Par Gabriel Henry, B.E.S., etc.
Hector A. Prouix, Québec, Qué., 23 décembre 1897.

9M55. COMMON ERRORS IN SPEAKING AND WRITING AND HOW TO
AVOID THE1M. By H. 1. Strang, B.A. The Copp, Clark
Go. (Ltd.), Toronto, Ont., 24th 1)ecember, 1897.

9656. ALGEBRAICAL EXERCISES AND EXAMINATION PAPERS. By C.
A. Barnes, M.A. The Copp, Clark Co. (Ltd.), Toronto, Ont., 24th
December, 1897.

9657. TABLE 0F WHIST LEADS. (Photo.) Francis X. Gaudrie, Port Hope,
Ont., 24th December, 1897.

9658. BRIF OUTLINES 0F CHRISTIAN DOCTRINE. By Rev. E. H. Dewart,
D.D. William Briggs, (Book-Steward of the Methodist Book and
Publishing bouse ), Toronto, Ont., 24th Djecember, 1897.

9059. THE BRIDE-ELECT MARCH. By John Philip Sousa. The John Church
Go., Cincinnati, Ohio, U.S.A., 24th Deeember, 1897.

9660. TUE HISTORY 0F CANADA. By Win. Kingsford, LL.D., F.R.S.C.
Volumne IX. (1815-1836). Win. Kingsford, Ottawa, Ont., 24th
Deceniber, 1897.

1421Deceiriber, 1897.1
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9X661. MAP OF THE KLONDIKE, CASSIAR ANI) CARIBOO (G' OLD FIELDS.
John Bothwick Girant, Vancouver, B.C., 2(7th Decenîber, 1897.

9662. TAB3LE 1)E CONCORD)ANCE DU CODE 1)E PROCÉD)URF, CIVILE.
Par Philibert Baudouin, Montréal, u.,27 décembre 1897.

9663. GERBED1U CHRÉTIEN. (Contenant la Messe, les Vêpres, et autres prières
suivis du Chemin de la Croix.) .Joseph Daoust, Montréal, Qué.,
27 décemibre 1897.

9661. BERCEUSE. (For Piano.) BiyF. .J. Hattoni-Mvoore. Wh)aley,P Royce &Co.,
Toronto, Ont., 29th Déceiber, 1897.

9665. RÊVERIE. (For Piano.) By F. J. Hatton-Moore. Whaley, Royce & Co.,
Toronto, Ont., 29th 1)eceinber, 1897.

9666. PETITE VALSE. (For Piano.) By F. J. Hatton-Moore. Whaley, Royce
& Co., Toronto., Ont., 29th I)ecember, 189î.

9667- GONDOLIER. (For Piano.) By F. .1. Hatton-Moore. Wbaley, Royce &
Co., Toronto-, Ont., 29th L)eceniber, 1897.

9668. A QUIET STROLL. (For Piano.) By F. Jr. llatton-Moore. Wha]ey, Royce
& Co., Toronto, Ont., 29th Deceinher, 1897.

9669). THE BRITISH COLUMBIA YEAR BOOK, 1897 ; WITH- MAPS, DIA-
GRAMS AND ILLUSTRATIONS 0F BRITISH COLUMBIA
ANI) THE CANADIAN YUKON. By R. E. Gosnell,
Victoria, B.C., 29th I)eceniber, 1897.

9670. THE PEOPLE 0F THE LONGHOU-SE. By Edward Marion Chadwick.
The Church. of England Publishing Co. (Ltd.), Toronto, Ont.,
29th December, 1897.

9671. INSURANCE, PLANS 0F BATISCAN, CAP SANTÉ, CHAMPLAIN,
COOKSHIRE, DESCHAMBAULT, KINGSLEYFALLS, LES
ECU-REUILS, LOTBINIÉRE, MAGOG, MASKINONGE,
NAPIERVILLE, -NICOLET, POINTE AUX TREMBLES
(EN BAS), PONT ROUGE, PORTNEUF, ROCK ISLAND,
STANBRIDGE EAST, STANSTEAD, bUTTON, S1?I. CASI-
MIR, ST. GERMAIN DE GRANTHAM, ST. GREGOIRE,
ST. GUILLAUME i'I-TPTON, ST. JEAN DE CHAILL(>NS,
ST. PIERRE LES BECQUETS AND VICTORIAVILLE, IN
QUEBEC. Charles Edward Goad, Montreal, Que, '29th Dccii-
ber, 1897.

9672. INSURANCE PLANS 0F FRASER RIVER CANNEIIIES, NEWV
DENVER, NEW WESTMINSTER, REVELSTOK E, ROSS
LAND), SLOCAN CITY, AND WELLINGTON, IN BRITISH
COLUMBIA; GRENFELL, INDIAN HIEAD, AND WVHIl
WOOD), IN ASSINIBOLA; AND INNJSFAIL, IN ALBERTA.
Charles Edward (,'oad, Montreal, Que., 29th December, 1897.

9673. THE RAINBOW FEATHER. By Fereus Hunme. (Story published in the,
Hamnilton " Herald," Haniliton, Ont.) National Press Agency
(Ltd.), London, England, 3Oth December, 1j97. (Temporary
Copyright.)

9674. CATECHISM 0F'11E METHODISTCHURCH, CANADA. Wm. Brigs
(Book-Steward of the Methodist Book and Publishing flouse),
Toronto, Ont., 3Oth December, 197r.

9675. INSURANCE PLANS 0F CALEDONIA, CARDINAL, CHESTER-
VILLE, DELTA. DUNNVILLE, GANANOQUE, GRIMSBY,
HUMBERSTON, IROQUOIS. JASPER, LANSDOWNE,
MALLORYTOWN, 2NERRITTON, NEWBORO, NIAGARA
FALLS, NORWICHI, OTTERVILLE, PAKENHAM, PORT-
LAND, PRESCOTT, STE VENS VILLE, THOROLD,
ToLEDO,' WESTPORT, EAST TORONTO, (INCLUDING
LITTLE YORK), IN ONTARIO. Charles Edward Goad,
Montreal, Que., 30th Decexnber, 1897.

9676. CONSTITUTION 0F THE CO-OPERATIVE TRADING CO. (Linîited.),
Hamjilton, Ont. Wm. H. Lenfestey, Hanmilton, Ont. ,30th Decem.
ber, 1897.

9677. PERIODICAL PREMIUM CIRCULAR. Wni. D. Taylor, Toronto, Ont.,
30th Decemnber, 1897.

9678. PERIODICAL PREMIUM TICKETS. Wîîî. D. Taylor, Toronto, Ont., 3Oth
December, 1897.

9679. MANUEL DES BIENSÉANCES. Par M. l'Abbé Th. GI. Rouleau, Québec
Qué., 30 décembre 1897.

9680. TOUTCI AND) GO POLKA. By Louis Field. The Anglo-Canadlian Music
Publishers Association (Ltd.), London, England., 3Ist December,
1897.

968L THE FUTURE KINGS 0F ENGLANI). (Plate.) Toronto Lithographing
Co., Toronto, Ont., 3lst December, 1897.
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9682. ALMANACH DU PEUPLE, ILLUSTRÉ, DE C. 0. BEAUCHEMIN ET
FILS, 1898. (29e ANNE E). C. O. Beaucheinin et Fils, Montréal,
Qué., 31 décembre 1897.

9W8. OFFICIAL TELEPHONE DIRECTORY DISTRICT 0F WESTERN
ONTARIO, DECEMBER, 1897. The Bell Teletphone Comnpany
of Canada (Ltd.), Montreal, Que., 3lst Decemnher, 1897.

»64. THE ONTARIO HOCKEY ASSOCIATION: CONSTITUTION, RULES
0F COMPETITION AND LAWS 0F THE CAME, AS
AMENDED 4TH I)ECEMBER, 1897. A. H. Beaton, Toronto,
Ont., Honorary Secretary of, and on behaif of, The Ontario
Hockey Association, 31st beceniber, 1897.

9685. THE 1000 PUZZLE. Robert Sanmuel Padan, Chicago, Illinois, U.S.A., 31st
December, 1897.

9686. TIM AND MRS. TIM. A Story for the " Club " and " Society " Man and the
" New " Wornan. Rich ard Thomas Lancefield, Hamilton, Ont.,
31st I)ecember, 1897.

!M;87. SA. GRANDLEUR ,, MGR. L. F. LAFLÊCHE, EVÉQUE D)ES TROIS-
RIVIERES. (Portrait lithograpihié en couleur). L'Hon. G. A.
Nantel, Montréal, Qué., 31 décembre 1897.


